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A. POLICY. NDIS A:llD onum KVKNTS 

UlllllO nevs 

Mkrobiolocu _:~~':!_.!_Se~-~~_ !nte~t ional Ce!!~!~ 
for Genet k -~ineer inq and Biotechnology 

HecomLin .. u1t ONA and comput.,rs foi !llOlecular 
biology were 011 the syllabus of this su111111er's 
efforts t0 bring th., latest techniques in ~enetic 
resear..:-h to the third world. Trainee scientists 
attended the first two courses being offered by the 
International Centre for Genetic Engineering and 
Biotechnolcgy (ICGEB) at its labor~tories in 
New Delhi and Trieste. 

Mol.,cular biology of chloroplasts - de.ilir:g 
with recombin.int DNA technology for plant cells 
c0ntaining chlorophyll - was the focus of the course 
running in New Delhi (l July - 10 August), attend.,d 
by trainees fiom as LH afield as Cub.i, Hungary, 
Iraq, Mexico and Pakistan. Lead by the component's 
Head, K. K. T.,wari, it drew on the teaching 
expertise of international scientists who are 
undertaking research at the Centre. 

The aim is to prepare participants t0 iso~ate 

DNA, construct a r.,combinant DNA library, 
restriction map and sequence genes, identify 
proteins by antibody binding, light activate genes 
and the like. The course has been organized so thdt 
trainees will be able to use the latest techniques 
in their own countries while teachiny their 
colleagues. 

As a follow-up, ICGEB will mdint.tin contacts 
with these scientists as well as provide them with 
advice. Three such courses on different topics are 
envisaged for New Delhi annually. 

In Trieste, meanwhile, 41 stud .. nts from 
14 lCGEB member coi;ntries have re<;ently taken part 
in a cours., on computer .tppl1c.tt1uns 111 mol.,cular 
biology (l-ll July) to show them how electronic 
automation could .tllow them quicker access to the 
increasing wealth of data on DNA. 

Combining both teaching and research, the 
course was designed to encouraqe trainees to apply 
software to their own research material, such as DNA 
and protein sequences, which they brought to Trieste. 

Organized by D. Brutlag of Stanford University, 
it was conducted by leading s~ientists in computur 
science and molecular biology, including J. Collins 
of Edinburgh University, A. Bairoch of Geneva 
University and C. Sander of EH!!L Heidelberg. 

Llue to the favourable resp.)nse by participants, 
the course will ~e repeated next year. They also 
called on the Centre to organize a central 
laboratory for services to member countries in 
biological se~uence retrieval and analysis. 
(Source: UNIOQ New;; !!~~~~*!· H .July 1~89) 

The IJN l'ood and A<Jr iculture Orq.1111z,11 ion h,1,; 
committed itself t,, supj)Orting more rese,tr•:h lrll•> 

biotechnology both in and f .. n the thi1d world. 
Our ing a symposium ent 11. led "i>ldnt lliotechno1,,,,,.,:; 
for the Oevelopin<J Wor id" in l.11xumbo11r9 <H<Jdnizcd t.1 
the YAO, represent.ti. ives I istened to sc1ent istc; frc•m 
the r ichvst ietnd poorest t.:ount r lt::!':l in the W1JI ld 
debat ir<J whether biotechnolo<jy 1:; an •appropr o<tte" 
sc:ieru:e thdt shoul<I he c:arric-<l out in the 
thlrd world. (5'HIC<:e: ~!:'.~ :;,·1ent.!!Jt, ff .July i'Jt191 

Sum., one milliun ptvplt! .1 yedr sufter acute 
p01soninq from pesti.:-ides, .ind 20,000 pe•:iple d ye.tr 
die fr0m pestkide poisoni:iq, accordinq to a report 
by the World Health Organization in 198b. Pesticide 
poisonings are incrtasing as developed countries 
sell lethal chemicals to developing countries that 
have no adequate safequards to protect thei• people, 
livestock or wildlife. Tne Food and Agriculture 
Organization says very toxic pesticides are 
available in at least 85 developing countri.,s. Some 
80 of those countries have no adequate system to 
approve or monitor the toxins. World pesticide 
sales have nearlv double~ since the mid-1970s to 
$18 billion a year currently. Much ::>t the growth 
has occurred in the third world. Doctors and health 
workers have reported llldny cases vf workers who w"dr 
no prot?~tive clothing because of the heat, use of 
empty pesticide containers to store water and food, 
and use of pesticides as shdmpoos to kill head lice. 

A UN committee has now proposed dn 
intt!rnational pesticide register. Countries would 
indicate what pesticides would be accepted and which 
would be refused entry into their country. The US 
exports 500 millicn :iounds a /ear of pe~ticides thdt 
are banned or restricted in the US. Exporter:< .He 
required to notify the US Enviro:imenta1 Protection 
Agency t~PA) about such exporls so that it can 
notify the .:eceiving country, but the Agency says 
that only 10 per cent of exports are actually 
reported. (Extracted from New York Times, 
JO May 1989) 

Social Issues 

Nordic programme for biotechnology and sw .. dist-. 
review 

Within the framework of Ncrdic co-operation 
involving the Scandinavian countries and Denmark, a 
joint biotechnolog1cJl programme has been 
initiated. The Nordi•; Council of Ministers has 
instituted a special commission for ethics in 
biotechno!ogy. 

Research on genetic engineering, its 
development and practical application to plants and 
animals, will be the subject of a review in Sweden, 
according to an announcement mdde by the Ministry of 
Agriculture. The study will includP an account of 
the potential and risks. 

Under current legisldt ion, the Swedish 
GovernmP.nt can prohibit or stimulate conditior.s for 
the use of genetic engineering on animals. A 
proposdl for simildr rules for plants is now being 
worked ou~ at the Ministry. (Source: !!.!.!L Techn!_c·a 
.Journal, No. 2) 

Qt-:cn . .!~fX_>!.! ~£'Y~ h~<?~~, t~!~<.!!'!~J:i'!. ~2! !~~~1-·~ 
~et ~ .~£;~!:. !~!!1 

1!1ot.,.:hnolc><JY c:oul•I, thr.,u<Jh rdpld sc1ent it 1c 
and technical advaru·l!s, i.,.,,·,>me a net creator of 
empl{)yment beyond the nt,.t cle.:ade. A111<>ng 
developments cont ribut 1ng to this trend wi 11 be an 
increase in th~ number ot new (rather than 
subst i~ut ion) products in industry, innovdt ions 1n 

environmental protec• ion, .u1<l the emergence of "'"'"I 
d<Jr inlit•Hdi crops. Th" numt. .. r of jobs in RA.fl wi 11 
incre.tse over the next 10 ye.tr:>, too, althou9h co$t 
red1o•:t '"" policies wi 11 m.:an th.tt overdl I empluyment 
in b1ote•:hnology romp<1nies as uni ikely to <Jrnw. 
Re1.rn<l the turn ot the •:l!ntury, b1otechnol()<JY '"""l'I 
htt<Jin to pltty ctn ec·nnon\i,· ttru1 :i<H"ictl role r·nmp.u,1blu 



t..:> th.lt of inf..:>rm.Jt 10n t"ch110L,•,i;· .rnd th"'" 111 t!1" 
sec0nd decdde of the n"xt c·entury, h.lve :n.ij..:>r 
l!ldcrv-economi~ impdcts~ 

The:se dre among the c011o.:lusi0ns ut the Ottic:" 
of E-:onomic Co·operation and o.,v.,10pment's (OECQ) 
ldtest biotechn0lv9y report, "E..:onumic .lnd wid"r 
Impacts vt Biotechnolu<fi". The study cumpletes th" 
Committee for Scientific and T"chn..:>lvqic.il Pulicy's 
work, initidted at th., time of the first OECD report 
in 1992. on lonq-t.,rm imp.let:; of bi0t.,~·hnolo9y. 

The new r"purt dlso drdws 011 th" r.,::;ults 0t ct 

17·-:vuntry survey ot 94 cQlllp.lni<'s with interests in 
b ivtechnol·)gy. 

Reviewin~ the "potenti.illy very hroad range vf 
applications fvr new biotechnvl..:>qy•, the report 
Wdrns thdt "the dctual range is much narrower" d11d 
points out that during the last two to three ye.lrs, 
compdnies have become more c0ncerned with technical 
limits, costs and llldrket d"mand. 

In addition to better international 
harmoniZdtion of patent protection (which is 
"essential for the large scale ditfus1on of 
biotechnology"), the report ident 1 ties pub! i·; 
confiden..:e as the potentidll·; principal factor 
dett?rmining its rd~e of acceptdnce. (Extrd-:ted from 
Bio·T.,.;hnology, Vol. 7, Hdy 1989) 

The growing fit?ld of b1opest1cidt?s 

Increas in<:J unpopular it;· uf ..:hemicai pesticides 
is opening up opportuni~ies for the;r biological 
cousins, and the potential for improving the 
bioproducts through gen.?t ic t?ngineer ing has opened a 
large, promising mdrket that d range of player~ -
from start-up biotechnolvgy compdni«s tc the major 
pesticide producer:; - are rushin':I to attack. 

The field comp1ises insect1;;ides based on 
bdcterid dnd viruses. herbicides bdsed on fungi, and 
fungicides bdsed on bacteria. Given that anxieties 
about cht?mical crop-protect ion dgent'. centre on 
insecti-:ides dl'd thdt t;10 1nsecti<: ~<!S bdsed on 
Bdcillusthurl!!.giensis (IHI have been m.irketed 
worldwide since the 19'/0s. it is no surprise thdt 
thdt is where the most progress is currently being 
111Jde. 

Et forts to impro,;e b1opest ic1des' eff icit?ncy 
and minimize disadv.lnt.lqes should raise the Bt 
m.irket tenfold during the ne~t decdde from tht? 
current $40 milliun a ye.i: levt?I, 0.4 per cent ut 
tnt? wurld pesticide market. Ht's high selectivity 
tor Cdterpill.irs, beetles. or •~squitoes, depending 
un the strain - was once viewed .is limiting but is 
inc1easin9ly l>eing seen dS dn .idvanta9e. Myco9en 
president Jerry C.iulder thinks dn eVLntual 
10 per cen! market share for b1opest1c1des is 
realistic. 

The US E11vironmentdl Prot.,L't ion Agom•:y (EPA) 
views the biopesticide trend dS •environmentally 
sound", and hope:; tu bt?9in registering biologlcdl 
products thdt meet its test in<:J re.1uirements soon. 

Ht products do nut yet sh•>W s 1<Jns .,f 
encountt?ring Insect resisLan~e and the regulatLry 
requirements are indeed prnv1nq less onerous. 

B1ote•:hn0logy t"··hn1ques <1ls., open r.he Wi'lY re, 
imprc.ving IH strains t,y cross t;ro>e<l1n9 hy widen1nr, 
the r.snge of inser:!.s they c.in c<mtrol. 

The m..tjur int~rn ... ,t 1011..1.l EJeStic1.Je cvmp~I~i~:) ..tr:e 
reckoned by ub::;ervers to be witho~t excepti0n 
invulved in biopest1c1J., w0rk, thou<:Jh most ut th.H 
~:> shruu,jed in se'-·rth.-'f· ·cvnt~renc~s , :. 
biopt?sticidt?s .ire d de.ij l0ss•, says .i s~urce at .. 
le..tdin') che:n:cdl ~-~lmp..tu1·- •Ever.yvne -..:-vmes tc, listt.·n 
and nobody t..> spedk." (Extr .. h·ted frum Chemic .. l 
'!t?ek, 28 June 1'189) 

Ovt?r tht? past decadt? hundreds o: tiny 
b1ot.,~·h,.olo':J't' t irm;; hdve sprun<:J up an.J new one::; ar" 
still being c1eated aln>0st ev.,ry week. f't?w hdVe 
ever m.ide d big, ptofitdble product. St?ver.il 
hundrt?d new p•oducts are in the pipt?line, t;ut t.he 
industry's Wsses .ldmit these are unlikely to m.ikt? 
money for years. Tho: ..:umulativt? turnuvt?r for sumt? 
.ioo Am"ri..:an stdrt ups amounts to just $1 bill iun. 
Only Ont? firm - Genente;;h - makes a sustained prufit 
and even that is disdppoint nqly Sill.ill. Yt?t 
investurs continue to pour .noney into thest? 
compani•!S on a heroic scale - $10 billion so fdr. 
How much longer can this industry defy gravity? The 
allldzing answer is: quite d bit longer. 

Without d doubt, biotechnology is one of tht? 
key technologies of the future. It pe1mits the 
tr.lnsft?r of genes, the factors which control the 
synthesis of all proteins, from any living organism 
to another. Biotechnologists can also tinker with 
genes themselves. For investors, the gredtest 
attra~·ti0n is the industry's potential for inventin':I 
lvts of wunderful new drugs, each of whi.:h may 
generatt? ye.lrly revenues of $~00 million. 

After a decade o! research lots of new drugs 
hdve been discovered. On the w.ly are growth 
factors, which can help hedl gdping wounds, or 
effective treatments for ailments such as arthritis 
and ht?drt disedse. Drugs invented for one diseas., 
often prove unexpt?ctedly useful for something else. 

Ever since the industry's birth, 
biotechnologists have used such promises to lure 
ca~h. The first to t.ike the bdlt •e•e 
venture·cdpitalists, fresh from triumphs in 
compute1s. But biott?chnology proved different: it 
tdkes aqes to get pruducts to m.irket and the early 
.lrrivals were not as had been hoped. These funds 
still llldde money becdUSt? fresh inv.,stors arrived; 
even without products biotechnology firms could 
still be brou~ht to the stockm.i.ket. 

De:;pite tnt? .i.most totdl ldck of p1ofils dlTIOll<J 
b1uto:ch11ology st.irl-ups, dboul i;o hdve gone public 
(a number have t?Ven pulled off second.try sh.lre 
offerings). r.iising an .idd1tional $4 billion beyond 
their initidl venture c.ipital funding. Venture 
cdpitdlists still hdnd ov"r sums as large dS 
$; million to individu<t; dcademics. Other sourc~s 
range from R•D limited partnerships, where rich 
priv.lte investors in Americd give money to exploit 
tax bredkS, to priv.ite pl~cements, to f in.ince from 
much bigger comp.inies edger to obtc1ir. <tccess to 
l>1otechnology. According to Shearson Lehm.in Hutton, 
.i New York firm of sto~kt;,okers, by Febru.iry 1989 
more than 28 b19 firms owned sh.lres in 26 of the 
46 biotechnology start ups it surveyed. 

111 the end, t;iote•:hnol<><JY wi 11 mdke money. l;lut 
wll<1t most investors in t.1<,technolnqy st<1rt ·ups m"y 
h<1ve overlooked is th"t, even if It survives, the 
SO'<tl l t irm Which invents d new dru9 wi 11 not col l .... t 
most of the cd~h its 111n•>Vat1u11 eventually 



9enerates. The ones that will collect the b19 
profits will be the already-9iant druq companies. 
with their hu9e development bud9ets anJ :lldrketin9 
muscle. 

Most biotechnolo9y firms have underestillldted 
the exper.se and time it will take to brin9 products 
to market. At first they predicted that their 
products would rush throu9h dru9-approval systems 
because they were si~ilar to naturally occurrin9 
substances. Now it is clear thdt the US Food and 
Drug Administration (FDA) has decided to treat 
biotechnol09y products as conventional dru9s. In 
some cases. such as 9rowth factors, the FDA is 
demandin9 even 1110re strin9ent testin9. 

More important, durin9 the past decade the 
profitable lifetime of dru9s has declined while the 
costs of testin9 and marketin9, which must now be 
worldwide i.1 order to recoup bi9 investments, have 
escalated. Few biotechnolo9y start-ups are, or ever 
will be. able to afford to develop, m.o.nufacture and 
launch their new products. Even the bi9 dru9 
companies think they IDdY not be bi9 enou9h - witness 
the recently announced mer9er between 
SmithKline Beckman and Beecham, which the companies 
said was aimed at economies of scale. 

In tne next ten years. this is how the 
biotechnology industry will look: 

Most of the profits will be made by 
established, large firms that can afford to 
take biotechnology products to market. 

Only a handful of biotechnolo9y firms 
will 9enerate annual revenues of 
$1 billion-plus. They include those like 
Genentech or Am9en which have already built 
up a lar9e sales force. 

Remainin9 comoanies will turr. int0 research 
boutiques, workin9 on behalf of the 
traditional pharmaceutical industry and 
bigger biotechnolo9y firms. A 9rowing 
proportion of dru9s are invented by these 
small, academic outfits. Unlike 
development, research seems to work better 
on a smaller scale. On aver~ge, it costs 
some $30 million to invent a new drug, but 
$10 million to conduct the tests that are 
r.eeded to develop it - never mind marketin9 
costs. The average biotechnolo9y firm has 
formal links of one kind or another with six 
other companies. Not only has this web of 
tie-ups spread costs and risks, but it hds 
also helped protect many biotechnolo9y firms 
from takeovers. 

Others will concentrate on specialized 
markets. Venture capitalists will now back 
only start-ups with identifiable 9oals: 
human-9ene therapy (turning genes into 
drugs), drug design and so on. 

Many biotechnology firms will go under -
particularly once the courts clarify chronic 
confusion about what constitutes G 

bi0Pechnolo9y patent. Because many 
biocechnology products resemble naturally 
occurring proteins and genes, patent 
officers have found it difficult to decide 
what is patentable. But once they sort that 
problem our, the high hopes of scores of 
smaller companies currently working on 
similar products will go up in smoke. 
(Extracted from !he_~onomi!~· 11 May 1989) 

- ] -

Mons.into funds biotechnology effort 

Kore than 2,000 St. Louis drea students will 
soon be learning abovt genet i.: en9ineer ing, gera~ 

splicing and other aspects of biotechnology as the 
result of a grant announced last week by Monsanto 
Fund. 

The 9rant will be used to expand a cne-year-olc 
biotechnolo9y curriculum pro9ramme which is one of 
the first in the country geared tJ students below 
the college level. The proga:anune - which Monsanto 
says could becocne a national model - is being 
offered to students frocn the sixth 9•ade to the high 
school level in St. Louis and St. Louis county. 

The grant for $20J,OOO follows a $40,000 rant 
from Monsanto Fund in 1987 to fund the development 
of the curriculum and its initial use in a pilot 
prograrmne. The recipient of both grants is the 
matheiaatics and science education centre, a 
non-profit or9anization which seeks to improve the 
level of mathellldtics and scie~ce education in 
private and public schools in the area. (Source: 
Chemical Marketing Reporter, 1 May 1989) 

International racket involving r~re orchids 

Orchids made their first appearance at the 
Old Bailey. Some of the world's 1110st endangered 
species were paraded before the judge to illustrate 
the beauty and rarity of plants that fetch thousands 
of pounds on the black inarket. In sentencing 
Henry Azadehdel to a year in prison for smuggling 
and dealing in endangered orchids, the jud9e made it 
clear that the law intends to protect all endan9ered 
species, including plants. •The destruction of rare 
species is not caused by over-en~husiastic 
collectors but by cynical and ruthless commercial 
exploitation and traffickir.g for profit", he said. 
"If ever a trade wants discouraging, it's thi~·. he 
added, a sentiment that will be cheered by 
conservationists the world over. 

Azadehdel was caught red-handed, returning 
through Heathrow fiom Ecuddor just before Christmas 
in 1987. An ast.ite customs officer confiscated his 
suitcase full of green shoots and called in the 
experts to identify them. The plants were taken to 
the Royal Botanical Garde~s at Kew, where botanists 
identified them and then he~d them in a "bonded" 
greenhouse for customs and Excise. 

At the time A~adehdel wa~ked through customs at 
the airport the plants were easily identifiable as 
wild specimens. Plants from a glasshouse have 
almost unblemished, healthy-looking leaves. Plants 
torn '. rom the jun9le are usually damaged, with 
broken roots, chewed leaves and sometimes an 
encrusting covering of lichens and 1110sses. 

Orchids are probably the most spectacular 
flowers on Earth. From one basic pattern, evolu•ion 
has sculptPd thousands of shapes in every imagina~le 
colour. rhe International Union for the 
Conserv~tion of Nature and the World Wide Fund for 
Nature estimate that of the 60,000 species of 
organisms that ~ill become extinct in the lifetime 
of a child today, one in ten will be an orchid. One 
group, the primitive slipper orchids, is ~t special 
risk. 

At least half of the 70 species of slipper 
orchid from tropical Asia are seriously threatened 
in the wild. In many cases the threat comes from 
the destruction o! their habitat. For some species, 
however, the biggest threat Is from the trade that 
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fE,1m $l."ti'·l .~nd r.tl~t.."J 111 11ut!ier1t.•:;. P •. uts 'Jr·•'Wll ::1 

1~qr:;t.•r It!''."; .sre lj:,1L.1L ly ht..'.tlth1er ,111•1 Lt..~tter f·}[r,,,_..t. 

l'Ltnt:; t.tkt.•n fr1ut. lh1..· wild U:i\Ldly :>1..df~I 111 th•· 

,,,q,_.t!'o;~. ,_,•dlt.···f,,r:i, r.uel'/ -h.·.sl.:rs lf\•.·m:;.,_•: 1.it·» 

t t.',tf ~;i. ,u1t ·; fr• HT'. tr t!~:.. ur l·l 1 ff S, d.tlll.l·J1 tl•J I" ,f '.o , ., 

tht! 1•[{)•:~_.~: •. ~~[l~fft.!11 11. t •. s•j!i, the 1•l.1r1t· ... tr•-' ft._·1, 

••11th...: ru1,I f,ir m.u1y Wt.'t.:li'i '1B•i .trJIVt.~ L.1~tt>r..-.t ,11.·l 

lt•tiy,!r.1\ ed. 

A:.. 111:1·,t.•r le_;, .tnd : .. ,t.tnl•" •j.tr1!t:n:.. t., .. ·,,n1t: l·"' ft·[ 

.1t (i[1),,,11J,tt lll•J r.,ft! :..'•t..'•'lt=>~i t J11m !iit't.'•1, t tH,.1' m ,.,. t••' 

.tLl'· t, tl'l'••I tia· m.ttkt:l "With :qit·1·1mt..'11:,;. A:. tLt· 

11r1··•~· Lill::.;, 11t,.,J.t1 ti.1lt·r~• ·~ti.1uld ti: th.tt t! 

[l.J l1Jl11Jt!f W'lf t I\ t ht• I t'.~W. <1[ t.•t f·il f •if 1,·io( lll•J ,f, ,_.!, 

w11.t pl,111t·;. (t-. ..:1r,1··f1"t ft11m fh_'Wi :;. lt•rd 1'.0t, 

..'4 J11nl' l 1)H'i) 



,._·!~·•:~~ tv the !vlt,._''wi~!l-..j 1;ltU:-.>'-"S .1:12' ..1'.:J:l..tt·lt;.>: 

( l ) L..tiJliflvwcr mus..ti...: \:ir.J:i (t•...., ...:l.Jr;~s); 

N0s. 450 3l .rnJ 4~0 3~; 

(2) 7vb..tt.:~0 ct .... ·h \·irus (t•·...:.. .._·:v;:~s); .;T,·~ 

N0s. 4~~35 .. 11.J ~~036; 

( 3) 8.e.et curly t,1µ ·:: rus; .•<r.:c !' .. ~~,, J ·; 

..... ·.· 
.""I.\..-_ 

Al~hJ ..i\i.Jl.~..tLlt:" is .J: new s .. t--~·lt!rr.t:nt.Jl ~ i~t iri,J t,_, 

th~ A.TLC ,;nitt:..il ..tnd ?l..int t...r1rus fietcr~rh..-e C..it.:tl0gu.t:

.ent 1tloed Pl.lilt Viru?~·rnJ_A:.:.is.,:,tL ll0·.~~mL~£_1·1~~
This suptJlement lists 135 viruses .lnd vir0ids ..inJ 
65 antisera. Diret.:t ~nquiries t0: ATC(: H~TINC 
NF\. 26, !2301 P.JtKl..lWti Dr., Ru •• :k;:it!t:. HO, 2Gd':. ... 

U:.JA. (S0urce: A.EA Bulletin, \"ul . .i, ~•v . .:., 
Apri1 1989) 

By the ttirn 0f the 1:er.tur:,·. •A1C1S •ill h .. r.:e 
mdJoe th.e Bldck Pldgue 100k liked SunJdy Sch~~l 
picnic", the t.:vrp0rdte spvkt:sm..t11 tor .J. n~wly puLi i.._· 
Pc.rtland-baseJ biutechnolc.yy c0m!O.H•'.r'• ll1oga:i M.e.Ji..:al 
111terr1dti011dl, t0ld a11 assemt~~ 0t ir1v~st0rs. 

•1f the pres~11t trenJ ot ii1teLt1ui1 1.:unt1r1~es ~s 

e;.;pe1....·t~,j·, J'"JI!dthdn M .. :uu1, .Jir~'-tur ut the ·,..\JI.id 

Ht.:tlth Orgdr1i.:a~ion'!i Giuti~l A!LS IJruyr..1rrJi1c, h.:1S 

Sdid, "AIDS ~ill hav.e wiµ.eJ out th~ p0pulat1un ot 
Africa by the yedr 2000 and have Decoffie well 
~ntrt111_·heJ ir1 the utLer 1..'."Untincnts. This fvI~l..-dSt 

prt:::,,um~s nv V.tci_-int .Jnd nu curt:", nt:ilht!'r uf whi(:h lS 

in siyht." 

.. Wh1 lt> tht> l..·->rr.p~tr is\)!\ Wlth tht: l:H.JLk Ut!.;S~h ffiJ.J" 

<tppedr dram..Jtl<:··, I.. willidm Cl.121er, vice pres1de11t 
c;f 1..:orpvtdtc rel.it iuns c.1f Blv•j..Jtl Hedi1.·d! 

!ntcro..:St iundl., S.:t)'~ "it l;j nut t:A..tg~c::..itc'"~ when ... .i1c 

1·un!ii1.1t!C~ thdt th~ 14th '-.'.entur·; i..ldque '#.is 1_·unr :11t:d 

tlJ tht: ~ur.--ts1 .. u1 l<tnd m..-sss dn<1 el im1ndtc1! ".Jnl·-;" .i 

third ut E::ur<.pe'5 population. 

"Tu lh~ •Jrc,tt misturtune vf m~;dcrn mJu, thi·; 

11cw '-' 1 .JlJUt!' h..s:; st tuck 1 n t ht" d l r cHJt!', w l th d.s i l 't' 
tr.1vel dtno11y the ndt ions. Its int·i1.1eru:e ct(ifH!ctrs tu 
t.t...· in 11:1ect rel.1t1un tc> tht' (Ht:::>en1:t." of turei<Jll 
• .. 11rit...•r:..0, cts cvi.ft'B•_.t;'-t L'J Jw1tzl•rl.111d, Il•'W 
CA;_it:r lCW..'.in-.J the f'.~\Jht":.il lllf"llit>il• t! df fdf1~: lU 

t::ur'''''ll!· Hut ~vc11 tc1..il ivcl•; 1.:lust:d su,·1L'~ d.·s l •kt" 

ttu! Suvit:t !Jniu11 ..ind Ch1nd h,tve Leen cunt 1rr.i11~tted." 

Hr. Cld'Zlt!l s.tJ"J hL· w.15 11uot 1nrJ "prt.•v1.,11Jly 

5,11bl ishe,J if ins11f t i1_·1ent ly d15~t!m:ndted tort..."c·(1:;t :..;'", 

prim..Jrily trum the "nnudl w.,rJ.J tlcdlth Ot<Jdni;.:.1t1"" 
c'>nterc111:~ on AIIJ:j held 1n .J·u1t.• (,t 1988 in St1 ... kh·;ln .. 

kt>~·t-nt. e'.Jirlt.•n,_.~ in.t1,·<1tt.•:-., ,t-~ re,·•.>ntlv 
teat 1f 1e11 ti) t,y 1Jn1tc<1 St..itt.•:> !;urqt••in <;l'nt-•r.il l<(i•)(i, 

th,,t lht- 1nfe1·t•.!d ·:dn h,,rhoiH tht.· ·;1111:; f·if ,1 

dt.."c"ctdt.• 1jr more, Wlth·111f ::;ym1it1lmJ, Lcf .. rc t111.,11·; 

•t•:..tln'J HIV (Jo::alt l'Jt•. "t:<-111...sll•J dl.trmln<J", 

~.r. <.,;lc1£Jt'f t.ild thf-• hl•llJrHI Mp.t1,·,1l 111Vt!" .. .t 1 d:.., "I'. 

lht• rt·•·ent <'<>nfirm.at1011 t"lf tht! v1ru:; tit:'lO(J 

idenr 1t1t:.>d 111 t.ht• <_1tht•r hody tl111.S:;, 1.e. :;1l1vct, 

tc ... t:::;;, ;..1[ in~, J:,j :i~,il~J.: tlu1.J • ...: ..... ~q ...... t!j w1tn t!':t.: 

I~tt-~,j :r..;.t.J.tiu1: .._.t the •:it1:s. 

·:t:1s :nt .... rm.J.ti ... :. r . ..t::i t.i~:il:'.! the lj_ .. .n.•:)ti. ..... l:. 

:),:.;r.c .... ~:r .... ·lcs ..\S t..; t~t: ~·ssit.~c st-irr.t.J. uf th..: vi: .. :;; 
th::-.Y...i-jh mt:,.itl'S Jthcr thJn ut st:m'l:!'h 0r bli...>Vd • 

Sh0JlJ th..tt L~~0mc .J r~.J.l1ty. the s~rt..'"..lJ t ttlc 
Jts~.ts~ woulJ multiply ~y litt:r3lly th0us311ds ~f 

times uv~r wh.Jt we knvw tud_:1.·z d. tn~ur 11 nu vD~ 
•.J:~ts t0 ~Vt:il ,_~..._..\ritcr.i~l..ite due t,_- thl." ..:iis..tstruus 
1_·.._:.~t'1.l...lt'•:..._·e:s th..tt w ... ·ul.J rt'siJ.::. ... 

'!'he E1 ... y .. 111 Mt"j~ · .. 11 rntern...it i.._'r1 .. !l e:..:c..._·ut 1-.:t?- :> ... t. j 

th..t:.. whtle there t':..ls t;t>e:>:~ IhJ t"· .. :iJcu.._·~ ut 

~I..lii:itt:.lSSi.._,;1 by '-·~tSU..11 i.:vilt.J•."t ir1 thr- i-JdJ's, "tht• 
.1.(.Ji--•t..'.t[dih.,-e ..._)t r:t:"w· ..tr•d •. lt: ... tJl:t.:r !:itt..Ji.llS in ..ii-'(~..j:::cnt: 1· 

... 1:i the t. ...... ._iil 1J t~uiJs ;·:~::.H~nts ~.;rt.111'-fu.s imt-:i._· ... tt~, ...... ~s 

L.'r tt1~ l9·)0's ..lt~..l l 1 t:> 1 ........ 1 •• j•. lC:.r..r_r ... h.:tt-d t.cvm 

(t:~~l~~_MJtkctit:~ ht:t-~.Htt"I, i 1 April 198'}) 

P. r~truviru;;; th..tt L~ iJ•-jS ..slivut lcuk..lt!ffild ii<. 
J ... L.dts is found tc:-n t irr.e!i as vttr-n in US bivv.J 
sup~li~s ~s th~ AIDS virus. Tne r~tr0~irus is stt~i 
r~ire in t.duvJ b..tn~s, tJ~;t it p...:.ses a risk t .. ~ 
t ~,.: ip it::nts, Sd'i reSt>drLher s .it J: .... :hns Hv~I(. ins 
Utoivcr:i1ty in B.ilt imurt:, M-1r:1i..inJ. 

Th~ virus, hurtiJri. T t.::t!ll. l•1 rt.~h0trup1c 
v1ru5 l (HTLtJ-!). iu[cL·ts lht: white bl...>...:.i....J Ct:ll:-.>. In 

l t..J 3 tJ~C ...:~nt v! L3C C ier S, l t Y:...Jt:S On. tu L.lu.S~ 

c..:tnt.:er, aL·cc-rdiug to medical res~dr...:hcrs. It is 
t hcught to l>e roeldted to the humdr. immur. ·,Jet ic ie,.,· ,
virus (HIV I), which CdUses AIDS. 

Th.: Amer lt..:..:tn Rt:J 1.:russ Lt:g..:tn s1.:reenin-.J Llvv...! 
Suppl i.es fur HTLV I in Dec:emt>.,r l'Jd8. Th., :>Ul>j<'Cl!i 
f.Jr the: st1..dy iri bdl t imort: w~rc tt:sted edr l 1t:.::. Tv 
d..ltt:, 1111 uru:!' h...t:;> :epvrtt! ... i .. -1 i..:...t:>t: ,)f T i..:~l ~ lt:~;ic. .. tt::T.i..1 

l..'.•.Jntr..t..:t~d from d l>luod ttdns!usiun. l"'.t::Iiidd Nt:>l::i~.111, 

Jire~tvr ot the stuJy, h1iiift:Vt!C, nvtes thdt. :..u~~ 

1_-~1111.:ers, 1n._·lu ... 11n'i leukdemi..1 "m"r· tdkt:' dt:1:.J,Jt:J" t•.) 

drise frum infe .. :tion ._.ith HTI:v· I . 

Lik~ HIV, HTL\" I 1_·Jn Jl~;u Lt: !i[Jtt:.\d :it:-All,ii l'/, 
thruugh C1.1nldmtr1~t~d 11eeJLes, ur t1:0m ~'' ir1tci...:tt:J 

muther to h~r intdnt. S1;rcen1u..j lt!'sls fur HIV ·!) 
r11Jl rt:i...:0gn1~t· dnt it..Ju,1lt:S tu HTL\' I. It Wd5 thu~hjht 

thdt the HIV • t:'St wo11ld still ser•1e dS d "suE rolJ~tte" 
lt:St tor HTI.V I, tl•)t~s ~~cl~uu, be1.:ttust- risk 

bchdviours dHd mt. .. tllS of trdnsmtt'...int.J the twu v1ru~t:-::; 

..trc very s 1ni1 Lu. 

A '''·>hlem with te~tllHJ fur UI"-J dr1se:; from tht.• 
Lt·J ~jt sevcrctl •H~t~ks or mnnth::i ,1ftt:r i:,tc~·t i~1n 

licf1;rt: dntibu..t1~s lv the viru'.; t1rst d'1tH:!ctI i11 

l)luud. Tr.c ~~tmt: pr.JLlt..'"m eAl.;itJ with HTL'J l: tht> 
Su 1:.--tllt:d scru,·lJrl'Jt.>isl(}fl t.1kt:s llli t1.J 12 Wl:t."k5. 

The t~dm ctt H<)pkins ,1::;1J n·ite:> th.st 

1-"t!'Mtdl ions <.1f pl11telet:;. m"''I be iute1.'tt>·1 with 
UTI.V I more •Jften th .. 111 uthcr bluq•.J '1rul..iu1;ts. 

Whit~ Li.nod c..:el l:;, wh11:h ct re ~S,Jt:•-"lctl ly L·on,_·t::nt r.tlc•t 
1n the.ae pre(MCJt l1>n~, rlre the virus's pr1n1·1~J.tl 

t .1r1Jet. 

"our t1n.tirir1:. :iU•J1Jc:..t ~h.tt th,_.ze 1s d 'Jt!f'I ''-'·d 
i1:;k (Jf HTl.V I IHft}•_'tlOB t,·,, fhl..; rtlt!,Ul:O th,tt l:i 

'Jtt!.tter th,u1 the risk ,,f HIV I", the reJt!'rtr1_·her5 

W:'"ltt• 1n tht.' ~~~~w F-:1.c_Ji,111.t .l1111r11.1l 11f Mt•d11·1nt;' 

(4 M,1y l'JA9). Th~ rt~: .. 11lt::;, they ,,(1.t, 111lt1t.•rJ1'11rt> tht.· 
r1:;ks rtSSoc:i,itcrl With t1,,11~fus1nn dlld :,.h11Uld •1m5H .. 'l 



t~rth~r ~ttvrt:; .. t._' l ~mtt tht: use ._)r l'i -"1'-i 
('.._1mt.x.it1c-11ts tu 1....~.t.s~s wh~n it ls ...:.r:.tv .. 11 .. !..ttl~. 

(S-.:•U[,"t>: Ne~ ~~!_~~-~~~t. l j M.11· l·4t:t·~) 

c: ... ·t)lJ..j~":!l_ $,1~_!.t.:tj'. ~}!.Anh:~!._~_::·":!_ !~'..!_~1~~ 

~v:h .. '!t..:sivns ~_dt:!_lQ~!~"!t__~ !_~~~..is~ 

The US InJu~tt i..ll E10t~~:ri1:...:1l .. hJi' 
Associ.>tion (IBA) has enthusiastically embr.iL·.,,.J the 
..:unclusions uf a. .eport un envi[vnment.:tl r~l~..\St::i C·t 

genetically enginLered org.inisms prepareJ by the 
Ecological So,:iety of Americd. 

The IBA p01nts ,out th.H the rep..ort 1s the thir,i 
ir1 r~c~r~t ye~rs to c0:1clud~ th~l: -~dr~tul desi9r1 
of trdnsgenic urgan1sms, along with proper pldnning 
and regul.Jtory oversight, will ensure thdt these new 
organisms will puse little or nci e,·ologic.Jl risk". 

The re1,>0rt, putii1sht.'d in EcLl,"-J'r' (Vol. 70, 
No. 2, April 1989), concludes th.it: "genetic.illy 
engine ... red orgdnisms should be ev.Jludted an•j 
reguldted dCccrding to their biologicdl properties, 
rdther thdn dccording to the genetic techniques 
used to produce them". It also notes th.H: 
"Cdse-by-case review is currently the most 
scientific.Jlly sound regulatory dpproach bec.Juse ot 
the diversity of products th.Jt c.Jn be developed and 
the complexity ot predicting their ecologicdl 
fate". (Source: Biotechnuloqy B~lletin, Vol. 8, 
Nv. 3, April 1989) 

Happin~ the hum.!" ~n0me 

The project to mdp the humdn genome is still in 
its infancy. No one knows hvw scientist~ will 
tackle the exercise, whdt tl.ey will find or, perhaps 
most importantly, how they wi 11 apply the kno•ledg.e 
they gain. These three fdcets Jf the project dre 
intricdtely linked, not only to each other, but dlsv 
to myriad legal and ethicdl issues. 

Tu discuss the tdmif1i_:dtivn~ ut knowln:J mure 
.!bout the humdn <;ienume, d smdll group of scit.'ntists, 
philosophers dn~ spec1Jl1sts in law, ethics dnd 
theology met in Bern, Swit2erl.ui.L The symposium, 
entitled Human Genetic Info<mation: Science, LdW 
dr.d Ethics, WdS orga.1ized by the Ciba Founddt ioIO, 111 
Ct.'lebrdtion of its 40th d11niversdry, together with 
tht! Ac.!demic Convnission or the Univers1t,· r,f Bern. 

The most invnedidte problem fdclng scientists is 
how to go about determ111im1 the sequence of the b.is" 
pdirs that mdke up the genetic code. Jdmes Wdt5on, 
th" director of the Americdn IJrvgcdmm., tu mdp the 
human genome .. nd co di:oc:ove<"r ut the double hel i•, 
hdS suggested thdt ind1v1duJI •:vuntries should take 
responsibility fur pdrt11..'.'Uld1 c·hromosomes. 5 • .Jm~ 

scientists dt the meetin<J str<m•Jly disagreed, 
however. 

The mdpping of the hum,rn q.,nvme will 
undoubtedly tdke more thdn d 'l"""rdt 1011 tr, 
complete. Even if d mdchine were dVdildble thdt 
were Cdpdble of producinq, 111 on" <l.iy, the Se<.jllence 
of di st r ct nd u f DNA 1_·on t J i n 1 uq: ., m 1 l l l 011 51J i rs u f 
nucleotides, then it would still tdke dbout 20 yed<5 
to sequeuce tioth strdnds of the humdn ye11<.;m .... 

When Government:; d re c·on temp Lt ting spend 1 n<J 
mi 11 ions of d.;.)l ldrs 011 the proJ~i:t, the quest i< ... n of 
whether it 1s prdcti•:<1ble to sequen<.:e the enti<e 
9enume now is tiound l'> 1.:vmc lo the tore. Sc,me 
resedrchers <1t the symposium Wdrned of the ddn<J.,rS 
of vuttinCJ too much emphdsis on the benefits thdt 

tt'.t: rr~- je1....·~ w .. )u~ .. i h.t.\;~ L .. H :r,~·~1.._·~r:t-: L .t.s11..· : : 
w,J:Ji.J .lls.._-. t·[.._.'t1t. th~;· SdlJ. ~u~ ::1,evt!t31 •)th~:s 

::>.ii.i the·1· ~1~t...i ::- d;,_ ~tts th~tt tt-;t." JU:P. it i .... -.tt ;.. 

t~1~ w .. :rk w0ulJ be the 1neJ11_~.lt brnt:-t its_ 

0:1e immed1..ste -J.l!n wil: t.e the t.:!~nt;.t~'.:~tt~-·= 

...... t yenes rt:-spunsil:Lt: t..._1[ r.'l.lr't' inheritt"ct d1se.J.st:s. 
Th~rt: ..tre seve[.J~ thvus.Jn.J huI!1..t.n J.is~.Jses .._'.J<..:St!·1 t ·1 
mut.J:t iun uf a s?.1.i_Jle qene, whi~h .J.rt!' inht!'r ited in ..:1 

simple H~111..Jel1..1n !'.Jshi~n- These ;u~L·..ill~d murh_·>.j~:.1'-· 

d1se.JSeS ir;clude, for 0 xample, thal.lS5-temi.J, ~"z'Sl :.· 
t1br0s1s, Hunt1r1~t0n·s diseds~ and DJchenr~e mL1sc~i..t.r 

,J·1st1ut:Jhy. rn must l)f tnese ... ~..tses, s..:1~:.t ists .J'-, 

nvt know whi..:h -.J~ne hds mut.lted, t.H wh.J.t ~ts nvrrr.Jl 
proJuL·t is. 

0:1~e thdt i11torm..t.t10r1 is ..l~dildble, d0~turs 

w1l~ be dtJle to offer tests tu couples pl.Jnn1n~ t·. 

have children, to determine whether they t>uth Cdcry 
..i re~essive gene tur .J Jisedse such ..:SS cystic 
tibr0sis, for e~am~le_ Prer1dtdl did~:~Gsis will 
dlso be availdble for a ~ide r.Jn<Je of ~ ... net1c 
diseases. In the case of mouogenic d'sedses thJt 
do not become appdrent un;il late in adult life. 
there will be simple tests d•.•il.ibl" to tell 
people in dffected fdmilies w~~ther they carry the 
mutdnt gene. 

The busines~ ut preJi~tion wiil b~ mure 
c:0m0>l ic.Jted for mvst ,>th"r diseases that aftect 
adults, such dS c0ronary heart disedse, C.!ncer, 
diabetes, arthritis dnd ment.Jl illness. There is 
often a genetic compuneut to these "polygenic" 
disease~. but they are not inherited in a simple dnJ 
predictable w.Jy. In addition, environment.Ji f.Jctors 
such as diet, smvking and l.!ck of exercise rr.dy play 
.! role, or even be entirely to bldme for such 
diseases. 

Ne\'erth.,lt.'ss. It "1d'l be poss1tile tu define the 
i11cre.tsed risk thJt individuals suffer by virtu.e of 
their gent!'t i~ m.ll<e up_ 

The wi-.ier dV.illdt-1l1ty ot techniques tu dt.ig1:-;;;oe 
d1sedSt'S with d yenet ic com,>unent will rd1s~ 

difficult leg,•I dnd eth1cdl issues. Diana 8<ati..ms, 
d specialist in the l.Jw reldt ing to mediL·iu._., SJ ld 
it might be possible in future to 1d.,nt ify pcvt>l" 
likely to d"velop .i serious d1se.ise, l0i.g tieforc th" 
symptoms dppear. 

Such 1nformJt1on c:ould bt! "ut <.:ons1d._.r .. tile 
lnte1~st Jnd value tu dll'i pruspth.:t ive empluJ'~r, 
insurer, mdrr idqe pdrlnt!'r or fdmi Ly meml>er dnd w~>uld 

be of serious con..:ern to th" inrlividudl", she s,si.1. 
Pevpl" will h<1v" to td•·kle th" 4uestion ,,f hvw fJ< 
Strnsitive genetic inform.iti011 ~hould be mad" 
dVd i lJhlt> to th~ 5Jdt ient, or to uthec ir.tert'::ilt>l1 

P" rt i "s. 

i'eople prut,.tbly h<1rbvu< much riredte< f,.,u 5 
dbout I.ow scientists C)uld use th" intormdt 1011 they 
obtdin dt>out the numdn genome t0r r redtltlt!nt, r.tther 
than didqnosis. Once genetic1sl~ know which q~nes 
dre responsible !or monoq.,nic dis .. dses, -.1e pros11.,•:t 
looms of being dble to Cdrr·1 out som" kind u! g., .. ._. 
theidpy. 011e Wd'f to do this would be to introd<11:e d 
nvrmdl COtJY of the f.tully ge11e into the eel ls (,f the 
tindy, or somdtrt. 

While th15 c.t'.1prPdl·h mi<Jht work ft'>r c11l ls th.st 
c.t11 fund 1<,11 <1n·;whe<e in the t.ody eel Is thdt 
produce h1JIITk.Jn~.:; mhjht t>e <Hie e:icrtmple it W(HJld nut 
help with m.,sr. inherited r11sedses. In •:yst1r: 
f1br"s;s, fur exdmple, the def01ctiv11 qene dlte<s the 



•t' :'""!c>:1'Ll...J: .1 · .t.• ~ : :: .:.J :. :· : . : : e: \:; ... :.:.. 
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F .... r SJ1.._·t: m,,__·n ... J"Jt.."!.~~- J~:SI::'.!~-:::::.. ~~:t.: .i:~t.·: .. ..i:~._·e-

1-"1..)~.i,.j be tv u1st:t 1.. ~n.: '"""_)t-1z· ._ ~ tht:" !~,Jrrr:.!~ -~t"··t 

l1:~u the t~rt t: ;,..:e .. "! ~l)·; (::~··.J.-.te). L ... l l.._,_.: •. ..; 

!~: ..:::.i_tr .... "1 t.:rt::~::.Jtl!":-1. ·Jr: .... -t:" tr.t:' it."ml,r'z.._ •·.Js !J.1.·J( 

in th~ ut-=-r~s. 

th~ norm • .,: -Jt"rit: drhj, ..l...._"..__.._•r~:1 • ..; t. th~ .. ·.:r·, lit- ...:,.jt .1!_,lt: 

0f tur1~ti0r1ir.~ r10r~dl:~. 

the ::.st lt~tt- t. r 

M~·iecular Ei~··~0..;1· ln :L;r ~\..'.'r., Swit::~r l.1:~j, rv1ntt>·1 

0vt th...it e·,..-en ~t th~ tt' ·hnvL .. hJJ' t0 pt:-rtorm su .... ·h -jt:!:e 

th~r~py suc~~sstul:y w~re ~v..ii:Jbl~, it would first 
be nt?~ess~ry t..__ est..l~lish whetner the zyg0te c~rrit"J 
the d~tect i·.-~ ·Jt..,.Tlt."". R..ither th .. Hl prvceedin-j \iii th 

-}en<: ther.lt:i" c·!: $C1'.·h ~:r-}0~eS, it •OU"j be .nu._:h 
simpler, ht:: s..ti.,:!, Just t. ... : rt;;'.'pl...!ce \.ln...ltr~.._-tt:•:i emt.ri..:'s 
ir• the •0man's ...r~t?-rus. 

Tne ~uestion of •hu sh0ulj regulate the 
at-:1c< 1cat ton of the new-found i<n0wledge abvut the 
hu:r . ..1n genome is a Ln:ing one. Er..1hams pointed out 
that the l .Hi tends to respond to past events. 
Overre~ulat1on w0uld sutto~dte research but, ·vn the 
0ther hand, if you are too liberal, people ..:an do 
unpleasant e~periments", as tistory has sh0wn. 
Tbt::-e w.is ..:le..ir ..:·:fl!Lern a!Tk.)ng 5,_-ientists at tht: 
meeti.:g that intlexible law~ w0uld interfere with 
research. There was a high measure of agreement 
about the desirable ways of regulating tne 
research. Governments should set up regulatory 
a.,encies {Simila- to the Voluntary Licensing 
Authority which oversees embryo research in the UK) 

that could monitor research and react swiftly tu new 
discoveries. 

Hu...:h vf the uitt!..t:ie .Jb•Jl!t th.::· future sc0pc ot 
gei1etic mdniplilation mdy h3ve its rv0ts in 
ia iorance. Much needs to be jone with regard to the 
t~+u 1 :.:1t ivn ,')f journdl isls, memb~rs of p..-tr 11..tment, 

l.;1wy~rs dnd religious leaders and, of 1....· • .;urs~. the 

public at large. (Extracto;d frum ~~;..: ~'"i_~·~~~~. 
8 July 1989) 

Thi:: Hum •. u1 Genumc H.:1,1p1n9 0r~..1H1Sdt ion (tHJGO), 
. in •hJCtn .. ~y with the t.J:;k of •-"(' •Jrdina.t u~g 
iuterndti•.Jndl resedrch to mdp hum.tn 'Jcnes, w•s 

l JtHl<.:hc.j in GcneV.i in M.1•1 1989. t!U~O i:; J5k i rHj 

:;ci.,rit ifi.; turhlln'J d-Jcncics for mon,;y to pay for 
fel lowst1ips, scientific m~ctings, ~r1d to e,1dble 1t 
to .Jd.,se Governmt!nts on the "5L'll·ntific, ethi(;,11, 
::iu1;1..-:1l, lctJdl, dnd commer(~ldl irn~! icdt iuns• vf 
·1cuct 1.; rt:St'.Jrt...:h. 

Jl!Jt.;o s.1y::; thdt d m ... 1'-' ~it hum.1n •Je11e:; ·~houlJ 

provided bct.:;i:;, for p1evt?nt iny ur tre,1t iny mvst 
humdn chronic d1se.;1se". (EAtfdi_·tcli from Nc'W 

~·~i".11t1:;_~, 6 M<1y 1')8')) 

Th~ dppl i1:Jl l<>n ut IJNA f in11er5>1 int ltltJ t<> 

!urc11J1(; 3..tm(Jle:.; l:i lJdluin<J r,1p1,t <t•:(·e5>t,tT11..'c i:i the 

U!; er imlndl court :;yst.t!m. In lt!:;:; th.Jn tW(> 'jt-'c1r~,. 

ONA \1dt d hdVe ht!t:ll i"()fl51t.lered ct:~ t!Vldl•(H'l• i11 ffil'>rt' 

th ,in 8 0 L .. r i min 11 • r ",,.~ rt 11d m11 r .fl..' r t r 1 .t I :; 1 1; 

2/ Stc1tl•s, lt:<1di1. J f•1 ctt lec1:,t f,4 ,·,.11v1•·t i•)fl!:i ,If 

plcd!> <>f 1.Jl1ilt·1 b·1 1 he •it:ft!ll•Lt1~t:;. ll11t :..11mt> 

t>lol1>1psts dr:·..i lt!•,.:l 1•.q1l..'rt J 11rtVt.• e;q.r~!J:.;t.'d i'.•Jll• t:lf1 

t.h,st lht: ev1de11~·t.• is 11<1t rt:.i 111f.11 I iblt.. 11:;, Ju~J<Jt!~, _.ri·I 
~ .r ll'~ rtr~ t...-111rJ ll•d '" bcJ lt•Vt:.·. 
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t....'t J1ttt"rt::'~ s:.:es wt':e1: t~.~ :_,Kt. :s ._·L;t witf' 

~tJt)~s !'.__,:: .:1 :.1r..;~ ~rhJ~~h r:,J.!'!"..t . ..:r vt RF:...t--5 ~-t:"t: ..... st· •• 

tht" l 1k.~l ir1 ...... -._: . .j vt .l m.Jti...~n tet'•t"~~: t•G v.r:rt-:..1tt:"~~ 

t).· :.r:~~t- ~umrnt"r._~ia~ ~s J..iL._,:.tt .:.r :ts, 3.::ct t~t" Ft>·!e:.J~ 

Bur~au •! !:~·i~S':.i-:j.Jti.:i:1 ~fo-E:) ... 

C0r ..... ~!r: ~L0~: t~t" t~sts !·:~~s~s u:: t~~ 

t-i·-1t~;.t1..li. tvr hu:n..Jn errvr i;:-, s.J.mt,i~ trc.it:r.ci.t ,_:: 

j~t..1 3r:di~·sis. th~ i!:terpret.Jtiv~ ot LNA p~tt~r~s. 
the un~furl""~ty ot CI _ter13 usej t0 determint:' •hether 

two sam;.,1es mat.:h ard ·he populdt 1Jn studies 0n 
•hi<:h the pr.,di.:ted l ik., l ih0od uf d mism.itch is 
bas.,j. 

•r ittc·;. tt:St 1mvr.·. rrcst:r>ted to Con,.ress 
Jur:1.~ he3r1n~s ~n DNA t1~~erprinting in M~rch, ~~~ 

prct~SS·..:. _ ..:!' rz· S..:t'.~ck, .. i :n~mt.'2-r cf the New Yori{ 
G0'.:~:nc: ·,)IT'Jl\:~si,Jn .... n r·urcr~s1·: [NA Tyi:.ing. W[ ltt=S 

tn..it in r:.~n)'' u: the cuurt t.:asi:-s there has be.:n 
·iitll~, it dr·:, intormt:::d cross exdmindtiun of 
~:rivat~ :.,::.; ._C'ndvrs, .lnd t~w q~~lified e:tpert 
witnesses testifying in opposition. Tne d,;fen,:" 
idwyers in tht:::se Cds~s .•• h~v~ Le~n ovt:!rwhelmcd.· 

That tr.,nd moy be chdn,j•ll'J, dS th" d<:fe::.:e in " 
~urder cdse u11der WdJ" in the BrO!fA hds lined up 3:: 

1m;.,ro;ss1ve string of b1olc;ists to testify tv the 
~)te11tidl w~dkn~sses in the dr1alys1s 0f DN~ 

t"At rdcted from .3: tilu....,.d spot en the jeftn.J.Jnt · s 

watch. The witnesses inc:L.dcd ht.mange .<'ticlsts 
r.:r lL. L,u1der anJ U.;:!Vi\i Pd..JC 0f tht: ..,.·h1teh~ad 

lr.st1tute, i:'onr..id Gii.lidm ,_it l...Ul..imb~.i iJniversity ..-1n'! 
tlu\lii .. Hd L .... O•..:.ke ut tne HcdicJl t(e!:ic.:ir1;h 1_·uuI1..;i ! ir. 

E-l1nb"rgh. 

:..mun>:J the 15Sllt>'.i tJisc,i it. ttH.' ....:...1:.it: W.:1S the 

lJ,_·k of ,tde\.jU.lt~ ....:..:.mtiuls lJ. the DNA ~n..:l'j$iS 

pt:rtvrlT'cj by Lifi:: .... :"Jdt>::. Cur~vr .:it i1Jn, d New Y".>rk 

1:"1m1i.tny s11cc1.ilizin·1 in DNA fi11'1err,rintinq . 

The :.il r~r11.jth ut fJNA. t lfl\.JCrt.ir i11t ~ntJ J.J.t.1 ! !l:':..i lr: 

thc put,;ntially lvW 1Jrul.;,ab1lity <;t d matcn vc·c,Hrln,J 
Lietwt.·l.'n two unrcl..:Sted $dffitJlt:.:i... But Let ode:" w,t! r1:; u~ 

d pvtent1dl err.,r th.1t cuul.,. dr1se in the rt:p~·rt1n,J 

uf th.-;=.;t,! prutJ,ttJil lll~:J, lf 5ldflddfJ5 for d ffi,ltL·h .trt' 

11.Jt ut.i f .rm. The :>tr Jfl('en1....z· uf the :>t...inJ,1r1i!; f.,r 

wh.Jt (:"Hl!:il ilute:i d ffidt•'h .Jcterm111cs the numt,t:r ._,f 
1dcnt if i..-:tlily '11st 1111:t Vdr Jdnt~ ,r d given i~r·t.:) tD.Jt 

c:...1st i11 th~ pu~JUl...il iun, dn·.i th.:1t, in turn ..iftci·t:; 
the ~Hl>t.>...ttJl l llJi th.:H d rn.tt.·h m1,;ht <.,H .. 1_ur dt rdn.J.)rr:, 

There IS ll•J S~t lit r.~u ldt:1 lncs l(.i hcl'.1 

111d1v1•J\l,tl testinc; ldburdt.Jrlt:S to m.1ke ·1t:1;1s1 1 .>11:.i 

,dluUt mdt(...·hirHJ crit~riJ dnri uthcr l•rd•·edttEe:;, nur 1:. 
there d :.tJnd...trd prof1c·1l..'1::....y te:;t1n<J l)[ li,:c11~11HJ 
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infantile diarrhoea. With the new agreement, the 
research team will receive financial support from 
SANCOR for the scaling up of the laboratory 
procedure. The commercial firm was chosen 1mong 
others in a public bid by CONICET to carry out the 
o~velopment programme. 

During the signinl of this agreement, 
Mc. Oreste J. Manrique, president of SANCOR, pointed 
out that his company had also signed another 
agreement with the University of Buenos Aires a few 
months pce·:iously. At that time, the tn, of 
research involved was the development of new 
technological procedures ~or the production and 
commercialization of milk. These events. together 
with important investments made by SANCOR during the 
last years, would allow the company to be p~esent, 
not only in the domestic market but to compete 
successfully with high quality products in the 
international market. 

Regarding the clinical assays of the milk 
obtained by the CERELA fe.:mentation process th•~se 

were done at the Jesus Child Hospital (Tucuman City) 
in affected children with chronic or acute 
diarrhoea. The level of success was 91 per cen~ of 
all treated cases. Many of these children had 
severe malnutrition (58 per cent) and some of them 
(7.7 per cent) more severe symptoms. In all cases 
the putative agent was eliminated and there was no 
need for new hospitalization. 

Lactobacillus present in the CERELA fermented 
milk colonized the intestinal flora which in the 
affected children was unbalanced due to malnutrition 
and constant attack from environmental agents. This 
colonization, in turn, amplified the "barrier 
effect•, a mechanism that represents the organism 
contention barrier to ag9ressive external bacteria, 
with the concomitant elimination of harmful 
micro-organisms. 

Together with nutri~ion and intestinal 
protection it is important to mention the enhanced 
activity of the immune response provoked by the 
lactic bacteria in the CERELA fermented milk. This 
kind of activity is probably due to an increase in 
lhe number of macrophages induced by those kinds of 
bacteria. (Source: Bulletin 0f the Argentine Forum 
of Biotechnology, Vol. 2(4):9-10, 1989, Buenos 
Aires, A~gentina) 

Ausuia 

Biostimulation by photons 

Austrian research into biophotons has proved a 
differentiated sensibility of cells to photon 
emissions. By applying specific wavelengths 
representing the photon emission of oxygen molecules 
to various cells (He-La-cells, human stem cells), 
the Atominstitut of the ~ustrian Universities has 
found that photons of 630 nm ar.J 760 nm induce cell 
division, ~hereas photons of 1,060 nm seem to 
suppress cell division. 

Research was based on the study of human 
phagocytes (leukocytes, monocytes, n1acrophages I 
which emit photons ot low intensity in the visible 
and near infrared region during immune defence. The 
wavelength are typical for bands of excited singlet 
oxygen molecules normally involved in phagocytosls. 
Practical use of biostimulation is seen in immune 
defence and in accelerating cell growth ln 
bioreactors. (Source: BIO Technica Journal, No. 2) 
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Four Austrian major companies are joining 
forces to boost the country's efforts in 
biotechnology research. OLAG will be the major 
shareholder in the company called Biotechnologische 
Forschungsgesellschaft (BTF), with a 22 per cent 
share. Chemi-Holding, OMV and VAIG will have equal 
shares in the remainder. 

Currently, Austria spends about Sch 19 million 
($1.5 million) per annum on biotechnology. 
(Sour~e: Manufacturing Chemist, April 1989) 

Australia 

Western Australia biotechnology park 

Coogee, south of Perth, will be the site for a 
planned biotechnology park which will process wastes 
from industries in the area using biotechnologies. 
Many of these ace animal and fish derived and the 
aim is to add value to the wastes and establish new 
export industries. The Technology and Industry 
Development Authority (TIDA) recently called for 
expressions of interest from consultants to carry 
out more detailed feasibility studies. Over 
80 expressions of interest were received and 
16 submissions. A consultant is expected to be 
appointed in the near future. 

The consultant's study wilt not only look at 
the techno-. ·;onomics of different processes to treat 
the wastes, but will also look at market size, 
competition and exporting of proposed products. 
Further inrormation on t~e proposal can be obtained 
from Dr. Sue Meek at TIDA. (Source: ABA Bulletin, 
Vol. 4, No. 2, April 1989) 

Australia's first recombinant release goes 
commercial 

The first commercial release of the new-strain 
Aqrobacterium radiobacter Kl026 spells a 
long-awaited victory of the bacterial disease crown 
gall - the damnation of occhardists and nurserymen 
all over the world. ~ecently registered in New 
South Wales, and already being marketed from there 
(under the brandname Nogall(A)) by sole-distributers 
Bio-Care Technology Pty Limited, the new strain is 
the result of years of research and construction by 
Professor Allen Kerr and his team of D.A. Jones, 
M.H. Ryder and B.G. Clare, in co-operation with 
Dr. Stephen Farrand from the University of 
Illinois. The pathogen causing crown gall inhabits 
many soils and it manifests itself mainly on stone 
fruit and nut crops, along with some ornamentals 
such as =~ses. Aootstocks and stems of 
bacteria-infected plants develop hard woody galls 
which serve to diminish the affected plant's 
wellbeing by disrupting its intake of food and 
water - whilst also providing an entry point for 
seconda~y infections. 

A natural bio-control organism, Nogall(R) Kl026 
is genetically engineered and not a chemical, 
herbicide or pesticide. It has been designed to 
treat the cuttings of documented h0sts consisting 
mainly of the stone fruits (peach, apricot, 
nectarine, plum and cherry), nuts ~pecan, walnut, 
almond), roses, clematis, persimmon and caneberries 
such as raspberry, boysenberry etc. While Australia 
has a gross annual production value of fruit and 
nuts of something near the $100 million mark and 
there is a significant crop loss in the first few 
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years because of crown 9all, the importance of 
Nog~ll(R) on the world scene is indeed inunense. 

Treatment is car r; ed out by the appl kilt ion of 
a liquid slurry of th~ live No9all(R) Kl026 cu!ture -
usually by immersin9 the seedlin9s, seeds, cuttin9s 
or plant root systems bef .. >re plant in9 out. A 
250-gram pack of N09all (R) inoculant makes 12 litres 
of dipping solution - sufficient for a 9reat number 
of cuttings. This affords lcn9-term protection 
against a very dama9in9 disease at the cost of just 
a few cents per plant. Adelaide University's 
coanercial arm, uuminus Pty Limited, hold the patent 
for the new strain Kl026 and the sole marketing 
rights have been gunted to Sydney-based Bio-Care 
Technology Pty Limited, Cl- P.O. Box 367, Woy Woy -
themselves long-involved in the manufacture and 
distribution of K84 throughout Australia. (Source: 
ADA Bulletin, Vol. 4, No. 2, ~pril 1989) 

International Depositary Authority in Australia 
to expand range of organisms 

The Australian Government Analytical 
Laboratories in Sydney, which act as an International 
Depositary Authority under the Budapest Treaty, 
intends to expand the range ot organisms that it 
will accept. A submission to WIPO will shortly be 
made regarding acceptance of plant, al9al, and 
animal cell lines, including hybridomas. However, 
organisms requiring WHO containment class 3 wi 1 l not 
be accepted. Furthermore, A.GAL will accept deposits 
in their .. :·>Oratories in Melbourne and Adelaide, as 
well as in Sydney. Further details are available 
from Dr. Ken Newton (Tel: (02) 449 0111). 
(Source: ADA Bulletin, Vol. 4, No. 2, April 1989) 

Santa Catarina Centre for Biotechno!.QQ.i'. 
Development 

Readers of Issue No. 24 of the Monitor may have 
noticed the article on the new biotechnology centre 
at Santa Ca tar ir:a. Dr. Walter Borzani, the 
Scientific Director of the Centre, has asked that we 
inform you of the work the Centre is presently 
involved in: 

l. The Centre is working on four projects: 

1.1 Lactic fermentation of whey. 

1.2 Lysine production. 

l. 3 Riboflavine production. 

1.4 Inulinase production. 

2. FINEP (a Brazilian agency that finances studies 
and projects) will provide $US 2 mill ion. 

3. Dr. Mario Cesar Cubas is the Administrative 
Director. Dr. Borzani may be contacted at the 
following address: Institute Maua de Tecnologia, 
Estrada das Lagrimas, 2035, 09580 - S1o Caetano 
do Sul - SP - Brazil. 

Canadian biotechnology ready_J_o loo!_ overseas 

At this stage, and with the sin?le European 
market looming, Canada i!o t11rn1nq its attention from 
its almost eY.cluslve focus on the North American 
market. The Canadian~ feel the time is ripe for its 
domestic companies to position themsvlvvs 

strategically in order to be able to take advantilge 
of what they see as a r::uroi:;edn market set t0 expand 
at a faster rate than dnywhere else in the wocld. 

They 
increased 
effect of 
Europe". 
corporate 
strategic 
companies 

also see an opportunity to prepare for 
global competition and to minimize the 
what could possibly become "Fortres~ 
This is likely to involve establishin9 a 
presence within the EC oc forming 
alliances and joint ventures with 
within the COINllunity. 

At the sa:ue time, Canada feels that ifi the case 
of biotechnolO'JY it has a 9reat deal to offer 
foreign companies and wishes to attract Europedn 
firms to Canada. The main catch being used to 
achieve this end is the recently -i9ned free trade 
agreement established between itse.f and the US. 

It is suggested that foreign firms wishing to 
establish themselves in Canada should use this 
particular agreement to penetrate a US market which 
currently represents some 270 million people. 

At the same time, ~y joining with foreign 
companies in their own country, the Canadians ~ope 
to wilh,.Laud •hot .;:ooJld potentially become a deep 
and widespread penetration of their own domestic 
market by US biotechnology companies. 

Spurred on by the government's backing, which 
includes amongst other measuces the establishment, 
in 1983, of a National B1otechnol09y Advisory 
Committee as part of the national biotechnology 
strategy, Canada's biotechnology sector has 
developed both scientifically and commercially. 

There are now 218 companies involved in the 
area. Roughly, companies in the country's western 
regions focus on agriculture and aquaculture, while 
in the east they are more specifically involved in 
sea-related te1·hnologies. The majority - some 84 -
are based ir. the state of Ontario. Next, comes 
Quebec with 4', companies, then British Columbia with 
34, 13 in A~becta, 9 in Saskatchewan, and 6 in 
Manitoba. The rvmainder are scattered ir. the 
eastern area. 

About one third of the companies involved in 
biotechnology have a primary interest in the heallh 
c~re sector. 

Forty-five per cent of private R'D expenditure 
in biotechnology is focused on health care, 
27 per cent in agriculture, 8 per cent in waste 
processing, 7 per cent in che~ic~:s/energy, 
4 per cent in food.'bev .. rage, with the balance shcHt!d 
amongst agriculture, forestry, m:neral resources and 
other areas. Collectively, health care 
biotechnology firms spend about $27 million/year on 
R,D. This represents 41 per cent of conunercial 
biotechnology R'D expenditures in Canada. These 
companies also employ 280 researchers, or 
40 per cent of all biotechnology industry research 
personnel. 

Canadd'S phacmaceutica's industry is conunitted 
to a doubling of its R'O expenditure between now and 
1996. Following the introduction in December 19PI 
of a law which e•tended protection for new patents 
from 4 to 10 years, the industry has promisvd to 
devote 10 per cent of its sales up to 1996 to R•D. 
This cc.mpdres with the current level of 4.9 per cent 
or $Can 1.4 b1ll1on. 

Beside the free trade aced formed with the 
United Status, Canada 1s dmong the ten largest 
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phar .. ce:itical cons1111ing nations in the world, has 
plentiful and cheap energy and other resources and a 
GDP growth rate that is on• of the higest among OECD 
countries. (Source: European Cheeical Nevs, 
12 June 1989) 

Biotechnology venture, a first, entered by US 
fire and PRC 

Cell Technology Inc. has signed an agree .. nt in 
principle vith the Chinese Medical Acade•y of Science 
for the development of its •IeuVert• biological 
response modifier (BRM) anti-cancer drug. The 
coepany believes this to be one of the first joint 
ventures in biotechnc· - -·· Initiated vi th the Chinese 
Coverneent. 

Cell Technology says the agreeeent is bioad, 
and also allovs for clinical trials in China in 
other tumour eodels. The coepany is al~~ exploring 
economic collaboration vhich eay lead ~o a joint 
eanufacturing facility in China. 

Alsu under consideratiun is th .. possibility of 
licensing several of the BRM products developed by 
the Chinese Cancer Institute. These, says Cell 
Technology, are currently in advanced h1111an clinical 
trials in China for the treat .. nt of various cancers. 
(Sonrce: Chemical Marketing Reporter, 3 April 1989) 

Genetic engineering lav to be less rigid 

Denmark's Minister of Bnvironeent is poised to 
allow the country's first deliberate releases of 
genetically modified organises. Following a 
parliaeentary deba~e on proposed field trials of 
sugar beet containing either a herbicide-resistant 
or a virus-resistant gene, Ms. Lone Dybkjaer has 
indicated that she vill grant the approvals that are 
necessary under the Environment and Gene Technology 
Act, Europe's oniy specific legislation for gene 
experiments. That decision is the latest sign that 
Denaark's three-year-old law is not necessarily as 
restrictive in practice as it aeees on paper. 

Criticises of the law are only soeewhat 
tempered by tne increasing speed with which National 
Food Agency civil servants are dealing with 
applications, and by some amendments to the law that 
ca .. into force on 1 July. 

The two genetically modified sugar beets to be 
field tested in Den111ark next year will be the first 
using a com11ercially relevant line. One 
modification eakes beet resistant to glyphosate, the 
active ingredient of Monsanto'• herbicide Roundup, 
which is considered to be more environ111ent-friendly 
than lllOat alternatives but is toxic to ordinary 
sugar beet. The other llOdification is designed to 
confer resistance to rhizoeania, a disease caused by 
the beet necrotic yellow vein virus. 

Den111ark's gene law la due for additional 
a ... ndmenta in 1990/91. One possibility Is that it 
will at that stage fall Into line with European 
C<>11111unity regulations. Current Danish law la still 
considerably 1110re restrictive on the contained ~•e 
of genetically modified organises than what 1eee1 
likely to becOllle the einl•u• European law. 

As for deliberate release, Europe is still in 
disarray, with current Danish law and German 
Intention• appearing to be the mo1t restrictive. 
(Ewtracted frOlll Nature, Vol. 339, 29 June 1989) 

Denmark gives green light to interleukin-2 

Denmark has granted ..,rketing approval to Cetus 
Corp's anticancer drug, interleukin-2, to treat 
adv'.lnced kidney cancer. The IJS blotechnol09y film 
has also received US patents covering Macrophage
colony stieulating factor (MCSF) and PBIG M-CSP. 

The Danish decision follows the rac<>11mendation 
froe the EC's coeeittee for proprietary eedicinal 
products. Cetus intends to sell the drug directly 
in soee BC nations, and has set up ..,rketing 
operations in Prance, Italy, Spain, Federal Republic 
of Ger .. ny and the United Kin'jdoe. 

Cetus is vaiting for US approval as a kidney 
cancer treateent, and hopes to receive the green 
light w!thin 12 months. Getting the first approval 
is a key step as both US and EC regulations allow a 
drug to be prescribed for any aileent once it has 
been approved for one indication. 

Switzerland's Hoffeann-La Roche stands to 
benefit froe the Danish decision. Under a deal 
signed at the end of last year, Cetus and Roche 
averted a protracted patents battle by signing a 
cross-licensing agree .. nt. 

M-CSF stieulate~ produc~.on of white blood 
cells which play an ieportant role in the body's 
defences. Clinical animal studies suggest the 
protein may be useful in vound healing and restoring 
white cell populations. (Source: European Chemical 
!!!!!!• 17 July 1989) 

l:Urgpeaa c.c-aitY 

EnqinEered organisms' guidelines take shape 

European Coamunity (EC) environment ministers 
on 8 June agreed on guidelines for the use of 
genetically lllOdified organisms in laboratories or 
production facilities, but disagreed on how to 
regulate their release into the environment. 

'l"he guidelines wer..t proposed last yeac by the 
European Coeeission, the executive body of the EC, 
and later amended by the European Parliament. The 
11eeting of the Council of EnviroD111Bnt Ministers was 
a ficst re5ponse to the amendments suggested by the 
Parliaa.tnt, which held a second reading of the 
proposal this autumn. The council has the final say 
on the content of the proposal. 

The Council, meeting in Luxembourg, adopted 
some of the stricter guidelines proposed by the 
European Parliament on the use of genetically 
lllOdified organisms in laboratories and production 
facilities. Under the guidelines adopted, 
"dangerous" modified organisms must be licensed by 
national authorities the first time they are used in 
a laboratory and every time they are used for 
production. In addition, the council recommended 
flexible deadlines for licensing procedures in or~er 
to allow for public participation. 

The final proposal reflects FRC wishes for 
stricter regulation, which France and the UK have 
traditionally opposed. The mini1ter1 disagreed 
about ~hether to require Connunity-wide licensing of 
products containing modified organisms and intended 
for release. The minister froe Spain, whi=h holds 
the EC presidency until newt nionth, decided after a 
brief discussion to return the proposal to a 
ministerial connittee tor further debate. 

Regulations approved by the Counci~ comprise a 
minimum standard for EC member States, which are 



bvurd tu .1..1,>pt them. Member States are free to .id..i 
to C.:>m111unity regulations. (Source: Nature, 
Vol. lB. 29 June 1989) 

CEFIC biote..:hnoloqy ~ 

The European Chemical Industry Federation 
1c~·1c1 has set up a top level group to advise on 
the application of biotechnology. 

The group. hea..ie..i by ICI director Dr. P. Boyle. 
is to formulate policy rather than act as a 
political lobbyist. Its aim is to ensure a 
competitive position in biotechnology for European 
industry. 

Other senior .tdvisory grr,Jp members are main 
bo.trd directors of Mons.tntv. S.tnd0z. Mootedison. 
Rhone-Poulenc and Hoechst. (Source: European 
Chemical News. 24 July 1~89) 

EC genome project goes on ice 

The new Europe.to Commissioner for Research and 
Development. Mr. Filipo Maria Pandolfi. has frozen 
an ECU 15 million (9.75 million pounds sterling) 
human gen0111e research project designed to map the 
human genet i•: code as a first step tow.trds 
predicting the likelihood ~f any individual being 
afflicted with a particular t~reditary disease. 

Following pres~ure from left-wing and Green 
Euro-MPs and from Christian groups. the project has 
been shelved until Community-wide ethical guidelines 
have been agreed to control the uses of 
biote..:hnology. 

The decision may be unfortunate. but the demand 
for Co111111unity-wide ethical guidelines covering such 
research is understandable. There is inevitable 
concern that the research coul~ pave the way for 
human genetic er dneer ing alon the lines advanct!d 
in the •eugenics• theory embruced by the Nazis. 
Even if the research •only" results in couples being 
able to increase their chan..:es of having "normal 
children• or to choose the sex of their children, 
then there are ceit.tinly ethicdl questions which 
need to be addressed. 

So, while many biotechnolvgists and scientists 
will view this latest development with intense 
frustration. they should recognize that it is 
symptomatic of the genetic engineering-related 
concerns that will surface during the 1990s in the 
public mind. Europt!'s scienti<;ts should respond n"w 
and engage in a much more active and open debate 
with the public and its representatives about the 
world they are helping to create. (Source: 
Biotechnology Bulletin, Vul. 8, No. l, April 1989) 

Biot .. chnoloqy in EUREKA projects 

At the invitation of the Austrian Government, 
Mi.nisters from 19 European countries and the 
Vice-President of the EC Convnission met in Vienna on 
18 and 19 June 1989 for the 7th EUREKA Ministerial 
Conference. 

At the Conference 89 new projects were 
announced with an e~timated value ot 1,600 million 
ECUs, bringing the numbe• of approved EURE.KA 
projects to 291, with a total estimated value of 
··er 6,400 million ECU:i. At present 1,600 firms and 
rese.:-•ch institutions are engaged in EUREKA projects. 

The Conrere111.·e hds added 14 new projects in 
biotechnology to the 41 projects (434 million f:CU) 
under way in this field. They are covering 

diagnosis and tre.itaent 0f dise.ises, genetic 
engineering of plants and biotechnoloqical 
production pro..:esses. 

From the previous total of 41, 2· projects 
cover both clinical and diagnostic applications 
touching upon a range of diseases. Two proje ... ·ts 
involve R'D on ..:an..:er detection and treatment. 
Three deal with sexually trans•itted diseases, and 
others aim to develop malaria vaccine, advanced 
diagnosis and treatment of di.ibetes, allergies and 
high blood pressure. 

Furtht!r work is in progress on a variety of 
different medical aspects such as: 

An expert system for he.tlth examination; 

The elt!ctronic identification of blvod bdgs; 

The functional restoration of the ability to 
walk by implanted neurostiiaula:ion; 

Bio·lllt!dical sensors; and 

Nev bio..:ompatible ceramics. 

There were 12 projects in the agro-biotech area, 
some involving genetic engineering to improve the 
quality and disease-resistance of plants such as the 
sunflower, the tomato and corn. Others deal with the 
production of growth promoters and natural flavours. 
Last but not least, work should be mentioned on the 
development of new sparkling beverages. 

Eight of the biotechnology pr.:>jects have 
primarily a production methods orientation. Several 
of these projects centre on process applications, 
such as the high volume production of animal and/or 
human cell cultures, antigen marking and filtration/ 
separation techniques. Another project deals with 
separation processes functioning under zero gravity 
conditions (e.g. as in space). another with an 
automated .tnd programmable laboratory for work with 
DNA (analysis, hybiidizati~n, cloning, s~quencinq. 
etc.). (Source: BIOTechnicaJournal, No. 2) 

IK: progr.- IK:LAIR 

To improve the interfaces of agriculture and 
industry the EC Convnission will support 
pre-competitive research by the ECLAlR programme 
(European Collaborative Linkage of Agr•culture and 
Industry through Research). The programme funded at 
80 million ECU covers three broad themes: candiddte 
species for agriculture, extraction/transformation 
of agricultural p!oducts for industry, and 
integrated agricultural/industrial systems. After a 
general agreement in the Council, a first call for 
proposals was published in the EC Official Journal 
No. C 124 on 17 December 1988. (Code 89/1) 

The EC Convnission has proposed to the Council a 
R•D progra!Mle in food science and technology called 
FLAIR (Food-Linked Agro-Industrial Research) for the 
time period 1989 to mid 1993. The progralMIO will 
support R•D in the a~sessment and enhancement of 
food quality, in food hygiene, safety and 
toxicological aspects, and in nutrition and 
wholesomeness aspects. The progra111111e still to t,e 
adopted by th" Council Barmarks 25 million t:Cll for 
concerted actions, cost -shared projects (up to 
SO per cent support), training and mobility grants. 
(Code 89/2) 



The EC Cvmmissici; prep,ued d res~ .. rch a .. J 
lrdinin9 pro9ra- f.:>r biotech110logy called BRIL'(;t:: 
(Biotechnoioqy Research tor Innovatiun, Develu~nt 
and Growth in Europe). It :;huuld take in 1990 the 
succession of the on9oing Bivtechnolvgy Action 
Programme (BAP). The programme will reinforce the 
existing laboratory network .u1d extend it to high 
priority areas. It will support information 
infrastructure, enabling technologies. target 
oriented research tasks tor a9ricultural and 
industrial biotechnolvgy, and bioloqical safety 
assessment. (Code 89/3) 

Directive OD risks froa biological •CJents 

The EC Commission hds prepar-'d a "Council 
Directive on the protection of workers frOlll the risk 
related to eAposure to biological aqents at work" 
(COH(88) 165 final). The Directive submitted to the 
Council for approval says that the risk arising from 
exposure to bioloc;ical age.its at work must be 
assessed before workers can be given adequate 
protection against them. Member states will have to 
classify biological agents according to their level 
of danger, using the definitions proposed in this 
Directive. (Code 89/4) 

Directive OD protection of biological 
inventions 

A "Council Directive on the legal protection of 
biological inventions• (COM(88) 496 final) has been 
proposed by the EC Commission to estaolis~ 
harmonized, clear and improved standards tor 
protecting biotechnological inventions. The 
objective is to systematically adapt existing patent 
law principles to the field of biotechnology. It 
covers patentatibility, scope of protection, 
prote~tion of plant and animal varieties. deposit 
and access, reversal of the burden of proof, 
definitions and financial provisions. (Code 89/'>I 

Directive on containeJ use of modified 
organiSllS 

In the Meeting ot 24/25 November 1988, the EC 
Council started discussion on the proposed Directive 
on the contained use of genetically modific·i 
micro-organisms (GMMs). It introduced a system of 
notification of operations, the application of 
specific containment measures, measures concerning 
accidents and waste management. The Council also 
noted the progress of discussions on the proposed 
Directive on the deli~erate release to the 
·nvironment of genetically modified organisms. 
J.:,proval of the two Directives is expected in 1989. 
(Code 89/6) (Source: BIO Technka Journal, No. l) 

Federal Republic of Cer-ny 

8iotechnolog:t controls ~ved 

The FRG's federal cabinet hds passed a bill to 
regulate genetic engineering techniques used by 
industry and scientific org.sn1zat1ons. It will n<>w 
go to the Bundesrat, the upper hous" of p<1r 1 iament, 
for approval. 

Chemical and pharm.sceutical compdnies 
participating in the lon9 runn1n9 debate dbout 
genetic engineering were rew~rded by seeing some of 
the more restrictive clduses 111 the bill modified. 
The fear was thP laws would be harsh enough to 
prompt an eKodus of pharmat:eut , ,. 1 l rese.i rch .ind 
development frvm the country. 
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Most si9niiicant was the amend111ent dividing 
genetic projects into four cateqories, graded by 
number from low to high risk. Mosl projects 
currently being pursued by the chemical indust1y 
(productivn of hu111.1n in:.•ol :n, pro-urokinase, 
interferon or erythropoetin) will fall into low tv 
lllOderate risk categories, l and 2. Categories l 
and 4 will apply to work with known pathoqens or 
other hazardous substances. ~lans for category 1 
and 2 prcjects vill not have to be submitted to a 
public hearing. This complex bureaucratic procedure 
is currently applied to these projects, as well as 
category j and 4 projects, under the country's 
emission control laws. 

The federal health authority, 
8undesgesundheitsa•t (BGA) wid be responsi~le for 
rating projects, but the feoeral states will also 
have the power to approve or deny projects in their 
srates. 

Companies and laboratories will be required 
to supply federal states with "all pertinent 
information" needed to evaluate the safety of their 
plans. Manut3cturers and researchers will also have 
to prove that they are insured against any risks 
associated with the technology or the materials used. 
Fines or up to five years' imprisonment are foreseen 
tor non-compliance with the law's provisions. 

Plans for the release of genetically alterP.d 
micro-organisas or plants into the environment will 
have to be evaluated by the federal environ111ental 
authority, Unaveltbundesamt, as well as by the 
Bundesgesundheitsamt. (Source: European Chemical 
News, 24 July 1989) 

Bio~echnolog:t plans held J!J2 

Three genetic engineering projects are being 
held up in the FRG as a result of public hearings, 
which have to be held under new emissions control 
legislation. 

A public hearing on RASF's plans to build a 
research centre at Ludwigshaten to test pro.:iuct ic,n 
ot the tumour necrosis factor (TNF) drug, h.ss been 
suspended after opponents to the project claimed 
BASF failed to provide sufficient information. 
Dates have yet to be set for hearings on plans by 
Hoechst subsidiary Behringwerke to build a 
genetically engineered erythropoietin plant at 
Marburg and Brunenthal's proposal to construct a 
unit for genetically produced pro-urokinase at 
Aachel'. 

However, the FRG's proposed framework :aw on 
genetic engineeri119 could remove the public hedring 
hurdle tor most ut the chemical companies involved 
in the field. The first draft of the new law will 
limit the hearing requirement to hi9h risk 
projects. (Source: European Chemical News, 
e May 19891 

The Federal Ministry for Research and 
Technology has published its "Programme Report 
Biotechnolo9y• summarizing the results of the first 
governmental progrdmme "Appiied Biology and 
Biotechnology 198~ 1988". 

Within this pro<Jramme the Ministry's annu.sl Rio[} 
e~penditures for b1otechnolo9y increased from 
OM 121 m1lli<>n in 1984 lo [}M 2bl million ih 198P 
:rnmming up to about OM aoo million over thv 
four year per 1od of the pr<,9r.smme. 
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The tundin'1 was split up ~tweO!n sever.it 
support instruments: 

lb per cent tor co-operative resea<ch 
university/industry: 

33 per cent for institutional research; 

24 per cent for individual research pro)ects: 

1 per cent indirect specific support 
measures. 

In total about 2,200 nev work places have been 
created tor biotechnoloqy research, including 800 
tor scientists. About 220 companies participated in 
co-operative research projects with universities 
involving only 52 lar9e companies. 

Since the early 19SOs iaore than 100 ne~ 
biotechnolog;· companies ha;;e been set up, H within 
the pro9ra-.ie period. Total industrial R~D 
expenditure for biotechnoloqy is now estia.tted at 
I.JM l billion annually. 

The Pro9raaae Report surveys results and 
experiences of the first 9overruaent biotechnolo9y 
p109raame. A parallel report of the Ministry 
demonstrates 1dvanced appl icat io.1s of biotechnolo9; 
as e>:a"'Ples of R'D projects funded b;· the 
pro9ra-. (Source: BIO Technica Journal, Nv. ~) 

M1..:robial ecology research 

The new FRG environmental researcl. and 
technolo9y pro9ra1111De tor 1989 to 1994 nov published 
by the Federal Ministry tor Research and Technology 
will include research into microbial ecolo9y. The 
main objective is to close methodolo9ical 9aps and 
increase understandin9 in the application of 
micro-organisms. 

Research support will concentrate on: 
de·1elopment ot methods and measur in9 equipmer.t. 
standardi:iati011 of model systems, dct.siled analysis 
of microbial inter.i:tions, study into microbial 
control -ch.ia1sms, and development of scen.srios for 
the application and technical realization of 
microbial e..:0lo9ical s .. fety concepts. (S0urce: !!IO 
Techn i..:a Jou< 11.J l, No. 2) 

Forty thousand qenetic.slly-en9ineered pink 
petunias are tu blovm in the Federal Republic of 
Gt<r ... ny despite the cont1nuin9 controversy over new 
legisl.st1on to control such experiments. The 
Federal Health Office approve1 an experiment by 
Heiraz Saedler of the Max Pl,rnck Institute (MP!) tor 
Breeding Resear<.:h in Colo9ne, but the MPI group will 
not plar.t the petunias until 1990; approval came 
too late tor the !?89 seas~n. Enviionawntalists 
have opposed the petunia plan~in9, not bec~use they 
th0u9ht the flowers harmful but because they thou9ht 
it would set a precedent to: releases of uther 
genetically-engineered orgar.isms. (Sour..:e: ~~~~!~· 

Vol. ll9, l Juno 1989) 

Thd ~linikum uf University ~1el, YHG, has 
developed a si~le technvlogy fur analyt 1.:.sl <1nJ 
prep.tr.tt ive cell S•,rt in•J ir. heter.,c1eneo11,; ,·.,11 
suspensions using maqnet 1c ilMlunomi ··ro! pher es 
(MIMMS). The principle consist, 1n co<1b1nln-J the 
s•p•ration specif1.:1ty of •ntibod1es o other 

relevant aiolecules with the pt?ysical separation 
power of a a.tqnetic field. The principle is 
efte..:t ive, sieple and ta::st, non-toxic cmd solves the 
proble•s of quantity in hu•ar. islet or bone l!l.!rrow 
tr~nsplantation. (Source: BIO Technica Journal, 
No. 2) 

Human qenoe-e sequencing by co...ittee 

Last H.ty a sub-comaittee of the Science Council 
of Japan, a non-9overnment body directly elected by 
acadeaics. issued a report recoemendin9 a greatly 
expanded effort regarding the country's human genome 
project. Tvo sub-co.aittees of the Ministry of 
Education, Science and Culture also recently 
submitted similar rec~ndations to the Minisa;·'s 
own science council. Las~ year the Science and 
Technoloqy Agency (STA) issued a va9uely-worded ..:~11 

for a project but 9ave no indication of the 
direction it should take. 

But apart frOGI a sllldll-scale effort at STA's 
institute of physical and che•ical reseaich (RIKEN) 
to develop automatic iJNA S~\.ju~au . .:iu~ 1r1.cu.:hiu~:.. .. .:a 

project started a.toy years aqo by 
Professor Akiyoshi Wada of Tokyo University, t~ere 

is no project under way in Japan. 

Kenichi Matsubara of the lnsitute of Molecular 
a.id Cellular Bioloqy of O:;.ska University, head of 
one of the education ainistry's sub-caa.ittees, says 
that even if the Ministry·s science council accepts 
the sub-cOG1aittee's recoauaendations when it meets to 
discuss them, it will be at least two yea:s before 
government funds will be available to su~port a 
project. 

Meanwhile, with the counc~1·s approval, 
Matsubara says the sub-coaaittee hopes t:> lauro..:h a 
"small rocket" using emer9ency funds that the 
Ministry sets aside tor research on earthquakes and 
the like. The funds will be used tc or9anize more 
c0111111ittees of university iesearchers and to cope 
witn demands for 9enOCDe intoimation from overseas 
by, tor example, improv1n9 CQ"'Puter pro9rallldlin9 
facilities. 

The report from the Zcience Coun..:il of Japan 
calls tor the establ i sh111ent of an or9.rn i zaUon to 
co-ordinate a joint research effort by various 
qovernment agencies and •inistries. This is not an 
easy task, but nevertheless, M•tsub•r• hopes that by 
drawing together university researchers with 
·e-rgency" funds from the Ministry of Educ•tion, dll 
"invisible c01N111t~ee" will be established during the 
next two years that could co ordinate An 
inter-agency project. 

M<1tsub<1ra is Japan's representative of the 
Human Genocne Or9ani:iation (HUGO), est•blished 1ast 
year to co-ordin<1te worldwide efforts on the 
project: he has ~9en tryin9 to raise funds in Japan 
to support HUGO. (Source: N<1tu!_!, Vol. 33?, 
29 June 1989) 

<;~.Q~ni!~ ~~E!! ~'! P~!~k_!p~t! ~I} 
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Thirty SI~ Jdp<111trse c0111p<1nies h<1ve dqree<1 tu 
1••< t icipate in " proqr•mme under the auspic .. s of the 
.l.tpanese M1n1st r.,- ,_f Puhl i..: w.,1 tare to dev .. lnp ,1ru<JS 
to tre.tt AIDS (<1<:•1111red 11M111n<x101fic1e11cy syrdru"'*'I 
and AIDS related diseases. The rese<1rch vi 11 fo..·11,; 
on five areas: drugs t•> k 1 l I the HIV (hum•n 



i...unodefici~ncy virus) directly; drugs to pre~ent 
the development of AIDS following inf£~ticn by HIV; 
drugs to treat the associ~ted diseases Carinii 
pneui:>0nia and Karposi's sarco&a; reagents and 
equipment for diagnosing AIDS; a~d methods for 
evalu~ting the effectiveness of anti-AIDS drugs. 

C09'panies participating in this proqra.-e 
include .. jor phar .. ceutical houses and leading 
biotechnoloqy firas: Chugai Phar .. ceuticals 
(Tokyo), Shionoqi Phar•~ceuticals (Osaka), 
Dai-Nippon Ink Che•ical Industries (Tokyo), Mitsui 
Toatsu (Tokyo), Asahi Kasei (Tokyo), and Toray Inc. 
(Tokyo). The progra~ budget for nezt year will be 
about 43 •illion yen. (Source: Bio/Technology, 
Vol. 7, April 1989) 

A report on the current biotechnological 
activities and research in Jordan 

llofal Scieatif ic Society 

A comprehensive study on the potential of 
research and development in the field of 
biotechnoloqy has been conducted to identify the 
areas of priority in biotechnoloqy that are of 
utmost importance to the development of Jordan. 

Furthermore, to ensure the ideal utilization of 
the available specialized .. npower an~ facilities. a 
recommendation was issued to establish a Kational 
Biotechnoloqy Centre. The necessary steps to 
establish the centre were identified by a study 
conducted by Jordan's Royal Scientific Society in 
which three stages were developed using the Critical 
Path Method (CPM) and the Proqra-..e Evaluation and 
Review Technique (PERT). Thus, b1 using the above 
two IM!thods the critical path for the centre's 
development was identified in addition to the start 
date, finish date and total cost of each step 
utilizing the two methods and RSS c~uters to 
constantly monitor and update the development plan. 

In addition to the above activities, a study 
for the assessment of the environmental risks frocn 
biotechnoloqy was conducted in which a Markov chain 
model was developed for that purpose. The study 
assesses the potential risks of introducing by 
•istake or on purpose a genetically altered 
•icro~ial strain to the environment. 

Tbe Jorct.DlaD uDiversities 

1~ addition to the research activities that 
were presented at the First Arab Conference on the 
Perspectives of Modern Biotechnolo9ies in the Arab 
Countries, a nulllber of research activities on !';1.9le 
cell protein and waste utilization have b.-.,,. 
conducted. These research and developia.rnt 
activities are an UP9rade frOtll the usual laboratory 
work to the pilot-scale level in which siaall-scale 
single cell protein production is reported. 

Tbe Jorct.DlaD Ce•tre of Veteriaary Vaccines 

The centre is currently involved in the 
production of a nun.Oer of veterinary vaccines of 
llllpOrtance to Jordan at a capacity which ensures the 
full coverage of all local needs. In addition to 
vaccine production, a nulllber of research activities 
are atte111ptlng to i•prove the production syste• and 
to produce new v~ccines. (Source: Jordanian Royal 
!;dent ific So<"ieti'._.!.!..l22!t ot August 1989) 
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Biotechnolo~v at TNO 

In 1988 some 200 TNO scientists and co-workers 
vere involved in about lSO biote•.:hnoloqical research 
projects with an aggregate bud9et of 90re than 
Dfl. 30 •illion. More than half of the budget 
concerned contract research. 

TNO's biotechnoloqy progra-..e covers a wide 
range of application-orientlid research activities. 
Besides R•D in the field of environmental 
technology, TNO carries out biotechnological 
research for the food, nutrition and cattle fodder 
industries, the phar .. ceutical industry, the 
chemical industry and the apparatus and equipment 
industry. 

Biotechnoloqy at TNO is carried out in three 
divisions: Nutrition and Food Research, Technology 
for Society, and Health Research. The tasks are 
divided in such a way that research is performed by 
those laboratories that traditionally have the most 
~xpertise available in the area concerned. 

An Ex~rt Co-.ittee on Biotechnology, 
c " .. sisting of representatives of the above 

"isions, co-ordinates the ezecution of TNC>'s vast 
biotechnoiogy progra.... The Co-.ittee recently 
published a representative selection froa this 
progra111111e in the booklet "TNO biotec~noloqy". The 
booklet is IM!ant to illustrate the fields where 
collaboration with third parties is possiblr. 

Research iteas hav~ been grouped according to 
possible field of application, i.e. food and feed, 
phar:aacy, ch .. istry, equipment and environlM!ntal 
technology. Each ite• starts with background 
inforiaation about the r~asons for the resear~h. 
Furthermore, details are provided about the TNO 
research in progress, possible applications, 
collaborations and contacts. As the techniques ana 
experiences described are often also applicable to 
other fields, the booklet has been provided with an 
index of keywords. 

For a free copy of "TNO biotechnology, a 
selection frOtll present research" please contact: 
Mr. B.A. Heide, TNO Expert C0111111ittee on 
Biotechnol09y, P.O. Box 108, 3700 AC Zeist, 
Netherlands. (S..~urce: Applied Research, 
June 1989 2S) 

~iotechnoloqy in Norway 

Research and develop11141nt in biotechnolog• has 
been given high priority in Norway sine• 198$. In 
the three-years period 1986-88 about NOK 200 •ill ion 
was invested in research by four of the Norwegian 
research councils. The concerted effort to iaiprove 
the scientific capability of the participating 
research ins~itutions has been co-ordinated by a 
national c<>111aittee on blotechnolo9y. Th~ COllllllittee 
has just presented a plan of action for the 1990-92 
period. The focus of the plan will be on basic and 
applied research within the following seven areas: 
cell and gene technology, .. dicine, aqrlculture, 
aquaculture, industry, environ .. nt and biote~hnolo9y 
for the developing countries. Protein and 
polysa~charide eng1neerin9 are included under cell 
and 9ene technolo9y. To effectuate the alllbitious 
plan will require an invest111ent of nearly 



NOi< ~GO ;:oi 1 t ion 0ver the trir"" 1e.it period. 'th" 
rese.sr..:h ~i~l be pertormcd Ly Nurw.ty's uni•.,csiti.,s, 
independent re~e..trch institutions and industry. 

Fvr .1 sm.tll ..:ountry like N.:>rway it 1s important 
to con..:entrate resea<ch o~ are.ls of spe..:i.il 
siqnific..tnce. The st:l'teqy ..td~>pted involves the 
universities t..!ing responsible for .lll the import.int 
basic disciplines required for giving students of 
biote..:hnoloqy first cl..tss tr.!ining .tnd hiqh 
qualifications, but li•itinq applied research to 
certair. preferred areas .tnd with some degree ..:;f 
spe:ialization between the V.!rious universities ..tnd 
research institutivns. In this su111a1.1ry th<ee ..tre.ts 
of note will be covered briefly. 

The .squ.scultur" industry h.ts gr0w11 very r.!pidl;· 
in Norw.sy in recent years, and 1s now of 
consider..tble economic si9n1fic..tn..:e. The future 
development of aqua..:ulture will .j.,pend on rese..trch 
.timed at solving problems 1n m<1ny areas. 
Biote..:hnuloqy will be of cent:..tl iaport..tnce in ..tre..ts 
like disease control (preventivn. di..tgnosis, 
tre,nir:ent, v.sccine production) ..tnd feed productivn. 
B..tsic ..tnd applied rese..trch in .tll these areas ..tre 
under way. The industry is dumin.ited by ..t fe" 
species, salmon .snd trout currently beinq the 111.un 
products. Sevec.il l.!boratories are developio9 
methods foe the larqe-scale cultivativn of various 
marine species. The success of these rese..tcch 
pro9r..t111111es will depend on 4 biote..:hnoloqic~l 
.sppro..tch in areas like development..tl bioloqy and the 
production of efficient feed for fish larv..te. 

In ..tddition to ti>" ..tqu..t..:ulture industry thf're 
are several secturs where Nurweqi..tn industry 11..ty be 
able to COlllpete in the intern..ttional a..trket. One 
such field is n:.irine biotechnology and in particul4r 
the p:oduction of 1114rine polys..tcch..trides. Norwegi..tn 
industry is a a..tjor producet of alginate and 
chitosan. The potential of these m.trine 
polysac..:hari.:!es t.~s been ei:tended considerably in 
recent years. Research and deveiopcnent is focusinq 
on obtaining b~tter understanding of the structure' 
property relationships. the development of efficient 
111ethods for pr.:>duction and use of ultra pure 
qualities uf ctl<;inate ctnd chitos.in, ctnd on enz1111,n1c 
and genetic modifications of the biosynthef.ic 
111<1chinery lectdinq to the production of biopolymers 
with modified properties. 

Another ctrect of consid.,t..tble promise for 
tlorweq;an industry is the biote..:hnoloqical 
applications of the hiqhly 1110nodisperse particles 
produced by Llyno Industries. These unique pctrticles 
111ay be produced with vctried c0111position, ll'Orpholoqy 
ctnd size (l-100 ~icrons). They hctve d lctrqe 
industrictl potentictl in separation technology 
(separation of cells and chrOllldtoqrctphy) and for 
s·;verctl analyticctl appliccttions (i-unoche111ical 
methods). (Source: !!l_Q_ !_ech_f!!~_Jo~nctl, No. 2) 

Swiss e•tended infrctstructure for the 
scientific supp>rt ot b1otechnolo1y includes severdl 
university research centres tor biotechnology: the 
lnstitule lor Biotechnc>luqy of ETH Zurich, the 
Institute fur Medicine dnd Chemistry of Bern 
University, the 81() Center of Bctsel University ctn•I 
the Inst 1tute fur 1111111unol<>•JY 111 Bctsel. 

A md )or sour1·t.' of re~edrch fundH1tJ l!J. lht!' Swis.:t 

Nat 1nnctl f'un<i. More thctn 18 (HH cent of 11 S ')r.tnt s 

in 1':187 were ctll0 .. :.ited t0 biohhJic.il .ind -d<c.>l 
.se.lr..:h vhi..:h means .J tvt.sl of 80.7 111illicn Swi:s:s 

s. Pri0r1ty is 91•er. to proiects rel.lt"d to 
i:so.~tion, synthe:sis anj bio synthesis of ~.itur.il 

substdni.:e:111t. 

S~i~nt it l~ ceSt..'..Jt\ 1 in blvt~~t.nulvqy ~v~n Lt:.J 
to ct Nubel Prize in 193' when th~ Swiss professor 
for m~crobiol0qy lolerner Arber ctt the Bi0-~ent"r ot 
the University B.isel w..ts hon0ured fwr his di:scovery 
.lnd .!pplic.Jtion of restrictiun enzyme:s. toqether 
w.th the Amer j,,411 prufessors ['~niel Ndth.ins .tnd 
H.lmiit '" 0. Smith. 

Politici.ins .ir~ criticctl that ..t co-ordinated 
n.itiun.il prc.qra- to support research in 
tiot.,..:hn,;logj duo;s not exist in Switzerl.iad. On" 
:ectsvn 1s the extensive industrial resectrch Ly the 
larqe ... hemicdi ..:ompa111es .llthouqh an offe!lsive 
:strate.,iji would be d"sir.!ble tv imprvve public 
r.,s.,.lrch inf rctstructure .lnd to preserve 
intern.tt ;un.ll compel it iv"""'" llldinly for sllldl l ..ti:d 
1114'>.:lium enterprises. 

Within the l.lrqe field 0t lJiotechnoloqy 
.t~pl1c.Jt1uns Swiss companies h..tve 9.lined 
international le.Jdership for biotechnoloqicctl 
pto..:esses. Some ex.imples may dem.Jnstrate this: 

t:nv i ronment 

The b.lcteriostatic effect uf low ctmounts of 
silver is used to sterilize and preserve W.lter. 
Ions of silver make micro-orqanisms in drinkin9 
wetter inactive. This allows the production of 
drinkinq water from delicctte w..tter sources. 

~icultuie 

Intensive research wvrk is done in Swit•erland 
on the appliccttion of biotic processes in 
ctqriculture. For example, numerous plans ctre worked 
out for economic .lnd environmentally ctcceptctble 
fertilizinq, at present a..tinly by nitroqen. 

Drugs and chemi~~ 

In the sectors of druqs and industrial 
chemicals the larqe chemical groups at Basel are 
keepinq several lectdinq positions while even small 
cocnpctnies ctre findinq market niches like a small 
Zurich company producinq natural substances ctnd 
derivcttes by biotechnoloqicctl processes. 

the equipment sector severctl Swiss firms are 
d"velopinq bioreactors for laboratory application 
in..:ludinq hctrdware ctnd software for process cont re:. 

In qenerctl, it m.sy be expected thctt the 
1nternHonally active t.iq Swiss chemical companies 
in the med1u111-term will keep or ••tend their 
position in the biotechnology market. 

Quest ions m.sy ,sr ise about the conseq·Jences for 
smctll and 111edium enterprises. They are applying 
traditionctl chemicdl processes which may be 
p.lrt ictl ly repla•:ed by biutechnoloqical proce11s11s 
within the ten ye1H'J t•> come. If they lectve 
biotechnoloqy aside, they mdy loose competitivity 111 

severctl sectors. 

On the other hctnd, enterin<J biotechnulc•<JY 
re<1uires hi<Jh iavestments dnd suit 1ci11nt personnel 
ttnd t in.tn,:idl resour•:es. Tr> vvttr<·olfttr the odr row 



..:.: ~ratL•nal limits o~ s111<1ll dnd medium-s1zed 
enterprises, ~n1ver~ity and private consulting teams 
are trying t.:> lower tl.e threshold for entering 
biotechuoloqy tnd to derange to; prdxis-oriented 
research co-oper~~ions. 

Tbe eov i r~ot 

Swiss ente;prises active 1n biotechnology dre 
also participating in special trade fairs. One of 
the fairs on laboratory and production technology 
(llmac) is urqanized by the Swiss Association of 
Chemists which is also engaged in conducting 
conferences on res~arch, new methods and sectors in 
chemistry and associated sciences. The journal 
"Swiss Biotech" serves the communication needs of 
the Swiss biotecn~oloqy community. 

To sum up. Switzerland holds strong positions 
in biotechnology. The coamercial field is Jominated 
by the large Swiss chemical companies. ;;illldll aud 
medium-sized companies as well as newcomers cover 
the subcontracting market. They include equipment 
manufactures, consulting firms and producers of 
basic substances for research and laboratories. The 
most successful strategy for small biotech11ology 
companies in Switzerland is to took for market 
niches and to offer specialities. (Source: !!_Q 
Technica Journal, No. l) 

Spanish biotechnology 

Spain represents one of the last growth markets 
in Europe, accolding to Consulting Resources 
Corpo~ation of Lexington. Mass. One of the key 
areas receiving the Government's attention is 
biotechnology. As one example of its increasing 
interest, the Spanish Covernm.>nt has initiated the 
National Mobilization Proglamme in Biotechnology, a 
multi-million dollar effort to fund and support RiC 
in this field. Recently, a new Na~ional 
Biotechnol~gy Centre has been established under this 
programme. 

Today, almost ~O Spanish cvmpanies report .tn 
active or planned involvement in biobusiness. 
Included in the list of active companies are: 
BioKit, Antibioticos, Labordtorios Alter, Ingenasa. 
Laboratories Menarini, Invesgen, and Processes 
Enzymaticos. Curlently, their product development 
interests are mainly in diagnostics and 
pharmaceuticals, although the agri-food sector is 
likely to be affected in the future as well. 
(Source: Chemical Marketing Reporter, 24 April 19891 

Uni ted lti ngclom 

Royal Conunission calls_ for tougher controls 

Government proposals for .:untrolling the 
release of genetically engineered organisms (CEOsl 
into the environment do not go tar enough, according 
to a report• by the Royal Ca.....ission on 
Environmental Pollution. The Department of the 
t::nvironment (DoE) said however, that it will tdke 
account of the C0111111ission's report in drawing up 
legisldtion tor a new "green Bill". 

both the DoE and the Hedlth and Safety 
C0111111ission (HSC) should approve the uncontained 
rele~se of a CEO, the Commission concludes. Release 
without consent should be a criminal offence, in 
contrast to the present voluntdry notification 
scheme operateu by the HSC. 
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A "release committee" of experts in a wide 
variety of subjects, such as biology, g~neric 
en~ineering but also e~ology, shou!d b~ set up, 
a~·cording to the report, ii'\ a depart:ire fron. the 
government proposals. Applications for t~e release 
of CEOs should he considere~ .3se ~y case until 
categories can be established. The release 
connittPe should ddvise both the DoE and HSC. 

The Co111111ission is also "unhappy• th.tt the 
government proposals restrict thelllSelves to areas 
where no other re9ulations exist. 

While the government proposals apparently only 
apply to trial reteases. the Cocnmission vants to 
extend controls to co.nmercial products. 
Additionally, a reqister of "releasers" should be 
kept. The report also goes beyond the government 
proposals in recommending extensive monitoring of 
the re!eases as a condition to granting of a licence. 

Concern about industry interests has tempered 
the report, according to the Commission. Nev 
regulations sho••ld not be cumbersome, and should be 
in the industry's own interest, it believes. 
Because of the strict liability that is to be 
applied to releases ot genetically en9ineered 
products, tough regulation vill be cheaper for the 
industry in the long term, the Coanission says. 

Close co-ope•ati~n with international and 
European agencies is essential according to the 
reporl. CEOs ability to cross boundaries make 
national regulations almost meaningless if no 
international controls exist. The option of 
companies releasing CEO~ in countries with the least 
regulations, should be avoided, the report says. 

A working party to look into risk assessment 
pr:>eedures, called CENHAZ, hds been established 
along the lines of HAZOP procedures used in the 
chemical industry. CENHAZ procedures are to be 
finalized by the end of the year. (Source: 
Chemistry and Industry, 17 July 1989) 

Biotechnology Directorate 

Acting promptly on the rec0111111endation of a 
review panel, the Science and Engineering Research 
Council has prolonged the life of its Biotechnology 
Directorate for ancther six years and has formed a 
joint advisory board for biotechnology with the 
Department of Trade and Industry. 

The new bo.Hd will deal with matters of common 
interest to the council and the department, ranging 
frQlll training and research to regulations and 
technology transfer, and will further strengthen the 
collabordtion growing be•ween the council's 
Biotechnology Directorate and the department's 
Biotechnology Unit. 

Both parties say the board vill help '.ncrease 
the transfer of research into the marketp1~ce. 
(Extracted 'com Bio/Technology, Vol. 7, April 1989) 

The British Government has approved two 
research progralMles in biotechnology, both through 
its LINK scheme to support collaborative work 

"The release of genetically engineered 
organ>s.11s to thu environment", llth report, HMSO, 
ll.90 pounds sterling. 



between academia and industry. The first will 
funnel 9.6 million pounds sterlin·J into protein 
engineering over the next five years. and has th .. 
su~'P<Jl t ot the Ministry of Defence and three of tne 
rE!"c-arch ...::>un..:i is;. The se•:•Jnd is worth 
7 .. ~ ~ .. ::1ivn :;al..n·°!!' '5l~rlin9 .:vt:r five years, a.1d 
"'ill ;> .. ,_..,port re~f"d~.;~ c::1 th·~~ :'.'"·~ll~tc1.!1.. ~·;>:;li..:-tt~ons 

of biot~..:nnology. incluai:>g , <!St.:.t.·:h into nov>'l 
processes for extracting product:;, "lew desic;i::. fo1 
fermenters and wa~·s of protecting Lhc env' r•:>n-n• 
from the organisms produced durinq su..:h proce~ses. 

Protein engineering is a relatively new field 
of research by which scientists aim to introduce 
deliberate and useful changes into the structure of 
proteins, and ultimately to d~sign :>ew proteins. 
The Medical Research Council hopes to tinali•e plans 
over the ne•t few months for an Interdisciplinary 
Research Centre in protein engineerinq, to be based 
at Cambiidge University. (Source: New Scientist, 
l July 1989) 

7.5 million pounds SLerling, 5-veai LINK 
biochemical engineering programme launched 

On 15 June, the Government launched a new 
5-year, 7.5 million pounds sterling research 
proqra:nme which aims to increase industrial use of 
biotechnoloqy. The Bioc:1emkal Engineering 
Programme, part of the Government's LINK initiative, 
will support collaboration between industry and the 
scientific community. Funding will be provided by 
the Department of Trade and Industry 
(4.3 million pounds sterling) and the Science and 
Engineering Research Council (l.2 million pounos 
sterling). Individual projects will be funded 50:50 
by industry and GovernnM<nt. 

Biochemical engineering is concerned with the 
development of equipment and processes to exploit 
biotechnology on an industrial scale. The programme 
will address four priority areas: (1) im1ovative 
downstream processing; 1:1 fer:nentation 
technology; (l) process control in biotechnology; 
(4) containment, asepsis, sterility and the 
environment - involving improved barrier 
technologies for the ex..:lusion of external 
environment fiom sensitive bioprocesses and 
contai,,ment of potentially ha•a<dous agents within 
bioprocesses. (Source: B1ot.,1:hnoloqy Bulletin, 
Vol. B. No. 5, June 1989) 

Virus research_~l!-~'.!E 

A unit is being set up in O~ford, UK, to ca11y 
ou pre-competitive resear..:h which could lead to th" 
development of a whole new .:lass of drugs fer L;.., 
treatment of viruses and certain cancers. 

The UK druy major, Glaxo, Br '.t1sh 
Bio-technology Ltd. (BBL), a small Oxford health..:are 
firm, the UK Science di~ R.,s.,arch Coun..:il and the 
Department of Trade and Industry are ea..:h investing 
some 175,000 pounds sterling ($285,000) over tcur 
years to fund a virus research unit at Oxford 
University's department of biochemistry. 

The virus molecular b1oloqy group, to be headed 
by Ors. Susan and Alan K1ngsmdn, will investigate 
how viruses c•use disease in hum,rns. This will help 
them discover therapies which ina..:tivate virus"s 
inside the human cell. 

The qroup intends to sturly rhe human papilom" 
virus, implicated in r~rv1ral rdncer, and the AIOS 
virus to learn more dbout the 1·c.ntrol or "switch" 
9e.,es which e11dble 1t to mult1~,1y. Scientists will 
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then be atl~ to screen for d1u9s which tu:n off th" 
genes and s•op the virus replicating. 

Such a l~":apy would h3ve to be taken for a 
l!fe time. Obviously this tn•.: of therapeutic is 
potentiaJ!y 'lk:>re profita':>le than a one-off vaccine. 
T!"te te··hniques could also apply to otho:r viru:oes. 

The resear~h is part of the LINK programme but 
difters '" that only two firms are involved. Gl11xo 
is interested in the broad scope of the project 
~hile BBL wishes to concentrate on the AIDS virus. 
Both will have their own programmes running within 
the project. (Sour..:e: European Cho:mical News, 
22 May 1989) 

MRC unit in pr0tein functi0n and design 

The Medical Resear..:h Council (MRC) has 
establi~hed a new unit in Cambridge, under the 
honorary :lirei..:tion of Professor Alan Fersht, FRS, 
who holds the Herd1el Chair of Organic Chemistry dt 
CambridgP. University. The Unit's research programme 
will continue and expand Professor Fersht's 
pioneering work in protein engineering which ha" 
been largely carried out with HRC support. 

ny combining the powerful new tools of 
molecular genetics with those of physical enzymology 
and of structure determination, including magnet ii.: 
resonance spei..:troscopy, his team have already made 
important discoveries about the ways in which the 
functions of proteins, especially en•ymes, are 
affected by changes in the amino acid sequence 
introduced by the technique$ of protein engineering. 

The Unit's programme will form a central 
component of th~ Interdisciplinary Research Centre 
(IRC) in Protein Engineering, for which the MRC has 
recently recei,~d additional funds through the 
Science Vote and which should be in operation by 
early 1990. It will b" housed in the University 
Chemical Laboratories and will have eight scientific 
staff, together with support staff and attached 
fellows and research students. (Source: 
Biotechnolo~y Bulletin, Vol. 8, No. 5, June 19&9) 

New grants, total l iny over ~00,000 pounds 
sterling, have b"en made t.y the Agriculture and ~·u"J 

Research Counc1 l (At'RC) to scientists at Dun.1.,e, 
Edinburgh, Glasgow and St. Andrews universities. 
Dr. C. Neil and Professor D.E. Onions at the 
University of Glasgow receive support for 
investigating the use of viruses to transfer 
commercially benef i..:ial yenes between species. To 
date, gene transfer in animals has been achieved by 
injecting genes into e1g cells. It is hoped th11t 
using virus carri.,rs will be more efficient and mvre 
cost··effeclive duflng cummer..:ialization. 

Gene transfer offers a new approach to 
improving livestock production, yield and disease 
resistance. The group at Glasgow will work on 
transgeni.; sheep and collaborate closely with 
researchers at Edinburgh who ha•1e already lntrudu•:ed 
medically 11setul genes into sheep. The blood 
clott in9 factor missing in haemophiliacs ::<1n be 
produ< .- I safely in the milk of transgenic sheep 
carrying the human gene. 

A new linked research programme is being 
established between the Hannah Research Institute at 
Ayr and the University of l.eeds. It will identity 
important mol.,.:uldr interactions that de•.erm1ne 
stability and shelf life in foods such as m.iyo1111d1se 



d1h.1 ._·c.:..tm l iqu~i.;rs th.it drt!' t."r1'1Ul:, i\)ns ut 01 l .J:111.J 

w.t t"r. (Sour c": !!lot e.,:_h_J•v l'":IY !!~!. ~!C~ ~II· Vu L 6. 
No. 4, H.ty 19119) 

S~..trlt!', lht!' Chit.:.i~u-bJ.se.J ph..trm .. h .. ·~uttt..:..tl 

cv..,pdny which is pd<t vf th" H"n:>dnto qr0up. h.•s 
dqreed to prvvid" 2.9 mill10i. puunds :>terlinq tu 
h"lp fund d new research centr" dt Oxford 
University. Th" new Glyc0bioloqy Institute will 
endble colldbor.H iv" rese3rch to b., undert.>k.,n, 
involving scientists from both the University .>nd 
S"drle. The research is lik.,ly to bring llldjor 
benefits in identifying pot.,ot i.>l biophdrllldceut i~·.>Ls 
and ensuring thdt they become vidble drugs. 

The new lust itute is design"d to dt.'v.,lop dnd 
exploit the tuture commercial potent idl of work <loPe 
by an Oxford Univt.'rsity team led by 
Professor Rayn\<Yld Dwt."it, professor of glycobiology. 
The work was i11it1att.'d in 1983 with d grant from 
Mc,nsanto. 

Defective 9lycoproteins 

The new gl;·cobioloqy centre will be run by 
Professor Dwek and clinical research co-director 
Dr. Tho111<1s Radellldcher. The centre is part of the 
Dep<1rt~nt of Biochemistry and will eventually 
employ so~ 60 scientists. It will be housed in a 
five-storey building, located next to the University 
Parks. Oxford University is putting 800,000 pounds 
sterling towards the new unit and" further 
1. 3 mi 11 ion pounds sterling towards a tx'tan;· 
department, which will occupy two floors of tht.' nt.'w 
building. 

Althouqh scientists can create mdny useful 
proteins, th"y still cannot recredte all of nature's 
essential molecules. Many essential prot.,ins do nvt 
exist alone, but are combined with side chains. 
Frequently, these are sugars, dS in the cdse ot 
glycoproteins. Glycoproteins help inolecules to hind 
and interact wit!lin the bo<ly. 

S.,arle's interest in l'rof.,ssur Dw.,k's r"se.uch 
reldtes to the therapeutic appl i1:at ions em.,rging 
from the association of OiseaSt.' with Ulll'-!llt' sug,H 
tiefects on 9lycoproteins. Th., team's nlrr.,nt W<>rk 
focuses on defective invnuno9lobul ins ( lgG) and the 
pathogenesis of rh.,umatoid arthr it1s. Additiondl 
resedrch is exdmlninq tiefective glycuproteins 
reldted to Crohn's disease, tuberculosis, AIDS dn<I 
t.:dnc~r ~ 

One of the mur" promi:.!ng futur" dppl1cdt10ns 
toe gly<:obiology is in screening p<'puiat ions for 
dist1<1se an<! developing didgnost ;._- tests. It a 
sensitive enough test 1:ould be developed it mi•Jht 
identify the presence of a disease by showinq the 
dbsence of a spe<.:ific suqdr ind patient's blood 
serum. (E~tracted from lliot~.,:hn·>LQ'.JY !J11l!!'t_in, 
Vol. 8. No.). April 1989) 

A qroup of s<.:ientists from Cranfield Institute 
of Technoloqy in lledtord, 1'.:nql<tn•1, hds formt!d " 
comp.soy to act ,1s mJtchmdker hetwe~n researc:hers .inc1 
inve!ltors in biotechr:,>lu<JY· The <Jroup 1·umpldins 
thJt the UK Is the pioneer in mJny <1dv.u1<;cs in th1:; 
new in<iustry, yet Hritish industry lS too iCJnordnt 
ot l.iotechnol<><JY to spend money to turn i<led!I into 
mdrket.tt>le '-'ro<it11..:ts. Such pro<tu,·t!; m1qht inc·lude 
biosun'.'iors which use micro orq..sn1~;m:.; ,,5 dt.•tci:ltH:J, 

devt1lo11ments 10 drtHJ:;, ttnd tht.t u:.a.• ''' b1t1·ter Id to 
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<j<.'l riJ 0t pv:t..itivu _.,,J tu gudrdnt<.'e the s.ttcty ot 
fv.xi. Th~ nu.rkt!'t tur Lh.)!i~nsvcs dlun~ hd:i 'J?UWn 
!rum ·hl million tu ~~O milliun pounds sterling iu 
fuur y.,ars. 

Cr dnf ield ll 1utechn0lugy wi 11 llldke the 
Institute's resedr<.:hers dvail.tble to indu5try for 
consulLrnc:y and develupment work, and put dcddt."mi .. ·s 
dnd .. ·vmpani"s in touch fru111 .tround the world. 
(Suurce: New Scientist, 22 April 1989) 

EE(' choost.'s univers ~ lcdd •in ·body" 
microsensor ~onsortium 

The 3iote-.·hnology Cent re .st the Cr.tnf ield 
Inst i lute of Technol<>gy in B<.'dfordsh ire has bet."n 
chosen by the Europe.rn Economic Commission to le.sd 
.sn eleven CC"lntry crnsort ium est dbl ishec' to 
investig.ste ano further rese.>rch the use ot chemical 
microsensors within the body (in vivo moniturin9)•. 
Cranfield's Biotechnology Centre is recognized as a 
world ledd.,r in the d"velo~nt of sensor technology 
for bioloqical applications. Dr. Tony Turner, Head 
ot the Bioelectronics Division at Crdnfield will 
ledd the consortium and a tot.sl of 21 centres in 
11 countries within the EEC .snd Switzerldnd will 
p.srticipate in the progr3:111ne. 

The objective of the~ yedr progra111111e of 
concerted action is to bring to9ether the le.sding 
experts in the fields ot medicine, biochemistry and 
microsensor technology to focus on further 
developin9 this rapidly expanding .sre.s of science. 

The a.:t ion was init idled by the Biomedic.sl 
1'.:ngin.?ering Committee for Concerted Action 
(BME COMAC), ""'ch f.slls under the auspices of the 
Directorate Gener.sl 12. Following an "expert 
meeting" and .s workshop edrlier this year, at which 
l~ prominent Enginet."rin9 Science experts from dll 
EEC member countries met to discuss the interfd.:" 
bt:tween biology .snd sensurs, it WdS cun.:luded thdt d 
Concerted Action proposdl should be pursued. This 
was proposed and subsequently ap~;oved in November 
•>f thi9 yedr. 

In the !.see of 1ntcnse dnd wel 1 funded resedrch 
et tort in the USA dnd Jdpdn, there has been .sn 
1ncredsing willinqness on the pdrt of Europtc'dn 
s.:ient ist9 to col ldtxllate in ;.his vitdl ly importdnt 
t ield. 

Initidlly (ocus will be on the dndlysis of 
clinical problems, identify suitdble dndlytes dnd 
consider site5 within the body tor continuous 
monitorin9. 

The E1'.:C hds prov1dt!11 initidl funding of over 
400,000 pounds sterl 1ng tor the co ordinating 
progrdmme to 9et underwdy, dnd consortium memt.ers 1n 
other WdCder stdtes h<tve dlre.sdy received nationdl 
9overnment fur111in9 to promote further resedrch dnd 
development work in this dred. 

Ha:cent d<iVdn,_·~s in sensor t e1_·hn0l ogy hdve 
LtOlHJht the q:odl ot rel ictblll:!', 1;ont inu< .. US • !..!!_ ~...!..~· 

sensing within the re<1lms c,t poss1b1 l ity. A 
successful co ordindt ion ut the h19hly skilled, but 
dispersed European d•'.tiv1ty i11 this field will 

Tht.' turm •1n vivo t.'ht!m11·,tl :;en~or• 15 

re:;erved for <tevi1·es usec1 within the ho11y, d::J 

01•1>05u1t lu "~~ v lvo 1·h~mi1:dl 5t•n:;or ::'" whic·h rtHjll I re 

tht: t1el1verv of thu 3ub~t.1n1·0 for dnctlysis to" 
sun~or out 5 hit.• l hu 1 .... ,.ty. 



unJ0ubtedl¥ enh~~~~ the l~v~t ~! ~~J:~·3l ~~r~ 

available tv the pupulat ivr: Qt th., Eut0p.,.in E..:0n0<111~· 

COllll!lunity. It will also L're.He 1mp0rt.int ..:0mmerL·1al 
0ppvrtunit ies tor European L·vmp.!ntes over the ne&t 
decade. (Source: ~~~~ Rel~as~. N0. 2b 88) 

New biote .. :hn0l0g;- firm 

S0111e heavyweiyht a..:adem1..:s .!nd industry-based 
s..:ientists are behind a new UK biotechnology company 
ca I led lmmunol09y Ltd. It hds been set up to 
concentrdte on cell biology .ind genetic engineering 
in orjer to develop the next generation of 
therdpeutic products based on immunoloyy. 

Immunology has been est.ibl ished in Cambr id<:1e by 
Dr. Aldn Munr0, previously hedd of immun0l0gy 
division at Cambridge university, and 
Dr. Stephen Bunting, a dire..:tor of Abin<:1w0rth 
Management. (Sour.:-e: M.inufactur inq Chemist. 
Ap;: i l 1989) 

United States of America 

US findll~~s controls l)Il g~'1etic enqine~r~ 

The administrator .:it th., US's Envir0nmental 
Protection Agency (EPA) is expected to decide this 
month on the final form of draft regulations 
controlling t~e release into the environment .:if new 
micro-organisms, ~ncluding those produced by geneti..: 
engineering. 

In contrast to f.uropean co1111tr ies, regulatvrs 
in the US do not distinguish between genetically 
engineered micro·organislli~ and other types. The 
regulations will be implemented under existing l.•ws, 
such as the Toxic Substances Control Act. 

A cabinet level committee de..:ided in the 
mid-1980s that existing legisl•tion could provide 
the neceSSdry regulatory fr•mework to govern the 
newly emergin'} biotechnology industry. Since then, 
the EPA, the US Department of A<:1riculture and the 
Federal Drug Administration hav., been writing 
regulations to apply existing laws to the products 
of biotechnology, in..:luding genetically engineered 
micro~organisms. The ag2ncies have also funded the 
National Resear..:h Couuci l to e•amine environmental 
issues. The cuun..: i 1 is "'"P"'•;t.,d tu i.iubl i sh a repor l 
in the autumn. 

ln Februdry, the ~PA made dVaildble tor publ1..: 
comment some 6,000 pdges of documents about the 
regulation of the new micru org.c'lisms, ini:luding 
drdft regulations. uuring th., .. ext few weeks, the 
agency's new administrdtur, William Reilly, will 
decide whether th., draft requldtions ~eed 
modification 1n tt.e uy t of the responses. 

Th., ~PA's prr.uused re<Jlllali<ms dlluw the a':l""';y 
to vet dll new mic10 urydnisms or uses of 
microorganisms. As proposed, the regulations 
control micro organisms develup.,d tor commercial 
markets and exempt m.rro organisms for resedrch. 
One of the controv,rsidl questions to be s"ttled 1:> 
how to define whether or nvt a new micro urganism 1s 
being developed for commercidl dpplicdtions. Th" 
agency hdS alreddy examined about 50 appl 1cat1ons 
from a number of research institutes to run fi.,ld 
tridls of geneti..:ally trngin.,er"d micro or<Jdnisms. 
lt has given permission fur dl ledst 10, in•:ludt•HJ 
the first release later this month of d qeneti<:dlly 
engineered virus. 

llnt il new rerJUldtions ttrt! 111 ,Jl,.,1·~, the dr)t:!111·y 

cdn ue1ther furce comiJdlllt!=; tu C<Jn151l"/ Wilh 1t:;, 

.... ~..._.r11. .. 1it lvns tur gr.int ln\1 p~rm1ssi 0..:-n nvr punish 

intt ln-Jem~nts. 

The EPA IS !J"'i"ln':I ~24tl,l)l)ll lo SU!Jpvrt 
SL·ient 1sts at the 80•1.:e Thomps0n Institute 111 

New 'ivrk Stdte wvrkir.g un field trials of .J 

gen"t 1 ... ·al l~· en,i11 • .,ered virus th.it will be re1., .. seJ 
l.Jte= tnis month. The tr i.Jl is une step in the 
devel0!Jment ot qen.,tic .. lly engineered viruses thdt 
wili be more ettective at killing m.Hhs and 
butterflies, whose caterpillars attack crops su..:h .JS 
..:abbages dnd c0tt0n. Th" work is along similac 
lines t0 cr1dt being dune at the Institute uf 
Virolv':IY at OxtorJ. 

The resear.:hers at BoycE Thompson are 
~0r1ceI1trdtlrlg 011 one of d number ut bd~uloviruses 
that live in ~·010n;es embeddeJ in plant protei: 3. 

When they are ...- .. terpillars, the insects e.Jt lumps ,;t 

protein '--~'-)ntc11nin~ the viruses, dnd the viruses c.!n 
kill them. Eventu .. lly, the scientists aim to insert 
a new gene t·:> cuJe for a to:n n that will enable the 
virus to kill the Cdt~rpillar more rapidly. But 
first they ne~d t0 a1ter the virus so that in its 
more virulent form 't will not survive long in the 
environment_ 

Tu du this, the scientists have removej the 
gene th.it codes for a coat uf protein that prote..:ts 
the virus. Viruses without the coat are unlikely to 
survive for long: the tri.Jl should discover e><a.:-tly 
how long. (Source: New Scientist, 15 July 191!9) 

USDA steps_~ efforts in biological control 

M.irking 100 years of biological control of 
agr1..:ultural pests - starting in 1889 with v.,d~lia 
beetles from Australia check~ng a California citr~s 
pest the Department of Agriculture is stepping up 
its bi0control efforts. The USDA has signed tw0 
agreements calling tor joint biocontrol research tvr 
the first time at Soviet laburator.es. Work starts 
this summer in Kishin_v and Leningrad on more th.Jn 
two dozen insects and weed pests. This spring, 
three ARS scientists -JO to China under a new 
five-year pact that includ.,s a joir.t labvratory in 
Beijing. An ARS researcher hds filed for pate11t 
protection on an improved virus to kill gypsy 
moths. A pilot !Jroject will use a fungus to fight 
will in 11.,w Jersey eggplants. Plau:; are "'°"'t fur .. 

lliulogtcal C:onttul Se•v1ce Institute to serve .is an 
interriat1uHal clearingh0us.,. (Abstract.,d with 
permiss1.,n from Chemic;~-~ll1'!'~erl!'.'1 !'.!.~~· 
3 April 1989. Copyright (1989) American Ch.,mical 
Su<.: iet 1 ) 

~~-!!!~~.c1:tu\1,.1luqy is .!!!.E.!:!l.lt:!__~ed!_~thdn w~i:j 

~.)II?t!c,"ted 

The stdle _,f biutt:drnolv<Jy in the US, 
e:l(.n~\..."idlly in 11~w druq dev1_l1>pmt!nt, is strorH.J, 
accurd1ng tu results of ~urveys ..:uuducted by the 
Pharmaceut kal Manufact1.t1Hs As:s.o.;iJt ion. The 
surveys are on new medicines under devt.lopment USll"-J 
qenet i1: enq,nv~r ing dnJ t: . .iotel..'.hnoloqy pdtents is:tut.>•i 
in th" US dut ing the pdst thre" years. 

PHA"s ldtest surv"y ot "lliute..:hnolo<Jy H"d1•:1"cs 
in !Jevelopment• sh<>ws that 60 genetically '"'':lineered 
dru<J5 ... 111d Vd<.:<.:ines drt!' in t..:l irii<.:dl lasts or ctre dt 
th" r·.,,.><J dnd l>rug Admi,,istrdt tun fur review. !1, 

•:u<:t rdSt, d r"..:ent st1JJ•1 t,y the r'(JA r._vedl.,,1 lhdt 
th" IJS hdS twice dS mdriy ph,umd1:eut1cals dp('r<.ve•i 
fllr mrlrket ''HJ or in 1:1 'riH_"dl test irvJ dS .ldpr1rL 

ln c1dd,t1011, 1-'HA'::t ldtc!il survey uf IJ.li 

tdol~L·huol<Jlj"j 5Jdtt.:11t :a 1 :,,:;.11t:"11 f•JIJlld l ..: u:; L! sds 
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Japa11 a·1d INestern Europe in genetically engint!ert!d 
ht!alth care patents. Of th" 182 genetic e~Jin.,.,ring 
health ca1e patt!nts issut!d in 1988, 1~5 wer" US 
owners. Japan received 15 and Western Europe nint!. 

Car1~er is the main fo~u~ ot phdrmdceuticdl 
biotechnology research. Hore than half - 45 - or 
the medicines in development are for cancer or 
cancer-related conditions. 

Biotechnology is an increasingly impurtant tool 
in fighting AIDS. Fourtt!en products, almost twice dS 
many as were listed in PHA"s first survey l.>st Jul'i, 
are being tested for AIDS or HIV-related ill~esses. 

Nine medici11es and one vaccine are at the FDA 
for review. 

Ten medicines and one vaccine are in the final 
stage of clinical testing. 

Three research projects have been completed and 
approved ~y the FDA. Two interferons, "Roferon"·A by 
Hoffmann-La Roche and "Intron• A by Schering-Plough, 
have been approved for treatment of AIDS-related 
Kaposi's sarcoma and "Hibtiter• by Praxis Biologics, 
a conjugate vaccine, has been approved for 
haemophilus influenza type B. 

Forty five companies are involved in developing 
the 80 medicines. PHA members and affiliates arc 
involved in l'!lOre than three-quarters of those 
research projects. Key findings of the US patent 
survey are: 

l,J91 biotechnology patents were 1s~ued by 
the US Office of Patents and Trademarks in 
1988; 

837 o~ them were pharmaceutical/health care 
patents; 

237 of the patents issued use genetic 
engineering, more than double the number 
issued in 1986; 

Well over three-quarters (182) of the 
genetically engineered biotechnol•>gy pateuts 
last year were pharmaceutical 'health care 
related. That is more thdll double the 
number issued 111 1986. 

The US leads in the tiEld of genetic 
eng1ne.,ring an<l in the application of 
advanced biotechnology t"chniques for thE 
discovery and development of ne.- medicines 
19~ of the 1°~8 genetically engineered 
patents (82 per cent) were of US origin ""d 
155 of the genetically engineered 
pharmaceutical patents (85 per cent) we1e 
issued to US owners. 

US corpordtions were the ldrgest single 
source of genetically ~ngineered patents 
( 108) and genetically engineered health care 
patents (84) in 1988. (Source: ~~emical 

~arkH_~ll9 ~~!te!", 29 Hay 1989) 

The biotechnoloyy 1eview bodld <>f the Unll.,d 
States Department ot Ayriculture has approved the 
lirst field test inv"lv1ng a genet ic:ally enqineered 
tish. Researchers at Auburn University in Alabama 
have been given permission to intrc,duc:e carp which 
contain trout q1owth hormone 'J"nes into a test pond 
at the university. 

Th~ cdrp w~r~ dev~t0p~d through 3 c~l~3tc:3:~~;: 

b..:tw:::!en resear~her :» .it Auburn. and ut Jvhns Ho'-'k l!•::i 

University in Mdtyldnd. Carp c:onta1n1r.g the trout 
genes have been sh<>Wn in the laboratory to grow 
signiticantl;· Ltrqer than norm.ii carp, a finding 
th.it cuuld h..ive c,)nun~r'-·i.il Sl<Jnitii:an..:e tor fish 
farming. 

The cdrp will be kept in a contained pond, "itr, 
a series of barriers to prevent their escape icto 
open water. As an added pr.,c.tut ion, a mechan i :;m hds 
been developed to introduc:e poison i"to the W-lter 
should a f 1sh llldrld<Je to get beyond one of the 
barriers. 

The Auburn c:arp is the first transgenic animd1 
to be approved fvr reledse into the environmt!nt b•j 
the Agricultural Biotechno:ogy Resedrch Advisory 
Committee, wh:ch has been charged with devel0ping 
guidelines for reviewing field-test applications 
from researchers working under Department of 
Agriculture grants. The finishing touches are now 
being put to Liu• committee's guidelir.!s, which 
should be published in the Federal Register for 
public comir.ent within the ne:.:t two 1110nths. 
(Source: Nature, Vol. 338, 30 Hdrch 19~9) 

Genome seguen..:inq of the nematode 

The question of which person's genes will be 
llldpped and sequenced by the US human genome 
initiative is still open, but under the genome 
programme of th·~ US National Inst! tutes of Heal th 
(NIH), the humble nematode llldY oe the first higher 
organism to have its genes ordered into a physical 
llldp. At its secvnd meeting, NIH's advisory 
committee on the t • .Jllld'l genome project unanimously 
agreed to endorse a joint effort by US and UK 
researchers to finish the nematode gene llldp. 

It has alwa~s been ..:1.,ar that the genome eff0rt 
will not provide th" sequence of one individual's 
genes, but rather an amalgam of human DNA from 
various sources. But mapping and sequencing hum.Jn 
genes will be 0111~ a patt of the genome initiative: 
further studiEs vf the gt!nomt!s of such well studied 
"model organism:;" as the ES£he!ichia_c;:ol,! Lac:t;:r'.um, 
the fruit t ly !:!!"~.:!'!.l!!:!.L!.~· the nematode and the muusE 
hdve been disc:c;ssed as stepping· stones towards the 
hullldn genume. 

Resedrchers at th" Bi it ish H"dical Rese<'ICh 
Council ·s (HRC) Ldburdtory of Molecular Biology dt 
Cambridge and dt Washington University H"di..:dl 
School in St. !.ouis, Missouri, have broken down thE 
y;:nome of the nematode into 200 sets of overldppinq 
DNA fragments, or "contigs". 

By b1idgi11y Lreaks b.,tween cont1y:; using the 
yeast artificial <;hromosomP. t"chnique devt::.,p.,d at 
\Nashington Unive1sity, Jdmes Watson, directu1 ot the 
NIH Office of Human Genome Activities, believes the 
team cdn whittle the nemdtode 9"~ome down to 
100 contigs in roughly a year. Putting the contiqs 
in their correct order will provide a physical map 
of the nematode, which he believes can then be 
sequenced by a teJm ot 50 technicidns within six 
years. 

Wdt!;on est imdtes thdt a three yeJr Sf,n0,000 
<Jrdnl would di lc,w the US IH it 1sh col ldb,,rat ion t'' 
finish the physical map dnd stdrt sequencing. At 
100 million hdse IMirs ot lJNA, the nematode genome 
is rouqhly the size nf "n averaqe human chromosome. 
The nematode's biology is so well understood it is 
kuow11 to have e•acl ly 9~8 c11l l:;, dnd each ,;1111 
division <l1ir111<J <level<,pmeut hds been completely 
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lt the project tu sequence the whule 0t the hum.in 
~enume is tu bc'2vme .J r~al itr·, La. Ll01·j ::imith t0lJ 
deleq.nes to the Pittcvm Andlyt ic.11 Science meeting 
·n Atldntd, Georgid. 

The si:.:e ..Jt tt"n~· prvje..:t :1. ~C'10eti ..... - intvrm..lti0n 

terms w.is ddU!lt ing. The h•Jm.i:i yenume i:; est imdted 
to consist 0t 300,00J genes - some 3,000 milliun 
nucleotide bdses. 

All0wing f0r dt le3st 0r1e r~pedt ut sequer1ci~~ 

.:lt ea~h bds~, dt toddy's ~vsts 0f dr0u11d 
one dolldr b.ise, the pro)ect would cost i" the urder 
of S6 billion, a tigure which Dr. Smith Sdld would 
be und,·ceptdbl.e tu fundin-J ag.,ncies. 

The sptoeJ ut cur rent DNA sequencu.9 techn~ . .:>-;y 
also makes the v;dbility ot the much discussed 
pro1ect seem dub1ous, Smith suggested. The curr~nt 
systPms, which uses fluor~3cent dyes to detect 
nucl~.:>tide bdses can •o:k accurately to a ma•imum 0t 
300 bdses·run, edch run tdking 14 hours. 

The humdn genome project couid take more thdn d 
thousand yedrs at such speeds s3id Smith. Even with 
reduction of costs of sequencing ..-dch bdse, the 
proje:t would be hurrendously expensive. 

There were several other fundamentdl problems 
which needed to be ~olved before the project c, Jld 
begin in edrnest. DNA could he s~ueezed in 
manageable chunks of hetwee~ ~00 and l,OQO bases. 
But with individudl humdn chromosorr.es consisting at 
l,000 million bases and more, a medns of trdgmenting 
dnd pur ifyin9 ..:hromosomes into pt>rhdpS, 40 k i lobase 
units needed to be developed. These would further 
need to be split tor se,1uenc i :l<J. 

There WdS a further comp! i.·" in th.tt 
:net hods would be needed to sc;r · out tt1..- .,rder ,,f the 
message, once it hdd been br K..-n down int0 smdll 
sub-units_ Methods cur[ent~·: used f\JI c:loainy shvrt 

ONA sequences would need to L~ dUtomdted, dS would 
the processing ot d~t~. 

Smith s.1id ht! believed ;t wuuld tdke more th.rn 
~•!n years tor current meth0doloy1es tor sequen..:ing 
to be enhdnced to the level whereby the project 
could become tinan..:ially accepLtble. (Source: 
Manufactu. ~_Chemi~!· April 19891 

Comp\lter techniques from Cdl 1tornid will soon 
be making d rdpid andly~is of the billions of bits 
of information that mdke up the numan genome, 
dccording to :;cientists dt Wdshingto:i D.C. 
I.errq Huod, d biologi:it at the Cdl itornid Institute 
of Te•_hnology in PdSddend, le.! the effort to desi9n 
an drr.1y of computer chips for scdnnin<J dnd 
interpreting the chemicdl bd:;es lhdt mdke up the 
humdn genome. 

H~ unvcilt!'d the tht!;lS ot the tc(;hndlc,,<Jy, ~n11:h 

is cdl lt.'d the t\-t::;t [Jr1t,1 t-'inder, dl d meet inq 011 the 
hulT.an qenome. Two compdnie~. THW, ,, r:dl iforn1dn 
elei:tronic:s compd11y, and Applied fi1q:;,ystem:;, £t 

CJl ifornidn t.Jiotcchn1'1(1<JY cr1mp,1nr·· ,1e:;iq11c11 11nd 

IHlllt the dlritY of :hip:; wh1d1 m"kt• l•I> the system. 

H-1...:~.;.r:cs ,__·.J.:i ,Jt:~t:r:::.;.:.t: ,:;~ ... ;;.;ci. .... ·ts i:. :._,t •• ; =~: 

mvce yu11.:kiy th.tr: hl;m..ins. J: .• J tc-·t:'Htiy l-l~,·:,_.~i:jt.:;. 

h.ive ~r,-"}r..imm.t:!'.J ..:--.m~ut~::::. ':.~' s~~k. u..: .... s ... 1: ~c--t·~'"~: ..... t:s. 

Tt":.t: 1..-·htp:i J~..i: with ..t stc~.lm 0! .J..tt..J. 1 .. :._:.s ::::.~ :: ..• 
str llhJS of r0uc lt-:tt~rs, whi...:h r~~r-=s~:1t t,1,l~ 

nu..:it:0tiJ~s. Thest: strir:...;.:; ~..is:> thr-.=-u-:Jh ...:t- !..._ 

i.O,uCO processurs l!i ser1es. The system :J.,:.t:r;.,,, 
s0-c.:tlled mvtifs pdtt~rns ut '-Jen~tic m.:ite::i.l~ io..r._,w:. 
t·.J hdve \.".liuat,le furh. .. ~tivns. A trdnspost>,j ti~s~ ;:: .. -t 

st:4uen..:~. f. .. >r eic.:tmple. m...-t'i l&1.j1...:..tt~ .! pr:.:..1isp-3sii:. : ..... ·:. 

tv hedr. Jisedse or musc~ldr dystroph~-

Th~ syst~m C..!Il dls0 ~wrn~..tr~ r:~wl~ Jis,· .. ~~reJ 
sequences with .;n existing ddtaodse, to piL·k. u..:t 
strings th.:tt m.:ttch. Su..:h m .. ~t1.:h~s provi ... 1e clll.~s t 
the functior. vt the sequen,-e. Huod s.;ys thdt h:s 
system c.;n sedrch 21 million nu~leotide bdses i~ 

three seconds. This compares wi~h d time ·.-aryi.i-J 
fr<~ severdl huurs to three-•nd-~-hdlf d•ys for 
curr~nt computf•r 12t:-d s;·stems. (Svurce: N~w 

Sc1ent~. b May 1989) 

NIH rt:!'..;ul.!t ion on e:.::p~r iments ~lbr0.Jd 

Genetic engineering e•per1ments funded '-''i t~ . .: 
US N.;:. iundl Inst ltutes ot Health ma1 not be do1.,; lr: d 
foreign country unless the host country has appr~v~j 
the experiments. The new ~IH rules provide th.;t the 
experiments must comply with the host ..:ountrz'" :.1·.;s 
on the subject ur el!e must be reviewed by dn 
NIH-approved b<.lard. Th~ NIH review must th~n be 
accepted by the proper author1ty in the host ..:ountr~. 

In any cdse, NIH funded research must be in 
compliance with NIH guidelines that would dppl~ 111 

the US. (~xtrdcted from S..:ierce News, 15 A~ri: lgtiJ) 

Bi ot echno l oqy_ curbs oppos.,.! by tr d<i,; rs 

A new rule controllinq e~port ot genet1cdLi~ 
enqine~red micru or~.;:1nis:ns will imiAJS~ unwarrdnt~d 

burdens on industry and Governm.,nt, according to ... 
biotechnology trdde group. The Industrial 
Biotc•..:hnoloqy Assuc1at i1..>n recorrunended •re~ ined 
·• ,Jing" in d response to d Februdr:; fedt!ra~ 
Heg1ster reljU~!.l fur cumments un th~ scvp~ vf 
hiolo1ical export controls. 

The Associ.tt ion Sd)'S its wurl! 111; m.;tiot..t1r.$ tht? 

integrity of th~ rule by ~nsur1nq re.:tsor.dble eA,>11rt 
restrictions tu re":Juldtt;! the IT'k)Vem..:nt. ut b1olv,Ji,·.11 

micro-o«Jdnisms of legi· lm.ite c0r1<:ern .,ithout 
lmpeding the tlow ot s~ientit1c res€ ·rch. 

Arcordin<.J lo the new, SW\.?~plnlj Uc"'1drtment ,,[ 

Commerce rule, i..:erlJln chemit..:dls dnd t,,iul0c;1icdl 
dqents e;.:ported ll> dl l countries, e:i<c:ept Cdn..t11.J, --tr.: 

subject to I icensing requirements, in respunse tu 
ndt ional security concerns about 1nterndt in11Jl 

shipment of biolO•Jkdl wed~>ons. (SvtHCe: <h!'.rr·~·,:~.!. 

M..rketin11 Rep•H!:.!:!• H April 1989) 

The bdrgd111 s..ile 0t TJS t1r1dnced rese~r~h d~t.1 
to Jdpdn WdS not the unly conflict of lnte;est tu 
e;.cer.;ise the HumJn Rcsuur1:es dnd I11terqovernmc:1t.:.d 

!!elations S1Jb•:·1mmittee he.tr i11g. 

Hiomedi•.:dl 1ca~.tr1_:her:;. were seen dS 
pdrtH:ulJriy liktrly to softer conf.1,ictirhJ intt.?re:;.t5, 

q1ven tht!' huqe sums ot ""'->lie'/ t C1..)m '>h..trmd(_·eut 11.:dl 
compd.l .e~ thdt ~11,>pit!'m~11t "eder..tl tun1i:; tnr dr111J 

rievelo1->ment dn·1 1 1 in11·..tl tr1dl:::;. 

<_\.,mmer,·i.11 l.l,1t l•>fl "h,1:i t1cc11 more .l1J1Jrc5~lVt!', 

mtJre hld'.ten, .ind tn...>lt!' tfA51e11mttnt,il th,ir1 ,,t!1er 
dl:::;1:1pl inc:i", r1····<1rd111~1 t•1 :jh1 . .'ld,)n l<r1m· ..... 'I, d 



protessor of urban dnd environmentdl poli<:)' dt Tufts 
University. He ..:ldimed thdt there is evidence lhdt 
refusal to sl1dre data .ind biologi.:al materials is 
increasing, t'ven among scientists working tor the 
federal government, implying that "public tunds are 
being used to support proprietary knowledge•. 

Krimsky believes that new relations between 
universities and industry, such as Boston 
University's controversidl $25 million investment in 
the Ser.igen biotechnology company, provide a "recipe 
for conflict of interest•. According to his own 
survey. 4~ per cent of Hdrvard University's 
biomedicdl faculty now have formal affiliatio~s with 
36 diffei~nt biotechnology compdnies. (Source: 
Natur~. Vol. 339, 22 June 1989) 

!"DA opens.~ug acc.,ss for most-serious AIDS 
pdtients 

Continuing to step up efforts to give AIDS 
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rat ient s quicker access to drugs, the Food and Drug 
Administration has taken action on treatments for 
two of the most serious .:ompli.:ations of the disease. 

FDA conunissioner Frank Youn9 Sdys the agency 
has approved the drug ganciclovir to treat an eye 
infection, cytomegalovirus (CMV) retinitis, that can 
sometimes lead to blindness in AIDS and other 
inunune supressed patients. 

In addit'on, Dr. Young says the Government is 
permitting expanded premarket distribution of an 
experimental protein product to treat the severe 
anaemia that weakens nearly half the 20,000 pati.,nts 
currently taking AZT (zidovudine) for AIDS. 

Recent studies ot about 100 AIDS patients with 
AZT·li~ked anaemia showe~ a protein product, 
r -erythrepoietin or EPO, reduced or eliminated the 
need tor transfusions. 

The FDA has also approved another EPO product 
for use in kidney patients with severe anaemia, but 
the genetically engineered drug is not off icidlly 
Sdnctinned tor use in AIDS patients and is 
undergoing tests for that purpose. (Extracted trom 
~hemical_ >tarkeu_~g__~r~~· 3 July 1989) 

C. RKSKARCH 

Key geueti<: regulat,,ry p1oce:>ses might be 
cvi.trol led with new substances to treat cancer, 
according to K. Cowan of the US National Inst ilutes 
of Health. Two genes have now been located that 
help regulale cancer cells: one codes for 
glutathiolle S transferdse (G5T Pi), which is used to 
help n~u··~liz2 poisons evpn in normdl cells; d 
second gene produces a pr<,tein thdt helps pump 
toxins out of cells, sometimes producing multi drug 
resistance (HUH). The genes might be locdted with 
the help of gene prol>es. NCI's P. Steeg hds 
developed a gene probe to locate the NH23 gene thdt 
is present in be11ign breast tumours but absent frum 
mdligndnt ones. NH2l might therefore bed 
suppressor gene thdt keeps Cdncer cells from 
mu I l i plying. 

c.;tn1~ ~ru.,,~::l l'> rh.:lei:t <JrJC(1qcncs 1_·01ild be lJ~t1f11l 

iu the didCJOosis of C.:dllCtH!:t su1·h as chroui·· 
my~.d o<JtH1ou::. 1 ~uk Jem id ( CMl.) . OuccHJt:-flt..' ~c· i t,n11...:~ hd:; 
rect1iv~d th~ US t'~dt.:rdl fH1J1J Adm11ii::,t rdt i1)11's 

~'ermission to market a gene probe lhat c.in detec: 
leukaemic cells, thus diagnosin9 the disedse. Other 
ca•Kers are bein9 increasingly associated with 
genetic changes, so that gene probes could be useful 
diagnostic tools. So far, gene probes are 
commercially available only tor the rarer canc.,rs 
but work is progressing on devel0?ing probes tor the 
more common ones, with the aim of guiding th.,rapy. 
(Extracted from New Scientist, l!I Mdrch 1989) 

IL-2 and diph~herid toxin used against T-cell 
leukaemia 

A linkdge of IL-2 and diphtheria toxin may 
selectively kill cancerous T-cells, according to 
J. R. Murphy of University t:')spital (Boston) and 
T. Strom of Beth Israel Hospital. Clinical trials 
have started. Animal trials in mice and monkeys 
show •he "fusion protein" to ::ie a hundred times as 
effective as ordinary diphtheria toxin without being 
too toxic to the animals themselves. There will be 
some toxicity to non-malignant T-cells, but this is 
not considered too risky. Patients with adult 
T-cells leukaemia and IL-2 receptor positive 
lymphomas will be treated with the new drug. Such 
9atients wo~:d normally be dedd Live months after 
diagnosis. (Extracted trom Medical World, 
27 March 1989) 

Search narrows tor melanoma qene 

Studies of skin cancer in six families have 
helped a team of scientists to focus on a gene 
believed to cause malignant melanoma, one of the 
most virulent types of cancer and one of the few 
showing an increased incidence in developed 
countries. The scientists now know that the gene 
sits on one arm of chromosome 1. 

The scientists traced the gene to d section of 
the chromosome's short arm. They still seek the 
gene itself, but have discovered a moleculdr marker 
that is inherited with the gene. They now Cdn start 
sedrc-l>ing for the gene itself among the 13 million 
base pairs, the smallest units of genes, where they 
know the gene resides. 

Sherri Bale of the National Cancer Institute, 
Nicholas Dracopol i of the HIT, dnd scientists from 
the Colldborative Research Company dnd the 
University of Pennsylvania worked together on the 
studies. They examined DNA from 99 relatives and 
26 spouses in the six fdmilies with histories of 
melanoma. 

Thirty fuur family members had mdl igndnt 
rt"ldaoma, of whom ll had both melanoma and 
dysplastic ndevi. rhese are pigmented moles thdt 
tores 1adow the onset of melanomd. 

The incidem:e of ma! iqnanl meldnoma IS rising 
fdster than any other form of cane.er in the US, wilh 
about 27,000 new cdses every year, d growth rate of 
7 per cent. The gi<!net ic 1 ink was made with people 
with the inherited form of the disease, which 
accounts fur only about 10 pe1 ~ent of Cdses. 

Si~ yedrs dgo scientists found thdt melduoma 
was sometimes inherited in Ltmilies alony with lht: 
rhesus blovd gro11pi11y, wh1d1 wa:; known tu tJe 
governed by d ge11e on c;htumvsome I. The researchers 
dVi'l it!d !>NA prot>e. to the DNA of fdmi ly members with 
dyspldstic ndevi dfl~ m~lrlr1omd. 

The st..:un1t1sts dl:Jo fuund lhdt ll~t.· lrctlt for 
df!>pldsli•; Ud~V; iJIH.J mcldUOH.J J:l domindnt; it Ofl~ 

pt:tr~1il hcts the 'Jt.•11u, tt chlld hct5 ct ',O J11:r-c·~11t 



·~hance of inhe<iting it, rather than a 2!) per-cent 
chance as in many genetic diseases. The chances of 
getting the disease if the gene is present exceed 
90 per cent. says 5ale. 

It could take several genes to cause melanoma. 
As for melanoma from sunlight, whatever transforms 
normal ~kin cells into cancerous ones may also 
trigger the gene this team is close to locatin9. 
(Source: Nev Scientist, l June 1989) 

DNA--protein cross! inks 

The changes that occur when a foreign substance 
binds to DNA have been identified, according to 
H. Dizdaoglu of the US National Institute of 
Standards and Technology. Such adducts, referred to 
as DNA-protein crosslinks, are thought to be 
critical in the generation of many cancers. DNA 
normally wraps around proteins, but changes in the 
proteins can be induced with gamaaa radiation, which 
produces free radicals that easily bind with other 
available biological molecules. It may be that 
similar adducts are created by free radicals in 
cells. DNA probes might now be developed to search 
for specific adducts. (Extracted from Science News, 
l April 1989) 

Single gene w4y predispose people to allergy 

Researchers at the Churchill Hospital in 
Oxford, England, have located a single gene that 
predisposes people to allergy. It is a dominant 
gene, which means that the "healthy" version of the 
same gene cannot mask its effects. 

The idea of allergy as an inherited disease is 
not new. Every doctor knows of "atopic families" 
where asthma, hay fever and other allergic problems 
recur in each generation. But previous genetic 
studies have failed to identify the pattern of 
inheritance. 

The new study has succeeded by using more 
flexible and sensitive criteria to identify allergic 
individuals. Some earlier studies looked for 
allergic symptoms, others tested the blood for high 
levels of I1E (the antibody that plays a key role in 
allergy). This new study offers three possible ways 
in which an individual can qualify as allergy-prone: 
high levels of total lgE in the blood, high levels 
of IgE to specific antigens (such as pollen), or d 

positive skin--iJrick test to one or more common 
antigens. The skin-prick test, which introduces 
minute amounts of antigen into the skin, is a 
standard diagnostic test in allergy. 

The researchers used these fleAible criteria to 
cla~sify the members of s~ven carge atopic 
families. They then analysed their genetic make up 
using probes that are specific for highly variable 
regions of DNA. The results from the first 
16 probes were disappointing, but the sevent~enth 
probe shoved linkage with an "allergy gene", 
Indicating that they are clo~e together on the same 
chromosome. The probe is specific for the long arm 
of chromosome 11. 

Chromosome 11 carries many genes for 
cell-surfAce markers, which play a vital role 1n 
communi~ation between different immune cells. 
Defects in communication could leaj to faulty 
suppression of lgE production. The researchers hope 
eventually to pinpoint the gene and identify its 
produ.::t, with a view to devisi.1g d drug that can 
block i t s e f f ec ls . 
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More immediately, the test could be useful 111 

identifying newborn babies carrying the gene. 
Although the gene predisposes individuals to 
allergy. actual disease may be a•:-:>idab1e - s00>e ot 
those classified as "allergic" in this study had no 
actual symptoms. While genetic background probably 
plays a part here, environment is also a factor. 
Earlier studies have shown that atopic families can 
reduce the likelihood of all erg 1es in their children 
by avoiding risk factors in the first few years of 
life. (Source: New Scientist. 24 June 1989) 

Progress on sickle cell anaemia 

Sickle cell anaemia is well understood on a 
cellular and iaolecular level, accordin9 to the 
Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory (Berkeley, CA). 
However, there has never been an animal model for 
the disease. "Without an animal model, proposed 
treatments cannot be tested, and the p.tthophys i.:-.iog~· 
of a disease cannot be followed", says Edward Rubin, 
a human geneticist in the Cell an~ Molecular Biology 
Division. Nov Rubin has genetically en9ineered a 
humar. sickle cell gene into mice. But since the 
transgenic mice express onlt one of the human 
hae11109lobin chains ne'-essary to the polymerization 
that sickles red blood cells, the characteristic 
deforination does not occur. Next Rubin hopes to 
develop mice that produce both types of human 
haemoglobin chains or a human haemoglobin that 
polymerizes more readily. (Source: Chemical Week, 
17 May 1989) 

Mitochondria unravel the secrets of growing old 

We grow old and infirm because of build-up of 
mutations in our mitochondria - the bodies in cells 
that produce ener~y. This is the findin9 of 
researchers in Australia and Japan, who claim th~t 
it should be pos,.ible to compensate for the daina9e 
caused by the f~ulty genes. 

Anthony Linnane and his colleague at Monash 
University in Victoria, working with Takayuki Ozawa 
and his colleague at the U11iversity of Na9oya, say 
that DNA carried in the mitochondria mutates much 
faster than the chrOCDOsomal DNA of the nucleus. 
Over the years, they argue, the mistakes in the 
genes of the mitochondria accumulate and impair the 
ability of the orgar1elles to pcoduce enecgy 
efficiently thr~ugh metabolizin9 oxygen. 

Experimentdl evidence in support of this theory 
comes from Ian Trou1ce and his col leagues at the 
University of Melbo~rne and St. Vincent's Hospitdl 
in Fitzroy, Victoria. They analysed samples of 
muscle from 29 people aged between li> and 92, and 
found a marked decline with age in the rate at 
which mitochondria in the •uscle could generate 
energy usin9 oxygen. The muscles of people aged 
over 7~ 9enerated energy at half the rate of those 
under 40. 

The researchers speculate that their findings 
could help to explain why, for instance, the speed 
at which people run saarathons falls with a9e· But a 
deterioration in the functioning of mitochondria 
could have much more widespread effects, because 
they are the ma1or source of ener9y in most organs, 
including the brain. A decline in the efficiency 
with which cells generate energy from oxygen 
could, they say, have "a role in senescence in 
general". Drugs that circumvent particular 
complexes of defective enzymes in the mitochondria 
mi9ht help to prevent the decline, say Linnane and 
his colleagues. 



Respirdtio,1 dt the eel' Jl.H level invulves tho< 
tr.tnster of electruns alonq d ch<1in of mulecuies. 
So-cal led "redox" substdnces, which luso< .tnd g.ti.1 
electrons easily, might help this transfer. 
Ascorbic acid (vitamin C) i-s one :>uch redux 
subst.tnce. Others dre menadione {.t furm uf 
vit<tmin K) dnd ubiquinol (an en;i:yme). 

"It our hypothesis is Vdliddted, new compounds 
with specific redu:: potentidl:>, designed to red..:t 
with the di!ferent ele..:tron tr.tnsport complexes, can 
be ratiunally developed", the researchers conclude. 
(Source: New Scientist, 6 May 1989) 

Research on ani-1 genes 

Genetic engineering in tish farming 

It fish farmers cannot breed the perfect fish, 
perhaps genetic engineers could du better by direct 
manipulation of a fish's genetic material. Fish are 
diffi..:ult subjects for breeders, but they have 111any 
advantages for the genetic engineer. Unlike the 
eggs of malbaldls. fish eggs are easy to handle and to 
inje..:t with the tiny glass needles that are used to 
transfer g~netic materia: The eggs are large; 
there are lots of them a1.d they grow easily in 
culture. It is surprising, then, that genetic 
engineers have achieved so little. 

Scientists are just beginning to overcome some 
of the early difficulties. One of the IDOSt 
fundamental problems of genetic manipulation of fish 
is that their eggs have a very small nucleus. The 
scientist must inject genes into the cytoplasm of 
the egg rather than into the nucleus, which may then 
tail Lo take up the genes. 

In some experiments, offspring of injected fish 
had none of the injected gene, showing that it was 
not incorporated. In some cases, the injected genes 
are incorporated into the genome of only one of the 
first few cells of the fish. As a result, they are 
expressed in some, but not all of the fish's 
tissues. The fish is called a chimera. The gene 
may not reach the particular tissue where it must 
exert its effect. If it is not the fish's egg or 
sperm, the gene will not be passed to offspring. 

After many attempts with different preparations 
of genes and injection techniques, however, 
scientists have successfully added genes to trout, 
sal111an, catfish, carp and other farmed species. No 
implanted gene has had any observable effect on the 
fish so far. Scientists at the Chinese Acc1demy of 
Sciences report that when they insert the genes for 
growth hormone into carp, the carp grow bigger. :n 
a similar experiment at Auburn University in 
Alc1bama, Rex Dunham inserted genes for growth 
hormone from trout into carp. He reports that the 
engineered cc1rp grew 20 per cent taster than 
normal. In both experiments, the bigger fish were 
within the normal range of sizes. so it was not 
clear if the gene had had a rec1l effect. The genes 
mdy not have much effect be1.:ause they are inserted 
with promoters (the sequence of UNA attached to an 
injected gene that causes it to be turned on and 
expressed) from rats or mice. The search is now on 
for fish promoters. 

Genetic eng:!1eering raise,; the spectre of 
unnatural "altered" species. Perhaps 
optimistically, scientists e~pect few~r legal and 
ethical ob)ect ions from the pub I io; to the 
manipulation of fish than they hc1ve faced with 
mammdl~. Some ot the object ions c011cern the reledse 
of c1ltered organisms tc. the environment. Mu!it 
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cuuntr ies havo< st? ict regulc1t 1uns guverning 
experiments out of dours. But some fish are cert.tin 
to escape frum fish farms. Once 100se, they can 
pass their added genes un to their vi ld rel.it ives 
through interbreeding - with unpredictable results. 

Som,. fish can be engineered so th.tt this does 
:iot harpen. Trout can be made triploid, containinq 
three instead of two copies of their genes, with 
hedt shocks or ..:hemical treatments to eggs during 
their first division. Triploid trout are sterile. 
The technique is also possible with grass carp, but 
the eggs of other farmed fish have proved resistdnt 
to efforts to induce triploidy. 

The mdin problem now facing prospectivP fish 
engineers is to identify the genes th4t fish farmers 
want in their stock. One overall characteristic 
they want is increased size, which may mean 
increased growth rate, or 111are efficient use of 
food. Growth hormone promotes both. Extra genes 
for growth hor111ane may not ruean simple increases in 
growth, however. The extra hormone could have 
unpredictable effects on the growth and eating 
quality cf fish. Scientists are toying with ideas 
for several genetic improvements in fish that might 
be more straightforward. One involves 
metallkothionein proteins, which bind heavy metals 
such as cadmium and mercury. These metals are 
increasingly polluting both fresh and sea water. A 
fish with a gredter ability to bind heavy metals and 
neutralize them would tolerate higher levels of 
pollution. 

Another target is the gene for "antifreeze" 
proteins, such as those made by winter flounder. 
Like antifreeze in cars, these proteins lower the 
freezing point of blood. Such a protein could 
prevent Atlantic sal111an from freezing to death, as 
they often do in cages on farms. Scientists have 
identified the antifreeze gene but so far have 
tested it only in fruit flies. 

Much of the work of developing libraries of 
gene sequences for other experimental animals must 
be repeated for fish before genetic manipulation 
will be profitable. Some biologists argue thc1t it 
would be better to use classical techniques of 
breeding to solvP problems such as resistance to 
disease before plunging into biotechnology. 

Dunham has now reached the stage when he wc1nts 
to test his fish outside the laboratory. He has 
submitted an environmental impact assessment to the 
US Department of Agriculture, asking for permission 
to test fish with introduced genes for human and 
fish growth hormones, in small outdoor ponds. The 
fish will be isolc1ted by screens on the inlet and 
outlets for water, and by fences and bird netting. 
American scientists think the chances of gaining 
permission are promising. (Source: New Scientist, 
22 April 1989) 

Research on plant genes 

Pl.rn!__!~~_to_.Qrow immobilized plant_fells 

Scientists in Shintc1ro Furusaki's group at 
Tokyo University have designed a bioreactor for 
growing immobili~ed plant cells - In this case, 
poppy cells that synthesize codeine. The poppy 
cells, which are immobilized in a matrix of calcium 
alginc1te, convert ;:odeinone to codeine, a compound 
that is impractical to synthesize~! ~QYQ· The 
immobilized poppy tissue calli synthesize codeine 
for five days: subsequent addition of the precursor 
codeinone re,;ulted in only very low product yields. 



In contr.sst, suspt>ns1on cultu:t>s ot tht> sdmt> ct>lls 
m,11ntai" tht>tr syntht>ti..: capability .atter rive 
d.ays. Furus.aki hypvthesizes th.st loss of plant ..:t>ll 
fun..:tion 111.ay be ..:.aused by the restri..:ted movement ot 
nutrients and waste produ..:ts in i111111Ubilized 
cultures. In fact, th" resear<:ht>rs found that it 
they de..:reased the size of the tissue ..:lumps, the 
..:ells lived longer and were nearly as efficient in 
syntht>sizing codeine as suspension cul~ures. 
(Sour..:e: Bio/Technology, Vol. I, Hay 1989) 

New liuht on t>volution ot tlowerinq pl~nts 

Flower1n9 plants may have existed on Earth somt> 
200 m1Uion years e.irlier th.sn c.sn be confirmed by 
fossil evidence, suggest William Hartin, 
Alfons Fier i. and Heinz Saedler of Max Planck 
Institute for Plant Breeding in Cc-logne, Feder.sl 
Republic of Germany. Using ..:hanges in the 
nucleotide sequence of a slvwly evolving enzymt> 
called glyceraldehyde-l-phosphate deh;drogenase as a 
"molecular clock", the researchers cal..:ulate that 
the ancestors of modern flowering plants wert> 
already diversifying i:iore than 300 million years 
ago. Fossil records for these plaits go back only 
120 million years. To confirm the accuract of their 
clock, the researchers compared tt;e nucleotide 
sequences of nine flowering plants, six animals a .. d 
oae yeast. They find an essentially uniform rate ot 
change in the nucleotides lx>th over this wide ran.;;e 
of species and over time. (Reprinted with 
permission from Chemical Enqineerl!!g News, 
8 May 1989. Copyright 1989 Alller ican Chen1ical 
Society) 

A guick way for hybrids to run to seed 

British and Canadian scientists have 
te..:hnique that may prove to he useful for 
breeders who are trying to improve crops. 

devised a 
plant 

The 
technique wa~ first tried by a team at the 
University of '.:alllbridge in Btitain two years ago, 
which sees it as a way of improvin9 strains of 
wheat. But recent results from the Laval Univt>rsity 
in C.snada sug9est that the tt<chnique llldY also p<vve 
to be a tool for producing new plant hybrids. 

Their .spproach uses ovules, the plant's egg 
cells, which have only one chromvsome out of each uf 
the pairs found in ordin.sry cells. The 
biot .. chnologists induce these ovul.,s to form .s 
seedling, by activating the ovule by some form of 
mock feet 1l 1z.st ion. If, during one round of 
division, the cells of the seedling are kept from 
splitting by the drug colchicine, but the chromosumt>s 
are allowed to replicate as usual, the resulting 
ct>lls will each have the twv identical copies of the 
ovule's genes that they need to form seeds. 

If breeders treat the ovules from a hybrid 
plant in this way, they will obtain offspring from 
the hybrid that are much more genetically uniro1m 
than offspring obtained by the usual process of 
fertilization. 

The technical problem is huw to induce o~ul~s 
to torm seedlings. Scientists al Cambridge 
University disc0vered that if they pla<.:e 1>0lle11 frum 
maize on the sligmas of wheat it will fertilize the 
ovules normally. Tht< growing embryo Jetti,.uns the 
maize genes, leaving only the ovule's wheat gene~. 

Tht< researchers then trt1at the seedling with 
coi<.:hicine to obtain a mature plant, cap.std" ul 
producing seeds. 

Andre Comeau dnd h1s 1·c1lled<J11e~ Jl tht1 l.av.11 
University have found lhdt some ,,r the m<11ze 9enP~ 
ind few seedl in<Js ot,lc1ine1i lh1:; w,t'/ !it.1'/ in the 

pla9t until they sprout their tirst lt>.tVt>S. 
David Laurie, of the Plant Science Resear..:h 
Institute at Cambndqe. s.iys none of his team's 
hybrids h.is ever retaineJ any maize genes. 

The possibility that SOlllt' strains ot whe.it mdy 
not jettison maize genes as quickly as others could 
mean that the whe.it genes may be invaded by 
"transpvsons•, vr "jumping qenes•, lengths of D~A 
found in 111.1 i ze wh 1ch 11>0ve aro;.md .smong the 
chromv~vmes. This would spvil the genetic 
uniformity ut the wheat. 

However, this raist>S othet possible 
appl 1cat ions tor the technique, in n.apping wheJt 
genes. Transposons from m.aize can be traced within 
the hybrid plant's DNA. If a transposon jumps into 
a wheat gene .inJ disrupts it, th.it cell might snow J 
chanqe in its behaviour. Such a change could provt> 
to be desirable. Scienti~ts can detect tt'.e 
transposon within the cell, and locate the gene that 
was disrupted and caused the change in the plant. 
(Source: New Scientist, 6 May 1989) 

Transqt!nic.: pl.tnts prov.;- d Loon to basi~ rese..tr._·h 

The ability to proJuce transgenic plants has 
already resulted in a plethora of applications in 
fundamental research. We can now easily isolate .rnJ 
mass-produce in bacteria any plant qene whose 
product we know. Many important genes, however, are 
known only by their outward effects on an organism. 
One method that 1110lecular biologists use to clone 
such qenes is called transposon tagging. 
Transposons are elements of DNA that can lllOV~ frum 
one pl • .;e on a chromosome to anoth2r. When .;uch a 
transposable element moves inside a gene, the gene 
is inactivated, creating a mutant. we can identify 
t~e mutated gene by using the transposon as a D~A 
probe, to is,;>late the element and flankir.':I DNA, .snc~ 

then use the flanking ~NA as a probe to isolate the 
gene from a .1ormal, "wild-type" plant. 

Until recently, this approach was limited to 
those few species of plant that contain wt>ll ·stud1.:J 
transposable elements, such as maize and 
snapdragons. eut recently, J. Schell and his 
colleagues at the Max Planck Institute in Cologne 
have inserted a transposable element fr0111 maizt> into 
the genome of tobacco by usinq a Ti plasmid as .s 
vt1clor. They then devised a method for selt>cl1nq 
pla·:~s in which the transposable element h.sd moved. 
Researchers have since applieJ the technique to 
tomatoes, and it sl1ould work in a ranqe of dicots. 

Altern.stively, the Ti plasmid itself can bt< 
used to cause mutations and tag genes of intett>st. 
Scientists at Monsanto have constructed a ve•;t,H 
that allows bioloqists to selt1ct trdnsformed cells 
i.1 which th., T DNA was in:aerted within a qent1. Such 
selection is essential because hiqher plants havt1 a 
large amount of repetitive, non-coding DNA into 
which T-DNA could insert itself. 

Trans•Jenic pldnts can also help resea1d1ers tu 
study how genes work. Genes are controlleC: in pall 
by r101ighbour ing sequences of DNA known as 
prOAw)ltHS. A novel way of produ.;ing mutants f,,, 
study is lo produce plants in which the orienlatiu11 
,,f a gene is revers"d with resp.,cl to its prum..1le1. 
This results in dn RNA with a S•"1uence compleme11td1 y 
to that of the nurmdl me~sengt!r kNA so called 
dnt ise11se kNA. Thl5 dill iseus" l<NA prevents thv ''""" 
frum mdkitHJ its n<.1rmdl product. Hy using dnt l:;.t:n!ic 
l<NA to SUl'(JleSS synlh.,:;15 •>f d key .... ~ym., Ill 

( lctvonoid t.J1osy11th~5&S, d yroutJ 1n the Nt!'lht.-r ldo1j5 

hcis '-'roduc~d trrt11s1Jt:r111· pt:tunld dnrl tobd1.:1:0 IJlttnts 

with dhnr,rmdl 51t1JIT•t:lllttt lun. 



In Australia, Jim Haselotf and Wayne Ge1lach 
have developed another approach. They have 
e&ploited the natural ability of small strands of 
~A. known as satellite RNA, to i;ifect plants in 
conj1:11ction with a "helper• virus. Replica• ... ·g 
forms of these satellite RNAs can cut their o~·a RNA 
at particular sites. The researchers have u~ .. 1 this 
ability to design RNA enzymes, known as ribozymes. 
Ribozy1Des .:an be designed to cut a specific seque.1ce 
of bases in an RNA 1110lecule and offer a powerful 
alternative to antisense RNA in shutting off gene 
expression and creating mutants in plants. 
Researchers can link the ribozyme 9enes to pr01110ters 
active only at temperatures higher than noraal, to 
crec1te temperature-sensitive mutants. This ctpproach 
4llovs biologists to probe the functions of 
essential, as well as non-essential, genes. 

Transgenic plants can tell us how viral genes 
work as well. For example, Steven Howell's group at 
the University of California at San Diego shoved 
that plants carrying gene VI of cauliflower mosaic 
virus develop symptoms even when they are not 
infected by the whole virus, implicating that 
~articular gene in the :nduction of s~-.ptoms. 

Not all genes are active all the time, in all 
tissues. Many plant genes are regulated by stimuli 
such as light or hormones. Yet we still know little 
about how such control comes about. It can involve 
control at the level of messenger RNA, which in turn 
depends on interactions of proteins with DNA 
sequences some distance "upstre~•· from the gene. 

Researchers have identified some of the 
sequences important in the control of gene 
expression by splicing one such upstream sequence to 
a "reporter" gene, which makes an enzyme that is 
easy to measure. For instance, we know that the 
small subunit (ss) of a major enzyine of the 
chloroplast, RBPC, is synthesized only in th~ 
presence of light. Leaves make the lllOSt, petals and 
seeds less, and roots hardly any molecules of this 
enzyme. By linking a segment of DNA upstream of 
this gene to a reporter gene and making transgenic 
tobacco plants, researchers have shown that the 
en~yme produced from the reporter gene is regulated 
in the same way as ssRBPC. They also demonstrated 
that the control of the gene involves sequences that 
act as an "enhancer" in leaves exposed to light, and 
a "silencer" to shut off expression in roots. Plant 
scientists are now using this method to study genes 
that control the ways in which plants grow and 
reproduce. (Source: ~ew Scientist, l June 1989) 

Plant ion-pump gene cloned 

Scientists for the !irst time have cloned and 
sequenced a gene for an energy-generating protein 
that controls a higher plant's ability to take up 
r.utrients from soil. The research might someday 
allow plant breeders to genetically engineer crops 
li1at more efficiently extract essential minerals 
through their roots, says molecular biologist and 
study leader Michael R. Sussman at the University ot 
Wisconsin-Madison. 

better nutrient-extracting crops could live in 
deficient soils and so need little or no added 
fertilizer, reducing a farmer's costs and decreasing 
pollution from fertilizer run off_ 

The gene codes for a protein that crosses the 
outer membrane of al. plant and furogal cells and 
transports hydrogen ions trom one side of the 
membrane to the other. The pump creatPs an 
electrical difference between a cell's inside ~nd 

- n -

outside. producin9 "the lllOSt electricity of an~

protein in nature", Sussaan says. A root cell uses 
this electricity to bring in soil nutrients. 

Sussaan and co workers Jeffrey F. Harper and 
Terry K. Surowy wanted to study the ~~ne for the 
pump from a plant of the mustard fasily, Arabidopsis 
thaliana, because of this plant's short lifespan and 
small number of genes. They used what they knew 
about the protein structure of an oat plant's pump 
to create a short genetic probe that pinpointed a 
partial-length oat gene. They then used this oat 
gene to find an equivalent tull-len9th gene in 
A. thaliana. 

Although researchers identified the pump gene 
in fungal DNA several years aqo, it has proved more 
difficult to pick out in higher plants because the 
protein exists in tiny amounts. 

Sussaan and his research team are now trying to 
insert the newly identified gene into tobacco plants 
in a way that will cause the plants to produce an 
abnormally large number of proton pumps. (Source: 
Science News, 4 March 1989) 

Genes as eco-safequard 

As researchers continue to develop 9enetic~lly 
engineered products for applications in open 
enviro:uments, ecologists continue to voice concern 
over the potenti•l effects. One attractive·soundin9 
safeguard for lar9e-scaie uses entails the 
development of "suicide" or •conditionally lethal" 
•utations that, on signal, will lead engineered 
organis•s to self-destruct. 

The notion that conditionally lethal mutations 
may provide protect•on when dealin9 with ~icro
organisms harks back to early laboratory experiments 
involving crippled strains of genetically en~ineereJ 
Escherichia coli- Perhaps the key point to rein..mLer 
in evalu.tting the applicability of si•ilar 
strategies for controllin9 environinental release.$ 1s 
that "complete cont.tinment cannot be achieved", says 
Ronald Atl.ts ot the University of Louisville 
(Louisville, KY)- Moreover, •icro·organisms are 
being engineered to survive rather than fail i1· 
particular open environments, making the use of 
crippled laboratory strains out of the question. 

Hence, us1n9 suicide genes appears attractive. 
The idea is that a micro-organism can carry an 
inducible gene that, once triggered, will kill the 
organism and thereby halt its spread in the open 
er.vironment. The fundamental prob:em for this 
seemin9ly attractive approach is that "lhe scient1r1c 
basis for it is not really there", Atl.ts s.tys. 

Despite limited research so far, there are 
hundreds - perhaps thousands - ot genes of potential 
use in suicide schemes. says Stephen Cuskey ot the 
Environinenta! Protection Agency (EPA, Gulf Breeze. 
FL). Care must be exercised in choosing them and 
the regulatory sequences used to control them. He 
recommends de~19ning a"d testing a series of suicide 
"casset•es" th.tt could be slipped into cells as 
needed. "There is a need tor more than one c.tssette 
tor redundancy, to ensure against loss ot control by 
mutations•, he says. 

Atlas and his collaborators have been te~t1ng a 
lethal gene product encoded by ~~£2.!.l and known as 
Hok (for host killer), a ~~·amino-acid-conto11n1n9 

peptide that kills the host And many other 
bacteria. They recently put the hok gene into an 
inducible plasmid, thereby creating a "suicide 
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vector". •'hen induced, cells carry1n9 this vector 
ca.sit suicide - -.:>re or less. After a lag, cells 
a~ar that no lonqer carry the hok containin9 
plasaid, Atlas says. However. wh-n an antibiotic 
res:stance 9ene vas added to the suiciJe vector 
plas•id, "• aut.tt ion .;,ccu_· red .tnJ the suicide 9ene 
failed", Atlas :.tys. 

Besides straight suicide. other strateqies for 
controlling agriculturally useful aicrobes .tre be1n9 
cont~l.tted. For instance. D.tvid Sands and his 
colle.tgues at Mont.tna State University (Bozeaar.) ace 
studying• native funqus, S.:lerotinia sclerotiorua, 
as a means for controlling C.tnada thistle weed. 
Because the fungus also can kill several crop 
plants. Sands is seeking vays of ii•itin9 its host 
range through autagenesis. 

One such fur.g.tl autant. vhich does r.ot aake 
cytosine, cannot kill plants in greenhouse tests, 
aaking it like "a Oober .. n on a leash", Sands says. 
If cytosine is sprayed on the plants along vith the 
fun9us. hovever, it aqain kills th ... Another 
fun9al autant cannot for• spores. and thus does not 
survive through winter. Comparable strategies aay 
be applied to other eoigineered organisas. 

Althou9h suicide autations provide soae 
attractive scheaes for helpin9 protect the 
environaent. some scientists do not believe they 
vill be adequate to the task. 

Nonetheless. biological containment has a lot 
of attractive ele-.nts not only for scientists but 
also for regulatory agencies. (Extracted froe 
Bio iTechnoloqv Vol. 7. May 1989) 

Trials success for "PCB eating" fungi 

~esearchers at Melbourne's La Trobe University 
are preparing to market a coaaercially viable and 
haraless process vhich can destroy organochlorines, 
such as PCBs, DOT, lindane and aldrin. 

The cheeicals are chlorine-cont3ininq aroai.atic 
compc.unds, with a molecular structure containin9 
ring-like components si•ilar to the benzene .ale~"Ule. 
Current methods for per111c1n~ntly disposing of these 
chemicals require incineration at te..perature~ 
around l,200°C for about 10 seconds. Inadequate 
heating causes only partial breakdown of the 
organochlorines, yielding inter1M?diate products 
vhich cant· as pocentially harmful as the original 
products. 

The Australian research tea• had already 
conducted uns•1ccessful trials vith bacteria, so 
turned to fungi, particularly tho»e responsible for 
causing vhite rot in tilllber. Their reasonin9 va~ 
based on earlier research which showed these f~n9i 
contained a COlllplex enzyme capable of breakin9 dvwn 
lignin. 

Unlike lllOSt other enzyme systems which are 
highly specific to the chemical reaction they 
catalyse, the lignin-degradin9 system is less 
choosey. Thus, almost accidentally since 
chlor ir.e containing or9anic co-pounds a:e very rare 
in nature, the white rot fun9us can also digest 
PCBs, plus a ran9e of other d . .t111ic.sls including 
lindane, DOT and possible dieidr1n. 

White rot fungi vccur naturally worldwide and 
lllOSt qrow only on voody pl.snt residuws. rev are 
parasites on livin9 plants and even fewer on ani111c1ls. 

Another benefit is that the enz~ complex is 
not hindered by the rel.ttive insolubility in vater 
of organ.:>ehlorines. which tend to twcoae absorb<td 
on particulate aatter, aakin9 t~ea relatively 
inaccessible to enzymes requiring a solu~le 
subst:ate - the fungal enzyme works .-:><1tside the 
fungal cell on a n•tur•l substrate, li9nin, tlaat 
is itself insoluble in water • .Additionally the 
or9ar.ochlorines tend to bind to particul•tes ri~h 
in 1~9nin. 

In collaboration with the US consultin9 tira 
EnviroSeacch and an Americ.tn pover utility, 
Professor Wairl, vho is leading the research. has 
begun large-scale field trials on a PCB contaainated 
site in the US. Preliainary results •re said to be 
proa1s1ng. The University is presently 
~-oll•borating with a local company to promote and 
.. rket the method internationally. (Source: 
Manufacturing Cheaist, May 1989) 

Synthetic molecule disables the 'flu virus 

An Australian research te•• has announced that 
it had synthesized a siaple l!IOlecule that disrupts 
the replication of the influenza virus in laboratory 
aice, reducin9 the severity of infection. The 
development, based on more than a decade of research 
into the structure of the influenz~ virus, 
represents a significant step towards a treatment 
for 'flu in hu .. ns. 

Glaxo, the British pharaaceuticals ca.pany, 
signed an agreement vith a saall Australian company, 
Biota Holdings. vhich hold coamercial rights to 
anti-influenza ca.pounds eaer9ing from th• research 
project. Peter Col .. n, of the division of protein 
cheaistry in Melbourne ot the Australian national 
research or9anization, CSIRO, heads the project. 

In 1983, Col.,..n, an X-ray crystallographer, his 
colleague Jose Varghese at the CSIRO and 
Graeae ~aver of the Australian National University 
in Canberra. described an unusual feature in the 
molecular structure of a protein , the surface of 
tne influenza virus. The structure, a pocket-like 
cavity on the protein neuraminidase, appears to 
re .. in constant as the surroundin9 molecular 
landscape of the prcte1n changes from one virus 
strain to another. 

In the 1980s, scientists be<:Jan searching for 
the che•ical compounds that aight interact with the 
virus's variable surface proteins and so stop it 
replicatin9. Researchers identified several 
coapounds that showed proaisin9 anti-neuramin1dase 
activity in viti:.2, but the compounds had no 
ben~ficial effect when they were tested in ani111als. 

Colman and his collea9ues persisted. ~nd in 
1986, the 9roup at the CSIRO established a 
collaborative project vith the nearby 'Jictori.tn 
College of Pharmacy to synthesize siaple molecules 
that vould fit into the molecular pocket of 
neur••inidase. Mark von Itzstein led the project. 
The first molecule, tested in laboratory mice 
last December, shoved sli9ht but si9nificant 
action ag.tinst the virus. In each variant tested 
since, the antiviral activity has been more 
pronounced. 

Colman says that such a COfllpound will not 
actually cure people with 'flu, but It will suppress 
replication of the virus while the natural i-unf! 
response deals with the reduced infection. 'Flu 



·:t'-·:. :.ms :_!? ~xpc-.c lC'n •. :~ untr· d: mz.i.J ::~vtt:t !:ut d: .J ..... ,. 

v( twv. :r .Jnd wh.,n di ther.iipy r..:-r • r lu w-.·..-s 
o1v.i1 l.::t.blc- tur pe-..:·pl~, it a.:t.)· h..t·J'~ d. ..Jli..tl .i~t twn, 
hclp1n~ t~ v~rd ~tt th~ illn~ss i11 untnl:~~tfft~ 

individu.iils, and suppressinq tht.' virus in !J'l!Oplt.' wh-.' 
h.J~t.' .iilre.Jdy bt.'=VIB'I! inrectt.'d. (Extract ... J rrooa H._.w 
Scit.'n!.\..!!• ~4 3unt.' 1989) 

D'l!Vt.'lvpet.-nt ur .! t<t.'dt-nt rue Fdbry's .iiSt.'d:it.', 
.! r.Ht.' inborr. ecr.:ir ct -t.Jb0!1sm. a.ty be 
.sc'-·e:t.'r.ltt.'J .JS a rt.'s.ilt ot t·i0te<.·hnol~ic.iil 

prvJuct1un vr '' ·9d!.Jctus1J.ast.' ~by biocht.'IBistr-; 
protess.:irs O.iiv1J Cdlhoun and C...or9e Coppold ot Ctt} 
Collo?qt.' ot tht.' Ctty University ot tWw York. Tho? 
dise.Jst.'. which .Jttl1cts 2.~00 A.-eric.lr.s. results 
trum irubilit;· t..:> bre.sic dvwn.; trtht.'h>S'i'"er.•mtd.,. 
wni~t';. th~n ..l--.·--.·umui..ll~s in tissut!S. SJ·mpt.....,m.s ir~~lu.Jt! 

c.st.;r.;cts. E-.lir. .tnJ tevo?r: death ..:.Jn cvai.;, troe 
ht.'.srt or ki.iney t.;1lure. Tho? rese.uchers 1nsert.,J 
tht.' hu111.1n •I ·9.tl.•ct0sid.ts .. ~ qcnt.' 1nt0 Autuqr.!ph.s 
c.sl 1t..:irn1c.! nu.:-le.tr pclyhedrosis virus. with which 
they iafected cell cultures vf the t.11 l .sr,,.yw0rin. 
1'his -t:.od elimin.Jted purifi..:.!tic.n ddt1culties _.,.j 
puss1b1lltleS vt Vltdl ~ontaain.ttion en~vuntered ill 
hullldn cell cultures. Tuscon·b.iised Rest.'.sr..:h 
C.:irpoc.tt ion T.-chr.oloqies is l icensinq the p.nent .u.d 
estim..ttes the U~ 111.Jrket tor the enzy111c .st 
$l2 .,ill ion pt.'r year. (Reprinted with permission 
! rom Chemic.al_ Enqinee~ Nt.'WS, 12 Jun" 1989. 
Copyright 1989 American Cheaical Society) 

Pcotedse blocking su~st.tnce used in HIV re~earch 

S.ithKlint.' Beckm..tn cl.iiias tu have developed 
c·,mpounds th.Jt slow the reprodu..:t lun ot tt." AIDS 
virus in l.at.or.iitory tests. It the resul:s ~an b~ 
inJ ... penJ.-ntly rep! ic.ttli:'d, Jru•J:i 111.ght be developeJ 
t<) prever.t intecteJ cells trum re.e.tsinq the virus 
.iind thus limit the spre.td ot the J1:;ease. Huin.tn 
tests arc .!t 1.-ast a year aw .. y. howt.'~er. 1'he basis 
ot SmithKl ine Becklltd"'s str.Heqy is the blocking ot 
.iin cn::ylllt.' called prc.tt.'ase. whi•:h pl.iys an impv1t.1nt 
<Olli:' !n tht.' r. prudu..:t ion or ·Jiru:;es. Researchers 
know of " nulllLer ot sub:>tdnce:> th.st c.sn inhibit th..
.sct ivity or the bdlr• prutedSe in.! test lube, but 
h.iive wvr.der.-.1 it such compounds Cdn enter the .._!OS 
virus Jr,.j the cells it inf~i.:ts. SauthKlint? 8~.;km..su 

r.-s.,.srcher S. R. Pettew.!y, Jr. SJys th.iit while th., 
compvunJs tli:'SteJ did nut hdlt the production of nt.'w 
virus•s. they J1J ~<.,Jtly r•d>ict.' .snd eventually st0p 
the prvdu..:t i.;,1, 0f .;.,rtdin proteins impurt.iint to the 
stru,·tur~ ..su.1 ,_ . ._)r•':. u.u1n'I re(Jtodu~t iv~ cdpdbilities 

ot r.e• virus"~- The <.:•>fll!->VUnds use.i a.e peptides 
<ievelvped by $mithKline &.-ckllldn dc.:cording to 
knuwled<Je .sbvut prote.sse dnd the compounds upon 
wh1 .. ·h it .sets. (t:xtrd<.:ted trum iidl!.._~!!.~!LJou_!E~l· 
I June 1989) 

A c.,11 •:ulture mu.le! ut neurvloqic"l Ail>S hdS 
t,.,en d .. veloped t,y rese.iirchers dt Albert Einstein 
Col le9e of H"dic1o>e. The •>de! "'ight help 
sc11rnt ists understdnd th .. neurological d.!llld<Je 
1nc.:urre.1 l>y fo .. tus .. s infected t>y their lllOthers. The 
to•tdl nervous ti:;su• develops in culture much dS it 
do~:;. ~~ Y!Yl.J, t.Jc1sed on \.'.ompctrisvns of the c~ll 
,·ultures with autvpsi .. s of toetus .. s dlKHtcd l>y 
HIV infec.:ted wO<Den. The study shows tor the ftrst 
t 1m~ thc1t HIV 1;.sn d1re1:t ly lof•:•."l .snd de:Jlft•"/ br..sin 

C•l ls. This hds. '"'"" infer r ... 1 r rom ol>servclt 1un of 
pde•liott r IC: AIDS VIC! ims, who ....... illllOSt alwotys 
retc1rdlfd. 1'.ii.·1c1I fedtures o1re .. 1so def•>rmed in 
fo.,lctl All>S victims, ind1c·.tt 1n•1 d t ro1um.t tu the 
tl:iSUt.':;.. (t:xtrc1cle11 frorn ~~-~~'·'··~ ~t:w;;, I "'Jrll l'Ht?) 

MIV, the virus th4t .:auses All>S, ...._y qu 
'-'"•Jt.'tO!~·t..J tor yedrS in tests or dn 1ntect<hi 
pt.'<son•s blood. dccordinq to 4 nt.'V study in 
Cdlit0rni.1. The study of llJ h..-..se><ually acti11e 
-n. munit.ned S1'1ce 198~. found sev.-rdl vh0 d1d hvt 
111.!kt.' antibodies to the virus tor up to J1> aonths 
.itt.-r t....~·vminq ;<'!.-cted. Tht.' st.iind.!rd tests tor 
int ... ct ion in p...oplt.' 0r in Jun.Jted blood depend on 
the "cesence ot .iir.t 1bod1e~ to ir.dic.iite th.iit blooJ is 
1.n:t!.:tll!'J • 

o.a ... id Illl.!<JJW4 .at :h" ..,...Ji·:.sl s·:hool ot tht.' 
Untvers.ty ot C.iil1tornid .lt l.os An9eies (UCLA) 
detected Hiii in .Ii ot th.,se _,, using very sen:'.' it i ve 
techniques for culturinq the virus or tor det.,cting 
tiny amounl ot its DNA. These tests are not 
c..-.,nly av.sil .. tole outside rese.tr .. ·h l.iib0r.iit.nies. 

Four ot these lllt.'n serocon.,erted 
e:.:h1botin-l antibvdies tu the virus - between ll .sr.d 
17 JDUnths dtter the1· h.Jd t:.een infected. Blcod t4ken 
troa three .:if these lllt.'n ye.;rs previously sh0wed th.at 
~hey h.iid dctu~lly been intt.'cted between 23 ar..i 
l~ 1DUnths bt.'tvre sero.:or.vert1n9. The 27 other ..., .. 
with the virus dtd not develop antibodies by the end 
of the lo·month st•1d;· period. 

I111gJwa·s study. published in !he Ne'! l:'!!.9.!~!'~ 
Journ.ii!_of HO!dicine. contir111s seve<.!l others th~t 
found "silent infecttoi:", Sdys William H.tseltine ot 
the D.iina Farbt.'r Cancer Institute in Boston. A 
le.ldinq AIDS reSt.'.ir._:her. 11.sseltine writes in dn 
.ii~coap.1ny1n9 editor id! that the results "are both 
encouraginq and disquietinq". 

"The quod news is that the replication of HIV·! 
""-'i" be spontaneously suppr.,ssed •.• in f.sr 1110re 
people thdn hdS been supposed." :t is only wh.-r• the 
virus stdrts r~plic.ating in 4 (Jersun's body thdt 
AIDS develops. H.tseltine r.ot.,s th.tt drugs dldlz t;,., 

able to du~licdt.- this supprt.'SSivn. 

But the study "raises the sober 1n9 possibi I 1t·; 
that HIV-I infections m..ty be trans!llitted by blOuJ 
dnd vrq.an dvn•.HS whu dre sil .. ntly infect .. d". sdys 
Hdseltine. Whether the virus Cdn be ~rans111itteJ 

sexudlly dur in9 this lo1tency per ivd 
importdnt but un.!nsw.,red q.iestiun. 
Scient ill• 10 June l'i89) 

r~SILclins .Jn 
(Source: ~~ 

A vllus rel.He•1 to HIV ....,_y be to bldme tor d 
dise.iise of the thyroid <Jldnd. Resedrchers dt the 
Middl•sex Hospitdl dnd th" Institute of Cdnc .. r 
Rese.src.:h in I.on.ion. with colle.iigu .. s in B.!<celon.ii. 
hdVe detected ~NA simildr to th.iit in HIV's genome i~ 

the thyroids uf five pdtients with Graves• disedst.'. 
They failed to find such DNA in cells d.erived frOCI\ 

healthy thyroids. 

Patients with Gr .. ves· disedse produce 
antibodies to thyroid cells. causinq the gl.iind to 
re1eds• too much thyroid hor1110ne. The thyroid dlso 
tr 4qu.,11t 1 y enl •r<J"S, pcoJuc in<J qoi t re, which llldY 
n.,ed surqery. 

fran.:0 Bott.tZZ•> """his colled<Jues f,Ofll the 
Middlesex used prut-.es der ive.l from the 9•rnome of lllV 
to look fur retr->Vlldl ::a.t:,JUt!'n1:~s in the DNA of cttll~ 

cultured fro<A thyroid t1ssu41 r .. n1uved durinq such 
surq .. ry. They l>erform ... I sim1lc1r s111d1es on 
l'/Olphocytes from the l:l<><>d of the Crdvtts' pdltents. 
on he•lthy thyroid 11:uue c1nd on t isS.Je r.,molfP.<i from 
l>·ll lents Vllh c·dn•·\.!r uf the thyruid. They foun<i 



•·i1us like DNA '"the thyrviJ tI:iSue vf .. 11 
p•tients vith ~t•ves· dis~ .. se. Iu three 0! 
p•tients, the researchers also Jetect""'-1 the 
sequences in svm.t circul•ting l~-.pn......:ytes. 

vas no sign of these seg-nts 0f DNA in the 
cells stuJiotd. 

t1ve 
the 

Thor<" 
.:.ther 

The scientists now plan to cl0ne th" DNA 
seq..,nt th•t the prob.< detecteJ in 01J.,, t0 
Jeteaaine its genetic sequence. This vll l •l lvw 
thea to confir• that it c.:>Jes fut vir .. 1 genes. H 
the genes Jo prove t,> be viral in vr igin. they 
cannot h•ve coae froa HIV bec .. use none of the 
p•tients v•s intect""'-1 with HIV. 

Cr•~~s· disedse lS dn •dulv1~n~· di~~dS~w •s 
are several other c~n d1se•ses. including one 
type of diabetes. rheuaatoiJ arthr1tis and -..1tiple 
sclerosis. In such autoi.-..n..- diseases. th" i.-..n., 
syst"• behav"s as it does when fighting a vir•l 
infection, but the att•ck is d1rected aqa1nst th" 
body· s °"'" c,.l ls. 

This observation h•s led sc1.,ntists to suggest 
that persistent viral inf.,ctions are to blaae for 
autoi..,...ne dise•ses: some virus"s can change 
aolecules displayed on the c~ll's surface, so aakinq 
it appear •foreigfi• to the i.-..ne syste•. Such 
ch•nq~s •lsu oc~u1 in svae huactn dutoi.-une 
diseases. but no one has yet found evidence to link 
these changes to the presence of a virus. 

Despite ye•rs of searching tor suspects. 
researchers have failed to pin the blaae for 
specific autoimnune diseases on particular viruses. 
leading sos.e scientists to suggest that comaon 
viruses •ight trigger autoiaaune attacks in• tiny 
proportion of the people they infect. No one has 
been able to explain why such a iinute fraction of 
people should be affected. however, and Bottazzo 
believes it acre likely that rare viruses that are 
difficult to isolate are responsible. 

So far, researchers have isol•ted hu111.tn 
retroviruses ~0 1on9in9 to only two faa1lies: the 
hull&4n T-cell lyaphotrJphic viruses (HTLVs), 
which cause rare f"r•s of leukae•ia, and the 
huaan i .. uno-deticiency viruses. Recently, there 
have been reports that HTLV-1 is linked with 
aultiple sclerosis. In animals, researchers have 
~lready linked viruses 1DOre closely with auto1111111Une 
dise-!se. 

The resear,·her s found the v 1 rus l 1ke ONA in 
cells cultured from thyroid gland tissue, but this 
does not prove th•t the ONA was in the thyroid 
cells. In p•tients with Graves' disease, the 
thyroid gl•nd is he•vily infiltr•ted with lyaphocytes 
that tttack the thyroid cells. The ONA found 1n the 
thyroid tissue could easily ha•1e come from the"'. 
The fact l.hdt the probe also reacted with DNA froe11 
circul~ting ly~.pho..:ytes in three of the patients 
vith Graves' disease also lends weight to the 
argument that, as in the c•se of the HlVs and th~ 
HTLVs, this new retrovirus attacks lyiaphocytes. 
(Source: Nev Scivnt1st, 27 May 1989) 

'!'N! ~~lf!9 b•<;~~~ !<! <;'}~11 ~~~~_hdZ•!~U! 
!xplosives storage ~!~~! 

The Los Ala1DOs National Laboratory has founo 
that b•cteri• that e•t nitroglycerin and TNT could 
aid in cleaninq up h•zardous explosives stor•ge 
sites. Micro orgar.is111s found near aunitions planls 
have t:.ecOIMt tolerant to soi I •nd v•ter conta111inat•d 
vith explosives. The b•cteria can live off usually 

jJ 

tv~1,.: lU.~t~dt.:nl:S- Pl.s .... ·in~ lh~ t....s"-"lttri.t un 

nit r"'lly,-~r in th.at h•s seep.,,J into sui l c<:iuld 
J.,C~'Se the a.ateri.al Lnto d s.ate resiJue :n sii 
a.•nths. (Extra .. :t.,J frum M.t,·htn"' De~~· 11 M.11· i'1t1·n 

B.tctcr1• su-..:n .ts es .... ·h~r!~·_!!i.J: .... ·vlt will qluv in 

th" J .. ri< if supplied "'ith the qene for the t ir.,t l·; 
.,n:y- luc;t.,r .. se .tnd .a supply of its natur•l 
substr•te. luciferin. Nov keith 90od •nJ his 
colleagues •t the University of Californid in 
San Diego, who were first to isolate the trretly 
gene, h.ave ~reated four different clones of E. c~ 
that qlov vith four different C'-'lvurs. The new 
clones could prove very useful tor studying the w.r; 
gene~ vork vi:hin living cells. 

All biuluainescent ins.,cts use the s.i- system 
of ~uciferase acting on luciferin, but different 
species e•it different colours. Luciferase isol.ited 
froa a p.srticular species alv•ys glovs vith that 
species' characteristic colour, regardless of the 
source of the luciferin, so the wavelength of the 
light is a property of the enzyme, not of the 
substrate. To exaa1ne this phenomenon in more 
detail, "'<>oJ •nd his colleagues turned to the click 
beetle, Pyrophorus plaqiophthal•mus. 

Click beetles have two lights, one on the top 
of tne head and one at the tront end of the abdomen, 
and are unusual bec•use different individuals emit • 
wide range of colours. The headlamp is greenish, 
but varies from gre"n at 548 nanometres to 
yellov-green at 565 rua. The abdoainal light has a 
longer vavelength, but aqain varies froea ~cetle to 
beetle, with colours between green (547 na) and 
orange (594 na). 

Wood collected the beetles in Jamaica and froze 
them in liquid nitrogen. Back 1n the labOratory. 
the team isolated -ssenger RNA from the abdominal 
li~ht organ and prepared C06oplementary DNA copies uf 
the RNA. Putt i nq the DNA into ti1e bacteria and 
washing luciterin over the colonies reveal~d a tutdl 
of 11 clones of ~~ ~>!.! th•t had taken up click 
beetle DNA and were 111ak1ng luciferase. 

The clones e1111tt.,d one of four wavelengths: 
green 546, yellow green 560, yellow 578, and 
orange 591 n111. (Beetles in the wild emit other 
vavelenqths within this r•nqe, so it is possible 
that there •re other lu1:iferasP genes besides tnese 
f.,ur.) Woud s.,quenced the lucifer•se genes fro• 
four different colours •nd dis•:overed that they al I 
code for an enzy,... 541 amino acids long. The ex••:t 
sequence, however, varied slightly, by betve"n l .tnd 
5 per cent •1DOng t:1w r.,ur different genes. So it 
ooes not t.sk1t 111any chan<Jes to the amine• acid 
sequence of the luciterase to make it 9lov with a 
differ1tnt colour. 

~~rty eight p.ir cent of luciter•se from click 
Lw.,tles is the same •s firefly luciterase, but thv 
differences are spre•d throughout the whole enzy111e. 
This s·19gests that there are no particular regions 
that h•ve to Le ••intained to enable the enzymes to 
work. 

Holecalar bi•>loqist s have alrea<iy used the qene 
for f1retly luciterase to tell the• whether other 
genes in the cell are work inq. It the7 put the 
firefly 9ene dovnstre•• of another gene, any liqhl 
eaitted will rev1tal that the other gene is 
operational. With fnur difterent colours at thv1r 
disposal, they vi 11 be able to fol low up to four 
different 9enes 1n une cell. (!iource: ~!~ 

!?<;i!!'!i!~· 24 June 1989) 



A single go.>ra! lllj'.i o.>n.!Ll'L' :ivlll'L' t4,-t.,r ia tu o.>luJ-: 
their host's Jetenco.>s, dnd :>0 cduse J1sedse. 
S.!ln.unelld typh1murium is d bdcterium th.it cdn cdu:>e 
tood poisoning in pevple and a d1se.lse in mice th . .H 

resembles hulll.ln t yph0 iJ _ It e:>c-'p"s i-ediate 
dttack because it is immune to mdcr0ph.!ges, which 
norllljll}" engult .lnJ kill 111icrv 0rgJnisl!lS as the:i 
invade the host. 

P~t:tcid F:~lds ~nd h~r <~ll~3qaes ~t th~ 

Ser ipps Cl ini,- auJ R,..sear.:h FounJ.H ivn in I.d Jvli.!, 
California, is0l.l~ed thr<=e mutant strains ot 
S. t;-phimur ium. These ba,·ter ia, uni ike the nor~l 
strain, =culd nut survive inside mouse a.icrophdges. 
An eJ<tr.tct frorn rabbit m.tcr0ph.!g"s killed these 
mutant bacteria qui<.-kly. The 11>0st effective 
ingredients in the e"tr.l.:t wer" se,·erdl sllldll 
proteins. 

Fields ar.d her .:0lleagues miAeJ the mut.lnt 
bacteria with NP 1, one ot these proteins. This is 
d defensin, a Sllldll peptide found in llldcro~hages. 
that can kill ba.:teria in the laboratory. NP-l 
killed the mutant bacteria, whereas the nora.tl 
strain survived. The mutants were sensitive 
specific.illy to Jefensins, but not to other 
compou~ds prwduced by 111.lcrophages. 

Th• researchers analysed the DNA of the mutant 
strains and found thdt dll of the• had d mutation in 
d gene called phoP. This gene is involved in 
pro,jucing an enzyme, non-specific dcid phosphdtase. 
When th" :~;edrchers added copies of noria.tl phoP to 
the mutdnts, they behavP.d like nor&.11 
S. typhimurium, c.lusing disease. 

Other mutant strains th.Jt lack the enzyme .Jre 
not, however, killed by defensins. So sensitivity 
to defensins is prvb.!bly nvt the result of d 
deficiency of thctt enzyme. The researchers believe 
th.it phoP regulates other genes. including the gene 
th.tt dire•:tly produces phosph.ttase and genes that 
c0ntrol bacteri.!l virulence. 

~hvP is th" first g"ne thJt scientists have 
found in Sdlmone!l_.! organisms thctt contrvls 
resistdw.:e to the hvst 's defen..:es. The mut.u1t 
strains llldy help scientists to woiK out h0w normally 
dt!fensins wvrk. ISource: N"w S.:_;_entis~. 
l April 1989) 

PseuJvmonds ma,- ll•Jt "" th., only bctcter ldl 
s!.rdin ~c:t"•lile vt '-''v ... Su..;1n9 ice nu'-.'.ledtinq 
subStdn~es. Researchers at ~an~ .. i University 
(Suitct City), led by Satosh1 Obatd, hdve identif 1ed 
a substance probdbly d protein secreted by 
cu• tures c.f !f!~!nict thdt Obdt<i IS•;lctteJ from 
strdwberry (Jlants. The subs.Juce fvrms S(Jher1..:al 
pdrticles 2S ndnometers in diameter and causes ice 
crystals to form at temperdtures gredter than o•c_ 
(Source: Bi2.:!!!'<::~~Ggy. Vul. 7, April 1989) 

iih~St!'ctr1...-•hers in C.tl 1furr11" httv~ found d new """Y 
t(, (>c:tL'kd':J~ ct tureiqn JJCOtt"1n ir1t(> the tc:ti 1, or 

f ld~td lum, Of di tnh.:ter ~Ufft, IH uCll~r lO pro'\1UCe J 

i,>ot t:nl 1 d l \/d1:c l ue. 

Pr<.Jteins 1s\>l'1lt!·I tr<)n• rt1; .,r11.s1~1s.m th.tt ,·,11i:.t.•:> 

.11st.•.1!t~ mdy tr itJ<Jer ..tu 1rNft\u1e lt.•:,,Hi11:1oc t Ct1rn tht!' t •. ,.t·1 
without t.:dusintJ 1 l lnt.."s~, tJut tht.- ft!'Jp•H•=-·~ m.1·; t,t!' 
w~.tk or t1h~ent. Tht!' 1mmu1h: :,,.,.~, •:rn ~11 mi··t.• lt!:.tt.><•ll•j;, 

r ettd 1 l ·; tu th~ r 1.tiJt: l l um ,,f .t tJ.t• ·t t."r 111m, Ju t>y 

j! -

in ... ·urpvr .. t in':J a r0re1gr. protein lll~v the t l.tg.,1 luir.. 
rese.ltChers m.s1· ensure th.it th,. system •110t i.:e:s" u-.., 
t0r~i~n s~bst~n~~ ~nJ ~~t1v~t~s its deten~es-

S.Jiete Kevt011 ar:.:i 0thers at Stctnford Univ ... rstty 
Sch00l ot Medicine in C.!ltfornia have inserted part 
of the gene th.it produ.:"s .l toxin in d'lolera into 
the gene th.tt prvdu.:es t;.lgellin- -l protein in the 
tJil ot .l strdin ut S.J~m ... melld. The1· used the 
choler.! gene as a rnudel tcr testing the response ot 
the 1111111Une system of mice tc the resulting 
·~himeric". or .!ltered, tldg.,llum. 

The re:>ult3 we:e encour.Jg1ng. The bdcter14 
..:.:crying the altered 'Jene hdd functional fl.1ge~l.i 

dlld couiJ move e.lsily. More il!'.purt.intly. protei" 
!ll.ldt! trvai the cholera gene vas incurporated into 
these fldgella. The i..,,une system of mice 
rec~nized the f0reiqn protein, or antigen. in the 
flagella and the mice produced .lntibodies to the 
cholera toxin. (Source: New Scientist, 
29 April 1989) 

Active qrovth factor expressed in bacte:ia 

Active platelet-d ... rived growth factor (PDGF} 
type BB can nov be expressed in Escherichia col!. 
according to J. Hoppe. H. A. Weich, and•- Eichner 
of the departm..nt of cytcqenetics. GBF -
Gesellschaf~ fur Biotechnologische Forschung l!ILH, in 
B"aunschweig, Federdl Republic of Germany. POCF is 
a serum mitoqen {a mitosis inducer) that promotes 
cell prolifer.ltion. Biologically active POCF is a 
dimer in which homologous A and B chains are linked 
together oy disulfide bridges in AA, BB, or AB 
configurations_ Res~archers have been able to 
produce biologically active dimers in a eukaryvtic 
expression system, but attempts to express PDGF in 
~coli h.tve not led to active products- 'i'he 
researchers repurt the expression of recoaibindnt 
PDGF B chain in E . .:oli and its rendturation into 
a..:tive POCF type-83-:-~-,R.,printed with permission 
trom Chemic.ll ~~~!nee~~.!.'.:i ~"ws, 17 April 1989. 
Copyright 1989 A.Iner 1can Chemicdl Societ;'I 

Cellulose b~ct~riJ 

Bacter•~ that "f iA" nitrogen troai the 
J~mosphere into nitrogen compounds are essential f0r 
the fertility of the soil. In ord"r tv fiA th" 
11itrogen, th ... se Lact,.r1a need readily dvail .. ble 
sc.urces ot ener.Jr- One ,..vt.,11t i.il s•.>urce is 
ctllulose. However. biolvg1sts were unsure until 
r~..:ently wheth~r it provided f<.>v<l tor bacterid thdt 
ti• atlllOspher i.;- nitro<Jen. 

Recent resedrch Ly 5. I.es..;hine dnd his 
culleagues dt the U111•erstty of M'5SSd•:husetts at 
Amherst hds sh0wn that four strdins of bacteria 
involved in the hre .. kJ,,wn ot .:ellulose can fix 
nitrvgen tru111 th" .otmvsph.,re. The bacter id were .. 11 
ctncterubic; that 1s, th"y did nvt require vAygen tv 
functi<"n. 

The resedrchers 1suldted the tour strains tram 
tvrest soil dnd treshwdter mud and grew tne bctctertd 
in two 11qu1J m.:·.11<1, hoth ot wh1.;h lctckeJ nitrO<J"n 
.:ompouuds tmt ln•'I 1J,.,1 eel lulose. Th~ tedm e•1iose·i 
,,ne r:"Ulture to lfdSC•)U$ nlt[O(jen ..t~lr'1 the 1)ther to dn 

inert qds, ..tr<J.,n. They ti>und thdl much of th~ 

<.:~llulusc 111 th~ l hluid cApo~~~t lt> nitroqen h .. 1d <Juh.: 
ctfter a period 1,.,1.,.,,,,. seven ctnJ l~ days. Th., 
drnc.uJnt ,>f eel l.d":.t- t!':icp<Jse<1 to drqou remd1ne11 

Ulh."h"n1Jl"•1. 

l.e:;.·tH11t!'':. •Jl\JU~ .tl.;,o ~h11wt.•,t th,tl lht! t1d1_·ter ltt 

1 1nl.1lnt!'rj nil [<HJ"-'11,t:it.', ctn ~n:ilJIT'I•! lrl\/ol\/t!•f Ill r 1 a lU1J 

d~IT\u"\(rh~r11· UllloJcn. 



M.iny soil::s .ltc t!'-.-h in t..:cll.ul.0s~ b1..t ..:...:·nt..ttn 

ft?" nitr.:>gt?n co~-'•>Js t..:ir 11?".l:r!pl.,, pt?.lt s..:i! ls 0: 

muni~i~.ll or d~ri~ultur~l wast~ sit~s. Th~ 

tll:!Sll:!.J.r'"' .. hcts pvint vut th.J.t it wvulJ be pvssibl"· ~·.) 

lll.lkt? such soi ls much inurt? tt?rt i It? b'i .lJJinq t.:> tht?m 
th.,st? bacteri.l. (Sour..:e: Ne.,_S.:it?nti~~· 

10 June 1989) 

Bioloq (H.l'i""r•i. CA) ..:1 .. ims its new ..:vcnput"r iz.,J 
s..:.lnner ..:an id.,ntify" "".lrl;· 1ntinite number .lf 
mi..:co-ocganisms at a f.lstec .. nd ..:heapec rate than 
traditional -..thv..ls. Siul..:>g's system ust?s .l 
mi..:rvplate of 96 miniature w"lls. e.l..:h tilled with 
dye, nutrients o1nd 3 differ.,nt chemi..:.tl. Oiht?n 
expost?d tc a mi..:robc. th" w"lls turn different sh.1Jt?s 
ot violet. Tho? ..:0111puter examin"s the ..:olour pattt?rn 
and idt?n:ifies the mi..:robe present. Tradition.ti 
-tnvds used by m1..:rob1ol.:>gist:> in,·vln~ feedin'J 
mi..:robt?s spe..:if i..: nutc it?nts .tnd tr.en -.tsur ing the 
meal's effect on the a..:id ..:ontent vf tho? microbes' 
respir.Hion. Ident!fic.ltion is b.lseJ vn knvwledg" 
at.out •·.n ious bugs· ft?eding l ik"s and d1sl iiles. Th., 
dravb .. ..:k is that the pro..:ess is time consuming .tnJ 
tracks only mkrobes that teed .Jn carwh~·drates. 
(Extractt?d frvm ~~ll ~~~"'~ Juurn"l• ~June 1989; 

Protein Biot::nqin'= 

The BioEngine is the 1110st powerful comput"r 
system avail.tble for analysing, modelling and 
designing biol~\..:ally .. ..:tive :nvlecules and 
polymers. Such manipulation p:ovides insights ire•_. 
the molecular b.tsis of biological systems and 
ch.,mical processes. Driven by GLOBAL, a fifth 
generation progra111111ing ~angu.lge and expert system. 
the DioEngine f.l..:ilitates .ln intera.:tive le.trn:n9 
prv..:ess b•H"'e"n s..:i.,nt ist .sud o..-..:hine. The sottv.lr" 
has been written foe the Norsk o .. ta ~000 serie; uf 
super micro-computers. 

The te..:hnulogy tor th" B1-,t::nqin., h .. s b"en 
developed over the 1 .. st 20 ,.., .. rs, principally by 
Dr. Barry Robson and others "'h'J nuv form the heart 
of Proteus Biote..:hnulogy Ltd. Est .. blished in 1987, 
Proteus Biotechnology drew on funding frocn Imse..:o 
Hedi..:al Servi..:t?s. (Source: Bi0techn•>loqy Bulletin, 
Vol. 8, No. ~. June 1989) 

Advances io m1•:ros•:0py me .. n th"t scientists 
can. for the f 1rst time, ""t..:h biological processes 
in a..:tion at the moleculdr lev.,1. Using a new type 
of instrument, the .ttocn1c force microscope. 
P;ul H .. nsma and his colleagues at the University ot 
California in Santa Barbard have taken images of the 
blood-clotting protein fibrin as 1t polymerises. 

The microscope, known as the AYH, is one of the 
latest developments in scanning probe microscopes. 
It uses a splinter ot dia1110n<'.! tu •feel• the surt.t•:e 
of a materi .. 1. A system of delic .. tely sensitive 
cantilevers tr .. 11sm1t and medsure optic .. lly the 
deflection produced when the needle bobs up and down 
as it traces the uneven surt ... :e ot the lll<)lecules. 

The ~~H is 1de .. 1 lor imJq1nq b1ulog1cdl 
molecules, such .. s proteins because It cdn s•:an 
surf~ces direct:y dnd 1=dn dlsn s(:~n in w~ter1 
fibrin's natural hah1ta:. 

hdnsm.a recorded whc1t hdSJ,)erllt?·1 to d s.olut \()11 .,f 
tibr1noqen on .. mica surrdce when he .. dded drew 
drops ot the clott in<J enzyme thr,,mt11n. Thromb1n 

1...·0nv~rts f tbr irh...·-.J~r: i1<.t...> th~ mvn0m~r vf f ibt in b:,· 
rt?movi"-J st?ts of >'"Pt iJes !r0m its ._·.,ntre. Th" 
1110nvmers ill'..11111?J1.tt<'lY st .. rt to j0i11 up t.J fvrm 
pvly..,rs. 

H.tnsma bclie\i·es that si.:.:lnnin;J pre.be microsi.:1..·pc:s 
such .ts the AFM v1 ll rt?vvlut iuni~ ... the study of 
biol..:iqi..:al and ..:hemicdl processes. One proble<11 is 
that the protein 1Duves dboUt in wdtt?r. Hansm.1 hop"s 
to improve the qu.llity .lf the images by lovering the 
t"mp..-r,,~ure t?n"uqh to keep tho? protein still. vr b;· 
i111.1-Jinq the prot.,in in 11>Ure vis..:ous fluids. 
($.:>Jrce: N"" Sci.,ntist, 29 April 19~~1 

I111.1'cfe~--2!.__DNA prvdu.;eJ Jur inq~ 
el.,..:t roph..:ir ""is 

A new t?lectrophor.,tic .,tfect dnd .. sso..:i.tt.,J 
t"chni.;-.ie puls"d orient"d electrophor.,sis (POE) 
have been iotroduc"d by two scientists at Carnegie 
Institution of washingt0r.'s Jepdrtment of embry0l..:i-;~; 

in B.tltimor.,. At tho? same time. the two 
sci.,ntists - C.trn .. -;ie st .. ff associat" David Schv.trtz 
.tnd John Hopkins University gradudte student 
Michael ~oval h"v" produced what th"Y say are th" 
first clear im.sq"s of ir;JiviJual, fluorescendy 
st.lined ~,1.,cules ot DNA as they migrat" during <j<'l 
ele..:trophures1s. Trdditlonal gel electrophoresis 
most s"·.:ct?ssful with sma. · !)NA mulecules · s"parat"s 
a>ulecules ut DNA .. ..:..:vrdin,i to their sizes t.y runuin-; 
them througn a gel-like 1113tri;; using a stt?ady 
electric field. An el.,..:trvphoretic system devt?l0p.,J 
several years ago by S..:h .. artz and called pulsed 
field i:lectrophoresis took advantage ot the 
distortion ..:if large molecules that inLeract more 
frequeo.tly with the matrix by continuously 
reorienting the .juection ;;,f ""applied electric .. 1 
field. dS determined by molecule length. It thus 
be..:ame possible to resolve "ven chromosome-sized ONA 
molecu:es. POE, d"velop.,,l recently by Schwartz. is 
similar lv pulsed field el .. ctrophoresis but us"s 
pulses that are mu..:h short<'r in du rat ion - thee" to 
five s ... conds r.tther than one to two minutes. PO~ 

allo"s the sep .. r .. tion ot still larger DNA 
mole..:ules. (Abstr .. ct"d with p"rmission from 
Chemic.ti Engineering News, 11 April 1989. Copyright 
1989 Ameri.;an Chemical So..:iety) 

STH dledSures ~NA, DNA .l!eriudicities 

Scanning tunneling microscopy (STH) has been 
used to me.tsurt? ~h" hel1cdl periodicities and to 
observe the .. it.,rn .. t ion or md; ,r and minor groovt?s 
in double-strdnded RNA .. nd DNA molecules. Im .. ges ot 
DHA ha\le been reported previously, for ex.tmple hy 
Gerhardt Binn19 and Heinrich Rohrer. of IBM's 
research laboratory in Zurich, Switzerland. These 
researchers won the 1986 Nobel Pri2e in Physics tor 
inventing the STH technique. However, these imdges 
were either obtained at low resolution or ~ere so 
distorted th#t no reliable 1ntormaticn could be 
obtained about helix dimensions. Nov, Gil Lee .tnd 
colle.t·J. trom the dep.trtments of chemical 
en9ineer1n-l .. nd bio..:hemistry c)f the University of 
H1nnesot.t h.tve sho"n that nu..:leic .. ..:id dimensions 
and str11ctural te.ttures c.in be quantitatively 
assessed by STH. (Reprinted with permission trom 
•_'.!:<!~i~'!!. ~~'!.I~'!'!.'!.~!!!!! He~~, l Hay 1989. C0pyr1 •Jht 
1989 Americ .. n Chemic.ti Society) 

l!xper1ment"l ly, th" he:;t 1mm11111ty 10 malari.t 
hds been achieved when i1rad1.tted sporo2oites are 
used an v.scc1nv:;, t>ut this does not mttdn thJt r.he 
immune response as directcc1 "'Jair.st the sporo-zo1te 



st.t•Jt" ,1! tht.• ~·.t:.1:;1tt..". The m..tl..sr i..s ~1.1t.t:a~tt!' h.t'lo .t 

..._·._,rnplt"A: l -.tc •.. .-·,.._·lt!: :>~"-'hJ.:vllt"~ ..s:~ lI•tr.._·.Ju.._·cJ. u~t,. 

ttljmftl..sl i.1:1 h.._-:;t:; in the bltt" .... r .. l ... :..sr 1 tt>t Ov:i.1u1t .. 
tht>St" s .. Nn t"Utt"t .J.1i..i m..ttUtt" lll tht" liver; 
sut.~~\{Ut:-ntl;· rllt.•t,1zvitt":S .. ttt" r~l~..tst; .. 1 ..tn .. t inv.hit .. • tt"J 
l•l,_.,.~t '-·cl l:s. "-'l!t" t.trt,Jt"t uf lht" irrura~.a.~ tt"Sl""-"1sc 
..t.pp~.trs tv t.c tht" fhtt.tsite 1.1 ... tt"n l 1\."cr \:t!ll .._it .tu 
iu!~ ... .-tt"J l11o..J1v1du.tl; thlS .._·t!'l l h.!s n.._.w bc~n t .. •UU\1 

t,, .. iis~ll.J\" ~ ... u.J.sit~ .Jnt iqens \)n its surt..h:t..•. 
U ... •t tm.11' t"l ..ll. vt tht> Nd.V.tl MeJ.it...".ti R~sc.th.:h 

Inst it ult". Bt!'tht!'sJ..t. MO. ft>~'k.Ht th..tt thett" .J.tt" m..1ny 
intl..smoYtvry intiltr..ttt"S in tht" livt"t::i ut un1nuut"!t"J 
.J.uim .. tls ..lrh.i th.tl ~•l'Tk...•n-.J tht" inti ltt..tt iao.J l_·cL l~ Jtt> 
~ytuloAic T ,_.t>i.l:.; this tr·pe ot l_·ell '-·.111 tt."'--·,,~11l:.::c 

p.ttJsitt" .tut LlJt"llS vn liver ~~lls tn .! '.Jt"llt>t1':.tliy 
r~st r tt..."tt:"d !...1shivn. '1r,}b.tldy in '-·Lmjurh.:t i.._1n with 
Sp.,.:iti.: 111..tjor hi:>lv c"dll\().Jttl>tltty .:ompl<'>. lllUl<'.:Ul<'S 
vn th~ 1 iver t..-~& l suet tt..:~ .sn.J '-·.tn k i 11 th~ intt"cte·t 

l l\"t"f 1:el ls in .l?t !'..! .'!'!..!.!~ ..i:Ss.ty. These results 
S<hJ'oJ<'~t thJt .tl l uf the ('1<' r<',I l;l"'-"1 c·..-l i Sl.t'oJ._.S "[ 
tht> p..trdsite. dth.1 U•)t just the sp.1r,).:1.1ite. st.Jul\t l·t." 

..:"nasid~r~d d.S ~dnJid.:t.te dnt iqens tL•t 411t illktldr ia 

v..sL"-·1n~s. (Svurce: Sc1~1~~~· V0' . .:.i.i. p. 10:!.J. 
~ Jun._. l 98'}) 

E::nduthel in, tht.• m,,,st ai.:1teut k110wn 

VdSt)C~)nstri ... ·tur pt."ptit1~ W..iS first reP'-·rte .. t l.t:st J"c".tt 

by Ydn..iq1sdWA !~-~!- S11'\C' ther1 there h~s be~(l d 

l.ttq:e ..:!rn.._,unt ut iutt:tt"St in this ..tt~d:. The vr l'Jin..tl 
p.ip<' r d._.sc r i b._.d th., COllllllUn porcine hull\d n sequence 
dnd endothelin (r.tt) WdS deSL'rtb<'d by the sdme 
gr.>up. However Ydn.tgisdW.J hdS nu• rep<Ht._.d th.tt the 
hum.Jn q;enome ~vntdins thtet" end...>tht!'lin q:en-.>s. Ont!'. 

co1 respondinq to tht" human purcine :1.c-que1to..:~ hds h~en 
nd-d Endothel in l. Anoth"r c.>rrespond111g lo th._. 
rat sequence h.ts t;e.,n nam.,,1 t-:n,1,nhelin J whilst .t 

third. hitherto unknown. St-"·f\lt"Jh"t.• hdS t,een n.tmt:d 
~:,.,1,)thel in 2. N0v.tb1oc·h.,m h.ts pr.>duo: ... <I .tl 1 th re._. 
t.."1h.Joth~~ in pc(.>t ides d'S Wt!'l ~ ..t:t :i.Jtdfdtux.1n :ibt.J • .t 

simil..tr su..tke venom toau1. 

c~~I[\~~~- June l989) 

~~!_~~~~!~~ ~'~~!~~~ ~...:~~!!~~':!_ thc5._l!Y. ot Ut>! ·~~ 
!"Cl:.J~ner !!~!~~ 

A mutdnt str.sLn ~,r mouse ht.t!i uu~:..:vcct~.Jl'r· 

1_•h..tl lenqed Oht.• ot lht.' mJ.Ln tht.•or it>S al.>out how nt.'!Vt.'S 
''"J"rwr.ite dfter injury. N•Hlll.ll ly. !he p.irt ot the 
ne:rve thJl bec,>mc:; detdCht."d tr\,m the ,_-~ii t,~y 

t)C'-jcnerdtes after the 111JUly. Thl.· Ul.'fVt" r Lt>res th.st 
supply the must..·les. unlike th·-~c Lu tht:! t.Jrdin ..t111i 

spintL1l cord. dre tht.'n ,tldt..• t., ft,<>iJt.~n1:H~1re. 

Hut 1 n l ht: mu· .u1t m li:t.•, the d .... t .t1:?u:d pJr t 1..d 
tht.! n~rve fJil:.. tu dt>\J~ner.ttt.-". l>esp1te this. 
in]ured nerves t~\jcner,tte 1ust JS t.tsr .. •s those 1.~ 

norm.tl mice. The d1s.:,,v.,ry. t>y • "se.1«:h"rs dt th" 
Univ .. rsit '/ ot o~tor.1, ,·hdl l""'J"S th" P''-"iously hel.l 
th .. ory lhdt the d ... stru.:tiun ut th" del.tch"d varl ut 
the nerv" is .tn "ssent i.il 1>rer.,qu1s1t ... tor 
re<Jenerat ion. A.:cord1nq to this hyp..,th.,s1s, s<wh 
descru,:t ion would offer the re<JCO~rdt iricJ nerve J 

1:ledr roult." to its dest 11\dt i1;.n. 

Ruth Lunn. lhhJh l•t:rry, M1,.h.1cl Br"'wn .1111..i thtnr 
colle,tques. dl the UnlVtHSlli ut thcf1>f11 hdVe ta.•tH\ 
StUd'fiO<J the lnf luent't." of tht." 11t."Jt."Bt."rdt lVe flf(JL°t.":l5C:.i 

on the subse\.fuent reqor.erdt \pn ,d nt:HVe fit)ru. They 
ti r sl tt!it.JtJI isheJ thtt me.:h.111 • :.m by whi.:11 I he 
dtHJenvrdt ion of h1)th ncrvt!' t 1h1~ ,11,11 mycl in oL· •. ur:;.. 

Th~y t1,u11.I 'h.1t m.11 r "ph.•·I'' • I llV.l•IL· t ht:" d.1m.•'Jt.•1t 
,trcd t rum tht." hl1><>«1. The5t." l1rt.•.1k d .. wn .tnd t-"IHJUl t 
the ttis.•~t>1u1e.·tt.-~I t 1~:..11.._.. Yt!t 111 tht.- t11.1111 .u1d thl" 

5,>lndl 1·urd, Wht."rC f lt1lt.':i 1lu nut lt•tjt1 llCl.lft.•. lhtt!H• 

~;ells frtll (,, ,lff1Vt.• II\ tht.." 11Jtm,1•Jt.'11 cHC•I. ('l'h15 l~ 

JJ 

t t,·t·.tl•t1· t'~·:.t1•:>t.." tht.· c~·-h~tu"4t.· ,.r !t .. ~ttt"l i..t.l rr .... rr. t!it.· 

t.: ''-..._! :i~•tt1~•:· t.._. lht! l.it.JJ.I, l:> lth.·I.: ::i':.tlL'll),-

'--•'I;':. [,·i :'l.·,1 tlLtn t!J.:>cWht.."tt..".) $..__i it :)t"t"Cfl.t".J th~tt 

rll.J.l..·ri.ph..s•Jt>:; h~Lt th~ l(t."i" t ... • tht.' tt!' ... ·01.;~rv ..._)t Ht.."'t'."t: 

t ll•tt"S. ln th~ IJt't q)ht"l.tl :lt.."t·.:,__,~!) S'J:Slt!'m. rft.J)"l•t.>- t·;· 
\,t !...-r iuq tht!' t tt)rt.."S ..s '--~~-tr r ... •Utt" thrvu"}h tht.' Sht<~1':.h 

ut SL·hv.inn ...... t' l ts. 

Eu~ [~rl"-trK.tl.dt.." St"tt..~l!,tq.iitr· t!'U.lt.d~J tht" tt.'.tlft t.i 
~hvw th.J.t thl:> lS u.._~t s..._1. fihi lt" they Wt."rt!' L·.__H:n.t'Jt lW-J 

tht" t.lt~s ,1t rt"•Jt.'ner.tl 1vn '-'t llt.."f\/t!' t 1trt.."s 111 
diftt!'tt!'nt strdins uf m1'-·t.'. Lunn. Pt!'rrr· .tnd tht!'it 
~ullc.t•JUt"S Jisc0Vt.'lt!'J ~ ~ut.trit str~in 111 wt11~h 

lh.HmJl -'-t.l lt.'r 1.sn ,tt.'tJ~ru=1'r.1t i-·n '-i!,i n'-~t <X.·cur. 
M~L~ropn..!'lt"S did Hdt 1nv.s,tt.'. !'lj0 t.'l in drh.i Oit!'fVt.' t itirt..•:i 

[t.'rlLJlllt!'d lnt..tc. .. ·t • ..111 .. t s'-·hw.u1n •:t!'l ls t.Ji led tu 
multiply. Yet tiJtes i11 the s~i.t~i~ 11erve ot the 
mut..tnt mtct!' lt"~t.'nt.'r~ttt>,t ju:>t ~ts t .. 1st ..:ts thv:it!' ut 
n.._·rrn...tl mt._.·t?. 

Tht!' result h..ts ,·,)mt!' ~ts S»mt:-thin.J vt d. suriit ist.' • 
11c•t least to thvs" whv 0l•td111e·1 it. Th"y .!r" 11uw 
.,1111.,arltinq on stu.11._.s t~• shuw what p.tth th" 
rt"qener.lt in'1 t ibres t.tkt.' thr•,U•Jh the surv1v1rhJ nt.'fVt!' 

stump in th~ mut.tnt m1.._·~- {SuurL·e: ~~~--~~1-~~~!,~_t_, 
1.1 H.iy l9119) 

~~!._~~~~~•_:it~~!~ ··l·'-~~~ t,• tts line ut ..ttf.t,·k ,.1;. 

~he l__~Ullt! ~-~~~~ 

M.tny p.Jr.:1sitt>S ::iillJ:li>rcss tht!' lmmun~ tt"Spvnst" "t 
th.,il h.:st, dnd r.,S.,dlch ... rs hdv" lung b.,li.,ved tt1dt 
the protoz0an pdrdsite lhdt Cduses Ch.!<JdS' .11s ... Js .... 
or Amer icc:tn t t')'(>...tlhlS~•ntt.isis. ft\dY be drnvn<J them. 

Res.,archers in !h._. US have shown eXdL't ly how the 
pdr.tsit~ under:nlnt"S the immune d~tt!'nL't!'S. Tht<y t.Juri._1 
that lt 1ntE<rr._.,.,s with d ndtur.tl chemi.:dl p«,.Ju.;.,d 
by ._,.,11s or !h._. 11M111n._. system. 

Tht!' prut.02.).-t11 (1.tr.tsitt< th..tt t'..t.USt."$ ("h.tl.j~ts" 

.J1sc.ss~. 1'~.iE~'~·-1~'--'!1'~. ~·!'~~!, IS cum.mun in 
dv~st lL".ttlt!'d dthi sumt." wi l.J dnim~ls. HeS~drt:ht!'rS .;1t 

Gt."orqt> Wdsh1ri.Jl11u Un1v~rs1ty 111 Wdshinqtun OC, ...tn.1 
.it Mi1_·t-1'J"n St.ltt.· "n1vt.•rs1ty f,)und th.it tht.? f1.H·u~ ,,r 
th._. pdrdsit ... 's dtt.tclt is intcrleultin·2, whi.:h Jets 
..ts d •red dlt1rt• st1Jn...t1 t,etwct!'n the whit~ blt>txi 
1."t.'l ls kn1>wn dS T • .. "t:d ls. 

T <..."t""l ls en4"1HUlter 1n<J ..l tur._.l!JU invdd~r (irudut·._. 
111tt."rl~ukin 2 wh11:h ther1 st1muldt~s other T cit!'lls. 

T .:ells"'"• d1v.,15e qruup whi.:h plJy s.,v.,rJI v1tJl 
rules in tht.!' immune system. Without tht"m. th-.? 

1mmu11~ res1Jun5t" lS t.sr lt"S!i t>tfect ive. 

An lnlfl1JUl111J tc~tt.ute vf the new t1n.J1nqs is 

th.at '!::. '.:.:!.~!!~ L"d11 interft>rc with the 1nt~r lt"uk in :. 
rnt.•sst."nqer in mor~ th.in <Jiit! w,ty. When the re~c.u(·h 

tt".tm stud1e1S the t..'lfcl..·ts ur 'r· ~_;_!_t!___~l. un mil_·t..', the·; 

tnun"1 thdl tht" 11dr.ts1te su1Jl1rcssed prt)duL·t 1cn ,_)r 
interle11k1n 2. But in hum.u1 T <:ells, T! ':::'!'~~' ..il:s~) 
bloL-kt!'\.t pluJuct 1011 vf tht.!' intc1 leukin 2 rei.:clJtor 
molecul ... 

This is d pr\Jtt."'in th.st ::.its on the s.Jrf..s,_·c ut 

T cells dr1d cdn bind to interleukin 2 i11 th~ 

sur rou1hiitHJ l.>od/ t lui,1-;. When it bind:; t'~ 

1nt.,rl.,ukin 2. th._. r"cep!<>r st 1mul.ttes the •:el I. 
Witho<1t 1nt ... r!.,uk111 2 re.:eptors, the T c:ells '"" 
~tt.·.1t t,, the mt.•!i5dtjt! th.it tnterlcukln .:! l"drr1cs.. 

Tht! le:.ic.1r.:ht.•r:t .tl:...1> •ll:.i1'uVclc1J thdt T .• ·ru:.1 
pru,tuc..:1..•S ct :;.dl1Jble medi,stur wh11:h c;dn sup,ire:;s the 
produ··t h1n ()f rhe receptor. A dnhJ whir:h blo1·kt.'1t 
its ette•·t:.i ml<Jhl unprr·,ve the pruJpe4·ts ft>r thl." 
mi 11 ions dtfe1·te1i by lhJ1J.1!i' tli~ect!ie hut. tht!' 

r•1,e.u1:her:;. w.srn, T. •:ru.ci ''roh.tl>ly dtt,11:k:; tht..' 

llMHJne !ly:Ht.•m 111 1Jlhcr w.,ys rl!I wcl 1. (!;our1:c: Nl.·W 
:;,· 1c11r 111, h H,1y l 'lt!') > 



He.it-shuck proteins h"~ ~ 2!,!L_111 th" 
kitchen" 

One of the most fascin.it ing aspects vf .! ..:ell· s 
response to a heat s~v.:k is the d"•elopment or 
tolerance to normally leth3l temperatures. For 
e><ample, iaa-.ilian cells, which norllldlly gr·)w at 
37°C, are rapidly killed at 4~"C. I! cells in 
culture are given a sublethal heat shvck by expo~ure 
to 43°C for an hour followed by several hours· 
recovery at 37°C, the surviving ~ells ace tolerant 
to a subsequent heat shock at 4~"C. Many will 
survive even higher temperatures. 

Many scientists disagree about which heat-shock 
proteins are responsible for the develvpment of 
thermotolerance. Some think that the hsp 70 family 
is responsible, others prefer to point the finger at 
the smaller heat-shock proteins. There are also 
those who maintain that heat--shock proteins are not 
required at all. This ..:onclusion arose from the 
frequent observation that inhibitors of protein 
synthesis of hsp 70, for example, do not appear to 
block the development of thermotolerance. 

But thecmotolerance merely provides an 
additional protection from damage by heat. The 
heat-shuck proteins already present in the cells 
probably dictate the baseline level of resistance to 
heat. The additional resistance seen after the 
first heat treatment must ~e due to SOdle additional 
factor synthesized by the cells. William Welch and 
Lee Mizzen at the Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, in 
New York, have produced evidence that a potent 
inhibitor of protein synthesis, cycloheximide, does 
not blo~k the development of thermotolerance, 
because it somehow stabilizes c0111plexes called 
polysomes against heat-induced disaggregation. 
After a heat shock, these polysomes provide a head 
start in the resumption of norllldl protein synthesis. 

There is also the possibility that 
thermotolerance results from a subtle redistribution 
of heat-shock proteins inside the cell (rathec than 
their heat-induced e><pression ~). We already 
know that hsp 70 muves to th" nucleus after a heat 
shock, but hsp 70 and 90 are also known to be 
associated with elements of the intracellular 
networks of filaments kPown as the cytoskeleton. 
'Tnese networks have important functions in almost 
all cellular events and, given the modulat~ry and 
protective roles postulated for heat-shock proteins, 
it is possible that the dynamic equilibrium of the 
cytoskeleton may be altered by heat shock. Its 
stabilization is an important (and until recently, 
overlooked) fa<.:tor in the acquisition of 
thermotolerance. (Source: New_fc1entis!, 
l April 1989) 

HSP 90, the neylected heat-shock protein? 

Most of the literature concerning the 
heat-shock response makes only a passing reference 
to hsp 90, ever though it is also inducible by 
heat. Most unstressed cells contain considerable 
levels of this protein, and hsp 90 from different 
species appears to be immunolo91cally related. Its 
function is only now be~om1ng clear. 

Monoclonal ant ibod1es, r-t1sed against intact 
steroid hormone receptors, cross-react with hsp 90. 
Experiments showed that hsp 90 binds away from the 
hormone·bindin<J site itself. This inevitably led t<, 
the conclusion thdt hsp 90 masks the ONA hirid1ng 
site ot the hormone receptors, until d hormone is 
positionec:I within the hormone hindin<J site (see 
fi9ure). When tins h.tppens, the hsp 90 is reledseJ, 

- H -

enabling the hv•mvn" re..:eptvr co111plex tv bind tv the 
DNA. !n contrast, :"ceptors expvsed tv 
anti-hormones ..:annul binJ DNA .Jnd rellldin assv.:i.iteJ 
with hsp 90. So this hedt-sho..:k prot.,in definitely 
does regulate the a..:tivity of steroid hormvnes. 

FH 
i-hormone 

Ill humour: heat-shock protein 90 regulates the 
action of steroid hormones by masking their normal 
DNA binding sit.,. 

Hsp 90 alsu turns up in the machinery of 
protein s1nthesis. It is a component in a complex 
set of factors involved in the control of protein 
synthesis. The precise function of hsp 90 in this 
system is still unclear, but it app~ars to inodulate 
the phosphorylation, and therefore the activity, of 
the alpha sub-unit of "initiation factor 2" in 
animal and plant cells. Such modulatory activity is 
significant because the phosphorylation of proteins, 
or kinase activity as it is more cOR110nly referred 
to, is of enormous i111portance in bio.:hemical 
reactions. A eel' 's resporise to heat shock may thus 
be mediated by an hsp. 

Finally, as with hsp 70, hsp 90 has an 
immunologicdl ly related countt:rpart. grp 94, lo~·at.,,J 

within the endoplasmic reticulum. Its role in this 
compartment is still highly spc<.:ulative, but lt is 
thought to be invulvt!d in the assembly of other 
proteins. (Sour~"' N.,w Scientist, l April ij89) 

How diaqnostic DNA m.,ets its mat..:h 

DNA probes set DNA to detect other DNA, and the 
basis of doing that is the hybridization reacLion. 
The two strands of the D!lA double helix are held 
together by w.,dk interactions, called hydrog.,n 
bonds. If the two strands ot the helix are 
separated, they will spontaneously come back 
together. DNA strands from different sources can 
form double helices in this way if the bases that 
make up the two strands fit into each other. 

To form a stable helix, the tour bases thdt are 
repeated in Vdrious patterns in the DNA must fit 
together correctly in space, so that the distance 
between the outer ed~es of the heli~ is constant and 
a reqdar helix can form. This means that, of the 
ten possible pairwise c.Jmbinations o! bases with 
each other, only A with T and G with C are allowt!d. 
So if one strand has the base s"quence ACGTCCG, th" 
other must have the sequence TGCAGGC opposite to it 
to torm a double heli~. 

Whether a hell• forms depends on what 
perc:entd<Je of the bast!s are "matched" in th1:1 w"I 
the smaller the tract ion of matched bases, the less 
likely the hel1• is to be stable, because the fewer 
hydro9en bonds c-tn be formed. Similarly, redu1:1n1] 
the len<Jth of thv sin<jle strands redu. "s the 
stability of the hel1•, as does alterin<J a varivty 
of red<:t 1<Jn 1;<Jn•11~ ions incredsl•HJ the tem,,..-rdtUrt!, 



for exa~ple, "melts" .he helix ~part. $0 a 
synthetic ONA Cdn be tdilored suL·h thdt, unJer 
particular hybridization conditi0ns, it will 
h;·br idize with only dn exdctly mJtcheJ DNA, or with 
une that is within 5 per cent o( exact 11\dtching, or 
within 10 per cent. Combined with kn0wledge of the 
likely variation in the DNA sequences of differen• 
genes in viruses and bacteria, this allows 
scientists to construct a probe that will hybridize 
to the ONA from a specific 9roup of bdcteria - one 
strain, ona species, one 9enus - bit not to any 
other. (Source: New Scientist, b ~ay 1989) 

Hdi<ing d sdnJwich out ot DNA 

The technique known as sandwich hybridiz.ttion 
uses two probes thdt hybridize to .tdjacent sections 
of the tar9et ONA. One, the "cdpture probe", is 
f.tstenel to d solid sup;;iort so th.tt when the tdrget 
hybridizes to it, it is .tlso linked to the support. 
The other, the "ldbelled probe", is linked to d 
reporter 9roup - d fluores~ent molecule, .tn enzyme 
or a r.tdioactive .ttom. This probe will not 
hybridize to the c.tpture probe, .tnd so in the 
absence of t.tr9et molecules the l.tbelled probe will 
not stick tc the support. If the target is present, 
however, it links capture probe and labelled probe, 
holding the labelled probe onto the solid support. 
If this support is d tube, washing the tube out will 
remove all the unbound labelled probe, so the amount 
left in it is a measure of the dmount of t.tr9et in 
the ori9inal sample. If the support consists of 
tiny plastic particles, microbe.tds, these can be 
separated by centrifu9ation or magnetic attraction, 
from the unbound labelled probe. The amount of the 
labelled probe remaining stuck to the~ tells ho~ 
much target DNA there is. (Source: New Scientist, 
6 Hay 1989) 

Transition metal compieAes probe ONA 
conformativn 

A central challenge in 1110lecular biology is to 
elucidate the mechanisms involved in site-specific 
reco9nition of deoxyribonucleic acid. Many proteins 
~nteract with ONA and, in one way or another, 
modulate its activity, a process that is 
responsible, ultimately, for regulating the 
structure and function at cells. Such DNA binding 
proteins and enzymes locd~e and bind to a specific, 
sm.tll sequence .:if b.tses in the presence of an 
enormous number of other sequences, and then carry 
out a complex series of reactions at that site. 

What ar~ the principles that govarn such 
s1te·specif ic recogn1t1on? The question is 
inherently a chemical question with important 
biological ram1f 1cations rath~r than a purely 
biological question, and chemists are using a 
variety of approaches to address it. 

One such chemist is Jacqueline K. Barton, a 
chemistry protessor at Columbia University in 
New York City. Bdrton has focused on the 
interactions of small transition-metal complexes 
with DNA as models tor site specific re.tctions. To 
that end, Barton and Columbia co-workers have 
synthesized rigid, co ordinatively saturated metdl 
complexes that recognize and bind to a v.triety of 
ONA sites based upon their shape. 

The research suggest~ that ONA conformation is 
a critical element in biological site-specific 
interactions between proteins and ONA. A product of 
the work, which has been supported by the National 
Institutes of Health and the National Science 
Foundation, is a fdmily of metal complexes thdl ~an 
be used to probe whdt Bdrton calls "the topology of 

DNA". Compl.,•es hdve been developed rhat binJ 
pr.,ferentially to several different DNA 
conform.stions such as :: DNA, A-DNA, .tnd cruciforms. 

High-resolution crystal structures of 
oligonucleotides hdve revealed thdt three helical 
conform.!tions of DNA exist: A, B, and z forms. 
A-DNA and E-ONA are both right-handed helices, and 
Z-DNA is a left-handed helix. There are, in 
addition, a rdnge of local variations within each 
helical family. And a number of unusual 
stru~tures, which have not been characterized 
crysta!logr.tphically, also d~pe.t: to exist. One 
example of such a structur<: is t!1e cruciform, a 
result of palindromic secuence.o of bases, which may 
extrude out from the norn.al d·1plex DNA. 

A prillldry mutivation ot Bdrtcn's research is to 
d£termine whether this conformational heterogeneity 
has biological signfic.tnce. To determine where 
along the DNA strand a given molecule binds, Barton 
couples reactivity and site-specific binding, 
usually through a metal-mediated redox reaction thdt 
causes cleavage of the DNA strand at the bo~nd 
site. (Abstracted with permission from Chemical 
Engineering.News, 12 June 1989. Copyright l989 
Alllerican Chemical Society) 

D. Al'l?LICATIONS 

Pharmaceutical and medical applications 

Possible effective drug against HIV 

GL02~3. derived from the root of a Chinese 
cucumber plant, appears to kill only those immune 
system cells harbouring the AIDS virus, according to 
Dr. H.S. McGrath of the University of California 
(S.tn Francisco) and San Francisco Gen~ral Hospital, 
and J.D. l.ifson of Genelabs (Redwood City, CA). The 
extract of Trichosanthes kirilowii h.ts been used in 
China since 300 AD to induce abortions, since the 
protein kills trophoblasts, cells of the pl.tcenta 
tha~ resemble macrophages. It is r'1., ,·,n1y drug 
tested aq.tinst AIDS that destray~ •... , AIDS-infected 
cells, ignorin9 other cells. It is also the cnly 
drug that deals directly with macrophage cells, which 
act as a reservoir for the virus in the body. AZT, 
the only drug now licensed for the treatment of 
AIDS, prevents AIDS from replicating in T-4 cells -
immune system cells that are destroyed by the virus -
but does not affect m.tcrophaqes. GLQ223 also kills 
infected T cells. 

The researchers did not disclose their findings 
for two years until they were ready to test it in 
people because they did not wish to raise false 
hopes in people with AIDS. McGrath discovered it 
dbout two and a half years ago when 11e was visited 
by Hin-Wing Yeung, a biologist from the Chine~e 
Medicinal Materials Research Centre. McGrath and 
others warn that people with AIDS cannot obtain the 
highly purified drug by visiting China. Sandoz 
(Switze:land) helped finance the research and will 
have e•clusive rights to market the product. 
(Extracted from ~ew.Yor~ _ _!!mes, 18 April 1989) 

Possible use 2.!. gene thee~ 

Research indicates gene therapy m.ty be useful 
in preventing second heart attacks. The conclusion 
w.ts made after two unique experiments on animals, 
one at the University of Michigan Medical Center 
(Ann Arbor, HI) and dnother dt the Whitehead 
Institute and the New England Medical Center 
(lloston, HA). Gene modified cells in the University 
of Michigan e•perim ... nt ht!lped 9enerate new smooth 



iiuiu-.JS in ..t pl--J 0 S ..stt~ty. ~'~th~ l::Svst...._·n .:Ap~rim~;!t, 

simil.;it 1Jtv,h.i... .. ·tivr1 vt n~• t.ri.._i.v.J Vt:!':ss.:l ludn~ w.ts 

dune with Jv~~. (i:::..:t.t~h.:t.:..:i frvm ·~-!l! -~~!_~~~ 
Juurn~t, 27 Jun~ 1989: 

Ettv<ts tv J.,v.-10p-' g .. 11.-ti~·.s:ly ""'l'"""'"J 
'.td.~cine t.J prot~ct .;tgainst str·~p thCV.it dnd cert..1ir: 
uthtr b..ti:tt:ti.J:l dised.ses, suct-l ds gvnurrhve..t, hdve 
previously b<'<'ll hinJ.-r.,j t...:..:aus.- vf tho; m.uq 
ditt.-r.-nt turms th.- intt!..:tivn p:uJu..:inq pr<.:.tt!ir: Cdll 

take. In str.-p throdt, tht! M prot.-in ..:dn cat.-gor!z.
the sti:epto..:oc-1....·i. i:1to ov~r dO d1fterent •servty~\~s·. 

t:!d....:h 0t whi1...·h L'dt: t.ir1;dui:e ..-111 lnf~'---t ion_ Rt:'::iedrchers 

dt Rvci<.t!ft!ll"' Uuiversity (Nt!w 'iu<k Cit?) tT'.dy hdv" 
tounj d wdy dround th.it prutlem. Th.-y recentiy 
id.?ntifieJ portions ot the H prott!!n that are comir~i: 

tu all th<' different serotyp"s that cause str .. p 
throat. That has all0weJ the researchers tu des1~n 
d vac.:ine in which this spe,;1r i~- .irea on the orote11: 
is inserted into d •..:.:tcri~r v1rus, m.:t.klnf:1 tht=- V.:1\.'."i..:lra! 
capable of inducing im111unity to ditferent 
serotypes. Rockefeller University also says tne 
finding~ represent the first va..:cine aqa1n~t J 

bacterial disease that has b.-en enqineered u~iug th" 
va..:cinia, ur sm.allpu:;c virus, dS d Vdt.:~ine 

transmitter. (Source: Chemical \Oeek, 12 Julj b8't) 

M3lar id v.:1ccin~ ti: i.:ii.S __ ~~ 

A malaria vaccine d .. velop<!J t..y Ribi ImmunoCii<"m 
Research (Hamilton. M"!') and Smithl<l ine i. French 
Laboratories (Philadelphia) is b'l!ginning Phase ! 
humdn trials under the sponsorsh1p of the US Navy. 
The study, which w111 determine the safety of the 
malaria vaccine, will involve military uolunteers 
and will last at least three months. (Source: 
Chemical Week, 12 July 1989) 

Oral va~..:ines might b" dble to protect peo~le 
against carcinoqens and toxins 111 food, a..:cording to 
D. l<"ren of the Univ.-rsity of Michigan (Ann Arbor). 
Th.- vaccine app.irently stimuldtes the ileal 
immunoglobulin A t0 t..ind target substances, 
preventing their dosorpt:on DJ' the intestine. 
Rdbbit tests showed the techni~ue works against 
.:tb::;orpt ion ot: tht!' ~drcinogen 2-dcttyldrn~notluorcnc. 
(Extra·~ted from M"d1cal_wo_U_~. 8 Ma1 l9i:l9) 

Resear..:hers led by Dr. J. ~Jlk ~dve develop.,J J 

vaccine that Sdlk Cldims m<y pr.,vent persons 
infected with the AIDS virus from contracting the 
disease. Salk hds b"en working fvr several r~ars 

with researchers from the National Institutes ~f 
Health and the University of Southern Cdlifornia. 
He described his experimental vaccine at an 
international conference on AIDS held re..:ently in 
Montreal, Canadd. 

While cor)V~ntiondl Vdcr~ines dee des1gr1ed t0 
prevent infection. the new Salk VdCC>ne simply acts 
to keep an exist inc; AILIS lutect ion from progressing 
intcJ full blown AIIJS. It •:•JU:il::it 5 C>t the AID!J 
•1irus Stripped ,,fits outer cuJting and k1lle<1 bj 

irrddidtlon dr1d chem1~dl~- The v~cc:irle ~lso 

includes min"idi oil u, h.-lp tri•J<J"r the body's 
HTunune system. !Jalk's e:qJt.'r1mcnt::; i11vt:dved thre~ 
chimpanzees, tw,> qf which were i11(ected with the 

AIDS virus hefor" 1,.,1ng 1no•~!ll.1ted. All of the 
chimps were then q1Vt!n three Jv.;;.cs ut the Vdi.'c uu: 

f>Ver "µeriod or ;1nerdl months. After this Wd~ 

Jt. 

Jvc~. !.he Ct:':ie!..1.[1...'ht:'l S •..J ~tt:'J o. j · :') ~:1tt.~ ..1::~ ~~•t;<:: 

~llj~...:tt:J IDVIt!" ut the: Al[.;.:) ..-iu ... s Ult-2 t:.S·.:!". 1....·t:i:t.t.--
Tht:' tw..:i t~.lt h.JJ lit:>~n ... -.i..._·"'-·~:1d:tir:J sh .... wc.j ..1. s:r .~1..; 

i rnll\'1nt: c t::>:'.JI•::>IC' .i'-J..i i r:.s t t ht!' nt!'• u: t t:1...·t :.vr•. dr:~1 

eventudlly tht! virus dlSdpp..-.1r.-J from their 
systems. The r.-sedr~ht!rs JiJ admit that th~ v:r~s 

"'-uuid simply h..1.\it: l>et!'1l hiJin~ lli dr~uther p.:srt ~.:f tLt: 
~himpano:t!es' bv.Ji..-:;, t-ut t~ . .-ir tests Jid r:ot det.-..:t 
it. The thirJ chi!l'.t-J.1:1:.:~.: th.it WdS ro ·t infe..:tt-j ~n~r; 

AIDS O~tvre r.:...._·t>i·.;1n~ th.: -..·..i..:...._-1Lt!' .ii.SJ shvw~.j ..t 

st:-oug immu1 • .: tt:StJvnSc -1tttH tr..: s~1....·_:.nJ ~r.tt: ..... ·t "'--1.• 

tn .. t tht: vir. .... s cc:mdi:u:~j- Tht: 4~.:11~tit·1 ut viru.s 
present ,.;c:..:L t1.ej u.,_.t:r .! ~~: :...>J ut time. ?-1...:,w~·.; :r _ 

S.ilk ha:; t;.,.,,. test inq his <>•to"' :m.,ntal ·:.1..:..:,:oe ;:, 
human Vvi •. uite.:rs Slt:l_-~ N..._:•,;c:r.Lc: ~9~7- Nv d·J';t>:S~ 

red1....·t ions hdve b.:en re~.__.,:: te.J. Lu.t ht:> .:1-; ::i t~1.:1t h ... '.:.::. 
subjects, ~nl1k~ the ._·r.im~~s, sti.i: ._·drr•e..! the·::;.: .... $ 

.ifter V.:!..:-cin.:ativr;_ (E:.-.tr.J:~~j ~r,._.m New l0rk.'!':;.r.-.C".:?_. 

9 Jun.- 1989) 

·.,:~1:".J:l in AIDS •.·.i ... :.:ll.~ tr L.t .. s 

Viral Te ... ·h:hJiv-1lt:5 is st.:trt ia~ ._·: :;.r~l,.:.-i. ~: l.Jis 

... ,r its AIDS V.:tL'Ctne .:tt ~t- Slef.hen's H0S[-lt.:!~. 

Lvndvn. The v-h:...._-1ru~, Knvwn dS HGfl _;::;, :;.s !tt::~:t::.':. 

from other poss1bie vai.:-1...'tnt:'S in th.dt it ~s L...ise-'! 
d ~opy of vne ut the lntt:rna! E'r0te1ns .)f tr~t: A.:L.:.; 
virus rJ.ther than an t.Aterr.al en-;;eli.:.pe pr..:te1r.. 

Labvrdtury stu..ilt"S us1ug humar. ,_·t~ls r-.d·.c sr: ,w;. 

that HGP-30 stimulates the prudu..:ti0n ~t d~tlLc~:~s 

whi..:h stop the AluS Vl<US trorr. :eplicdtl1.g. 

Viral Technclog1~s. a )Glnt ·.:enture t'"·.o·t•c:t"r·, 

Cel-Sci a~d Alpha l 810~~Jicals, hcpes that en~ sa~~ 

will be tru" in hum.ins. HG~-30 also e:1..:1ts a 
T-cell respvnse tror.. the immune Sjsteir· .!_.£,_ "'t'..: 
which si..:ientists sd:· is irr,1KJrt.dnt in tnt? dt:·;el,~t-mt:"i 

of a successfu~ va~c1ne. 

Otht:r Vd•:l..'lilt:"S t,t:":.r,·'J t~Stt:.J 111 th~ US .:1rt: t..1:,;~ ! 

(.1n .an ~n·;elope rr-:..tt:in wr.11..'h 1._·.:tn -..:h.:snge !r, m f;~ 

AIDS virus t.-.. dn.-:.tner A!:.i,::; 111r1.1s. lve~ it ::.u·...:t· .1 

va.;cine C(:~uld r1rntect .JJctinst unt- 1 .. ·irus there.-._,~· 

tJe no gudrcu1tet- tndt it cculJ du su d.~dii.st ·::..tnt...·Is. 
(Source: E.urot1e.:s:1.· .. h~rr.1cd~ ~~~, l~ Md/" ~-/tF1J 

Hv~e • ...:ui.ir t..~_,lu1.Jl~t$ u: the rJem,_,..__·:..it 11.: ~t.>t-J,;~ •• 

or c.,rmdnj .H.d tn .. Un1t"j ~l:l•J.Jum ..... _,rK:ng with 
.-mbryolO·jlSt5 dnd •J"jl.-1ec:olG<jlSts, h.1Je Sh0'oll\ th.t: :t 
is fe:Jsilil\! t,, Ji.Jqn0:;e CJ'St ii: t 1Lr.:Js1s 1n Vt·r; 
;·oung emtiry ,:;. Tht: tests ,_·.:tr • .:ii:>., d1..tgr1vs~ !tt;._·r:·::.:.e 

musc11lar J·, ~tr·->lJt1·,., d110ther ,_-.,Arunun yenet1._· .j1s:...r h:l 

in tne- W:~~t dnd, ln thevr'j, arij' d1st:d!ie 1·.1,1St.:"1 Li .s 

sinrJle tdu.lty 9t:nc. S· ... •>n, l...'.'Oll~J.t:!'S wh•J kn.:.,.w; th~it 

th~y dre ·•·- risl< .,t r..>'/IJ;•J di\ .. tf.,,:te-1 d'.:l.J rr.Jj "" 
dble tr_, u,}t for su._·n •p!'~· 1m1Jldnldt ~.:;n Jld•Jr .... s~s" 

dfter ~.-'!-1.~~ tert 1l12.1t 1,·,r1. 

Charles Coutel l" ut th" ,_-.,nt:al Inst 1 tute .,r 
Molecular Bioloqy in ~dst Berl110, and 
kobert W1ll1am:.vn dt ~t. Hdry's Husp1td: 1n L·)n'1 ... r1, 

extracted [JNA frorr. a sin•Jle human eg<J. n,.,, tLtm 
used polymerdse chd in react 1011 to mdke mdn·; \_c ... ,J1~s 
of the riNA sequence cont.•inl11<J tne cyst 1..: f 1 r<,s1s 
gene. Th12 'Jave them enoJ<Jh DNA to test t:,r !ht: 

disedse in" matter of hours. 

Thl'lr eJ<pcr1ments pr<J'JJ.ic ,1 rri<Jdel t ... r 

I"" 1m1ilan1.it ion d1dgnos1s in .,mt,ryr,s J•lS! d t .. w 
ddys old dn<i mdde up of betw~J" 4 anrl 16 cell~. 
Their culle.1<Ju.,s, Alan lfdn<iy,;ide dnd ~dtc lf,ud·1 .it 

the Royal P1)St<Jtdduate Medicdl Scho0l in L011d<,n, 
have alredd'I estat,11shed that It is µoss1tile t" 



t~m,JVt!' ..l siu-jlc ~t!'l: tru1n $U\_·h ..t.11 ~mtt'z"..._) tv 

e><tt.h't l!NA tur testin\I• withuut ddmdlJllllJ the ,.,~t 

Jf th~ embr y·J. 

The it exper im.,nts pruvidt! d IThJdt!l fur 
pre--impldntat ion diagnosis in embry0s just a f.,w 
days old and mdde up of between 4 dnd lb cells. 
Their colleagues, Al.in Hdndyside dnd Kate rl.ird; dt 
t.he Royal PostyrdduHe Hedic.11 School in London, 
h.iv" dlteddy estdbl ished that it is pvssible tu 
::t?mvve a single cell from such 3n embrz·0 to ~xtr..H.:t 

D!IA tot t"stiny, withvut ddm.i.p11y the t<:st ut th" 
err.l-<'iv· 

E~cduse the pul~mer..t.s~ ~h~1n r~..t.1:tior1 qui~kly 

pruduces .,nouyh DNA fur the tests, ductors cuuld 
rdpidly transfei int•j the mvther's W•Jmb any embryo 
which wds discuv.,red to be trt!e of the disedse. 
This avoids hdving tu tree:e th" embryo, and ris~ 
damdying it, while dw.1it1ny th" iesults ut the 
yenetic test. (Svur.:e: New Scientist. 8 July 198:l) 

!!~titis-C det.,,:tion te:st 

:hiron h.is devtloped .1 test to detect the 
he1-' ... t1tis C virus. which is btdieved to C<iuse mo:st 
cases of non A, n,rn-B hepdtllis. The ttst could b" 
used for bloud screening dnd pdtient didgnosis. 
Chiron's test d.,tecte~ a virus in 17 of 24 L.Jses of 
transfusion dcquired 110n A, nun B hepatitis .ind 
in 34 of 59 cases of unknown origin. The 
researchers S<iY 7H per cent of chronic 1~n-A, non b 
cases in Japdn dnd 84 per cent in Italy have tested 
positive for h"patiti~ C virus .. •_·,~ibodies to the 
virus may tdke months to develop dfler infection. 
The new test kit uses viral protein to bind 
antibodies. A colour change reaction then makes the 
presence of the antibodies apparent. Many othe1 
cases of non-A, non-B may be caused by a mutant form 
of he{Jdtitis B virus. (E•trdcted from Science_N.,lo's, 
24 April 1989) 

A genet i•: t"st tu help ide11t ity chi ldre11 dt 
risk of developing type I dldbetes hdS be.,n 
developed by M. Trucco vf the U11iversity ot 
Pittsburgh. The t"st is bdsed on d fl 1w in d hum..in 
1-:uko...:yte antigen protein dmumJ type 1 diab~lics. 
Repldc .. ment .:.f t;,., usudl dSp..ir t •·: de· id in the 
protein renders it .ess Cdl-Jdlile ot preventing immune 
cells trom att<1ck1ng pdncredtic betd c.,1:s. People 
with the alter<1tion dre much mure likely to develop 
type I diabetes than people lo'ithout the dlter<1t ion. 
The test, if dCcurdt.,, could dl luw tut edt ly 
tredt~ent of didb.,tes. Hdny children ar" not 
didgnosed until they sutt.,r d didbetic comd. Th.,1e 
is al reddy dn ilnt iti···dY tes~ that <"drl diag11ose 
didbet"s before s;mptoms dpl-Jedr, but only dfter b"td 
cell destruction hds !iegun. (E•trdcted trom Sc1eno:~ 
~~· 10 June 1989) 

Genicd Phdrmdceuticdls (Worc.,ster, HA) will 
introduce a test thdt cdn diagnose m11scular 
Oistro{Jhy, dn inherited muscle wasting disedse that 
dtf.,cts <1t1out 1 in 3,~00 male b"bies. ln l'l~h, 

rt:se.1r1;her s found the gen~ re5(>(H1::i il:Jle for ~he 

di~edse. They also discovered th<1t dystrophi11, d 
protei11 mJde by the gene, reintorces muscle eel l 
Will ls. Genica's test wi 11 detect levels of 
dystr<•phin in muscle eel ls, en,,bl 1nq doctor5 tc, 
di,,qnose the disease in newborns, betore symptc>m~ 
dppedr. With early dete<:tion dnd th" dbility t<> 
d1slin911ish between different fqrms ut the c1i::a~d.J~, 

)/ 

the test m.1\-" ht!lp prvlun.; and improve the -.iual ify ,,f 
lit~, d. ...;~ui"-·d spuk~sw..._)m.J.n cl.:t.ims .. Al flvslun 
Children's Hospitdl, tes.,..irchers are hopiny tu tt.,dt 
muscular dystrophy with in]ections of dystrophin. 
(E><tt.icted from Wdlt __ Stceet Joucn.il, 26 Mdy 1999) 

Al-Jpl ied bioTechnolulJ'i Inc. has introdu..:eJ an 
AIDS reso:arch t"st tu detect dnd andlyse cells 
infected with hum<1n immun0d.:;fi<.:iency virus (HIV-I). 
The test is the ficst nv11·1aJiodctive t"st for A!C.~ 

that Jllows resedrchers tu view dnd study 
HIV-infected ce:ls. 

Bdsed 011 a technolog:1 knuwn as in sit!! 
hybridization, the new test detects the gen.,ti<.: 
mat.,rial in cells (nucleic dcids) sp.,cific to th" 
AIDS virus. The test format allows resear..:hers tv 
detecmin" lo'hich and how mdny cells are infe<.:ted, 
information not provided by either the antibody 
testing that currently domindtes the AIDS diagnostic 
market ~r by newer dntigen or nucleic acid tests. 
Uniike other nucleic dcid tests for AIDS, the A~~ 
t"st does not involve th" use of radioactive prubes. 

AbT's tt?st wit: be sold as a research kit 
primarily to institutions and pharmaceuticdl 
compa~ies. It is the first product mdrketed by the 
coml-Jdny. _!_i_i__~~ hybridizdtion invulves the 
d"tection and locdli~ation of spe<.:ific nuclei<.: acid 
sequences in cells. AbT's test employs nuclei<.: acid 
probes comprised of all the HIV genes. When the 
probes are combined with cell samples, they bind tu 
HIV RNA. 

Infected cells whi<.:h bind these probes are 
iJ.,nt .tied by C<>lour, and the ..:olour changes in 
these cells cdn be observed under an ordinary 
ldbordtory light mi<.:roscope, providing a simple 
method of virdl detection. AbT has enhanced the 
Ldsic !~ ~~~!! t"chnology to eliminate staining of 
non infected cells. Because cells <ire fixed tu 
slides and stdined with d permanent colour, th"i c.in 
ti~ preser'Jtd dS d t--t:-rm.:tnent r~cord for fuluce 
1eterence, wher., .. s vther HIV testing methods du 11vt 
dllow tor such preservdtiun. 

The new t"st """ d"tect dS few dS one intected 
.;.,ll in 100,000 dlld Cdll be {Jerformed within 
24 hours. It dllows users to visually count 
i11te1,ted versus ri.rn- infected eel Is dnd, unlike other 
H[V tests, it le"v"s cells intdct, mdking it 
1><>3Sible to identify the dL·tudl cells irifect.,.1. 
(Suurce: Ch.,mi~~~~"li_r_l_1 ~orte!• 3 July 198?) 

Cdnadidn resedr<.:her' hdve mdpped the structur" 
ot renin, dn .. nzyme thdt hdS an import<tnt rvle in 
the dev~lopment ,,f hiqh blood pressure. A team from 
the •Jr.iversity of Albert.i, le~ by ur. Michael Jdmes, 
found that the moleculdr structure of reni11 contd ins 
340 different proteins. 

In order to p1oviJe sufficient quantities of 
ren1n to endble the structure to be deter~ined, 
scientists dt Col 1torn1d Hiotechnology, Inc. ancl 
l!1. John lldXtt!r ot the U11iversity of Sdr1 Francis,;o 
9eneticdlly e1191roe.,red a synth.,tic version of 
ren in. 

H~!a.•rtrc'.h is 11uw 1·out1nu1ng to find d sutJstttn1·e 
th.it will 1nh1b1t rc11in dnd lilor.'.k its role in 
hypertens•rm. (So11rct1: ~!!~~!~!ldn_!!'!'.!~~!!!!...<if 
!J!<J~_!'_'_'.h!~'2l.<.>\IY• Vol. 3, No. 2, April 1989) 



Pr0tein enqineers hdve dlte•eJ the structure 0f 
a hullldn enzyme - tissue plasminoqen a.:tivdtc. 
(TPA) - that is used to prevent heart attacks by 
diss0lvin9 arte1;a1 clots. The altered version 0f 
the enzyine is much less sen:; it ive to its natural 
inhiLitors, sparking hopes thdt it mdy turn out to 
be dll iD1proved anti-ciottinq agent. 

Large doses vf TPA dte r:eeded becdu:>e its 
hdlf-lite in blovd is so short. It not only is 
quickly cleared by the liver but also inactiVdted by 
Vdrio~s inhibitors, the most important of which is 
pldsminvqen activdtor inhibitor-1 (PAI-1). Becduse 
the drug does not persist, 11\dny pdtients develop new 
~.ots aft~r treatment stops. 

Seeking to overcome this def icie11<.:y, 
biochemistry professor Joseph F. Sambrook dnd four 
colledgues at the University of Texas Southwestern 
Medical Center in Dallds tir.ker~d with TPA, removinq 
a loop of seven amino dcids. This stru•oturdl 
chanqe, they found, essentially prevents PAI-1 from 
inhibitinq the enzyme. But the missing residues do 
not affect the enzyme's normal activity, which is to 
convert pldsminoqen, an inactive protein thdt 
circulates in the blood, into pldsmin, d powerful 
enzyme that chews up blood clots. 

It is still too early to tell whether the 
.tltered TPA will fulfil its pot"?nt ial dS an improved 
.rnt i-clott ing agent. Sambrook' s team is nc.w 
conducting animal clearance tests to see if it works 
in animals as well as it does in the test tube. 

Remarkably, the Texas researchers achieved 
their goal of blocking the TPJl . .'PAI-1 interaction 
even though the three-dimensional structures of 
these proteins have never been de.;iphered. 
(Abstracted with permission from Chemical 
~ineering News, 3 July 1999. Copyright (1999) 
American Chemical Society) 

Preventing the spread of tumours 

The National C3ncer Institute (l-ICI) has linked 
up with US Bioscience (Eiue Bell, PA) to develop and 
commercialize a cancer treatment that could block 
the spread ct tumours 1n the body. US Bioscience 
says this may be the first method to truly do so. 
Conventional tredtments to check lhe spread of 
tumour cells include chemotherapy and hormonal 
therapy, cut the firm says those techniques "do not 
always effectively di~crimindte between normdl dnd 
cancer cells". Lance Liotta, NCI's chief of 
pathology and ot the tumour metdStdses section, 
found that many cancer cells bind to a protein 
called laminin. Laminin lines L"ells in the bodr an.J 
provides d mooring ~or c1rculdting tumour cells. If 
the binding sites dre block~rl with fragments of 
laminin, the circulat 1ng tumour eel ls cannot attach 
to the stationary ldminin and grow. Another aspect 
of the tredtment involves inhibit ion of the enzyme 
Type IV colldgendse, which tum<_,ur cells secrete in 
order to invade healthy tissue. (Source: Chemical 
Week, 26 Apr i 1 199'1) 

Biotechnology tirm V1agene (Sdn Diego) says 1t 
is less than two years dway from clinical trials of 
d genet l<.:dl ly erHJineered tredtment for viral 
diseases. The quest for treatments for viral 
diseases has ~een complicat~d in the past because of 
the inaccessibilit'I of the virus's reproductive 
steps. Now Vi.!gene is turning the virus's invasive 
nature d<Jainst it. First th<? company alters a 
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spe<:i.ll carrier virus s..:i it cann..:it teplicate 
itself. Then Vid'}ene insert!< genetic mater idl int..:> 
the v~rus thdt instructs the target cell to take one 
of several disease··fighting dCtions. In the cdse of 
AIDS, for example, the .:ell will produce a surfa.:e 
dfltiqen that helps the i11Gune system detect and 
destroy AIDS-infected cells. The cvmpany hds rdised 
$9 million for further rese.ir...:h, and expects t·.; 
double that amount soon_ (Source: Chemical Week. 
5 July 1999) 

A 20-year-old drug is gdininq a new lease of 
life as a potential AIDS therapeutic. In vitrv 
experiments indicate thdt the druq, known as CLQ223, 
blocks human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) produ..:t ion 
in T-lyD1phocyte cells .ind kills infected macrophage 
cells. Macrophage cells devour infectious agents 
d!ld direct the attacks of the T·c..-lls in the immune 
system. 

Genelabs, a private biotechn0logy firm based in 
Redwood City, CA, received a US patent on GLQ223 
~arl; 1999. The tirm submitted the drug to the 
Food and Drug Administration for the status of 
investigational new drug for treatment (IND). Thdt 
title is given to promising drugs for lethal 
diseds~s and quickens their availability to the 
public. 

GLQ22l is d highly purified compound -
trichosanthin - derived from the root of a cucumber 
plant grown in China. There it is U5ed to induce 
.ibortions and treat tumours of the reproductive 
system. But Genelabs found that it may also be 
effective against HIV infection, in a co-operative 
study with the Chinese University of Hong Kong and 
the University of California (San Francisco). 
Sandoz (Basel, Switzerland) will co-fund development 
and have exclusive world-wide marketing riqhts. 
(Source: Chemical we1~. 26 April 1999) 

Genetically altered cells tested in humdn patients 

GePetically engineered cells have been injected 
into a cancer patient by researchers at the National 
Institutes of He.ilth. White blood cells labelled 
with a mdrker gene fr0m bacteria were injected into 
a pdtient with advanced melanoma. The tumour
infiltrat1ng lymphocyte cells have shown promise 1n 
treating cancer, but are difficult to monitor inside 
the body. The bacterial qene responsible for 
resistance to the antibiotic neomycin was used dS a 
marker gene, so thdt the distribution of the 
enqineered cells in tissue could be monitored. The 
labelled lymphocytes will not provide any greater 
therapeutic benef 1ts than unlabelled lymphocytes. 
The goal of the experiment is a greater understanding 
of the way that immunotherapy works, so that it can 
be improved. The study is an advance in the 
development of gene therapy for diseases such as 
cystic fibrosis, muscular dystrophy and sickle-cell 
anaemia. The study was delayed for almost one year 
pending receipt of federal Drug Agency and National 
Institutes of Health approval. (Abstracted with 
permission from Chem1c.1l.~neer1ng News, 
2J Mdy l9B9. Copyright ( 1989) Amer ic,rn Chemic.11 
Sodety) 

Researchers at the WhlteheJd Institute of HIT 
have used gene ther.ipy to take the first step towards 
correcting familial hypercholesterolemia a 
life threatening human disease. Associate Professor 
Richard C. Mulligan and Dr. James Wilson inserted a 
foreign gene into a culture of liver cells from 



rdbbits dnd "cured" the -ietect. Although the wotio. 
is pr~limindry, it coul-i help pdve the way for later 
.spplicdtion of gene therdpy t.:i m.sny .:ither -ii~edSt!S 

.:if the liver. ( Svurce: 8 i.:i Tech~i kd. Jo~r nd l Nu. 2, 
1989) 

Dru-J developed to block Cdncer sites 

A drug to blcck the site ~here met.sstatic 
cdnc1H cells bind to b.ssement membranes has t:een 
developed by resedrchers at the Natiunal Ir.stitute 
of Dental Research. The 5-amino acid compound 
attaches to laminin, a protein found in the smooth 
base~nt membranes that surround most org.sns. Mice 
injected with the new drug and 50C,OOO m<!lignant 
melanoma cells developed only 10 per cent as many 
lung metastases as did untreated antm<!ls injected 
with the c.sncer cells. 

The researchers h.sve also developed 
l ipo.:ygend:;e inhibitors that block the cascdde of 
react tuns needed by metdStdt ic cells to allow them 
to cut through collagen found in the basement 
membranes. The inhibitors can help prevent the 
spread of ovarian carcinom1, which is highly 
metastatic. Each of the new drugs is non-toAic. 
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with reversible effects. In some cases, the drugs 
might have to be used for life. In other cases, the 
drugs might be used only until surgery can eliminate 
a cancer. The drugs might also improve the 
effectiveness of traditional anti-cancer drugs, by 
preventing the metastatic cells from "hiding" in 
tissue. (Extracted from Science News, 15 April 1989) 

New drug delivery systems 

New drug delivery systems are being developed 
especially for proteins such ~s insulin, which are 
too large to pass through the skin, too digestible 
to be taken orally, or too unstable to be packaged 
in slow release mechanisms. Skin patches, nasal 
sprays, polymer microspheres, liposomes, etc., are 
being increasingly used to administer conventional 
drugs. At least 125 firms are attempting to develop 
delivery systems for recombinant proteins and 
peptides. TAP Pharmaceuticals has just ;ntroduced 
its Lupron leuprolide, a gonadutropin releasing 
hurmone andlogue, ;,1 a polymer ·t..ased delivery syst"m 
tor the treatment of prostate cancer. 

Eventually, physicians m.s;· be able to choose 
from a variety of delivery systems foe every drug. 
Skin patches sePm to be the mvst convenient form of 
drug delivery. offering pharmacologic benefits. But 
a n~lecular weight of 1,000 daltons is the upper 
limit for transderm~l delivery. Insulin is 
6,000 daltons, and most proteins are ten times 
larger than insulin. 'low-level electrical current 
can i11crease the si"e of molecules that can be 
d;:livered trdnsdermdlly. Ultrasound might also help 
transdermal administration. Transnasal delivery 
might take advantage of the relative ease with which 
compounds can traverse the mucous membranes of th., 
nose. Transn"~.il insulin might be available 
by 19'J2. But dose control 1s difficult with 
trans11asal admiuistrat ion. Eyedrops might also be a 
useful dosing route. 

Polymers may offer d Vdriety of administration 
1outes. Polymers Cdn br implanted, and can be made 
to dissolve <Jrddllally in the body. Implants mi9ht 
provide a C<mstdnl dose level or a dose that 
re::;pund::. tr:> metdbol ic fd(;tors. ln1t idl enthusid:;m 
fnr I ip<,somes anrl monoclcmal ant ihodies dS delivery 
a<Jents hdS waned, ill th01J<Jh reseurchers are test in9 
all th~ optio11s. L1pusomes might he useful for 
c0nve11t1onal rlru<p, but will t,e dirticult to r.andlt! 
with protein and pept 1dP. drugs. And man~ of the 

protein drugs are tissue specific anyway. so they 
w0uld benefit little froe: <tntibody linkages. 
(Extracted from HeJicJl 8orld, 10 April 1989) 

Some 30 per cent of pdediatric tumours m.ly 
respond to monoclonal antibody therapy, according t.; 
Nai-Kong Cheung of Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer 
Center. Antibodies against cell surface antigen GD2 
have produced a ~O per cent tumour response rate in 
four of ll neuroblast.:ima patients. The use of 
monoclonals in other Cdncers has not been very 
promising. The neuroblastoaia cells may lack 
decay-accelerating factor that protects norm.tl cells 
from complement-inediated death. Adding 
interleukin 2 migh~ boost the response rate 
further. (Extracted from Medical World, 
10 April 1989) 

Ant ibvd'i'.. takes pvison dJrt to lymph cancers 

A new type of treatment for some c4ncers of tht! 
blood and the lymph glands m.ty avoid most of the 
unpleasant side effects of a.any drugs used to combat 
cancer. Patients in Dallas and London are helping 
to test the therapy, which is a variant of the 
"m.tgic bullet" approach of targeting drugs to attack 
cancerous cells and leave healthy cells intact. 

The 20 patients all have cancer of the lymph 
glands of a ty~ called B-cell lymphoma. The 
scit!ntists who developed the therapy, from the 
Imperial Cancer Research Fund in London and the 
University of Texas in Dallas, say that equivalent 
therapies for T-cell lymphoma and Hodgkin's disease 
should soon be available for tests. 

The treatment consists of an antibody linked to 
ricin. According to Philip Thorpe, who leads the 
team at the cancer charity, the poison is 
"outstandingly powerful". The antibody binds to the 
lymphom.1 cells, delivering a dose of ricin in th~ 
process. Because the armed antibody selects its 
targets, most of the patient's norllldl tissue is 
exposed to only low levels of the poison, and side 
effects should be fewer than with normal 
chemotherapy. 

Thorpe and his colleagues wanted to direct the 
poison exclusively at tumour cells. They joined the 
A chain of ricin tu an antibody molecule th.tt 
reco9ni"es only the body's B cells. The result, 
says Thorpe, is "almost perfect specificity for the 
cells we want to kill". Some healthy 8 cells at the 
same stage of development as the tumour do suffer, 
but the body regenerates these. 

They are now testing the toxicity of the 
therapy in volunteers with B-cell lymphoma in whom 
conventional cell-killi~g drugs and radiation 
therapy have failed. Such failure occurs in more 
than half of patients with this cancer. There are 
about 1,500 new cases in Britain every year. 

Peter Amiot, of the Royal Free Hospital in 
London, said the side ef tects produced by the 
therapy are nothing like those caused by 
cell-killing drugs. which include suppression of the 
ilMlune system, dnaemia, sickness and loss of hair. 
By contrast, the new treatmt!nt causes only a few 
temporary, minor side effects. 

Thorpe .tnrl his c"fol learJlleS say that they hope 
soon to have equivalent "poison loaded ,u1tibodies" 
t" target ma! ignant <:ells proour·ed in the related 
diseases, T cell lymphoma and Hod9kin's disease. In 
the future, it mi9ht be possible to combine 



convent ion'11 ther'1py with the ;lilt 1t.JvJ•1 tre.1tment t.J 
en'unce the likelihood of cure. One ..:h.1r.1..:ter ist ic 
o~ both Ho,jgkin's dise.lse and both types ~-·f lymph,>m.1 
is thdt the malign.lnt c~l~s they prvdu~·e usu.!ll;· 
spread .truund the body in relatively Sllldll 111dSses. 
An antibody Lnk"d tv a poison can tre'1t them 
effectively because it can penetrate the tumours 
more easily than it can large, sol id tum.c•ns, such 
as those of the breast, lung and gut. Researchers 
need to develop ways of aJapting their techniques tu 
attack these solid tumours. 

Such tumours h.1ve to induce bl,>OJ ves:;els to 
grow in them. A tumour c.tru1ot grc• more than 2 mm 
from the bluod "Jessel - the distance that oxygen ·c'1n 
diffuse - so tumours tend to gr01• cylindricdlly 
around blood vessels. Some rese.1rchers h.lve 
cdlculdted that each cell l ininq th" tin;· blv..;d 
vessels in a tumour must SUH.Jly 20,000 tum.vut c.:ll~ 

with ox;·g.,n. 

Frdncis Burrows, wvrkin-1 with Ph: lip Thorp.: ,it 

the fund, is trying to find wdys of killinq 
specifically the cells lining the blovd vessels 
inside the tumour. Sur rows is gruwing these 
so-cdlleJ endothelial cells in the l'1boratory and 
st 1muldt ing them with subst.1nces produced by 
tumours. He says that d variety of substdnce~ 
pruduc~d in the tumuur, such dS iut~1 feron, ..:du 

alter the molecules on the surface of endothelial 
cells, and mdke them i~cvqniZ..iblt:! to ...t. sp~cific 

antibudy. (Source: N"w Scient~~~· l April 1989) 

Synergen, Inc. hds si<Jned an agreement with the 
Colgate-Pdlmolive Company to evdludte Synergen's 
technology for ·~e prevention uf perivdont.31 diSt<dSe. 
Synergen's proprietary "ddhesun" technoluqy is bein<J 
developed to target th.,rapeuti•: t>roducts to or"l 
surfaces. 

Ginqivids and perivdontdl diseas" dU! sev"r" 
dnd extremely commvn 1 nf ldmmdtur y conditions. With 
the aid of grants frum the Ndtiondl Institute for 
Dent.sl Research, Synergen's scientists .sre using 
reco"1bir.c1nt DNA technology to cre.ste novel compound~ 
believed cap.sble of elimindtinq or preventing the 
for111dt ion of dent.sl plaque. If succ.,ssful, these 
compounds could be 111<.:oq:XHdt"d into toothp.sste or 
other over-the-counter produ.:ts. 

The .sgr.,ement Cdlls for Colgdte to test mod"l 
•.::ompounds develot>ed by Synergen in Colgate's 
pre-clinical models of per iodont.sl dise.sse and to 
sh.see the results with Synergen. ~·or its work and 
for ct'}reeing to provid., .sdditiondl financi.sl suppo1t 
for Synergen's reseJrch, Colgate will h.sve the 
option to neg0tic1t" d licence for Synergen's 
technology .snd lo sup:>ort further development work 
by Synergen. (Source: i;:omp.sny_News Release, 
10 M.sy 1S89) 

Br it ish llio-tec.:hn0lo<JY has s 1gned c1 l 1cens111q 
.sqre.,ment with SmithKlin" Bt<c.:kmdn Corp. for tho· 
development dlld c.:ommerc.:i.sl 1:zat ion of col lagenc1St< 
inhibitors dS new tre.stments tor c1rthr1tis. 

The humjn en:.:ym., c.:ol ldgl!na:oe is d protein 
responsible fort"'"" dnd Cdrlild<J" d"struc:tion 111 
the joints of sufferers of rheum.t!•)id .snd osteo 
arthr 1t 1s. 

The two c.:omp.sn1es h.sve been engaged 111 
1·011.sborat ive arthritis res.,drc:h since 1987. 
British Bio said the new .sgreement covers the 

J.,·.·etopment .u1J m.trket ii:-1 ut tJ->tei.t i.s~ 
.inti -drthrit is Jru~s dt isin"f ~rum. this Jvl:~t 

rese.;:i1~h. 

In this l..lt~st ...:vl l.J.bvtdt i.Ja, Br 1.t ish Btv · ::1o 

c.:h.,0>istry det>->rtment h-ts be.,n designtn<J ai:d bullJ11..; 
spec.:ific colldgen.1se ichibitors with the prutJerti.,s 
of these potent i.31 new dru<J !tkJl ... cules b"tr:g t"st.,J 
at Sm1thKline's ph.1rmc1ceutic:dl ldbvratories in 
UptJer Merion. Pennsylvjni-1, USA. (Source: 
Hdnuf .1C:tur i nq _ Ch~~st, Apr t l 1989) 

Doctors <:.!n nuw predict which p-tl tents wh.., hj·.-e 
h.sd organ tr'1nstJl'1nts dre al>vut to reject the r 
<Jrdfts. The new-f0und .lbil it•; to moi.itor th" 
immunvlugic.11 respor.se t0 d tr.>nStJl.tnt .sls.., m.ti<es 1· 
.:asi.,r to jud'}e a p-tti.,ct's n.,eJ fur the 
ia:muncsJppressive drug c•;..:lvspor 1n. 

The discovery. by rt<st<ar..:hl!rs .st the 
Newc3stle-upon-Tyne Tr.Jnspl.>nt Centre in tn.: nvrth 
cf Engl.snd, llldk"s it pussible tv measure the 
re)ection process scientificdlly. P.stients 
fre41ently succumb to rejectiun t.eture they vr thetr 
do..:tvrs notice thdt anything is amiss. As d result, 
researchers h'1ve tried t~ rel.ste the b"h.3v1our vf 
.,1.,ments of the 1mnh>r>e ,-,-stem to "tJISvd"s vf 
re )ect 101:. 

lniti.•l studies lou~ed dt levels of the ph•te1" 
Cdlled interleukin-2. which t>lays .3 role in the 
proc~ss of rt!..:ugn1z11,q rvrt!J.~n tissue and r~)~..:l lB":f 

it. This molecule, sec:reted by T ·helt>er 1~1mph0..:;·tes, 

activelt'!S elnother type of lymphu•;yte, the c-;toto:< ic: 
T cell. These cells assist in rejecting the gr'1ft, 
c1 process known as c.,11-mediated graft reject ivn. 

Levels of 1nterleuk1n 2 have not, however, 
tJCOved a reliable 1ndicc1tor. John Forsyth at 
Newcastle decided to eAtend the rese.srch to the 
receptors for interleukin 2 whi.:h develop on th" 
T lymphocytes when levels of interleukin 2 r1s.,. 
The lymphocytes then shed, or se.:rete, these 
receptors. 

Tests to me.ssure the interleukin-2 rec.,ptors ..:dn 
give very elccur.ste results, dS Forsyth and his 
colledgues reported ell c1 recent meetinq of the 
British Tr.snsp~ant Society. The rese.sr.:hers recently 
tested 23 patients who h.sd h.sd a transplant, tc1k1n<J 
300 samples over 14 days. In all but two c.sses. c1 
high or rising level ot interleukin-2 receptors 
indicated thdt rejection h.sd be9un or was about to 
begin. 

The two "f.slse positives" .srose bec.sus" one 
tJdlient held dn infection not .sssociated with the 
gr.sft, and another held .sctiv" autoimmune dise.sse 
which caused the same etfect .ss rejection of the 
tr.snsplant. The resed<Chers now intend to Cdrry ou~ 
double-t.lind tri.sls to test the .sbility of th" 
method to predict rejectivn. 

Confirm.st ion of the link between interleukin Z 
re•:eptors and rejection h.ss c1 double benefit: it 
will also m.ske it possible for doctors to t.silor th" 
doses of immuno-suppressive drugs they prescribe to 
a p.stient's needs. (Source: !:'~_Scientist. 

l June 1989) 

Research .st the University of Tex.ss at 
S.sn Antonio (UTSA) mdy benefit qroups as diverse dS 
soldiers, people l1vin9 nedr chem1cdl pl.snts and 
Aliheimer's v1ct1m:;. Ors. Mdtth.,w Wayner elnd 



J..J.m~s l'h..J.ml)~ts .src- JC'VC-L• • .lptn~ .t Llvs-:ns--;r .:1.:i ~n:.:pnc:-

wht.._·h ct~ts .is an instr:u~nt tt"-..;1t w..:.ul.i det~'--t t..._.:.;:i..: 
subst.inces in the .!ir or even in the t..v..i:,·. In this 
w.i-;. pv1s,··'1S th.it mt':Jht be .1,·.·1Jent.illy inhdleJ 0r 
sw.!l lowed c0uld be dete~·te.J .inJ -1v0ided. The 
biosensor woul.J .ilso .ilert us t,, •1iruses in the bvJ.,
e,·en bef0r"' sympt0111s .!ppe.ir. The rese.!rchers h.ive 
received encour.!':Jement from the .!rm;-. which is 
interested in h..:iw .! bios,,.ns~r co~ld w.irn soldiers 0t 
the existen,·e of toi.:ins fr0m ,-hemicdl we.!pons. Mu~·h 

oi the rese.irch .ilso involves the e.!rly detection o: 
-'lzhei-r's. W.!;·ner .ind Chdmt;ers .!re working with 
enzymes fr'• .tnim.il t>r.!ins. mor.itorin<J re.ictions 
from poisonous subst..trh.:~s-

t"or more intormdt ton cont.ict t:l len Sterner 01 

D.ivid Bernert. Dublin-McCdrter ' Associates. 
(Source: BioBytes. Mdy l9S9) 

S•;nerqen in it i.H"'s w.:iund he.!l inq cl inic.!l tr i.!lS 

S;-r1er':J.in. Inc. h.is announced it will begin hullldn 
clinical tri.tls to evaluate its basic fibroblast 
growth f.tctor (bFGF) for the treatment of topical 
ulcers. Synergen believes its clinical tri.!ls will 
be the tirst to investigate the role~! bFGF in 
wound heal i n<J. 

Phase I testin':J will tocus on the satety protile 
ot the corr.pound. Phase II testing. scheduled to 
begin late• this year, will examine the efficacy of 
Synergen's produ,·t for selected indications, 
including decubitus ulcers (pressure sores) and 
venous st.tsis dnd diabetic leg ulcers. These wounds, 
whi.:h dfflict many elderly dnd bed·ridden patients. 
are difficult to heal with current therapies. 

The hu~an protein was first purified by 
Synergen's scientists working in collaboration with 
an ac.!demic group. It is currently produced usinq 
recocnrin.!nt ONA techniques in Synergen's pilot 
plant. Over the past several years, Synergen has 
est.!blished production methodology meeting current 
t"C>A stdnddrds, developed uniquely stable 
formulations, and COGlpleted toxicologic.!l and animal 
effi<:acy testing of this C(•mpound. 

bf'Gt" is dn e"tremely potent stimul.ttor of 
angiogenesis, the furllldtion of new blood vessels. 
It belongs to the qener.!l class of cellular growth 
fdctors and induces the proliferation of several 
eel l types necess.!r;· for t issu" '"pair including 
both fibroblasts and Vdscular endothelial cells. 
The hum.in protein is dlSo being evdlUdted dS a 
potentidl tredtment for Cdrdiov.sscul.sr conditions 
"nd, becduse it promotes the surviv.!l of neurons 
within the c"ntral nervo"s syst .. m, for the treatm .. nt 
of neurudegener.!tive disorders. (Source: COGlp.iny 
News Reledse, 10 M.iy 1989) 

~!:~£9!"- "nd Hof fmdn~- L.t !!.•.!.'..:!!~ :!~·!~~~ 
!!!!.ii_ inf l .smm.story dr_!!.!:L_!_!!.~.!'.~ch .• rnd dev.,lopment 
coll.ibor.tti£!! 

Syaer9en, Inc~ o: BoulJt!'r, CO, H .. >ffrndnn 
Ld Roche Inc. of Nut;ey, NJ, &nJ F. Hoffm"nn 
Ld Roche~ Co. Ltd. u~ Bdsl.,, 5~1t2.,rl.snd, hdV" 
dnnounced th~ siqniU<J uf dqrt?~ments ti) Jointly 
dev .. lop IL li, int .. rl.,uk111 I 111hibitur, "rewli 
discove1ed hum"n protein. IL 11, believed to be A 

t:"ntr.il re9ul.sto1y element ~untroll1ng the 
inf ldmllldtory response, wi 11 be invest iqdte•J d5 d 
potent id~ tiedtment fr,r seveLtl disedses, iucluc11nq 
rh.,um1toid drthritis. 

An impoil...tnl p,trt <>t tht!' 1·0) )dl)ofdl ion involve~ 

the use of stru1;turdl dOd b1ol\11.ji1:ctl infvrmdtion 

dbuut II. l 1 t" id.,nt 1ry ""d desi-Jn 01.tl ly dt:l iv" 

.tn.1 lO':Jue:s of the prot" in. 11.:iche resedrcher s .u e 

.!Ctively pursuin-1 thes" s"'cond 9ener.ition products. 
whiL·h h.i·:e potent i.!l tor the treatment not only .:it 
.trthr1tis, but of 111.1ny other infl.!-.ttory .!iseases. 
It is too early. however. to predict their satety 
and ett1c.scy profiles. Synerqer.'s royalty interest 
v1ll extend to proJucts ernerginq froa this 
progranime. (Source: Cvmpdny News Release, 
22 May 19S9) 

Livestoclr. •ppl i~l iocas 

T.!pevorm succumbs t~ engineered vaccine 

R"searchers in Nev Zeal.ind and Australia sd;· 
they have developed the world's first eftecti1;e 
~dccine .iqainst a p~rasitic disease using techniques 
ot genetic engineering. Most vaccines protect 
ag.!inst virdl or bdcter1dl intections. 

Developing .! vaccine .tqdinst a p.1rasite - in 
this case a larval tapeworm - i~ difficult, because 
they are multicellular organisms which elicit d 
complex i.,.une response in the host. In additio~. 
parasites have evolved clever means of avoiding ~he 
host's immune responses by changing the structure of 
their antigens. 

The new vaccin" hds been developed against the 
tdpeworm parasite, Taenid ovis, which causes a 
disease in sheep c01111110nly known as sheep measles. 
The name is derbed from the spotty cysts that form 
in the sheep's muscles: the cysts resemble me.isles 
in appearance. 

In trials in New Zealand, the new vaccine h.ss 
proved to be effective against the disease 95 per 
cent of the time. Sheep develop the disease when it 
is passed on to them from do9s. The sheep ingest 
parasitic eggs of the tdpewocm from dog faeces. The 
sheep industry in Austr.!lia and Nev Zealand is 
expected to save millions of dollars as a result of 
the vaccine - Ille.it from sheep which are infected 
with the disease Cdnnot be exported. Inst .. dd, the 
meat is destroyed. 

A comp.!ny called Coopers Animal He.!lth is 
developing the vaccine for commercial use and 
expects the vaccine to be ready within two years. 

Researchers from Coopers, the University 
of Melbourne, and New Zedland's Ministry of 
Agriculture and Fisheries h.!ve discussed the 
possibility of developing vaccines ag"inst other 
tapeworms th.it cause dise.1se in both anillldls and 
hullldns. The disedses include beef 111c?asles, pork 
measles, lnd hyd"tids. These disedses are more 
wide-spread th"n sheep 111easles, and the developm..nt 
of VdCCines fur them will hdve dpplicdtions .ill over 
the world. 

The hyd.stid p"r.!sit.,, an .sdult t.!peworm in 
dogs, t:dn cause large cysts in tt.e human br"in, 
lungs, kidney dnd liv.,r. It is prevaler.t in Chind. 
Sheep dCt .!S the 1nt .. rmed1dte host. People c.!n "lso 
be infected by the pork measl .. s parasite, !!!.!~!~ 

!2!!~"!· The p.sr.ssite is common in Indonesia .ind 
Mex:i<.:o, whe:re it c..:dn t:duse • disectse c..:alled 
neu1ocyst1cer..:os1s. flumdns carry the tdpeworm 
T~~~!~ ~_!!gin~~~· which t:dn CdUSe beef measles in 
c.!ttle. The p.11~s1te, pdSseJ on when C.!ttle "1e 
e;.<posed to human f.t.,ces, is a pr0blem for the be.,f 
industry 111 South Amer ic" dnd Afr iC.! "nd hdS been 
f<>und ln dllllll.Sl f""d 1n the 11$. HeSedlChers e:.<p"•-·t 
the work with sheep me.tsles to help them to devel•>t' 
VdCClnes fur these oth"r dise~ses, becduse they 
hel 1 .. 11e thdt th" immun" '"'"'"'"" IS s1mildr. 
(Sour•:e: N"w S•'.lent ·~~· I'> July 1'189) 



Applied B ivte-:hnvlvq:; ( C.tciLr 1dqe. HA) .u:d G..-u ... x 
(G.t1thersburg. !'IO) h.tve .tnn·.:.un..:eJ Jvint do<·;elo!l""'nl 
a~reements with the Hoechst Grvup to c0111plete work 
G..-nex has begun on devel0pi1.g .t ro<.:vabin.tnt v.sccine 
.tg.tin:>t coc._·;divsis in chickens. Coc ... ·idios1s is .t 
par.tsitic disease causinq wotld vide losses 
estinuted at nearly Sl.8 billion. Hoechst vill vork 
with Genex to identify the .tnt 1q., .. s that prvte ... ·t 
chickens ag.tinst this disease • .tnd Applied 
Biotechnoloqy vill wv:k with o.;..nex to express th.,se 
d11tiqens in~ nov~l v1r4l ve~t0r 
fundinq frOlll Hoe ... ·hst. (Svurce: 
l H.ty 1'}89) 

sz~:st~•. with 

Ch~111i"-~..t1 •e~k,. 

Emt.~~!__.lnd U_!!i'-·~~~ ct Ark .. uis..t~ ~~ ~~!..l_ virus 
neutr.slizinq f.sctors 

l::Abrex, th., US pvultr1· L•vte.:hnvlvqy coiapan1', 
is to cvll.tbvi.H.- with the University of Ark.tns.ss 011 

the development ot subst.sn._·.,s which will protect 
poultry from viral infections. One such subst.tn.:e, 
knov:i as .t ·..- i r al ·neutral i :zing t actor ( VNF), wo1s 
recently discovered by researchers .tt the University 
of Arkansas. Studies h.tve shown th.st chickens given 
the VHF at the time they are exposed to infectious 
burs4l disease virus vr infe~t1ous brvnchitis virus 
are protected trom infection. Th" VNI' h.ts alsv Le .. n 
to-.Jnd to be active ag.tinst certa'n bacteria and 
fungi. (Source: Biotechnolo.9.L Bui let i!!• Vol. 8. 
Nv. ), April 1989) 

Research.,rs .tt the Wistdr Institute 
(fhiladelphia. PA) are f.,elinq frustr.tted in their 
efforts to field test .t genetically engineered 
rabies vaccine. Officials at the US Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) Animal and t'ldnt Health 
Inspe.:t ion Servic .. (APHIS) ..:oi;..:lud.,J that the 
va..:c ine field t"st "wvuld not ho1ve; a s 1gn1 f icant 
impd.:t on the ~ua l 1t y ot the h..i111.tn env i rvnment •. 
Nevertheless, their approval was b..-ing held up by 
state officials in Svuth Car0l111.t, who h.tve rdised 
obje.:tions to the pl.tns. Mvreuv .. r, although the 
situation is ~lightly different at an additional 
pro0>vs .. d l"st sit .. iro Virginia be..:.tuse it is 
privdtt<ly vwned, neither stat£ officials nor the 
owners h.td app""'"'1 the test by e.trly May. 

The Wist.tr pl.tns Cdll fur testing the 
t:r11..Jlnt:t:rt:d VdL..:1ne in wild anilhdlS oc~upyi1aq st:ver.J:l 

sm.il l isldnds off the codsts of South Carolina .tnd 
V1rg1nia. T•me WdS working .tga1nst the Wist.tr 
sc.:ient ist:; t .. t..'.:d. 1 ~e th~y hdd to be".} in setting out 
V1ti..:c1uid lrt:dlt!d, urdlly ddministeted dnl i r.1t.ie:. 

b.tils somet 1m" in M.ty tv al lvw completion of the 
proto•"Ol b.,fnre W.tler fowl hunt inq sedson be<Jins in 
the fall . 

The qeru:t 1L·,tl 1•1· t:nqlnt:t.!red Vd1..:ci111J v1rus 

Cdrr1"s no risk of causing rdbi.,s. A~Hl:i uffic·14l:; 
,~int out thdt they hdve Cdrefully dn.tlys ... d the 
protocol Wistar submitted .ind found 1t 
s.tt 1sfa..:tory. Th" ""l>"r iment .tl vacc1n., devo:lupo:,J Vi 
Hi ldry Koprowski, •'hdr 1.,s Rupre•:ht, and their 
colle,1,JUVS dt Wist.tr L"onldlOS rt 1:01Jy of th~ qp·.: tur 
the SlJffdce qlyco,,rl>lein c)t th~ r,1Lies virus. 
llec .. u:;e lhdt gene 1s inserted int" the thym1d111e 
kHldSe <J•.?ne of Vd1_:cin1d, the virus IS further 

dll""""teJ. In lahordtory r .. sts, e•p<,sur .. nt m""'i 
dn1m,1l :;pecies tc> this version vf ttu: ltn~ i•Jt.:H11· 

cjlyt:uprote1n cont111rs res1stdn•~'t!' t-. ... rrtt>le:i. 

Moreover, it •1s U1>n pttthoqen1c;, srtfl!' r1nd 

~ff lt:"dC:iOu:i 1n .•. m11:e, hdmsters. rttts, ""<1 " 
number of tdr'Jt•t ,u1•I n1111 tdrcJet spe1·ies, 1111'lu<i101J 

th(' ID..l)Ot terrestr i.11 wild life reser•;virs .:;t 
rabies", .t<:•:ording to the APMIS .tssessm.,nt. 

Th~ ti~lJ t~~ts c~ll for v~~cindtir1q wi~d 

.in11D..tls with a prep.tr.ttion th.1t is orally 

.tdministered in speci.illy treated t:..sits. Ottici.11:> 
1n S<;uth •.:arolina said that the engineered vao.:cine. 
known .ts the Cv!Jt!nhagen str.iin, aight pose a thre.st 
to puolic health. The he.tlth otf ici.tls cite the 
strain· s tend4'n•:1 to .:ause side et f ects, incl uJ 1ng 
enceph.sl1tis, when used to v.s.:cinate hulD..lns. Su·_·h 
use in Europe w.is discontinued sever.ti decddes aqo. 

M.sny experts t.s1r!ll1ar with current rese.srch 011 

v.s.:..-.nia viruses .snd the; h1stor ic.tl use ot th" virus 
in pr,.vent ing sm.sl lpvx d .. em such a thr.,.tt unl ikel1· 
111 the •:ontext of the proposed t ield tr i.il. 

M,.H~v;;~r, tn the i-'l.tnn~~ t t~ld tr 1.il, ll ts 
unlikely th.st hu111Jns will t:.e "'"p.;.sed to the vacc111" 
.H .tll. let alone by inocul.st1un. The isldnJ test 
sites vere ..:husen in part to miniai:ze chances ot 
hua.in contact with the enqine;ered vaccine. Th., 
v.sccine is to be ddministered to .tr.111ldls or.slly 
when they consu.., a specidlly designed 
fish me.tl containing b.tit. (Extrdcted trom 
Bio.Technoloqy, Vol. 7. June 1989) 

Hole.:uldr fdrllinq route to p4'pt ides 

flelgi.tn pldnt bict.,chnvlogy co11pdny, Pldnl 
Genetic Syste11s, in collaboration vi th the Univ.,rsit:; 
of Ghent, h.ts genetically mvdified pl.tnts so the;y 
can produce pharmaceuti.:ally important peptiJes. 
Dubbing the ted:.1ique "p~.tn: 1110lecul.sr farming", ;>-:;S 
111.tn.tging dire~tor, Walt"' 0.. ~oqi, be;l1eves the 
economic potential !"Jr drug companies is signifi..:ant. 

With the technique, e.:onvmical ly importdnt 
peptides can be produced .tnd stor.,d in a stable 
furm in specific plant org.tns, such .ts seeds. 
Pruducts .tre produ.:ed .tt high levels and c.tn be 
extracted by a simple proc.,ss. Thus" so fdr 
prnduced include pharllld•:eut 1..:als such as blovd 
~.tctors and growth hor111011es. 

l>e Logi explained th.st the comp.tny pl.tns lv 
genetic.tlly engineer ~!ants, qrow the crop, exlr.tcl 
the product, complet1 the first stage purifi•~<tlion 
and then sell it to i;:1drllldceut ic.tl comp.tnies. 
(Sour..:e: H.tnufdct~ Ch•mi~~· Avril 1989) 

Hon5dnlu C.\.>miJ.tny hd5 L~tJUn n~w res~dr~h f t~lJ 
tr i.tls ot tOllldlO plants g"""t ICdl ly engineered tv 
resist cert.tin insects, as well dS tests of canold 
oil seed ?enetically engineered to tuler.tte 
•Hounduv· ht.-rbicid~. 

The trdll for "Huundup" h.,rb1..:1de tolerdnco: h.ts 
the (>otentidl to si<Jnif1c""' iy redu.:e the cost ·>I 
growing canola by dl lowln<J weeds suet. <ts wi Id 
must.trd dnd st1nkweed to b., ~.re efficiently 
•:Jnt r o 11 ed, Mvusdnt o Sdys. 

S1m1ldr 1.,se.1rch f i"ld trials with cd11<>la wer., 
s11.-.;.,ssful ly conduct .. d ldsl year 111 t,oth 
:; .. skdtchew"n dnd 1.tt>ertd. 

The field trJ.11 1s t1""l111J •."<>Hl'!11•·te.1 ctt :_;,_.,>tt 

f.•per 1mentdl t'drm 1n west ·~·entrdl Sdsk.it•~hewdn. 

f.n91neecvd dnd control c:ctnold see'1s we:e pldnte<t 1tr1·S 

the crops wtll b~ ~tud1ert tor ,_·omprtrison dnd f1lr 

w~tt11 1..:ont f(Jl. 
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Canola, a typ.e of spr1nq 01i-seed rape develo~ 
by Canadian researchers. is used priaarily tor 
covking and salad oil. and in aargarines and 
shortenings- Nearly 7 •illion acres of canola are 
planted annually in Canada. vith the value of the 
crop es~iaated at Sl-2S billion, according to the 
Canoia Council ot Canada-

Monsanto researchers placed a gene truoa another 
plant species into canola, instructing it to aake 
extra quantities of an essential enzyae it already 
produc~s - EPSP synthase- In non-engineered plants. 
this essential enzyae is inactivated by •Roundup• 
herbicide. vhich causes the plants to die_ 

In the genetically en~ineered canola, the extra 
quantities of the enzy.e and its decreased 
sensitivity allov the plants to grov noraally 
despite the presence of •Roundup•. 

Monsanto planted ifisect-resistant toaato plants 
earlier this year in Mexico aad Florida. (Source: 
Che•ical Marketing Reporter. 29 May 1989) 

Biocontrol aqent is p.itented 

Bio-Technology General (Nev York City) has been 
issued a US patent tor its -thod of 9roving certain 
strains of trichoderaa. vhich the coapany says could 
become ~ novel, non-che•ical fun9icide- The species. 
the company says. represents biological control 
a\lents capable of prctecting cOlllDercially vital 
piants. roots and plant seeds f roa certain fungal 
diseases_ The coapany notes that results froa field 
trials have indicated that these species are 
ecoloqically safer than chemical fungicides. 
Bio-Technology General is currently lookir.g for 
corporate partners to coa111ercialize trichodera.i. 
(Source: Chemical Week, 12 July 1989) 

Early detection for crop diseases 

A\jri-Oiagnostics Associates (Cinnaainson, NJJ, 
a Joint venture betveen DNA Plant Technoloqy 
(Cinnaminson) and Beazer Materials and Services 
(Pittsburgh), has come out with a test kit for 
on-site detection of fungal disease in soybean and 
other crops. The tests detect disease pathoqens 
including P~ytophthora, Rhizoctonia, Pytniu• and 
Sclerotinia in crop plants. Also, a nev 10-ainute 
test kit to detect fungal disease in turfgrass is 
now available, replacing the previous kit that took 
three hours to give results. Steve Banegas, general 
IDclnager of Agri-Oiagnostics, says the fir• is 
working with Ciba-Geigy (Ardsley, NY) on a soil 
assay for Phytophthora, to determine its presence 1n 
a field before soybean crops are r1anted. (Source: 
Chemical Week, 28 June 1989) 

Kirin Brewery has developed a potatQ plant that 
~an produce a soy protein in its lea.es and tubers. 
The potato plant wa3 modified to IDclke glycinin with 
the aid of the National Research Ir.stitute of the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries. 
The gene was introduced into the potato via an 
agrobacterium. Glycinin is rich in the essential 
amino acid lysine. Kirin had previously succeeded 
in engineer~ng potatoes with antibiotic tolerance. 
(E~tracted from Japan Chemicals, 11 May 198?) 

Shell Research Ltd. is carrying out small acale 
field trials this year on genetically modified 
pot•toes, as part of a programme designed to develop 

crops vith enhanced ~esistance to pests and 
diseases- Potatoes of the variety Desiree ha~e t>.ten 
.-odified by the transfer of a gena froa another 
edible crop plant. The qene is expected to confer 
an increased resistan~e to insect pests. (Scurce: 
Biotechnol09y Bulletin. Vol. 8, No. S, June 1989) 

Tob.lcco plants produce desired proteins 

Tobac~-o plants can be aade to produce desired 
proteins by s~raying thea vith an RNA-carrying 
vector, •ccording to 6iosource Genetics (Vacaville. 
CA). The RNA aole~-ules are packed in a protein 
coat, auch like a virus. The particles enter plant 
cells through a cut in the leaves, •nd the RNA 
starts to direct ~:otein asseably in the cytoplasa. 
vithout entering the nucleus_ The technique could 
be used to produce interleukin-2, interferon. seru• 
albuain, etc- The technique ftight be field-test.!d 
in about • year, but US Environaental Protection 
Agency and US Oepartm~nt of Agriculture approval 
vill be needed before the technoloqy can be 
c~rcial1zed. (E ... _ract~d froa Science News, 
1 s Apr i l 1989 I 

Early floverinq tobacco 

Res•archers •n Hirobuai Uchiaiya·s laboratory 
at Tsukuba University (lbaraki) have constructed a 
strain of tobacco that f lovers up to one aonth 
earlier than usual. Uchiaiya had previousli 
identified the gene that induces early aaturation 
the first exaaple of its kind - as responsible for 
causing the plants to produce shorter steas-

The scientists isolated the early-aaturation 
gene froa an R> plasaid harboured by a strain of 
soil bacteria that infects tobacco plants. They 
ir.troduced the gene into tobacco plant protoplasts 
and measured the aaturation rate of tobacco plants 
regenerated from the protoplasts. Of the 
l~ regenerated plants. lllOSt f lovered three weeks -
and some even a full month - sooner than the 
controls. 

The developeent of rapidly maturing. sturdy 
strains vould iaprove yields for 1114ny commercially 
important plants. To this end, Uchiaiya and nis 
colleagues plan to insert this gene into ot~er plant 
species. (Source: Bio/Technoloqy, Vol. 7, 
June 1989) 

Aqracetus beqins field test of insect-resistant 

~ 

The vorld"s first field test of 9enetical1y 
engineered cotton plants began on 27 April. 
Agracetus, a joint venture of Cetus Corp. and 
W.R. Grace' Co., received permission frOCll the 
Ani•al and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) 
of the US Department of Agriculture to test the 
cotton, which Agracetus scientists had genetically 
modified to resist attack by damaging caterpillars 
such as the tobacco budworm and cotton bollworm_ 

The new cotton contains a gene froa Bacillus 
thurinqiensis, a COCNllOn soil bacterium. The 
bacterium is harmless to other insects, man and 
animals, and has been widely used in biological pest 
cor.trol since the early 1960s. (Source: 
Biotechnology Bulletin, Vol. 8, No. 4, May 1?89) 

Scientists at Allelix Crop Technologies of 
Ontario, Canada, have grown breeding (hOa10zy9ous) 
plants fro• i111111ature male corn cells. The 



mi.:rospvre -d~r ivc-j "--~l l l tne!'s ....:.aa b~ us.tJ tv prvJu'l...·.t 
9enetic.sll)· engineered pl.snts .ind improved hybrids. 
(S.:>urce: Biote.:hnoluqi' Bu! let in. l."ol. 8. No. 4. 
May 1989} 

The UIC's t1rst bto-control product for bl.sck 
vine weevil h.is been l.sunched b)· A<Jricultur.sl 
Genetics Company (Ac;.:). The weevil's l.srv.se c.suse 
dallldqe to 9lasshouse crops such .ss cycl.saen by 
.sttack1n9 the pl.sot's a.sin feedin9 ro.:>ts. Bec.suse 
this .sttack happens below soil level. infestation 
.... y pass unnvticed until growth slovs .snd le.sf 
yellowinq and ~iltinq become apparent. by vhich time 
it is t00 l.ite to save the plant. 

In the p.lst. contro" h.ls been possible only by 
Jsin~ the chemic.ii aldrin, but the UIC Coverrun..r.t's 
rece~t legislation bannin9 s.iles of this chemic.sl 
frOlll 1990. and its use frcm 1992. h.ls heightened the 
need for an environment.lily sate alternattve. 
Nelll.lsys, vhich vill be 111arketed by AG<.:'s Microbio 
Division. employs a ne111.1tode whose potent1.ll was 
first identified at the AFRC Institute of 
Horticultural Rese.srch by .s 9roup led by 
Paul Richardson. 

The species ·~.series a type vt t,a.:teri.s that is 
deadly to Illa•"/ insects .snd their l.srvae. ':'he 
ne111.1tode has been nicknamed a "biolo9ical Exocet". 
because of its ability to seek .snd destroy insect 
larvae. It enters their bodies .snd rele.sses its 
fatal load of bacteria. (Source: Biotechnoloqy 
Bulletin. Vol. 8. No. 4, May 1989} 

Mons.tnto developing pl&nt vaccin., 

The iaocul.stion ot plants with a co.tt protein 
c.tn confer virus resist.tnce. according to 
Dr. Keith O'Connell of ~onsanto Co. As a new 
appro.tch for virus resist.trice, Mvnsanto researchers 
inserted into plants the gene from d virus which 
directs the production of the virus ".:o.tt" protein. 
The presence of the coat protein in the pl.tnt cells 
prevents the virus from infecting the pl.tnt. 

To date, resistdnt.:e tu tULd~LU musdit.: •irus 
(THV), tomato lllOS.sic virus (ToMV), .tlfa!fa 1110sai.: 
virus (AlMV), cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), tobaccr 
streak virus (TSV), potato virus (PVX) and potato 
viri;.s Y (PVY) has been introduce<! into corresponding 
crop plants. 

Coat protein levels dete.:ted in the plant~ 
ranqed from 0.002 to 0.1 per cent of total leaf 
protein. The avera9e levels of virus detected "· 
the pl.tnts with the added 9ene were 9 16 per cent of 
levels found in thP contr~l pldnls withouL the 
gene. Virus-resistdnl crops. ctre rhJt eApt:,:t~.j to 
red.:h the mdrket until the mid 1990s. (Source: 
!!_l..>f.~Qgi'_Bul!.,l!!'• Vol. 8, No. l. April 1989) 

B1otech_at home 

Usinq the Sdme irnmunt;d~~.t.y te1:~rllJloqy now f<>Un•i 
in home pre<Jndncy te5t kits.. biote•.:hocdogy t;ompdnlt:S. 

wi 11 soon be mdrket i1FJ kits dl l<>Wlnq 1:on~umers to 
che,-k for conldntlndnl:; in fruit~, ve,Jeldble:; ctnd 
drink•.Hj Wdtvr, dC•;ord1nq l•> r:,,r,:;ultin<J ReSo\.Hi:t::.;. 

(".,rporat 10n. The con:;ult lr1<J t irm ":;t lllldles thdt lht! 
mdrket f;)f suc.:h mon1t\Jr HUJ u1;1t 3 1'uuld eJ<1:ee'1 

$100 m1llidn within th~ nu .. t ten yedr:a. (!'.;1_,\H1."t!': 

".;_hem!~!!.!. ~·~!~!U!."..1 !!!!I'~'~':.~, l Ai>• i I l 98?) 

B!ote.:hnvloqists are Je·1elopin9 new techniques 
tu ILlss proou .. .-e .:heese. !n the US .tnd Europe.tn 
Coaaunity, some ~O b1ilton litres ~er year of milk 
are now tr.instormed into cheese. New techniques 
include 9enetic probes to dete.:t and identify 
bacteria that can spo.:>il fovds or cause disease. 
Antibodies c.:>uld also b4! used to detect 
conta•1nants. Researchers are also developii:·i 
altered enzymes for cheese.aakin9. In addition tv 
study i ;,q wa;·s to control the curd! i n9 :>f ai lk, 
researchers are attea:pting tv speed the maturatiu:: 
of cheeses, w~ich 1s 4 cooapleA biol091cal process '" 
vhich proteins anJ tats in t;1e ailk are converted ~o 
flavour compounds. Even the relatively simple 
process of sp>ittinq f.tts into f.stty acids is 
ditf icult to sp..:ed up. AJdinq enzymes at the wruu-J 
time can spoil cheese. En.:.ipsul.it1on 0f the enz1m.,s 
may provide socne help. (Extracted from New 
Scientist, 27 May 1989) 

Milk coating could push tr0zen tovds intv the c0iJ 

The dull fare vt fr0zen pizza, chips and oth.,r 
ce>n•enience f~s may soon b"come obsolete, 
followin9 the develupca..nt of a new te.:hnique to ke.,p 
sliced fruit and vegetables !resh and tasty for 
several days. Instead of f1llin9 up shopp:~g 
trclleys with the usu.tl frozen .sssortment. ~'ole 
m.ay soon be able to t;uy fresh food that has aireaJy 
been washed, sliced and pitted. 

Attila Pavlath. from the US Department of 
Agriculture Research Service in Alba~y. California. 
has found a way to keep sliced fruit and vegetables 
fresh for up to three days by coverin9 them with an 
edible coatin9 based on milk. 

Althou9h farmers use coatin9s to increase the 
lifetime of their produce, until now no one has 
four.d a way ot preser•ing fruit and vegetables that 
have been cut or peeled. The problem researchers 
face is to develvp a coatin9 that will stick unto a 
moist surface and prevent oxygen passing 1n and 
w.tter passing out. 

Host fruit and veget.tbles give off carbon 
dioxide after they have been picked. Unless the 
coatin9 enables the carhon dioxide to "ass through 
it, the taste of the food will chan9e. The coating 
alsi.; has •O be edible .tn.i perhaps the most 
difficult condition to me.,t acceptable to the US 
Food and Uru9 Administrat ior. (t'UA). 

Pavlath touk milk a:; 4 starting point because 
the proteins in it make a very 90<><! film. Protein 
films form ar i11dd.,quate bdrrier aq.tinst water and 
oxy9en, so P.tvlath haJ tu modity them bi' addin<.J 
enz.,mes to •.he milk. 

These trnzymes "tie" the proteins toqelher. 
Pavl.tth used the technique t0 ~eave proteins 
toqether. su forminq a ir ... sh t 1ne enouqh to r .. du•:e 
the amount ot oxygen an·i waler molecules crossin<J 
the barrier. 

The f 1 lms <;ould al:;" be used to modtfy 1>ro'1u·~e 

dnd, accurdinq lo Pdvl~1th, dttd "eA1;1t IJHJ nttw 

tlavuurs or colour irH.J!i lo Stdnddrd fietre•. 

One pus:s1tJ1 l ity, htt S.U\j1Je::J.t:i, is tu ")d.C.:.t u,, .. 
:;l 1.- <1 pe.srs, by prote1.t 1n<J them with a protein 
co~tin'} fl.tvoured with natural red cherries. Th~ 

COdllnqs could al•o be U$Cd tu keep fillings in pie~ 
dfld i>•:zzas from soakill<J the crust, says Pavlath. 



Atthou.;h the Larrier kee~s ..:ut truit a~d 
·•..-.;..-t.JLles fresh tvr soivoir.sl J.i;·s. tvvJ ..:.:.mp.ir.1es 
.ttll!' t;:•:dc.ely tv JSe P.1vl4th•s ~..:...stir•~ ualess :.t ~·.1:. 

preserve tvoJ f0t severa: weeks. Le..:ause vf the 
.smvur.t ot timw it takes to d1str1Lute fvvj to 
supe:m.trkets. 

P.svl.sth belte•es th.st he w1;1 Le .sble to m.tke 
!HS ..:0.st1ng .._,re efte..:tn·e b;· aukinq the -.,le..:ul.u 
ir.esh even f ~ner. The problem, huwever. is nvt 
trivial. te..:ause if the 9esh is tu0 fine. then the 
tila: vtll b.e-'---·vm~ riqid 4nd tJCVr•r tv ~r,J:~k. dlluwin"l 
the t..x.J t.:> de..:.s;·. (Svur..:e: New f~ient!~!c.· 
t 7 June l _,d '1) 

8101~-; (H.syw.srd. •:A) ri.s·•e Je•;el0~·.,J d pt0..:.,:;s 
th~t id~11tit1~s b~~t~ti.:t. trom the ~hemi~.:t.ls th~y 

cuusuir.e. Th~ ._·utnp~n~,. -.:.tl ~:; th~ t~..;hnvlo'}y 

"bre.sthpr •nts" • .snd believ,;:; it ald'i .sssist in 
d~lllt~t tnq: diSt:'.:!SC' 01 ~vnt..:smtu.uits in ..:h1ttC"St:" u!: 

wi.1edl4king. 81oloq h.ss ..:r,;.st,;d d ..:ui:are pl.st,; with 
"" wells. on" ea..:h for the ic ..iifter"r•t ..:he111i..:als 
~unsume-J Ly su-~"l leJ: ~rdm n~'-JJ.l t•.;e b .. ~u.:ter i.;1., •hi~h 

cduse su..:h d1sedses .ss pneum.:,r.ia. gonorrh.::ie.s .u1d 
inf luenz.s. Sampl"s 0t un1J.,1.t 1t1.,d bd..:ter iu111 ar" 
pla..:ed in ed.;h ot th" •ells. It the buq -t.swl1:.:..-s 
the ..:t:,,mi..:.sl. a dye '" th" ..:hemi..:.sl turns purple. 
By eAamining the pattern ot wells th3t have turnej 
..:0lc.ur .. nd Culllf' .. ' in.,i it t.;i p.stterns produced by 
knuwn bd..:t~r i..t. a ...:-.>mputer ized instiuanent 
d..-t .. r111ine whi..:h s~e..:it1..: bug 1s present. 
trom Business ~"ek. 29 May 1~89) 

r: .. r li'.._ warnin-Js ct str.,ss 

..:~n 

(E:o:tr.s..:t"d 

All kin.js c)t ..:~lls and orqanisms .. from bdcter1a 
t0 people. res~nd to hdrmtul environment.sl 
...:onditions br· synthes1z1n9 stress prut~ins, dts,) 
kn0wn dS h"at sh.;ck proteins. As the sever it'.i ot 
th" stress 1; • ..:re3ses. so does the produ..:t1on or the 
r-rotetns. They appear in response to d host ot 
events su..:h as ht<Jh temperature. ~ack of o><ygen. aa,1 
e><posure to hedVJ' m..-t.sls. ethanol and. in marr;ndls at 
least, to physi..:31 trduma. 

llese.sr..:h.,rs kn.>w .;,t .H least JO st ro;ss !Jroteins, 
idc.'nt if ied t r0m the m<1ss of ..:el lular pr·.Heins 
s"'pdr.tted by gel el .. ..:tr.)phores1s. c .. 11s mdke th""' in 
var; inq amounts • .1e(Jending on the type and sever it;· 
of stress. The functions o! the proteins .sre still 
un..:lear. Prel imiudry eviden•:e suqgests, how.,ver. 
thdt those m~de by an or9.sn1sm under stress protect 
it tr<)ID ddm.sge th.H turther ex.,.;sure would •:ause. 

With.1tev~r the1 r fun.;t 10.1 afte-r stress.. the 

dppedrdnce of extrd hedt-sho~k prt>teins is ~ Sl1re 
sign thdt the org.snism h.ss been srre55ed. B1o!og1sts 
might be dble to use this knowl"""" in at i .. .tst 
three ways: to measure stress or polluti'>n in th" 
environment; to improve medt.;dl d1c1qnosis an.t 
thtHd'1y: dni:! in b1ott!1·hn1:>li)<.JY· [n ed<:h c·tls.e. ther~ 

is ct 1;ommer1:id.l dpiJl 11..:ctt ion thdt is dbout to rf;!,t(_°h 
th" mdrket pl.s..:e. 

Current meth1)•1:; of me.1::;,~r 1n<J p--11 lut ion 1n the 
environment h.-tve l im1t.tt 1nn:;.. It is not e.t::ay to 
dssess the sever 1ty of c·,rnt.tn1111dt 1vn by 5.tmpl 1n<J -11\d 
test in<J for vttr Jou~ 1:hcmic:dl:L In w"ter, fvr 
e:ii,tmple, the hedVY metttl c:dtim1um """Y t;e c;hel.:1t~1_S In 

" f,>rm th..tt ren'1ers it hrtrmles::;; me..t:>ur irHJ c.t~1m111m 

1~ 11~ls rtlont!' cttnnot <11st ln'JUl::ih bt.•twe~n s.tf•! .tnr1 
t•>Ai1: tnrms <>t the metctl. Aitern,tt ively, 
mc,1:.areml.'nts Rld'f 1ndirdt~ th.tt the le·1el of c1 ht:d'l'I 

lllet.sl in w.ster is l0w. lat tt 111.t;· .s..:..:umul.ste to 
t..;,xi~ lc-..·cl.s in the t issu~.s vt CI":f.J;t':.isms • .su~h :s.s 
~h,; liv~rs of fish . 

willi.s•s wel..:h • .s ..:ell bi0ioqist at the 
U~iv~:sity uf C~lit0rnia at S~n Fran~is~o. thir1~s 

thdt stress pcot,;1ns will pr0vide .s better "'Cthvd 
fur determining "nvaon111 .. nt.sl ..:ontamin.H ion. 

Th" stress prut.,1ns synthesiz.,J by .sn orq.s~ism 
are a h19hly s"nsit ive inJiL·dtor ot ,;nvuoninent.s: 
stress, d'~curdin':J t·J tii~l'-·h_ The- d._,unt c.f str~s:::1. 

pr0tei" It produ..:es 1nJic-.tt"s th" sever it1· uf th" 
pull .. tivn; .S k.luWc.,Jqe v[ Wht..:h vn°'S it IDdkes 
reveals the type .:>t str .. ss. For ex.smple • ..:ells mak" 
one p.srt 1cuiar stress pr0tein. identified b;; its 
size dS .s sub-unit 1D0le..:ular W<'ight of 
32 k1ivd.s1'.ons. in response to he.svy met.sis. t..ut r1o:>t 
ir: respvr:s" to other str.,!lS .. -l.,nts. Sv it 
rese3rch~rs id~ntify this prvtein in an org~nism, 
the;· """"' th.st h"a•y ""'tdls are present. 

Somr industries ~ou~d us~ this knowled~e. •e~ch 
argu.,s. to monitor the pvllut i0r: of waterw.sys n"ar 
fdct0ri~s. f01 instdn~e. by ~l~~in~ d spe~ific t~st 
organism dt a site where c.:intamindt1on is suspe..:ted. 
L.st.or.stor1 workers could then dndlyse the or9an1sm 
at regul.sr interv.sls to Jet..-rmine which stress 
prote•ns .sre pr~sent .snd in wh.st quantities. 

This dpp!i..:dtion is beinq pursued by a n"wly 
tor""'d Can.s.:iidn ..:O<llpdny ..:~11.,~ CB Resedrch 
Interndtional Corpordtion bdsed in British Columbia. 
with an Ameri..:.sn affiliate in L.;ing Beach. 
California. The company, whi..:h is the first in the 
tield. pl.sns to market di.s9nostic tools to measure 
stress proteins. The did<Jnostic kits might use 
antibodies to vario1.:s stress proteins to determine 
their levels, or gene prob<'S that detect the 
proteins indirectly. by tdr1eting levels of 
messen~er RNA. the chemi..:al mediator between gen~s 
.ind proteins. 

The ..:om0 3ny ~•s~ ~lans to sell transqen1c 
org.u:isms thdt c0u .. .; .set dS custom-made monitors 0t 
spe..:ifi..: pvllutants. The transg.,nic organism would 
cdrry .s "promwt ... r• f r.,m a stress (Jrotein gene 
3ttached to a "reporter• gene. The promoter is " 
piece ot DNA th.st lies alongstd" .s gene and ensures 
its activation in the right circumstdnces. Th~ idt<d 
is thdt a p.srticul.sr kind of environ111ent.sl stress 
will .sctiv.st1 the stress pr.,m...>ter dnd ..:dus .. the•:..-!! 
to pr0du..:e th~ re1~orter pr.Hein, which c..:>uld be 
anything thdt is e.tsy to det..,•:t. The level of the 
repc,rter prot.,in indi<·at,;s the s"v"r ity of the 
stress. 

Occap,>ti.rn.ll hedlth workers or environmental 
nt!.tlth oftL.:ers l.,'.oul~i R'km:.t1H tht= expcsure of humdnS 

t•> pollution in .s simildr wdy. by tdking re9uldr 
t..luod samples dnd medsuring the stress r .. sponse ot 
th" white bluod ..:"l ls knuwn dS lym(J!.ocytes. An 
1ncre.sse in the levels of str.,ss proteins in 
lymphocyte~ .sbove normdl levels will indic.st .. that d 
worker mdy hdve been e:..:p<)sed to d toxic <~....>mpound. 

Wel..:h. who .slso a..:ts d5 a consult.snt to CB Resedr..:h 
Interndtton.sl. says thdt the monitoring is simple 
enoo·gh to be done as oft.,n as once d month. 

!;t re~s J>rote1ns will JlS<> pldy dn importir1nt 
rule in hyperthermtd, th..- dppl1cdtion of h"dt to 
tum0urs. Do1.:tors .t:e lrK·redSln·"l"/ us1nq hedt, 
.tppl 1ed t•) tumour~ on•:c or twice d week, in 
r.on]un1·t 1on Wfth" ,·nur:;e of <1.Ji ly td<11dt 11H1 

tredtment. Surfd<'l." tumf1Uf5 .ti~ m0St eJsily he.1tcd 
with mi1..·rowdvt:s, but td<tlofrvquvn,w·y WdVeS or 
~llttd:i';·,,nd ,·dn be us~11 tu hto"dt cito"ep :itrdted tumour:;.. 



The l~vel at stress proteins incre.sses .sfte• 
the first he.st treatment -tnd, at t~e s.s- t 1-. th..
tumvur cells d"°velop a temp..H.sry r"s1st.sn~-e to th" 
dalll.l':Je caused by heat_ This res1st.snce 1s known dS 
ther1DL>tolerance_ As the stress proteins Jecrease 
a9ain, the resistance als0 disap~.srs_ This link 
betweoen thoe amounts ot stress proteins in .s ..:ell 
and its tolerance to he.st is the reason vhy 
scientists believe th.st stress proteins do somethin~ 
to protect cells from the :1,umful effects of the 
e-nvironaent ~ 

A ..:linician c.sn decide when to 9ive the second 
heat treatment, a.skin9 sure that th" temporary 
resistance to heat has disappeared first, by 
measurin9 the stress proteins_ At Stanford, in the 
~partment of Radiation Oncolo~ y. they are runn;ng .s 
trial to test this use of stress proteins-

The proteir.s could .slso help doctors to 
determine the extoent of many kinds of injury. 
When tr.sum.as occur in orqans c! the bvdy. it m.sy be 
difficult to track down the site and the extent of 
the dama9e. Scientists havoe recently shown that a 
stress response occurs in the heart .snd br.sin of 
people followin9 the transient blockage of blood 
vessels, ischaemia, durin9 a heart .sttack or 
st>oke. According to Welch, it may be possible to 
di.s9nose the extent of d.sma9e caused by ischaemia by 
n.easurin9 the stress proteins released into the 
blood. Further sti;dies may reveal stress proteins 
that are specific to .s p.srticul.sr ocq.sn, en.sblin9 
doctors to pinpoint the site of d.sma9e-

Stress proteins llLlY also play a role in the 
develo~nt of .srther~sclerosis. the dise.sse of the 
valls of the d<teries that often le.sds to ischaemia, 
accordin9 to Paul Berberian from Wake Forest 
University in North C.srolina. Fatty pl4ques develop 
on the walls of diseased arteries .snd increase in 
size to the point where they impoede blood flow and 
stimulate clotting. Berberidn has found that the 
cholesterol-rich cells in the pldque have increased 
leve 1.s of the most prominent stress protein. the 
70 kilodalton protein. No one yet kn<>WS how the 
stress proteins contribute to the builj·up of 
plaques. hvwever. 

Doctors may soon exploit the phenomenon of 
therrnotolerance, or toler.snce to stress. to reduce 
the effect of trauma durin9 SJr9ery or other 
thee.spies. Mdry B.srbe froin the Medi.:<11 Colle9e of 
Pen~sylvanid and her colle.s9ues h.sve shown th.st 
inducing cells to produce stress pcoteins by 
he.sting them mildly c.sn pcotect the retin.s of rats 
fror.> sul>sequent d.sm.Jge by light. Willi.!m Currie .snd 
his colleaques from Dalhousie Univecsity, 
Nov.s Scoti.s, h.sve dernonstr.sted th.st the hearts of 
r.sts exposed to mild hyperthecmi.s re<.:ovec more 
quickly from isch.semi.s than do he.sets tt1.st "t.sve not 
been he.sted. So using hypecth.,rm1.s to stimul.ste 
cells to produ<.:e stcess proteins might help t~ 
prote<.:t the retin.s durin9 eye surgery or the he.srt 
followinq is<.:h.semid. 

P.sr.ss1toloq1sts .sre studying stress proteins .ss 
well. P.sr.ssites th.st cduse m.sldtl.s, sch1stosomids1s 
and sleep1n9 sickness, for inst.sn<.:e, sutfec d heat 
shock when they i nvdde d hum.so. Their body 
temper.stur~s rise from th.st in its primdry host, 
such dS d snd i I, to )7° C in hum.sns. Dougl.ss Young 
from th" Med1cdl Rese.srch Council's Tuberculosis 
Unit .sr Hdmmer~mi th Hospital. in London, has shown 
th.st the par.ssites seccete l.sc9..- .,.ts of the 
70 kilod<1lton stress pcote1n, .snd l! . .tt the pdtier;t 
responds by m.sk1nq .sntil>odies d•Jdinsr 1t. The 
Lactec id th.st <.:.suses leprosy, le9ionnd1re~· dise<1se, 

syphilis .snJ Lyme Jise.sse di5o eli.;it an antit>..'<J1· 
respon~e. but against & J1tfecent stress protein. 

Be.:.suse the stress proteins st imula~e the WJ;· 
to produce antibvdi~s. th'l'y could be candidates tor 
v.iccines ag.iinst these p.sthogens_ The stress 
proteins ID.lde by .sll organisms h.ive much the Sd
structure - they share •highly conserved• regions -
so a vaccine .sgainst stress pr~tein should protect 
a9ainst m.tny dise.sses c.suseJ by par.ssites. The 
structural similarity of stress protei,s, however, 
m.sy cause problems for the hum.in host. Repe.sted 
injections of .i protein vaccine m.iy bre.ik down the 
host's toler.snce of self. The antibodies pro-iuceJ 
m.sy turn around .ind attack host stress proteins 
causi"J an autoidllllune react ion. At the lftOlllent. it 
is unclear who benefits from the stress proteins 
during infection, the p.sthogen or the host. But 
eithec wdy, m.sn1pulatin9 the level of stress 
proteins ducing infection m.iy reduce the severitj1 ot 
the in~ecticn. 

T~e booming field of ~iotechnology also stanJs 
to benefit from the application of stress proteins 
and th<!!ir promoters. Industry now ;:reduces man;• 
proteins th.st have import.snt u~es in medicine, such 
as insulin and growth hormone, from genetically 
engineered bacteria and yeast cultured in large 
fermertatio~ vats. Various sorts of environment.ti 
insults, such .ss crowding, overheating and 
nutritional deficits cause a stress response 111 th" 
ye.sst or bacteria th.st reduces the amvunt of the 
desired protein they can m.inufacture. CB Research 
Internatic~al pl.sns to develop strains of yeast and 
b.scteria that produce unusually high levels of one 
or 110re stress proteins and so are resistant to, o< 
tolerant of, environmentdl stress in the vat. 

The comp.sny also has industrial outlets in minJ 
for its pollution indic.stor. This consists of a 
promoter from a stress protein linked to .s ceporter 
protein. Company scientists will tr.snsfer the 
constru..:t into the yeast or b.scteria alonq with the 
gene for the pcote1n being m.sde for commerci.sl 
purposes. Any stressful situation in the v.st would 
activate the promoter .sod cause the cells to 
n.anuf.scture the reporter pr..ltein. By medsur1ng th" 
amount of the reporter protein, for example by 
detecting .s change in lhe colour of the lllt!dium, 
technolo9ists could receive an e.srly warning of 
stress in the Vdt. 

Biotechnologists are also e•plori119 the 
opposite .spproach; to link the gene tor .s protein 
of cOllllllerci.sl interest to the promoter of d stress 
prote;n. Then, .ss h.srmful co 1ditions develop in the 
Vdt, cells will reduce their synthesis of many 
nor~.sl proteins but increase the production of the 
stress proteins. Cells will m.ske more of the 
comme;ci.slly 1mpv tant pcotein dS well, bec.suse the 
gene for the protein is linked to the stress 
promoter. Te.:hnici.sns <.:dn then e.ssily h.srvest the 
desired protein from a medium containing few o!her 
nor ma I prl)te ins. 

Tolec.snce to stress <:an be used to advdntd9e 1n 
agriculture too. Gionet ical ly engineered pl.snts 
containing extr.s copies of the genes for stress 
proteins could grow in environments that norm.slly 
(.11.snts cannot tolerate. It m.sy be possible to 
pcoduce crop plants resist.snt to he.st, drouqht or 
s.slt. As the qceenhouse effect continues to prOIT\(.•te 
global warm1nq, humdnity wi 11 incre.ssingly rel'/ on 
plants th.st c.tn <Jr<;W .st higher temper.stures. 
Gcientists have yet to d~termine which of the stress 
proteins c.sn provide this protection. (Soucce: 
N~-~~':'~!!11~1g, l April 1')89) 



G.?ne technvivgy to spot pollut10n J.im.:ige 

As d projo::..:t unJer the Swedish Ndtivndl 
Environment Protection Bv4rd scheme, 4 rese4rch 
9rvup hds been set up 4t the Lund Institute of 
Science and Te..:hnoloqy to study the early 
identification of pollution d4-9e by qene 
technolvqy. The re~earch objective is to improve 
early dete..:tton 0t dcidi:ication, heavy metals, 
dioxins and org.tni..: solvents. 

The ..:urrent theory is th4t or94nisms in the 
soil .tddpt to environmental ch4n9es, and studies ot 
their germ pl.tsm with DNA technology could therefore 
indicate 4 process of ch.tnge in the environment. 

The overdll dim is to develop new sensitive 
methvds to spot early stdges of change in the 
envirvnment that at present remain undetected. The 
problem of soil testing is that change~ take place 
very slowly ove1 decades until the tolerance level is 
redched. Then deteriordtion rdte esc.tldtes rapidly 
to reach a "beyond repair" stage within a short 
period. (Source: BIO Technica Journal Nv. 2, ~989) 

waste water purif icdtion by tung.ts 

Scientists .it the Vienna Technical University's 
Institute for Biochemical Technology dnd 
Microbiology have developed a process in which the 
org4nic chlorine compounds in the waste water from 
bleaching cellulose pulp are broken down by white 
pocket fungi, which in nature utilize t.he lignin of 
wood. The resulting compounds have no effect on 
rivers and streams. An efficiency •!s reached in 
initial trials and a pilot plant is due to be 
installed at a cellulose pulp fdctory in late 1989. 
(Source: BIO Technica Journal No. 2, 1989) 

The FRG BergLau Forschung GmbH with severdl 
partners works on the microbial degradation of 
contctminants in soils of sites where coke oven 
pldnts dnd g4s works operated Lefore. The objective 
is to develop a testing procedure in order to 
evdluctte efficacy beforehand ctnd input of biologicctl 
reclamation of contaminated soils. The results of 
the laboratory tests will, ctfter ctssessment of 
geological and hydro·geologicctl site parameters, 
pctve the wcty for the design of an efficient 
reclamdtion stra'.~gy. (Source: BIO Technica 
:!~~!'.~!· No. 2, l!f!9) 

Based on Ri.D work of the Preussctg AG, a 
demonstration pldnt for the btologicctl 
denitrification ot drinking wetter has been tested 
ctt Ldngenfeld-Honheim. The DENIPOn process applies 
heterotroph dquat ic micro orgdnlsms dnd ethdnol to 
trdnsform 9~ to 99 per cent or the nitrdtes into 
gdseous nitrogen without chdng1ng the natural 
composition of water. The plant is designed for " 
reduction of 8\J 1<9/d N equivdlent to 360 l<g/d N0 1 

It.bout 300 m3;h of water dre nearly completely 
denitrif ied. (Source: BIO Technica Journdl No. 2, 
1989) 

St:ient ists with tht!' l::nv11<>nmt!nt~•l l'rvtect i<Jn 
lt.<Jt'IH:Y (EPA) in the us pldr. to USt' hd<.'terid thdt 
consum .. 0il i11 dn experiment.di <1ttempt to tdckle tht' 
oi I spi 11 which hds fouled ~he hed•'hes .r lt.l<1skd' s 
Prince W1llidm Sound since the tdn~er, Exxon Vdl~ez, 
rar1 dqround there ~n Mdrct\. 
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Jay Benforado, of the EPA, says that the 
bacteria are not "sup2rbu9s" genetically engineered 
to break down oil. They are the hardiest natural 
survivors of the vriqinctl spill, the worst in 
American waters. The scientists plan to encourage 
the growth of a "suite of organisms", assuming that 
one or mo:e strains will be able to degrade the 
toxic hydro.:arbons in the spilled oil. 

This is the first time that such biological 
techniques have been used to tackle large-scale oil 
spills. The investigators will develop rules for 
the study as they go. 

The intention is that researchers should 
periodically feed bacteria living on the beaches 
with a fertilizer thdt is rich in phosphorus dnd 
nitrogen. In a separate approctch, others will take 
samples of local bacteria to laboratories in the 
area around Valdez. There, they will be cultured 
and grown into a large biomass which will be 
returned to the bectches for active duty. The tedm 
will then compare the effectiveness of the two 
approaches. 

There is little fear that the bacteria will 
grow uncontrollably, as their food supply can be 
interrupted at any time, says the EPA. The 
investigators will, none the less, monitor the 
experiment carefully for unwanted side effects such 
as "eutrophicdtion", .. rdpid growth of algcte thdt 
cctn occur w!len nutrients are unusually abunddnt. 

Blooms can kill fish and other marine organisms 
by depriving them of oxygen. By-products of 
bacterial degrddation will also be analysed. The 
team fears that such by products mclY poison nearby 
plants and animals. (Source: New Scientist, 
10 June 1989) 

Crude oil degradation micro-organisms from ATCC 

In the wctke of the Exxon Valdez di~aster in 
lt.ldska, the lt.meri..:an Type Culture Collection (ATCC) 
has announced that it has 26 micro-organisms which 
have been cited in scientific publications for their 
ability to degrdde petroleum, i.e. crude oil. The 
group of organisms includes six bacterial strdins, 
six yeast strdins dnd 14 fungi strains. Details 
from: It.mer ;c~n Type Culture Collection, 
12301 P4rklaw11 Drive, Rockville, HD 20852-1776, 
USA. (Source: Biotechnology Bulletin, Vol. 8, 
No. ~. June 1~89) 

Adapting medicdl didqnostics 

EnSys Inc., ct prtvcttely held environmental 
biotechnology compdny, has just rdised $4.~ million 
through the Sdle of equity to a group of venture 
cdpital tunds and p1ans to develop rapid, 
easy·to·use, on·site diagnostic tests for the 
detection or hazardous mctteridls. 

The company's first products will be directly 
readdble dir monir.<Hing hddges to be worn by 
work.,;s, a project on which it is collabo1dt1n9 with 
lt.ssdy Technology, Inc. These will be follo1•ed by 
test kits to detect chewicdls and toxic waste in 
soil and Wdler samples. 

The l!:nSys st rate<JY 1nvcdves dddpt in<J medic<tl 
dld<JPost 1c; technoloqy fur environmentdl use. New 
tests, I ike those usecl to t .. st tor pregn<t11cy dt 
home, dre designed to be used by consumers. H,rny 
dre bdsed on im,.,unodSSdy, the process in which 
antibodies are used to detect minute quantities of 
substdnces. E11Sys is dev"l',l>lnq hdZdrdous chemicdl 



dete<:t ion systea:s us in'.} be>th i::;nu1h)..tssay .Jnd <:oluu< 
chan'.}e chemistry. 

The adv,u1t.J'.}e O[ the new euviionment.Jl 
diagnostic tests is that they should be h!'.Jhly 
sensitive, yet easy tu perform. As ..t result, 
expensive laooratory <'1.JUipment ur hi'.}hly skille.! 
technicians are nut needed. Inste.iJ, the tests 
could be used by workers at all st.iges of hazarduus 
waste monitoring or at toxi..: waste clean-up sit01s. 
lolorker monitoring badg01s using t~is technology cuulJ 
be read directly by the we.irer. simply by observin'.} 
a colour <.·hange. 

Among the substances the EnSys tests will 
detect are chemicals like aromatic hydro.:arbons, 
chlorinated solvents, 1>esti..:ides ..tnd heavy metals. 
Details from: Or l..tn Juhnson, President, EnSys In<:., 
300 Park Offi..:es Drive, Suite 115. P.O. Box l~OD3, 

Resear..:h Tri.ingle Park, NC 27709, USA. 

Note: A report tu..:using vn emer-}ill'.J ..:lean-u;i 
technologies h.is just been published in the States. 
Copies of Cleaning up: US W.iste Han.tgement 
Technology and Third World Development, by 
John Elkington and Jonathan Shopley, are available 
from the WorlJ kesour..:es Institute, 1709 New Yurk 
Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C. 2000D, USA. 
(Source: Biotechnology BullPtin, Vol. 8, No. ~. 

Hay 1989) 

Genet i..: engineering improves eth.rnol yields 

Through genetic engineering, SERI researcher; 
are lowering the ..:ost of producing fuel ethan-.i f-.om 
cellulosic biomass feedstocks such as wheat straw 
and wood chi!JS. 

The key is in the production of xylose 
isomerase, a bacterial enzyme that increases the 
effici~ncy with which xylose, a five-carbon sugar, 
is fermented to ethanol. Xylose accounts for 30 
to 50 per cent of the fermentable sugar in these 
feeds tocks. 

Using a genetic engineering technique that 
allows ~or the overproduction of en2ymes, researchers 
in SERI's Biotechnology Research Branch have achieved 
cost-effective production of xylose isomerase. 

This en2yme converts xylose to another sugar, 
xyulose, which can be more edsily and efficiently 
fermented by yeast. By simultaneous fermentation 
and isomeri2ation of xylose (SFIX), yeast cells 
continuously convert the xylulose formed into 
ethanol, using all the available xylose and 
increasing the rates and yields of ethanol 
production. 

SERI researchers developed the process of 
overprodu<.:t ion of the en2yme xylose iso!T.~rase 

throu\jh genet k engineering. The gene responsible 
for produLtion of the enzyme in the bacterium 
Escherichid coli was altered by adding a pro1110ter 
gene, a segment of DNA that makes the original gene 
produce xylose isomerase at higher than normal 
ratPS. To allow researchers to <.:ontrol the timin<J 
of the O•erproduct1on, a repressor gene was also 
added. The repressor makes the product ion of the 
enzyme temperature de!Jendent. 

Cont roll in<J the timing uf enzyme p1od11ct ion 
allows researchers to fine tune the process by 
growing the ~,__col.!_ cells and producing the enzyme 
in separate steps. The cells are fi1't grown to 
high density at 12° C, the optimum temperature for 
growth. The temperature is then 1aised to 42" C, 
which induce:; the enzyme p«><'fo,·•.1on. This result:; 

in .in t:i~zymt: ...:u:h.:t:ntrdtivn t:~u.!l tV abvut 20 pt-r 
\..·t:ul vf tht: tut.tl i-Hvtein in thti: cells aft~r 

twv hout:s uf indu..:ti•>n, ruuqllly lJ to 20 times th" 
lt<'.'t<l nor mall;· prvduced b;· E. c~·~ i. St:Rl scie11t :sts 
bt:lie .... ·~ these results c.an reduc.e the ...:vst of t?thtn ... il 
prvduction frvm Sl.60 gal. to $1. )5 gal. 
Cont.>ct: Or. St.Jn Lastick (30)) 231-7279. 
(Source: S!::H! ~·r In Rt<view, ;,inter 1988-89) 

l<i..:rv.>lq.>e .. :c .sum., greenhvuse qases while prvdu..:i.'..:.:i 
fuel 

Hi .. :roalqae md'i one d..ty trap some of the -.·art.vu 
dioxide responsible for the gre.,nhouse etfect anJ 
turn it into liquid fuel and other useful products. 
These single-cell plants, which consume 20 tim"'s 
lll(Jr>i? carbon dioxide per unit of land area than cr-ip 
plants, are the k~y to such facilities. 

Sinc<t! 1979, SERI rese.>rchers have b.,o<n 
d.,11eloping microalgae as a biumass resource for th., 
pruduction uf liquid fuels. Their research has 
resulted in methods of using microalgae to 
biologically trap carbon dio><ide, whi~h is prv,;u,·ed 
by the bur~ing of coal and oil and contributes to 
global warming (the greenhouse effect) as it 
accumulates in the atmosphere. 

Under current plant for microalgal biomass·to
fuel technology, microalgae 11"ve the potential of 
using 160 billion kilograms of carbon dioAide per 
ye.ir fer production of fuel and other products such 
as specialty fatty acids and natural pigments. 

The use of mi..:roalgae is preferable to other 
carbon dioxide reduction schemes, which, some 
analysts predict, would greatly affect existing 
utility operations and increase the cost of 
electricity by at least 75 per cent. 

The desert south-west of the USA, with abundant 
eApanses of flat land, high solar radiation, few 
competing land uses, and availability of large 
saline aquifers, is an ideal initial location for 
microalgae farms. Other areas of the country •nd 
globe also have potential for such installations. 
Contact: Dr. ~ew Brown (101) 231-1321. 
(Source: SERI S•T In Review, winter 1988-89) 

Biopesticides: Can they herald the promised land'! 

According to ~ recent survey chemical 
pesticides are going to be slowly replaced by 
biologi..:als, a collective name for biopesticidHS 
the insect toxins, pheromunes, growth reguldtors, 
etc. in the coming decades. The present world 
turnover of about Sl0-34 million is likely to grow 
to $8 billicn within the next ten years to come. 
Sire~ 1964, when DDT was banned, another 
l~ pesticides were banned in the US. Several do2en 
others have been restricted or altogether banned in 
~ubsequent years up to 1986. The cost of R~D and 
time taken for registration (about $1 million a yedr 
for eight years) are making ~ny new project out ot 
redch for many companies. Another discouraging 
fedture is that, by tht< time registration is 
grdnted, a little more than hdlf of the patent 
period ot 15 years expires. The US Congress hds 
recently extended the patent by five yedrs to offset 
the time taken for registration. As against this 
biopesticides take three to four yedrs to develop 
and cost a third of w~.at it costs to develop a 
chemical molecule. 

IHJdin, it is the Americdn scene whure the 
~ctiun is, thvugh research is going on all over !he 
W<>rl<l, on non ct.em1cdl pest control agents. ::>everal 
biotechnology compa~1es are in the fray, <ievelopll><J 



u~w mi ... .-rvb~s. About ..1 s .... ·ure vt l~ttding p~:;t i.._~iJ.:s 

gi.lnt::. .ire 4l:so in the run. S.lndvz h.lS introdu..:..-J 
ll.t._•i l lus thur inqi..-n:sis (BT) dnd h.t:s de11h.:m:strat..-d it:; 
effectivenilss 4S 4 IDOsquit·~ :4rvi..:ide .ilso. Monsanto 
went 4nother :step .ihe4d and developed a genet i..:.i Ll y 
"nqineered Pst>udomun.is f luores..:ens. whi..:h 
incorpor4ted the insect toxin-producing 9"11e of BT. 
These or9anisms 4re expected to colour h.e in the 
roots of plants and kill soil insects. PseuJomunas 
could not get the EPA clearance for field testing, 
as there is no inform.ltion on the mi9ratiun of the 
bacterium. Another biopesticide was rejected by SPA 
as the llldnufacturers. Advanced Genetic Sciences, a 
Calitorni4 comp4ny. conducted un4uthorize~ field 
trials with its 9enetically en9ineered P. sydnqas 
(ice minus strain). Followin9 this. Monsanto has 
dropped its application for H. fluorescens. As a 
f•'llow-up. Monsanto has developed another 

:netically engineered strain of lactose di9esting 
~- flores..:ens, which turns bri9ht blue due to 4 
9enetic m4rket. This will mdke it easy to dete..:t 
the bacteria if they migL~ted away frOlll the root 
clusters of the plants where they are deposited. 

Accordinq to industry sources, however, the 
real potential lies in toxins of fun9al and viral 
origin. Monsanto is developing a fun9al strain, 
alternaria cassiae, which can kill jointvetch, a 
weed of soybean in the US, and also have a programme 
of joint effort with Hycogen, a biotechnolo9y 
company, which is likely to culminate in marketing 
the product by 1990, under the trade name "casst". 
Notwithstanding the scientific merits and Monsanto's 
interest. fungal pesticides are not much to talk 
about in commercial terms. The temperature and 
humidity in the country are said to be capable of 
neutralizin9 their effectiveness. 

Chevron Chemicals' A9ricultural Chemicals 
Division is eng39ed in actively evaluating a 
fungicide and is ne9otiating with biotechnolo9y 
companies about settin9 up joint ventures. 
Hoechst-Roussel Agri. Vet claimed that they have a 
non-selective pesticide which they are hopin9 to 
register in the US, also by about 1990. 

Dow Chemicals is adoptin9 a different strategy. 
L>ow has acquired United Agriseeds, one of the 10 top 
US seed compa~ies, at a cost of $4~ million to maK~ 
forays into bio-pesticides, while American Cyanamid 
is using both in-house capabilities and 
collaboration. They have agreements with some 
companies working in the field. Ecogen, a 
Pennsylvania-based company, is workin9 on a cotton 
bio-insecticide, with Ameri..:an Cyanamid. The 
company has already commercialized two uiopesticides, 
"Dagger G", a biofungicide based on naturally 
occurring Pseudomonas fluorescens for controlling 
the damping of the disease of cotton seedlings, and 
another a collage biopesticide for the control of 
jointvetch weed in rice ctnd soybeans. Ecogen is 
.llso on the lookout, according to reports from the 
joint venture partners, for marketing i7s products. 

Another company to have hit the headlines and 
coming closest to a recent trend in the US is Igene 
Biotechnology, who commercialized a nemdticide 
Clando Sctn, derived from the sht>lls ot crabs, 
shellfish and 'hrimps. The company's chctirmdn 
reportedly Sdid thctt the product has a market 
potentictl of SI million d year. 

In Indld, the Neem M1s~i;Jn of Pune is 
pop'.llari:zinq Neem·derived products. A tectwoloqy 
for the production of Neem products is avdilable 
with !ARI. A f11nq1cide of plctnt origin "Phytoctle•in" 
is mdrketed by th., west Coast Ras.iyan. The plodur;t 

inJu..:es phytv.ilexin pru-:lu..:t1011 in the pla"t budy 
which wards off phytomycetes infeo.:t ion. This is 
.. 1inust on the sdm~ lines d:i the technique of 
invnunization. The product based on Phytoalexin 
produced by gram plants is being marketed amcng ~he 

grape farmers in Maharashtra. Andhra Pradesh and 
Karnataka. The ~nufacturers cite ref~rences to say 
that this chemical cannot be synthesized in the 
laboratory. 

Though several biological control agents are 
reo.:ognized and refer.,nces to herbs with pesticidal 
properties are abundant in Ayurveda, and the 
folklore, no Inriian company has attempted to dev.,lop 
and commercialize these products. The comparatively 
low cost of R'D and the possible ease with which 
these products can be registered should open 
enormous opportunities to Indian companies and 
scientists to develop future generation pesticides. 
Unlike in the West, Ayurveda and local medicines 
offer clues to potential candidates, which is an 
advantage the scientists and technocrats in India 
should exploit. (Extracted from Chemical Business. 
20 May - 4 June 1989) 

Bl<traction industry applications 

Magnesite beneficiation through gene technology 

The State-owned Burn Standard Co. Ltd. in 
Calcutta, India claims to have achieved a v1tal 
breakthrough in magne~ite beneficiation by employin9 
a genetic engineering process. Following sustained 
research and development efforts, the COlllpany may be 
able to ec,nomically utilize the large magnesite ore 
reserves in Salem district in Tami1 Nadu. In the 
current fiscal year, it is setting up a pilot plant 
at Salem with 5-mt/d capacity. When chemical 
beneficiation would have cost R 200 million, or 
about $14 million, the company turned to gene•ic 
en9ineering to remove silica from magnesite ore. 

The genetic engineering technique involves the 
isolation of various silicate micro-or~anisms from 
different magnesite ores through silica-removing 
strains. After extensive research, a process was 
developed where silica content could be reduced from 
14 per cent to 2.5 per cent, and a series of 
reactors hcts been installed in a semi-pilot plant. 
The results show that silica contents could be 
reduced to l per cent. (Source: E' HJ 
[Engineering and Mining Journal), May 1989) 

Scientists at Dowa Kogyo (Dowa Mining Co. Ltd., 
Tokyo) - collaborating with researchers at the 
Agricultural Junior College of Akita Prefecture -
have developed a host-vector system for cloning 
genes in iron-oxidizing bacteria. One constructed 
strain grows twice dS fctst as the wild type, and 
oxidizes iron at twice the rate. Iron-oxidizing 
bc1cter ia are used Li mining to leach metals such as 
copper and uranium trom iron ore and to process 
wdste hydrogen sulphide gas produced by petroleum 
refineries. Unfortundtely, however, mctny of the 
potentially useful bctcterial str~1ns grow too slowly 
to be practical. 

Iron·o~1dizing bctcteria ~row in extremely 
acidic soil. They convert Fe • to Fe 1•, using 
the chemical energy and carbon dioxide relectsed 
during this react ion tor metctl>ol ic growth. The 
host vector system consists of d bacterial plctsmid 
carrying the gene for mercury resistctnce The 
scientists used this vector to clone a gene thctt 
decrea~~s the doubling time of the host bctcteria 



from six to seven ho~rs to thr~e houis. The 
scientists hope to jevelop new •industridl-strength" 
bacterial strains in two to three years. Because 
there are still restrictions concerning the release 
of genetically engineered organisms intu the 
environment, extensive safety testing will be 
required bef0re the bacte:ia cdn be used in the 
field. (Source: Bio!Techn0logy, Vvl. 7, June 1989) 

Chemical applications 

Nitto discovers dcryla~ide ~icr0be 

Nitto Chemical Industry of Japan has discovered 
a microbe it claims is capable of improving 
biologicdl production of acrylamide. The microbe 
will allow the company to increase acrylamide 
product ion from 6,000 ton.: year to 10,000 ton/year 
without having to alter its facilities. 

According to the Jaoanese firm, this microbidl 
process :s superior to the sulphuric acid and copper 
catalyst proce~ses now in use. "It is capable of 
producing acrylamide at lcwP.r cost and calls for 
only limited space for installation of process 
units", says Nitto. 

The new orgdnism will be scaled up for 
commercial production during this year. Nitto 
intencs using the technology overseas both by itself 
and through joint ventures. (Source: European 
Chemical News, 24 July 1989) 

Industrial •icrobiology 

SERI enzyme work increases industry profits 

SERI researchers are at work lowering the 
expense of industrial enzyme use by pr:xiucing 
enzymes that remain active longer under the harsh 
conditions encountered in industr~al reactions. 

Today, industry commonly uses enzymes to help 
break down starch in the production of alcoholic 
beve~ages, to degrade cellulose in clarifying fruit 
juices and modifying fruit and vegetable products, 
and as protein- and lipid-degrading agents in 
detergents and meat tenderizers. 

Using special chemic.:il re.:ige.1ts, SERI 
resedrchers are moJifyir.g e.1zymes by reticulation -
the formation of a network of covalent chemical 
bonds between different ~rt ions of the folded 
peptide chains that maKe up the molecules of enzymes 
and other proteins. 

The man-made supplementary hands created by 
this typa of crosslinking produce enzymes with 
greater physicai staui11ty than occurs n.:iturally. 

One exc1mple of such mod if i<:at ion is the enzyme 
~glucosidase. whic:, is produced by the tung•1s 
~~2~.!.llus n1gtH and used to suoplement thi' 
conversion of cellulose 10 glucose tor fermentation 
to fuel alcohul. During the past year, researchers 
in SEIU's Applied Biological SL·iences Section of the 
Biotechnology Research Branch have developed 
crosslinkir.g techniques thdt increase the life tim ... 
of this en2yme more than 200 fc,ld at the elevated 
t em1Je r ,Jt u re. 

Throuyh such el rorts in en<ty"•e t ... ·.:hnol<><JY• S~;Rl 

is helping clients enhance t11eir 1ndustr ldl 
(H<><:esses ancl dChiev" qredter pr.,f ltdbil 1ty. 

Conld•'t; (Jr. l<drel <.r .. hm.11111 (.IOJ) 211 /'/.'>2. 

(!:ir,uu:e: !?t;H! ~~! ir:i figv1""'· .i111ter 1988 8'J) 

Suny's HDR·RlO l<in~ is the w~rld's first 
headphones produced using bacteria to 111.1ke the 
diaphragm that vibrates to produce sound. In most 
headphones, the ji~phragm ts made of compressed 
paper. Sony, with Ajinomoto and Research lns.itute 
for Polymers ' Textiles, uses Acetobacter aceti, 
a short, rod·s~aped bacterium, to make the 
diaph(aqn.- It feeds the bacteria with a solution 
of sugar saccharides to produce threads of 
cellulose, under 40 nm diameter each. After 
two days, the thread~ mesh into a web 2 """ thick. 
Sony dries the ..,eb, compresses it int<:> a sheet 
20 microns thick and shapes it into a miniature 
diaphragm that is ten times as rigid as paper. 
(Extracted from New Scientist, 25 March 1989) 

Assessment of genetic hdz ... rds 

The G~HAZ procedure for assessing the hazards 
that would be posed by releasing genetically 
engineered organi~ms into the environment has been 
developed •Jnder the sponsorship of the UK Royal 
COllllllission on Environmental Pollution. GENHAZ is 
based on ICI's HAZOP procedure for hazard analysis. 
which requires flow diagrams of various aspects of a 
process, and puses questions about various stages in 
the process. GENHAZ poses qu ... stions about each step 
in the release of an organism. GENHAZ will be 
tested in evaluating the release of genetic.:illy 
altered potatoes at the John Innes Institute of the 
Agricultural ' Food Research Council. Commission 
member C. Suckling says GENHAZ will point out even 
remote possibilities. J. Beringer of the University 
of Bristol says that GENHAZ asks questio~s in a 
structured way that is novel to genetic engineering. 
I<. O'Connor of the US Office of Technology Assessment 
says there is no comparable hazard assessment 
procedure in the US. (Extracted from New_Sc.!_en~~~~· 
27 Hay 1989) 

K. PATKlft'S AMI> lllTKLLJICTUAL PROPKRT'f I SSUKS 

The European Patent Office i11 Munich has 
rejected an 4ppli~dtion tiled by Hdrvard Un1vers1ty 
in Hassachu .ts for so-called "oncomice" -
transgenic mice with an activated cancer gen" 
from humans that produces tumours in the anim"ls. 
The US Patent Oftice granted a patent covering such 
oncomice to the university more than a year ag0. 

The inventors of the oncomice dre Ph' lip Leder 
from Har·Jard Hedicdl Sdiool .:ind his former 
c ,l labordtor. Timuthy St ... wart, now work in9 for th ... 
Genentech company in San Francisco. Researchers ··a,. 
use the oncomice as experimental models for certain 
types of Cdncers that occur in humans. 

The first c.:<1mmercidl produ,_~t l>dst:"d un th~ 

Amer1cdn pdtent 1s d sltdltl of unt.:om1Le thdt 1;dtE lt::.i 

a humdn oncogene (>·a1 .. ;er gene) Cdl led r!!:!;). 
Du Pout, dn Amerlcdn phdrmdceuticdls c·ompctr1'/, 
produces the m11't!' unc1t!r 11cun1.'t.>. Tht.> dnimrlls 1·,1rr1 

!~.'! and d sequenct! C>f q ... n.,t i•: mater idl whl•:h ~nsures 
thdl !~~ is •switt..:hed (Jll". Mvsl uf tht!' t1dr1S\jt!'Ull." 

dJlimdlS rit.>Velop d typ~ ot t>tedSl C:dJll't."t Wllhl11 ti 

couple of months. 

Chtl:illdn Gu<Jt..-rell, th~ 1'hltd eiCdm1r1t•r .st tti1_• 

t;urul-Jedn Pdt~nt ort1ce, 3dl<1 thdt. ttltUV W~tt: twu 
reason~ why th~ office <le<"1rlt:<I on 2} .J1111e trJ (t!)ed 

I 



the patent. First, Article ~)(b) of the European 
Patent .:onvention excludes animal varieties from 
patent protect ion. The oft ice il,,.,,.,:ets one of the 
17 claims of the application as inherently 
concerning animals. Secondly, the application 
covered any transgenic mammal. 

The US Pdtent Ott ice took a different view, 
following a US Supreme Court ruling in 1980 that 
·~verything under the sun• coulc be patented if 
it included some sort of ifivention. Harvard 
wanted the European office to grant a patent on the 
microbiological process used to produce oncomice, 
but its application included the claim for the 
animals themselves. Under the terms of the 
Europea~ Patent Convention, patents referring to a 
process also cover the products of that process. 
Harvard has two months to appeal against the 
decision. (Source: New Scientist, 8 July 1989) 

~raft directive on patentabi;ity of biotechnological 
·nventions in the European Economic Connunity 

The European Commission has sent to the Council 
a formal proposal for a directive on patentability 
of biotechnological inventions, with the aim of 
ensuring that protection in this field is available 
on similar conditions in all member States of the 
European Economic Community. 

According to the draft, the following will be 
patentable: 

Micro-organisms (i.e. all microbiological 
entities capable of replication) 

Biological classifications other than plant 
or animal varieties 

Parts of plant and animal varieties other 
than propogating material protectable under 
Plant variety Protection law 

Plants and plant material, unless produced 
by non-patentable use of a previously known 
biotechnological process 

Uses of plant or animal varieties. and 
process for the production thereof 

Microbiological processes (i.e. processes 
carried out with the use of. performed on, 
or resulting in a micro-organism 

A process in which human intervention 
consists of more than merely selecting an 
available biological material and allowing 
it to perform an inherent biological 
tuuction unde1 11atural conditions. 

The subj .. ct matter uf an invent ion, inc:luding a 
mixture, which forms an unseparated part of a 
pre-existing material, will not be considered 
unpatentable fer the re,:15on only that it forms part 
of the natural material. 

Huch <:011s1derat1u11 has 1;i.,.,n given to the 
scope of protection, the circums~ances in which use 
is regarded as experimental, rights to protect 
propagation of self replicable products, the 
extension Ol rights to the product of a process 
and to subsequent generations obtained by it, and 
the extension of protection fur a product with 
pdrticular genetic infor~ation to any product 
incorporating that info.~atio~. where this 
informdtio11 '5 an essential characteristic of 
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the invention and is essential for its 
industrial utility. 

The most important new proposal is to revetse 
the burden of proof in an act ion for infr in9ement. 
where a process for making a product has been 
patented, and that product is produced by a party 
other than the patentee, and an organism for 
carryin~ out the process has been deposited and a 
sample given to a third party. In these 
circumstances, in the absence of proof to the 
contrary, the product will be deemed to have been 
obtained by the patentable process. This provision 
would give much greater protection to the patentee 
where a new biotechnological process for manufacture 
of a known product has been patented, and the 
micro-organism has been deposited. (Source: 
ABA Bulletin, Vol. 4, No. ~. April 1989) 

Patenting Life Forms in Europe - a new publication 
of the ICDA Seeds Campaign 

The patenting of life forms has grown into a 
highly controversial issue, now that the new 
biotechnology products are starting to reach the 
marketplace. The EEC is about to take decision on a 
draft Directive which would make virtually all forms 
of life subject to exclusive monopoly control in all 
EEC member States. The US Patent Office already 
granted industrial patents on plants and animals, 
while developing countries are under increasing 
pressure to do the same. 

Host of the decision-making on patenting life 
forms is being done within board rooms and lawyers' 
offices, while the impact of life patents will be 
felt by all of us. Deep concern has already been 
expressed by breeders' and farmers' unions, consumers 
and church-based organizations, and by environment 
and third wcrld groups. The heart of the question 
is whether genetic resources ~hould be privately 
owned, and whether society should grant monopoly 
control over them to a handful of large transnational 
corporations that are already controlling the 
development of the new biotechnologies. 

In order to provide a platform for the public 
interest community to openly voice its concerns on 
the impact of Life patents, the ICDA Seeds Campaign 
and GRAEL convened an international conference at 
the European Parliament on the patenting of lif2 
forms (February 1989). The conference was attended 
by almost 200 people from many different sectors, 
including NGOs, private industry, government 
officials and public research institutions. ICDA 
has now published Patenting Life Forms in Europe, in 
which the full texts of all interventions - 18 in 
total - are reproduced. 

Pdtenting Life Forms in Europe brings together, 
for the first time, a whole range of data, views and 
opinions on the impact of life patents presented by 
policy makers and public interest groups. What do 
patents mean for the biotechnulogy industry, for 
public research, for farmers and for breeders? What 
are the ethical and religious concerns and how will 
they affect the oosition of developing countries? 
Written in understandable language, Patenting_~_!fe 

forms -1!! Eur.92! intends to broaden the discussion on 
life patents and present accessible i~formation and 
views to facilitate the work of policy makers and 
NGOs. The book has 80 pages, tables/graphs/ 
illu~trations and costs US$30 for individuals and 
other~ and US$12 for NGOs. Availdble from ICDA 
Seeds Campaign, Apdrtado 2ll?6, E-08080 Barcelona, 
Spain. 



In a J-:cision ot th~ t::urdp~..ln il..ilt-nl Ott11..:t.>'.s 
Techuic.ll Board of Appe.il (c'.tse ~ 31!5 8ri, 
25 Septemh•r 1988} lhe J.,t in it ivu of "m.,dic.'1 
lr.,.itmenl" tJr th" pu,IJOs"s 0f p.Heut.tbility Wds 
considetdbly 1 . .lrrowed. The .ipplicati0n was fur .. 
method for nun-invasiv~ dt!t~rmin..itiGn 0t <:h~micJ.l 

dnd'or physicdl conditions inside a living dnim.11 or 
humdn body usin\j mdquet ic tt"SUH..inL·~- Th~ l:::Xdmin~r 

rejected the .ippl icdt ion as bt>ll"l t0r d m"thod of 
diagnvsis under EPC Articlt: 3 ~2(4), .ind hen..:t.> 
unpdtenldble. ll WdS held thdt Article ~2(~} 
must be construed n.lrrowly, and excludes frvm 
pdtentability only methuds whos" results direL·tl;· 
enable a decision as to d particular course of 
treatment. Methods providing interim results are 
not diagnostic meth0ds t0r this purpose, even if 
they can be used in l'\dking a didgnosis. It was 
further held that a methJd ot data gathering per s" 
does not amount tv a method of diagnosis, since 
this requires turther steps of comparison with 
normdl Vdlues, identitication of abnormalities, 
dnd d decision as to whether these abnormalities 
result from a clinical condition. All ,,f these 
steps are required in order to constitute a 
diagnostic methud. A method ..,hi::h involves 
interdct iun with the human or animal body can be 
industridlly applied if it can be used by a 
technicidn who does not hdve specialist medical 
knowledge or skills. In ord"r to fall within 
Anicle ':12(4), a diagnostic method to be practiced 
on the human or dnimal body presupposes a symptom 
which is directly discerndble on the body itself. 
It was held that the claims were not tor .1 

diagnostic method as detined by Article '>2(4), but 
were for a technical method of measurement which 
might be useful for di.ignostic purposes, as well dS 
for other purposes. 

ll is thought that this decision mdy open the 
way for patentabilily ot non-invdsive methods ot 
dia9nosis. This, in LOnjunction with the d~cision 
regdrding patentdbility of transyenic plauls, widens 
the scope of protection avail.ible in ~nrop" tor 
biotechnological inventions. (Source: 
ABA Bulletin, Vvl. 4, No. 2, April 1989) 

Animdl riyhls, lhe rel.edse ot yenet ic<1l ly 
engineered organisffis into the environment, and the 
effects ot ldrge agribusi11ess •:ompdnies on the 
farming industry are the real issues behind the 
deb.ite over the {ialent iny ot animdls, dccording tu a 
report• released by lhe US Congress's Office of 
Technology Assessme11l (O'i'A}. !':• ist ing reyulat ions 
cdn be addpted to address most of the (><act teal 
considerations of animal pdtentiny, such dS whether 
fdrmers should pdy royalty tees fur breeding 
patented I ivestock. But th" ethical quest ton <>t 
whether ur not transgenic dnimJls should be subject 
to pdlents is " question thJt may need furthe1 
claritication, OTA says. 

Congress h.td he,ud r,oth st des of the debJt t! 
since the patent otfice dt!r:l.tred in e.trly 1'>87 
thdt it would not re jct.:t pd tent dppl lCdt iuna un the 
sole bdsis thal the invention fur which the p<1tent 
Wd5 bc1uq souqht Wd::i dll dfllmdl. 'I'h~ l.jtdnl i1HJ 1)f the 
t ir:;t pJlent fer ,, h1qhcr 1 ife frlfm ldst Yt!dr to 

~t!W [Jt_.1 Vt!l<1pmt.•11t:i In J11.it~·1·h11.1l1i~y 

~'~~!-'.~!~~·-~g ~!~':!, ()ff i1:c ut Tc~:hn,>l<,'JY A~seJSmt!nl, 
Wrl5hi11qton ~·, 1989 

H~11v.Jr:d Univ~r.s.:.ty, tvr: ..! tr:..s11sq~11i..._· rTk.JU:Sll:" 

cont.iinir:c; humdn .. )111 ... -vq~u~s - h~.J.t~J up th~ t:A1 ... :h~u•>.jt"' 

betw .. e11 p.ilt!nt prupvnt!nls .w.j those whv dSSt!r t .. -.i 
that .rnimdl patenting wvuld le.id to dnim.11 sutt.,r 11:,J 
.ind hiyht.>r costs for f.Hmers. 

But dttt.>mpts in lht! p.ist two years tu p~~s 
lt!gi~l.it ivn t.:i h.ilt the pdtent ing of add it 1011.11 
..u1im..tls until th~ rdmi!icdtions cvuld be work~.J 

oul - and speL·it i~·.ll ly to exempt rese.1rcht.>rs J11J 
fdrmers trum toyaltj' pdymt.>nt , ... qu1rem.,nts hdV" 
tloundered. The Animal Le'Jdl Detense f'und has 
also lost tht.> tirst round in J court bJttle t.:i 
ov ... rlurn the pdtenl ·~fti~·e·s d .. L·ision tv pat ... 11t 
dnimals. 

In the me.ii:t ime, 44 p.ttent .ippl iL.lt ions 
covering animals have piled up dt the pJtent 
office. Other compdnies are not waiting for pdte11t 
protection to develop profit-making genetically 
engineered animals. Integrated Genetics has form"d 
a col labor at iun with Tufts University to develup 
herds of cvws cdpabi e of excreting human proteins in 
their ffiilk, and the company Transgenic Scienct.>s hds 
just been formed, and intends to develop animal 
breeds which produce valuable pharmaceuticals. 
(Source: Natur~. Vol. 338, 30 March 1989) 

F. BU>-INPOKKATICS 

"Alternalive~_£eS~icide~<!wned ~ biotechnolu~ 

could__qrow_!Q_~billion market by 2000 

An emerging world market for "alternative" 
microbioloyicdl and biochemical pesticides could be 
worth $8 billion by the end ot the century, 
according to a new 3~0-page study trom f'rost ' 
Sullivan entitled 1"he lmp.>ct of Biote.:hnoloq;· on 
Pesticides in the US (A2150). 

"Many of the genetically engineered products 
,_·oming out of the ldbordtory over the neKt few yedrS 
wi 11 need to sustain three to five years or 10119t:r 
ot ldrge-scale t 1eld testing dlld cledr.lnce betur" 
matket release", the report says. ·~·ur thuse who 
cdn survive this p.issage, the rt:wdrds will I~ the 
ability to participdte in a mdrket that ~ould re.ich 
$1-2 bill i.:Hl wi•.hin 10 to 15 years in the US and 
$6-8 billion worldwide". 

The report dlso ddvises both lar<JL" Jnd ~mall 
comp.mies lo develop st rang eKperl ise and propr iet.iry 
proct:sses ir. tar<Jt!led key tcchnvlog1es; select 
"appropriate problems to solve within high value 
markets"; <..:onsid~r strdtegic r~lJt iunship~ tur 
resedrch, produ•:t ion, marketing, distribution and 
tindncing; and think in terms of ldrge-·scale 
produ.;t ion. 

Alternative pesticides will be developed frum 
severdl core technologies. Recombinant DNA 
techniques will creete micro orgdnisms to be used as 
pesticides, disease suppressJnts and chemical 
detoxicants, as well as makiny pidnts themselves 
more intr i1 sicdl ly p"st rt!sistJnt. 

Dioprocessinq will produce ldrge quantities 
ut dllernative pesl eontrols eftic1ently ,rnd at 
lower ,;..,sts. lwle1:t ion <1nd mea,;urt!menl sysle'lls w111 
t)c dcveloIJcd tc, m<>nitor l1ldnts dnd their cnvircJnm•!nt 
f<•I pdthiJCjf!U!i cllld !H!lc:i.:ted chemi1_"Jls. Ultimdtcl~·, 

<1dV<1n·_·es in t..tsi•_· cell r,iol"'JY will yield qreatcr 
knr1wl~dqe i,f in.:.;ei:t c1nd plrint phys.il-,lnqy leddinq 
to n~w mt'l h1111::; of pest 1:c,nt rol. Al terndt iVt! 

1n;,;l•1:t 11·idt:s '1nd hc1bit;id~s will inc·lude bdctc11.1, 

Virll~jC!i, flHllJi, 1dht:r m11_"f<, 1>f<Jttrll~;m::; rtfld 



regul.Hoq· messen':lt?r ~·ontrol .:heir.icals. Det.!ils 
of the report, priced at $2,900.00, from: 
:ustomer Servi.:e, Frost 'Sullivan Ltd., Sullivan 
HJuse. ~ Grosvenor Gardens, London SWlW OOH. 
ln the States, Frost ~ Sullivan lnc., are at 
106 Fulton Street, New York, NY 10018. (Source: 
Biote-ohnoL·q·r Eulletin, Vol. 8, Nv. ~. June 198'1) 

Eiopest 1cides re!Jurt 

A new repvrt on biopesticides frvm CPL 
Scientiric ln!0rmation Services predicts that 
prote.:ting crops by non-chemical means !s likely to 
become far more widely practised in the near tuture. 
Although alternative means of pest control, 
inc:uding biopesticides, have thus far failed to 
fulfil earlier predictions th.!t they would take a 
significant share of the world agrochemicals '1kHKet, 
the;• •re now poised to pvse .i challenge t._, 
agricultural chemicals. 

In the current cl ilfl:lte of am<iety about 
.:ontarr.inated fovd and water pollution. consumers are 
susp1c1ous of chemicals and would like to see their 
use reduced. In the past biopesticides did n0t 
represent a feasible alternative to "conventional" 
chemicals, ~s they were frequently unreliable and 
eApensive. Farmers ~ttemptin9 to grow •vrganic•, 
non-chemical food found it difticult to obtain the 
same quantity and apparent quality of produce 9rown 
with chemicals. 

Improved biopesticides now represent a real 
alternative to chemical crop protection. Genetic 
engineering and other techniques have been used to 
make pl~nts resistant to insects and to make 
micro-organisms like bacteria, tungi and viruses 
take on different properties t~ enhance their 
potency as biop~sticides. 

Around ~O companies are ta~ing an active 
interest in biopesticides including established 
producers like Abbott Laboratories and Sando~, ma10r 
oil and chemical companies like Shell, Monsanto and 
IC!, as '<ell as new, dedicated t.iotechnology 
companies like ~cogen and Myc~gen. New products 
~oming to the market include biopes~1cides for the 
control of pot.!t0 beetle, specialty products !~r 
insect .;ontrol in vegetable. an<i "'any others. 
Although the tvtdl market is no mvre than 
$20-SJO million at present and R•D t:•penditu<es 
e"':e"'d product sales, new tecnnol O']Y and the new 
prc1ucts will make the market grow. 

A newly published '"'(.;vrt f«;m CPL S•:it.ntific: 
Information Services reviews the currcnt status an.J 
future prospects of t.iopestic:1des 1n •:onsiderablt: 
detail. BIOPes!_ic id~~_;_ __ MM~~~L . .'!'.~c:t:!!~!.~~· 
Reyisl!_Jtion 'Compdnies 100,000 words in two 
volumes is dVdilable for l,SOO puunds :.;t.,rlin9 or 
$i,~OO trom: CPL Scientific: l.imited, Scien•:e llouse, 
Winchcombe Road, Newbury RG14 ~QX, UK. 
Tod: 063S· S24064, t"a;<: 06JS ~2912::. (Sourc": 
Austral!_!!_!!__Journ.il of Biotechnolu!;fi, V•;l. ), Nu. 2, 
A(.;ril 1?89) 

~~!.·~~ :!~~ ~ ~'::~~=-!~~'!! ~!~!!. . .!_2~~. ! '!'!~ : .. !!!~!.!~~~~; 
~ .. ·~...:!'olfd ~- xu~l-~ !2~ ~ti. .. !•u_t ·!~~ 

Thi:; put..il i,:,st icJll uutl i11t'.':.. thL· rc:,c.1r1;h t-i!.sri •>! 
the US IJep.Htment of ~nerg1's li1ofuels dnd Municip<11 
Wdste Technology Proyrdm. Tht: Prog1dm's r•Sedrch 
focuses on f1v~ ~dthwdys f<Jr ~>1udi11:ir1~ 11c1uid dr1d 

gdseous f·1els (biofuels) from mdny typt:s of plant 
mdteridl~ dnd from certdin Wdste product~ su~t\ dS 
municipal WJ.t.,s. The fuel pdthwdys us" nt:w or 
currently dValldbie feedsto•:ks dn•J le"d t" 
(l) dlcohol fut:ls, (2) ~i0crud" derived qdsaline, 

(3) plant-oil-derived diesel fuel, (4) bio9~s. and 
(SJ syn9as. These renewable fuels provide 
alte:natives to petroleum, natural gas and other 
fossil fuels. b.!ckground, current status and future 
research required are presented for each fuel 
pathway, ~s are technical performance and cost 
goals. The publication is available from the 
National Technical Information Service, 
US Department of Commerce, ~28~ Port Royal Road, 
Springfield, VA 22161. 

HanJbvvks ot ciollldsS Downdrdtt Gasifier engine 
Systems by Thomas B. Reed and Agua Das 

Recent concern about cost and availability or 
alternative fuels has revived interest in generating 
power from biumass fuels, a technology that has 
existed foe decades but without the benefit of llldny 
writ~en reference llldterials. This handbook is 
intended as a guide to the design, testing, 
operation and manufacture of small-scale (less 
t~•n 250 kW) gasifiers though much of the 
inf0rmation is applicable to all levels of biomass 
gasification. written by two experts with more 
than 10 years cf hands-on experience, the handbook 
should be useful to engineers and others needing 
practical information about the design, construction 
and ope.:ation of gasifiers. !n addition to man:r· 
illustrations, it contains an e~tensive list of 
references and sources of additional information. 
Like most documents produced by the Solar Technical 
Information Program, the book is also available 
from the Superintendent of Documents. The 
publication is available from the National 
Technical Information Service, US Department of 
Co111111erce, 5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, 
VA 22161. 

The L.!ws of Life: Anothe1 ::..;:· . .,lopment and the Ne·.r 
!'!!oted.nologies by Cary Fowler, Eva Lachkovics, 
Pat Mooney and llope Shand 

According to this study, biotechnology offers 
the poor of the world both Einstein and Frankenstein, 
servin~ as a bright beacon to a better world, but 
also threatening to consume the third world and 
radically uproot agriculture and transform humar. 
heJlth care. The study outlines more than 
JO recommendations aimed iH national Governments, 
'he UN system, the privat~ sector and citizen gruups 
and religious organizations. (Co-published by the 
l>ag Hammarskjold Foundation and the Rural Advancement 
Fund Intern.it ional) (Source: o.,._,elopment_ F,;rum, 
Hay'June 1989) 

Relt:a~e ot genet ic.il!.i:_en~ineered orq.rnisms 

The DEO::llEMA working Party on "Safety in 
81otechnolo9y" has recently issued a report entitled 
Co~!d~r!!_,!.~ _2_!!_~~dS!:._~ q~ne tei.-hnoluV~~!...!..Y 

~!!_9.j_ne~.f~l micr_Q·2£!Jan~!"~ i.!!~_.the env~!!!"e•,l· 
The authors ace I<. H. Domsch f>l.-2.!.· The stu<1y 
puints out the principles to be observed by a 
manufacturer a~ a precaution against risks in the 
case of a deliberate release of genetically altered 
micru·orgdnisms or viru~es. Pussible haz~rd 
r~tentials are deduced step by step from ecolo91cal 
dnd genetic facts, and are s~bstdntiated and 
currelated with considerations concerning lht: 
likelihood of the1r occurren<·e. Refereric"s are 
given to test procedures and suitable methods f0r 
genetic and ecological safe9uards. The study 
indi<:dtes the quest ions 1 ikely to be answered in the 
co1Hse of d registration p1<,.;edure and the areas in 
which research activity is u1qently required. 

The paper h<1s 48 references dnd should be 
useful reddincJ to those cor11·ern~d with this dfett. 



Th" .ut1cl" -'PP"·.u"d 111 ~·l:':M:; _M1~-rvbi0lo-;;· t::..:0luqy 
5l (1988) :!ol-272 published by £ls.,vier. (Sour._-.,, 
ASA Bulletin. Vvl. 4. Nu. 2. April 1989) 

The new Directoq· which w.ls release.i at the 
£i9hth Australian Biotechnolu9y C0nference in Sydn"y 
vn 6 February 1989 has receive.i wide acclaim as 
being a public.ltion of very hi9h qu.llity and 
a<.:..:ur~..;y_ 

Mr. Barry Jun.,s. MHR. laun..:hed the nirectvry 
when he was op.,ninq th" Conf.,r.,nce .lnJ w.is pr"s"nt"d 
with .l cvmpli....,nt.lry COlJY· The Oi<.,ctvry was on 
sal" dur inq th" ..:ours" ot th" Cunfe1enc" .lnd ..:opi"s 
C.ln b" obtained from the publishers. Austr.lli.ln 
Industrial Publishers Pr0p.,rty Lt.i .• P.O. livx 8. 
Cuwandilla, SA 5011. (Tel: (08) 21~ 0022; 
F.1~ (08) 2l~ 0058). 

This joint production with the Austr.tlian 
Biotechnoloqy Assocat ion (ABAJ has been v"ry 
successful and the ABA is particularly 9rateful tu 
those qovernment depart....,nts who sponsored the ABA 
for the prep.tr.ltion of the d.lta b.lse. A second 
edition is e•p>cted at the beginning vf 1990. 
Companies and organizations who wish to be included 
in the new edition and who wer" nut in the first 
edit ion should apply immediately to th., Secret.tr "i. 
Australi.tn Biotechnol0gy Asso.:iati0n. P.O. Box lOl. 
Clayton, Vic. 3168 for forms. Corrections and 
changes of address for those who have entries in the 
Directory should also t.e sent .ls soon as possible to 
the Secretary, ABA. (Source: ABA Bulletin. Vol. ~. 

No. 2, April 198~) 

Food Biotechnol~ 

The seventh in th., C.tmbr1d9e s~u.iies in 
biotechnology covers Fovd B1ot.,chnolo~y. •Despite 
its primitive base technolvqy and l.tck of 
understanding ~f e&istinq underlying science", the 
.tuthors say. •th" food llldnufacturing industry has 
shown a rellldrk.tbly robust apnetite for 
biotechnoloqy•. The core of th" book describes in 
det.til the development of two products, hi9h 
fructos~ corn ~yrup and •ouorn•, the mycoprotein 
which 1s n0w at th" h'""t of .t 9rowing number of 
food products fuU cdn find in the superllldrket. 
Details from: Cdmbrid9e Univ£rsity Press. The Pitt 
Buildin9. Trumpinqton Street, C.tmbridge CB2 lRP. 
(Source: 3iotechnoloqy Bulletin. Vol. 8. No. 5. 
June 1989) 

A ;i.,w J62-pdge repvrt from :il::AI Technicdl 
Publ &C"dt ions, Biot~··hno~_ Sour,;ebouk, gives dn 

insid~ view of the biotechnolo9y progr.tmmes of 
280 corpordtions. from AC Biotechnics to Zymo 
Genetics. The twv duthvrs. Sh.twn Lynn Lin.tm dnd 
M. Todd Jdrvis, dr., bdsed .tt M1ssissip1 Stdte 
University. Detdils of the public.ttion. pric.,d dt 
~8~.00, frum: SEAi Techn1c.tl Publ1c.ttions, 
P.O. Box '.>90. Madison. GA 101\~0. USA. (Source: 
~1otechnoloqy Bu!_!_~!~· Vol. 8. No. '.>, June 1989) 

The t 1tth in the :;.,r 1es ot h1ote.;hnol•:><JY 
puhl icdt ions prooucec1 by the Or<Jdnl;;dt ion f,H 
Econom1•: Co oper.tt ion .tnd llevel•)pment (Ot:1"D) hds 
just heen l.tun<:he<i. Am.mq <>ther thlll•JS. 
~_!ot~··!!11~._1~y_; ___ ~c:~!''2'!!!~ !!!."' ;.i!~~!. !"'-1?~<.::.H 1198·1. 
11.'.> pounds sterling) looks .tt b1otechnolo<Jy"s 
impl icdt ions for the qu<1l 1ty ot 1 ife. the pol ic1es 

ot iudustr 1.tl t irms 11: this .Hl!a. the tune s..:.sles 
tor diffusion of b1otechnoloqies through the e.:Jnvmy 
and the prospe..:-t i ve imp.t..:-t s on emplo)·ment. 

Other publi..:-atiuns in th" series are: 
Biotl!chnoloqy_.tnd_the Ch.tn'linq Role of Government 
(1998, ll.00 pounds sterlin9). Rl!combinant DNA 
Safe~ Consider.ltions (1986, 6.00 pounds ster!inq). 
Biotechnola<U: .tnd Patent Produc;_ion ( 1985. 
8-00 poun·is sterl inq) and Biotl!<..·hnol~ 
Intl!1n.Hion.t!__!~.is .tnd !'erspectives (1982. 
5.5C pounds sterling). Details from: 
OECD Public.ttions. 2 rue #.ndre-Pascal. 75775 P.tr is 
C~EX lo. France. Alsu avail.tb~e from HMSO. 
(Source: Biote..:-h~oloqy Bulletin. Vol. 8, No. 5. 
June 1989) 

Poly..:ell Inc .• .s subsidi.sry ..>f Quest 
Biotechnology Inc .• anno~~..:-ed that it has cunp1led .. 
biblio9raphy which references articles on bispe..:-if ic 
1110noclonal antibodies tor resedrch and clinic.tl 
.tppl icat ions includin9 both diagnosis .tnd therdp;·. 
The biblioqr.tphy and cvpies of select"d articl"s .t<I! 
avail.sble upon request by cont.tctinq 
Dr. Werner H. Wahl. Vice President. Science and 
Technoloqy. (Source: Company News nelease. 
22 May 1989) 

Directory of Bio•e~·hnoloqy Intorllldt ion Resources 

Directory of Biotechnolo9y Information 
Res0urces (DBIR), a d.tta base comprising 
internation.tl sources of publicly avail.sble 
information on biotechnoloqy (National Library of 
Medicine. Circle 304), is available now on the 
library's Medlars data base system. OBIR. dev.,lop"d 
by the Adlerican Type Culture Collection undl!r 
contract to NLM, in..:-ludes listings on CVdlputeriz.,d 
data b.sses. networks. bulletin boards, and data bdsl! 
vendors; 1DOlecular biology computer resources; 
culture collections and repositories; biotechnology 
centres; n~n\.:'l.tlure Lommittees; and 
biotechnolo9y publications. (Reprinted with 
permission from ~hem~ca! ~!~!.~News, 
17 April 1989. Copyright 1989 Allleric.sn Chemical 
Society) 

C~!!t.ttiun.tl Molecul.tr Biology 

A n.,w book by Arthur Lesk ot th., Europedn 
Mvlecul.tr Biology L.tbor.ttory covers the field of 
computin9 with prvtein .tnd nu•;leic a.:id sequences. 
It des.:ribes whdt ddt.t .tre dVdilable. wh.st 
c.tlculat ions cdn 1,e per forme,1. sources of d.tta and 
of software, .tnd the intelligent interpretation uf 
results in scientifi..: .tppli.:.ttions. Comput.tt1011.tl 
Molecul.tr B iolvqi'_!._ S<>urces .tnd Methods for 
Seguence_Ana_!_y!iS W.tS written in response to .tn 
initiative from d CODATA T.tsk Group. to bring 
togeth .. r informdt ion ut import.tnce to scientists 
working on sequence .tnalysis in l"l<.>lecul.tr biology. 
!;!et.t.!J..! ot the book. price i'.>.00 pounds sterling. 
from: Oxford University Press, W.tlton Street, 
Odord. OX2 6DP. UK. (Source: B1otechnol~ 

Bu!_!_~~!.!!• Vol. 8. N<>. 4 • .-1.ty 1989) 

!!.~!!. !!!!!~!:'0 !!~~~ 1s dVdll.tble tree on 
'"'l""st from BioRese,uch lrel<1nd. f'ounded 111 l')tll. 
1110Reser1rch lreldnd is a biotechnology cont rdct 
"r<Jdni~~t ion which 1 inks Ir 1sh 1111ivers1t ies r1nd 
rese.trch institutes. Its res .. dr<:h centr~s 
oper.tte 1n five Irish universities and carry out 
re5earch in <lid<Jnostics and b1otechnoloqy 



• 

applications in tovJ. agriculture. veterinary 
science. pharaaceuticals. and cell and tissue 
culture. 

~•chnical services include the production of 
monoclonal antibodies, diagnostic tests for fish 
diseases, a•ino acid analysis, toxicology testing, 
•icro-encapsulation of novel drugs and protein 
s~quencing. Details froa: Mary "'--Carthy. 
BioResearch Ireland, l!OLAS, Clasnevin, Dublin 9, 
Ireland. (Source: Biotechnoloqy Bulletin, Vol. 8. 
No ••• May 1989) 

Protein Enqineerinq Database Croup 

A deeper ~nderstanding of the relationships 
b'ttveen protein and nucleic acid sequ~nces and 
structures should follow froa vork nov being done ~y 
the Protein Engineering Club Database Crvvp. The 
ai• is to link structure and sequence data in a 
single data base. The project is based at Birkbeck 
College, London, and at the University of Leeds, 
and is backed by t~e Science ~nd Engineering 
Research Council. Aaong the coapanies involved 
are Claxo, Celltech, ICI and Sturge/RTZ. 
Eventually, it should ~ possible to deduce the 
function of a gene siaply by exaaining its 
nucleotide sequence. Details froa: Ian Robertson, 
British Technology Croup, Electroa.ics and 
Inforaat1on Technology Division, 101 Nevington 
Causeway, London SEl 6BU, Ull:. (Source: 
Biotechnology Bulletin, Vol. 8, No. l, 
April 1989) 

Nev listing of ATCC recoabinant DNA aaterials 

The Aaerican Type Culture Collection (ATCC) has 
published a 128-page listing of cloning vectors, 
hosts, cloned inserts and libraries. The book does 
not contain oncogenes and huaan libraries a~d clones, 
vhich are available froa the ATCC as part of rhe 
ATCC/NIH Repository of Huaan DNA Probes and 
Libraries. The ATCC Recoabinant DNA Materials 
Listing is free to US custa.ers and sent to foreign 
customers for a aodest shipping and handling charge. 
Details froa: ATCC, 12301 Parklavn Drive, Rockville, 
MD 20852, USA. (Source: Biotechnoloqy Bulletin, 
Vol. 8. No. ). April 1989) 

9-11 January 

16 January 

16-18 January 

C. llDT IllCS 

Swansea, UK. SCH Syaposiu•: 
Gene Transfer in the Natural 
Environment. Further 
inforaation frat11 The 
Meetings Assistant. SCH, 
Harvest House, ~2 London Road, 
Reading RGl SAS, UK 

London, UK. Foamin9 Phenoaena 
in Bioprocessing: Opportunity 
or Liability? Further 
inforaation tree The Society of 
Chemical Industry, 14-15 
Belgrave Square, 
London SWlX 8PS. UK 

Fort Lauderdale, USA. Sixth 
International Symposium on 
Separation Science and 
Biotechnology. F~rther 

infor11cttion fro• 
Mrs. Janet Cunninqham, 
Darr Ent•rprises, P.O. Box 279, 
Walkersville, MD 2179), USA 
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l February 

12-15 February 

14-16 February 

5-7 March 

26-29 March 

26-29 March 

29 March 

i·S April 

l 4 April 

Mia•i, USA. Mia•i Bio/Technology 
winter Syaposia. Further 
inforaation froa Miaai 
Bio/Technology Winter Symposia, 
P.O. Box 016129, Miami, 
FL 33101, USA 

London. UIC. Manag-nt of biotech 
opportunities - a nev realis• 
for the process industries. 
Further inforaation froa 
The Society of Cheaical Industry, 
14-15 Belgrave Square. 
London SWll 8PS, lJI[ 

Palaersto~ North, Nev Zealand. 
Feraentation Technologies: 
Industrial Applications. 
Further inforaation froa 
The Conference Director, 
Biotechnology Departaent, Massey 
University, Palaerston North, 
Nev Zealand 

Hobart, Australia. AHZAAS 
Congress. Further inforaation 
froa The Organizing Secretary, 
1990 AHZAAS Congress, University 
ot Tasaa~ia, P.O. Box 252C, 
Hobart, Tasaania. Australia 

Stuttgart, FRC. Second 
International Syaposiu• on 
Biocheaical Engineering. 
Further inforaation froa 
Dr. w. Waldraff, ZSP, 
Bioverfahrenstechnik, 
Ko-ordinationsstelle der 
Universitit Stuttgart, 
Pfaftenvaldring 9, D-7000, 
Stuttgart 80, FRC 

London. UIC. Cheaicals and 
Biosensors. Further intoraation 
froa Ms. L. Hart, Royal Society ot 
Che•istry, B~rlington House, 
Piccadilly. London WlV OBN, UK 

Cambridge. UK. Stability of 
Proteins: Theory and Practice. 
Further inforaation free 
Prof. F. Franks, Biopreservation 
Division. P~fra Ltd., 
150 Caabridg~ Science Park. 
Ca.t>ridge CBC 4CC, UK 

London, UK. Strategic use of 
technology - a vital issu~ for the 
1990s. Further information frucn 
The Society of Che•ical Industry, 
14-15 Belgrave Square, 
London SWlX 8PS, U1t 

Delphi, Greece. EMBO/FEBS Workshop 
on the Structure and Function of 
Eucaryotic RHP. Fu.ther infor•ation 
froa Dr. A. Guialis, National 
Hellenic RP.search Foundation, 
Biological Research Centre, 
48 Vassileos Constantinou Ave., 
Athens 11615, Greece 

Swansea, UK. Advances in 
Se~aration Processes. Further 
inforaation free Cir. R.IC. Sinnott, 
Che•ical Engineering Dept., 
University College Swansea, 
Swansea SA2 8PP, UK 



l-~ Apr 1l 

18-20 April 

22-25 April 

13-18 May 

20-25 M.iy 

22-25 M.iy 

5-7 June 

l l 16 June 

25-28 June 

("41ftbr i•J9e. UK. OppvrtunLt ies in 
Biotr4nsfor-.sti0ns. Further 
intorlll.ltion from The Svciety ot 
Chemic.tl Industry, 14-15 Bel9r"ve 
Square. London S'ollX 8PS. UK 

Orl"ndo, Floridd, USA. First 
International Conterer:ce on Ha1114n 
Antibodies and Hybridom.ts. 
Further infor-.stion from 
S.L. Patterson, Buttervorths, 
80 Montvale Ave •• Stoneh.ia, 
MA 02180. USA 

Kyun9ju .ind Seoul, Korea. 
Asia-Pacific Bioche•ic.il 
En9ineerin9 Ccnference '90. 
Further infor•~tion from 
Prof. P. Greerfietd, ~p.trt~nt 
of Cheaical E~gineerin9, 
University of Queensland, 
St. Lucia Queensland 4067, 
Australia 

Anaheia, California, USA. 
Ninetieth Annual Meeting of the 
A81erican Society of 
Microbiology. Further 
infor111<1tion frva R. A. Bray, 
American Society of Microbiology, 
1913 I Street IAO, Washington, 
DC 20006, USA 

Boston, USA. International 
Symposium on Liquid 
Chromatography. Further 
infor111<1tion froa 
Ms. Shirley Schlessin9er, 
400 E- Randolph Street, 

- ~I> -

25-H June 

2--1 July 

8-ll July 

12 16 Au9ust 

26-31 Au9ust 

Suite 1015, Chica10. IL 60001, USA 

Dijon, France. 
Bio--Chromato9raphy and Molecular 
Affinity. Further infur111<1tion 
frOlll Le Secretariat, Groupe 
Francais de Bio-Chromatographie, 
Unite d'Iamuno-Allergie, Institut 
Pasteur, 28 rue du Docteur Roux, 
F-75724 P4ris Cedex 15, France 

London, UI<. Pest M.inage-nt in 
Rice. Further infor-.ition froin 
The Conference Secretariat, 
Society of Ch~mical Industry. 
14-15 Belgrave Square, 
London SWlX BPS, UK 

PhilaJelph1d, USA. Third 
International Conference un 
Molecular Biology and Patnolo9y 
ot M.itriA. Further information 
fruin Lr. Ldrwin J. Prockop, 
Jefferson Institute of Mole..:ul.ii 
Medicine, Jefferson Medical 
College, Thvmas Jefferson 
University, Phil.idelphi.i, 
PA 19107. u:.;A 

C.ilg.1iy, Al~e<t4, C.1n.1d.1. 
Confttrence on Moiecul.1r .1nd 
Cellular Mech.1nisms of Alcohol 
.1nd An.1esthetics. Further 
inform.it ion frOd\ The Conference 
Liep.1rtment, Th• New York Ac4delf.y 
or Sciences, 2 E4Sl 6}rd Street, 
New York, NY 10021, USA 

26 - ll August 

28 Auqust -
l September 

September 

9 -14 Sept "mber 

Amsterd4111, The Netherlands. 
Arsterdaa Biotechnology '90 
Exhibit:::-n to be t.eld in 
~onjunction with the Seventh 
Congress of the International 
Asso.:iation for Plant Tissue 
Culture. Further infor111<1tion from 
RAI Inte:national Exhibition and 
Con9ress Centre. Europaplein, 
1078 GZ Aasterda•. The NetherlJnds 

Cambridge, UK. Advances in the 
Cheaistry of Fur.9icides and 
Herbicldes. Further information 
from The Conference Secret.1riat. 
Society of Chemical Industry, 
14-15 Belgrave Square, 
London SWlX 8PS, U1C 

Copenhagen, Dena.trk. Fifth 
European Congress on 
Biotechnology - Biot~chnolo9y from 
A9riculture to Industry. Further 
inforaation from ECB-5, Spadille 
Con9ress Service, Soamervej 3, 
DIC-3100 Hornb~ek, Der.mark 

Strasbour9, France. Sixth 
Internation.il Symposiua on 
Genetics of Industrial 
Micro-organisms. Further 
infor-.stion from The Secretariat, 
GIM 90/SFM, 28 rue du 
Oocteur Roux, F-75724 Paris 
Cedex 15, France 

Berl in, FRG. Eighth lnternat ion.11 
Congress of Virology. Further 
infor-.stion from H. Zeichhardt, 
Congress Se~retary, Institute for 
Clinical and Experi..ental 
Virology, Free University of 
Berlin, Hindenbur9~a .... 27, 
0-1000 Berlin 45, FRG 

Vienna, Austria. 
Euro.in.iiysis VII. Further 
infora.stion froa The Secretari.1t, 
Interconvention, P.O. Box 80, 
Vienna A-1107, Austri.i 

Reqensburg, FRG. Fourth 
International Mycoloqical 
Conqress. Further informJtion 
froa Prof. Or. Andreas Bresinsky, 
Botanis,.hes Institut der 
U11ivers1tat, 0-8400 Regensbuig, FRG 

Beijing, Chin.i. Biote..:h EApo '90 
Third Round of the lnternation.11 
Exposition .ind Symposium on 
Biotechnoloqy .1nd Life Sciences. 
Further inform.it ion f&Olft Com111eJi.1 
~ICS Ltd., 22/~ Sing Po Building, 
101 King's Rc·ad, North Point, 
Hong Kon9 

Interl.11ten, 5witzerl.ind. 
Fifth Intern.ition.il Symposium 
Molecular Genetics of 
Plant-Microbe Interactions. 
Further informJtion froa 
Dr. H4uke Hennecke, 
Hikiobioloqische~ Institut, 
ETH Zentrum, CH 8092 Zurich, 
Switzer l.1nd 
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D..tte unknuwn 

7 11 A~r 1 l 

l 0 - l) April 

') i"i June 

l"i l / July 

L:.1-:t:c:;1t·1 .._ r k~..: .. i:.:i....;. ~:f( _ s:~..._·,,t.-..1 

IntC":t ... t:t ivu..t~ ,\.,t:fc-I~: ..... .-~ ...._.;i 

s~pjl.ltiuus r ..... :: ~t.1tt"<..0 hn .. 1lv.;·1-
t-•urth~r iut ...... .ctrutlutl rr...:-111 th.: 
C'vr'O.ft:'!"~ri.. .. -~ $t;:!'l_·r.:-t..1r ~.st. Sv\,,.·i~ti· 

.:.t ,__'h~mi ... :..tL Iujus:ry. 
14 t') s .... -lt.t·:.- ~U.H .... 

L01:J0u St.~X 8P:i. :JI\ 

O:;..sk..t. J..t1•.tr1- It;M.$ ..._ .. 0rh.JttSS 

l:!d.:ter 10lo-1'i tnd M1°:ol.J9i'· 
Further 11.L-tlllJt i~>n from 
Dr. Yosn1cumi Tuk ... dd. 
S~Lr ~:..tr;· <.;~a~r d l. IUMS Lvnqr ~:>S • 
.: o The Institute ot Medi.:dl 
S.:ien.:e. Uni~ersity of Tokyo, 
4-n-l Shirokanedai. Mindto-ku • 
Tok·;o lu8. Jupdn 

Gold C0ust, Austtalia. 
Ninth Australian Biotechn0logy 
L·vnt~r er~..:e. Further 
intormation froca 
Prof. P. Greenfield. Department 
ot Chemi.:al Enqineering, 
University of Queensland. 
St. Lu.:ia. Queensland 40b7. 
Australia 

Sdn Frdn~1scu, USA. 
Anabiote.: '90. Third 
lnternational Symposium on 
Analyti.:al Methods in 
Biote.:hnolvgy. Further 
information from 
Ms. Shirley S.:hlessinger, 
Ana~iote.: '90, 400 E. R4~dolph 

Street. Chicago, IL b060l, 
USA 

N,;w l>.,lh1. lndid. lliotek 
Indi .. '9u. ~·urther information 
r rom Ms. Anu ICap<;r. C01wex. 
l~-F 8dsdnt L0k, Vdsant V1hdr, 
New l>eihi 1100'>1, lndia 

Suulhdmptun, UIC. N.,urotox '')I. 

t'urth«r informal ion troca The 
c._,nferen<;e Secretariat, So.:iety 'Jt 
<'ht:micdl Industry, 14-1~ Belgrave 
Squd r"', Londvn s;; 1 X 8PS, UIC 

fi,)ston. USA. Int:ernd: iondl 
Sym!JoSium .)n Ph.trmdceut ic.tl 
.tud Bic,....,.11.:.tl Andlys1s. 
t·,irther 1ntorm<tt ion from 
Ms. Shirley Schlessi~ger, 
400 E. Raudulph Street, 
Suite IOl"i, Chi..:dgo, IL 60001, USA 

Frdnkturt Jm Hdin, FRG. 
ACdEMA '91. Further informdt ion 
from llECllEMA, P.O. llo• 970146, 
D 6000 Frdnkfurt Jm Hain 97, FHG 

Ruthdmstt:d Exp~rimentJl Station, 
tidrpend.,n, lier ls., UIC. 
f~e.:>1.stdnL·e '•)l A·:h1evements J1,._t 

dcve l o~ment s in ..:umti .. t i n<J 
pe~ticide resi~tdnce. 

Further il.ftHl'ft,tt int1 frt>m 
Or. B. IChdmt1d·;. At'ilC Inst 1t11te 0t 
Ar.•tde ("ri··,>=» Rt.!'~e.1r1·h, Roth,unste1 
Exper iment.11 ~tdt i .. )n, lldrpenden, 
tlt!rtL Al'> 2.JQ, lllC 
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J~ru$J:~~. !st~~l. 

~!!l~~=~th !11tetndttvrlJl 

·~G:i.-l:t:S:> vt SiU'-."hc?-:ni.strz. !-·o.u: the! 

tHt1..H:t1J.ti0r:. from Dr. N. Jtt- ~r-.Jvt, 

Dep.tr tm-.ent tor B icl09 i.:a l 
Che1ti str y. Hebrew Uni 1:er s 1 t " . 
Jerus<Slem 91904, Isrdel 

L.;,;ds, UIC. Biot,;.:h UIC. 
Further 1nrvrmat ion from 
Biote.:h UIC Inf0r111at ion, 
.: o Prof. J. D. Bu'Lo.:k, 
Han.:h;;ster Univ.;rsity, 
M.tn.:hester Ml) 9PL, UIC 

Italy. Sixth l::uropean Con.,r.,ss on 
Biote.:hnolo'.'Y or9anized hy Ital1dn 
Memto>r SociEot1es 

SP.: lAL ART 1CLB 

Ba.:terial ~ed.:hing: A Potential for 
Ueveloping ~ountries 

Rohini Acharya• 

p_.per prepared for the Genetic Engineering and 
Biote.:hnology M0nitor United Nations 
Industrial Developa!ent Organisation 

IFIAS-Haastricht 

S.cteri•l le•cbiaq:_u• potenli.t for developing 
~HJ~ 

Although ba.:teridi ledching or the recovery ut 
metdls from ores throu.Jh the use of bJcteria is not 
a nev te.:hnoloqy, the optimization of the pro.:ess is 
st i 11 in its develupment stages. Bacterial l.;d.:hing 
o .. xurs when .:er t .ii n bdcter i a vh i.:h i nhdb it the 
relatively dcidic Vdters ot mines intera.:t with tne 
ore to release "" effluent from whi.:h the 111etal 
c0ntent can be re.:overed quite .,dsily. The pro.:ess 
has occurred in nature tor hundreds ot years. 
However, scientists have only recently started to 
examine means by which this process may be 
optimized, reducin'J thereby some of tr:e highly 
<.:Jpltdl intensive mining ar.d e•tracti(1;i pro.:ed"res 
in conventiondl m1nin9. 

Bd.:teridl lea.:hinq utters ~Joy ddVdntdges over 
conventional te.:hnoloqy. It !~ a natural process 
which already occurs in mine dumps, cutting out the 
costs of minin~ the ore drd bringing it up to the 
surfa..:e. Furthermor.,, it has been discovered thdt 
bacteria can led.:h ores with a grading of as lvw dS 

0.01 per cent, which increases substantially the 

The .luthvr is cur rent ly working <lit the 
lnterndliondl Federdtion of Institutes for Advdn.:ed 
Study (lflAS) 1n Haastri.:ht, the Netherlands as a 
Prc,qro!Mle Officer in the Biotechnology ProgrdlMle. 
Thi" ;>aper is pdrtly based on a previous report 
tund .. d by the GAIA Institute tor the Study of 
Ndtural Re~ourc~s dl~0 l>~sed in Mdd~tcicht, whi~~ is 
soon to .tp~edr as pdrt of the !t"IAS Biopol i.:y 
Hesedrch Series. I would like to express my thanks 
to IH. Alys.rn Warhurst from SPRIJ at the University 
0t Sussex .tnd IFIAS for their help in the resear..:h 
dn•S writ lnlJ uf tha:a lepurt. 



amount ot met.tl wh:.1,,.·h ~.J.n te: re:..: ..... ·.-~re.J. l:i~1,,.·..lus~ the 
u.!Se vf this techn..)lo~;· ...:.u: 11:.J:..! t~ th~ prv.Juct i..:>n vt 
lllet.tl in 4 rel.H ivel;· ~ure form .tt the mine site, it 
b;·p.tsses the use of s-!!ers, th•Heb;· <e.iu..:1ng 
d.llll.tge to the envir0ntr.er!t. This meth,:,.J is .tls.:i 
.ld\l.tntao;eous to develc,ping ..:ount r ie~ whi..:h vften .J-.. 

nut pvssess the C.lpit.sl to construct smelters .tnd 
have to ship the ore overse.ts tvr retining. theret.1 
losi:»J the adv.tnta9e of v.due .t.ided. 

This study e&.lmines the use ot ba..:tet1al 
le.t~·h1n9 in the re..:vvery ot rive met.tis, 90l.1, 
silver, ..:0pper, c0b.tlt .tnd ir..!nq.tn,.se and the 
potential this te..:h110l09y hol.is tor developia-; 
countrie:! .. Fvr this we 415..:> t?A.t.:r.ine th~ economi .... ·s vt 
bacterial leaching in cvmp.tr isv.• wnh c.:invent ional 
pr..x·e:>:nng te..:hni'1u"s used iu minin-;. The gvdl vf 
the stud;· is to demonstrate the d.tl:Jilit;· of 
t..tcter i.d le.tching .ts an .tltern..tt il."e to cvnl."e:.t lul'.tl 
techn.:ilogies especi.slly to de•e\0ping c.:iuntties. 

l. Introduction 

Bac~eri~l ledch111g, y[ the ~..:t1~11 vf b~..:terid on 
mine ores to r"ledse an eftluent ..:vnt.tinin9 metal is 
a natural prv..:ess which has occurred !or centuries. 
8dcterid whi~h live in the r~l3ti~~ly d~idic wat~rs 
ot .s mine are .tble tv dissvlve nor1114U1· insolul:Jle 
sulphide ores to rele .. se various met.tls in .tn 
effluent form from wh1..:h the _t .. l can then be 
reco•ered relatively e.tsily. Similarly, scientist~ 
have recently dis..:overed that bdcteridl le.tchi:ig ..:.sn 
be used for refractory 9old, the extraction of which 
is not norllldlly possibie. Refractory 9old is freed 
from the ore through bacteri.tl leachin9 .tnd the 
met.ti can then be recovered through norm.ll leaching 
procedures. Ba..:ter i.t l le.t•:h1 ng ..:an l:Je dppl ied fc,r 
the recovery of other met~ls as well in this way. 

Althoug:-. ~he techn0l·::.gy i:; «odat ivody 0ld aud 
wuuld o~cur Hj:tUCdliy regdrd~ess ""f hum.do 
involvement, recent r.,sear,;h in this t i•dd hds 
developed quite rapidly. Pre:;ent research c.tn ~e 
distinguished from past applic.tt1ons bec.tuse it 
focuses on the opt imiz.tt io!! process. This ir ·1udo:s 
th~ use of q~11~tically enqi11eered Ldcterid ~J 

decelerate leaching or .tlter1ng pH lev'ls in th., 
mining envir.:inm.,nt to impro;ie recovery ro1tes. 

Th" d.,v.,lu('ment {"Jtt!nti.tl t0r b.t•:teri.tl 
le.t..:h1ng in mining thrvughvut the world is enor1110us. 
Lower and less :;uph1st 1cated •:,.pitdl requirements ds 
we! l .ss an incie .. se i.1 the r .. covery of metdl from 
ore otter briyht prusp.,cts tor the future. 

fhn:ent '/t!d[S hdve dlso St!~n dn dr:..:elerdtiur1 ln 

l~e d~~li~dtivr1s uf Ld..:l~tidl l~~~t11r1~. Th~ im~t!lU~ 

tor this o:h .. ng., h.ts been 1>rov1ded t,y d uumb"r ,,f ''"'" 
developm~11t5 which occl1r1~d 0v~r the ldst decd~~
Hininq c0mpJn1es hdve hdd tu cut costs dn\t ddhere tu 
str ict~r ~nvironm~ntdl re1:1uldt ioBs in dev~l...>,,e.t 

cvuntries. The •:olldpse <JI must bdse met.ti pr1c.,s in 
the late 1970',; dnd early l'i80's dlsu resulte.j 1n" 
worl,1wide restru<:t•Hin<J pr0gr<1mme .is m1n1n•J 
1~·umpdn1es were force.1 lo l'-)wer costs of 'H•,du1_·t 1,)0 
dn.d this ~er 1od witnessed ldtge min~ c~osure:; ln 
mdny devt1loped c0untr1es. The develu,>ment <>! 

.< lvanced mdter Id! tt1chn0l<>gy h<1:> provided " 
Ct>nsider,dt.ile threat t(> convent iondl metdls ,,:i well. 
These dre some of the mure imp .. ,rtdnt chciin,Jtt.3 wh11·h 

hdVt!' torced the U~ljdl ly co·1vent 1ondl min1nq 1ndu!it r1· 
lo cuns1der bdcter ldl led•~hln'J dS d ··1c1t1le •..1'1' ion, 
ces.ul t incJ in d substdnt ldl in,_·redl:»t» in resec1rcl'\ .-tn•t 
.tppl ic.tt iuns or b10tec:hnolv•JY Ir\ the m1n1ng 1ndust ry. 

t'or the devel(>pln<J C(1IHitr1,...~, the p~:1~s1t11l1t1es 

rur using l:Jdcter~"I leachin9 d<e e•<:ellent. In !he 

p.sst. less sophist 1c.Hed mining tech•:0log;· :n th.,:.e 
~0untries has r.,sulte.1 in higher ~r.sde .:ir.,s b.,ic~ 

tejecteJ. Thus the dumps 0! "waste" which h..tve t,""" 
~reated .tt minin~ sites cont.tin 0re ot a much higher 
~r.tde than presently l:Je1ng mined 1n these ..:0untri.,~ . 
Bi0te .. ·hnvlo9y -:.in ~ use.1 tv recover met.il trvm 
tho: • ., duSlps with0ut the eJ<tr..t ..:,:,sts uf mi:nng the 
ore, enablinq these countries tv develop thei: 
mineral res.:iur.:-es more th0r0;.10;hlr. 

Thi::; dv..:u....,nt ex.t!!Hnes l:J.i·~ter ial lea.:-hing with 
resp.,ct tv t ii.".; mct.tls: 90ld. sil•er. COiJper, 
llldn9.1nese and ..:vt..iit. Current rese.tr..:h in..:lud"s 
examinin9 the prv.:ess by which b.tcterid ~ct to 
liberate met.tl from the 0res .ts ~ell as th~ .t-:tu.tl 
applicdtivn of this technolo.;y .:in mine sites. 
Howt!'v~r, betvrc 111 :~chnoluqy is ..:vnsiJt?r~d v1..it..il~, 

its ecvnvmi~ feds1b~litj· in rel.ttivn t.v ~onvent1un~l 
technvlogies hdS tu be e:.dm1ned. Hen..:e we w1li 1-Jvk 

dt the economi..:s of b.t..:teri.tl le.t..:hing and present 
the results ot .t previous stujy carried out tor 
..:op(.;er dnd gul<i .ss well. 

The PdP<'r intends tv sh,;,w the ad11.tnt.tges 0t 
b.t..:teri.tl leaching over vther te~hnolugies pr.,sently 
used by the mining industries. not only 
e..:on0Glic.Jlly, but dlsv in tt!ctns of envirvnm~nt.sl 
protec:ion. Mcreover, develupi:ig ..:ountries have an 
espe.:-i.tlly large role t.:i pl<t'i in this ro:spect no• 
only be..:.tuse ba..:teri"• l"a..:hing reduces the nee.1 t01 
expensive c.Jpitdl investments but also because it 
enables eatraction frva dumps whi.:-h alreddy eaist .st 
mine sites and were previously considered une~onom1..: 
to pro~ess using conventional technolo9ies. 

2. a.cterial leaching 

Bacter I.ti ledching. alth•'Ugh we are only n.>w 
becoming familiar with it, h.ts oc..:urred in n.sture 
tor hundreJs ,.,f years. In f.tct the edr 1 iest recu«l.,d 
case of bacteri.tl le.tchin~ .tt .t mine site WdS in Ri0 
Tinto iri Sp.tin some 300 yedrs .t~u. ~ The b.t<.:t"r 1.J 
which thrive in the somewhat .tcidic w.tters of mines 
tunct.on .ts oxidizing .tgents and ubt.tin enerqy fur 
growth through the o&i.1.tti0n uf iron and sulphur. 
These microbes require the f•1lti1ment of cert.tin 
..... ·vnditions to t!nsure tht=-ir survivdl w~1ich in turn 
fdcilitates b.Jcter1.tl le.tch1ng. These conditions 
in..:lude ample .tmounts ot oxyqen, a h:ghly acidic pH 
.tnd spe..:itic nutrients. ~: While the process is 
ancient, scientis:s have t.egun examining the pro~ess 
only very recently. In f.tct 1es~.srch on .tp(>lic.ttiuns 
ot b.tcteridl le.t..:hing to co('per and uranium recuuery 
led to .t Kennecott Copper Corporation pdtent oniy .ts 
1.tte as 19~8. 1: 

Tud.ty, this i""'c"ss •s being studied more 
c·lusely by the scient it ic community and interest 111 
mining ..:omp.tn1es hdS dlSo incre.tsed due to lower 
prices during th" late l970's and edrly l980's. Th., 
discov"rr' of b.t•;t.,r ia which are known to oxicise 
ores oth"r th.tu sulphides has led to r"se.trLh on the 
recovery ,)f metdls other th.Jn copper dnd urdrl!um. 
Le.tchin<J te.:hnicpes have also t·ecom~ more adv.in•:.,,J 
due to the close rel"t ionship Lctw .. en the deg'"" ot 
optimisation .tnd recovery le11.,1s. We •.Jll now 
1dent 1ty thrve spe.·1r 1c m.,thods or bJ•:ter ldl 
le.t•·h1ng at mine sites: 

At pre~ittat, m~11.:h <.if the ore whi<:h is ret r ll!'Vttd 

t .. the surfttce frrn11 mines dn•j lS consi\1erl!'<! t•"> he 
w.tste m.tter I.ti is lett ly1n<J 1n dumps. Sulpt1ide ores 
1'dn hv lea<~hed t r"m t~~s.e wdste c1um1,s hy sprdyin<J d 
sl l<jhtly ao;1d1,· solution containln<J h<l<:ter id. The 
,;ol'-lt iun per•:ol.itvs through the dump. di,;:oolv1r><J 

• 
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suiphiJes in tt1._. pt.:...: ... ss. tv l-rv.Ju..:e .in rttlu,.nt. 
The met.tl c.tn be r;; ... ·ov.,red truat th._. ._.t!lurnt whrn 
the •iner.tl cuncrnt r.tt i0ns .-.t the s0lut ion .tre high 
rnou9h (.tround 29 litre). by prrc1pit.tt10n on scr.t~ 

uon or through mo:e eff i..:ient solvent ex tr.let ion 
.tnd electrowinnin9 techniques. 

The r.tte .::t ..._.t.tl ~rcover;· is prub.tbl;r the 
lowest for this kind of leaching (Jsually less th.tr. 
40 per cent ot tut.il m.e-~.il content recovered). 
because of the lack of opti•izati->n. The dumps used 
for bacteri.tl Le.tcning are not speci.tlly constructotd 
for this method of •ineral recovery. For efficient 
recovery. not only do the bacteria have to t..! kept 
in opti•ized conditions, but so does the ore. In the 
case ot dump leaching. the solution is unable to 
reach the centre of th~ dump and therefore unable to 
efficiently le.tch the entire ore heap. However. as a 
result of this. the costs associated with dump 
leaching are 9enerally low with .tddition.tl costs 
imposed by the introduction of new equipment such as 
.tcid resistant pipes. pumps and collecting t.tnks. 
The total costs associated with dump leaching 
usu.tlly range from between US$l million and 
US$2.5 million depending upon f.tctors such .ts dump 
di~nsions and topoqraphy. Operating costs are 
minimal. an e(ficient process resulting in self 
gen~ration of acid .tnd no additional purch.tse of 
~nergy. !/ 

He.tp leaching 

As :ts na:ae suggests. this process involves the 
leaching of aarginal ores during on-going operations 
and of overburden from newly developed open pit 
mines. in heaps designed to be constructed .tnd 
operated according to parameters for opti-.sl 
bacterial activity at the mine sites. Initial 
capital .tnd operating costs are therefore higher 
than they .tre for .iump leaching but as .t result tr.e 
recove1y of metal is consider.tbly higher, ranging 
from between 40 and 80 per cent depending upon the 
extent of optimization. 

Initial costs .tre nor111.1lly .tssoc1.tteJ with the 
designing and optimization of he.tps which tacilit.tle 
efficient aer.tt ion .tnd teaper.tture cc...ntrol as well 
as extensive testing tc. m.1xi111i:ze 111etal recovery. 
Higher capit.tl costs .tre .tlso required for bl.tstinq 
.tnd crushing ot ore the extent ot which depends upon 
the nat·H.tl p.trt icle size of the ore. Investment 
costs for heap leaching h.tve been esti-.sted .tt 
between US$5 •ill ion and US$~0 million. ~· 

Concentr.tte le.tching 

Also known as ~dt ledchinq, this method of 
b.scterial le.t..:hing is the most Cdplldl .tn.i skill 
oriented. Leaching of ores tak ... s pldce •n confined 
and optimised enviconments • .tllowin~ mure contcol 
over the process. This aiethod in the future has the 
potential to provide .tn altern.ttive to 
environnient.tlly dam.19in~ processes s.1ch .ts smelt1nq 
.tnd roasting. As yet however. nut ;;n.,11gh is known 
.tbout the miccobtology ;1nd genetic 111dke up of the 
bac,ec i.t involved .tnd the development of this aieth•,.J 
is still in its edrly stages wit~ a few companies 
such as Giant B.ty Resuurces Inc . .tnd Codstech 
Rese.trch Inc. c.tcrying uut experiments in conf 1ne.j 
environm..nt~ where tight c~ntrols c.tr. be 
ma1nt.t1ned. ~' 

Muf:h <,,t the world's current resectr1·h in 
l>ctL'ler lctl ledr:h1n<J hcts con1:~nl fdll:!'d' on <JolJ. Thtt 

~9 . 

pre..:iuus ~tdl has seen a t.tirly explosive pc ice 
rise in the l.tst decade or so. The re•son we inclu.ie 
silver in the •n•lys1s together vith gold is th.tt 
the two ..,t.tls are almost .tlways found together in 
nature. It is therefore difficult to study bacteri.tl 
leaching ot silver without aentioning gold and vice 
versa. 

B1ole.tchin9 of qold especially certain types of 
•ineralisat'.on is now being co...ercialised by both 
biotechnology fir•s as well as by •i~ing companies 
all over the "Orld. :.Old occurs in rocks either in 
n~gget for• or as .tn inclusion into sulphide 
•inerals such as pyrite. arsenopyrite, pyrrhotite, 
galenite, sph.tlerite and silicate •inerals. 
Bacterial l~aching as well as other foras of 
processing have pcoved popular with gold ~"hich has 
seen its price rise almost continuously since the 
ab4ndonaent of the gold standard system in the 
l970's. However, it is in the area of refractory 
gold that bacterial leaching has shown its true 
potential. 

The reasons for refractoriness in gold may be 
aany: inclusions of submicron gold in sulphide 
rinerals. especially pyrite and arsenopyrite; the 
presence of iron. copper or lead •inerals Which 
consume cyanide by forming metal-cyanide complex 
ions .tre sa.e. "!..! Th~se refractory ores do not 
react to conventional cyar.idation procedures. 
Instead, it has been suggested that pretreatment 
with bacteria! solution makes it possible to recover 
gold through cyanidation or cyanidation-CIL. 
Successful app!ic.ttions of b.tcterial leaching to 
refractory gold have been de-.onstrated a number of 
times both through labor.ttory testing as well •~ 

applications. ~/ 

loiost of the work in this area has concentrated 
o~ ~he us~ of the ses.:.philic b.tcteria 
T. ferroox.~an! which obtains energy from the 
oxid.ttion of ferrous iron .tnd reduced sulph~r 
compounds. Refr.tctory goid be.trinq sulphide •inerdls 
su;h as arsenopyr ite ,ind pyrite can therefoce be 
oxidised by !.:....!errooxid.tns to recover gold. '.!: 
However. Co.tstech Research in Canada has begun 
investig.tting alternative bacteri.t which may be 
better .tpplied to the leaching process. One of these 
which was isol.s•.ed in 1972 and is receiving 
considerable .tttention is Sulfolobus acidoc.tld.tcius . 

In .t study published in 1986, rese.trchers from 
the University of Warwick have tested and discussed 
the advant.tges of this bacteriu•. 10/ 
Sulfolobus·like bdcteri.t were obt.tined via pyrite 
enrich111ent cultures of Icel.tndic hot spring and 
English co.ti pile s.t•ples. Cha!copyrite. 
pentlandite. pyrite .tnd nickel containing pyrrhotite 
concentr.ttes wece degr.tded during the .tutotrophic 
growth of iron .tr.d sulphur ox1d1s1n9 str.tins of the 
bacterium .tt tempec.ttures of 70 degrees celsius. 
Preli111indry results were encouraging for sulfolobus 
showing th.tt while !~_ferrooxid.tns initi.tlly 
produced better oxidation kinetics. oxid.ttion r.ttes 
for sul!o~·;bu~ 1n•:re.tsed with incre.tsing pulp 
densitr up tc thw highest density. 

Hore recent work studying the le.tch1ng uf 
.trsenopyr 1te using ~\!!~9!S?!>J:l.5 .tt high temper.ttuces 
at the University of Ume.t reve.tls th.tt the b.tct~ri.t 
produced stable levels of met<1I dissolut io11 anrl 
promisin9 leaching rates at te~peratures of .ts h19h 
.ts 70 degrees cels1us. !!/ 

lln<>ther thecmophi l ic b<1cter 1.t. Su!~~!2l,>\!s 
l,>!!~~!!1! w.ts .tlso tested. this ti .. on pyrite 
leaching. !~/ Resul~s showed th<lt the tot.ti 
amount ,,r iron release,1 hy !~ !!!.'00-2!!~!!!!~ 



.H 37 Jegre"'s ..:elsius v.1s ..:.,ns1J.,r.sbl'.f lvv"r th.tn 
th" amount of ir0n released usin-1 S. brierl.,yi at 
hiqher temper.ttures 0f 60 .tnd e8 J.,qrees ..:elsius. 
Simil.trly. Norris anJ Bdrr .!.l fr,,:n th" Univ.,rsil"i 
of Warvid• confir111eJ ~he abilit~; ,Jt th.,r!BVphili..: 
b.scteria such as Sul!ulvbus t0 le.tch pyrite .st high 
temperatures. Hvwever. bacterial dct 111ity is redu.:"J 
vh~u m!~~:-31 '--vri. . .:cntra.tiuns ..src in~re.lst!"d. Fvr tt'.is 
redSv!l, turther research needs tv b" cdrr ied vut vn 
th" screeninq and study 0f different thermvphilic 
strains with respe..:t to their tvl<'rance 0t niqh 
solid concentrations dS well dS improve....,nt in the 
d~si911 of re~c~ors. 

Be..:ause or the impo1 t.ia..:e 0r qolJ .1S .! met.11 .lS 
well as the vc..:urrenc" of silv"r toq.,th"r with 90ld. 
bacterial leaching res .. arch has nut concentrdted 
much spe..:ifically on silver r"..:o;;er1·- This wds 
partly due also to the fact thdt pr.,vious tests of 
mi..:rubial le.lchinq uf silv"r prov"d to be 
unsu..:cessful. ~ A..:..:urdinq tv Ehrlich~ 
i:;robable rpason fur this lack of su..:..:ess ot 1"3~·hi:.q 

of silver ccntdtning sulphiJ" ores is thdt siiver 
ion is p~r.;eived to be very t·.llilc to mi.::ro-u:qanis"'s 
in qeneral, discuur.>9in9 their use in bioleachinq of 
silver ores. Ehrlich however 0l>t.tin"d signific.tnt 
results in kis test studyinq the lea..:hinq of silver 
frOlll a 111ii:e·l sulphide, sil•;er ..:vutaining ore. 

Two s.smples uf ure frvm th" s.>me 0rewdy in 
IddhO were used. one for d b~t..:h le.tchinq e,.p.,riment 
and the ott1er for ..:ont inuous le.t..:hinq. The culture 
used in the e;;periments was .t str.tin vf !hiob.>..:illus 
fer:oo•id.tns. In the case of the batch lea.::h tests, 
pairs of Erlenmeyer flasks were used, one invculated 
with a solution containing T. ferrvoliidan~. 

Similarly, !-.lr the continuous tests. two rea..:•ors 
wt!re used, one ino-.:uldted and the other 
unin0culated. Three different mt!dta containing 
different levels of iron were introduced. The 
results of the ~atch leaching show that of the three 
medid, 9K Fe m .. dium was by far the rnvst effective, 
T. ferrov>;i<l.>11s dC.::elerdtinq th" l"a.::hinq of Ag, Cu 
and Zn in 9K dnd 0.9K fe Qedium but in OK 111edium its 
effe.::t was slight for Cu and Zn and absent fvr Aq. 

In th" cdse of contin~ous ledchinq the overdll 
rdtes ot silv~r recuvery i11 th~ r~d~lor c0ntaini11q 
'!: __ ft!r~v·~!'!q!!!!~ were satisfa..:to:y (77.~ p"r c"nt). 
Moreuver, leac~ling Cdtes in the cvnt inuous process 
dppedr to h~ve beea relatively selective for silvt!r. 
the t inal results showing rcl.>t iv.,ly smaller lt!•els 
uf uth"r metals incluJing Cu('p"r. :zin..: dnd lt:dd 
re\..'."0Vert!'rt ~n th~ ino~uldt~d "-":..nt inuous test reactur 
as compared to the inuculatt:d bdtch tt:st results. 
This select lVeness mdy hdve s01nt!' (.JC'd,:t iL·.sl 
impli..:ations: t:rstly, deptwdinq upon the r.,..:overy 
proct!ss, it wuuld fdcilitdt" the recovt!ry uf silve1 
frvm the pregndnt sulut 1011 by less .. ninq interft!ren.;c 
from Cu dnd Zn. and it helps tu preserv" much c.t th" 
Cu dnd Zn in tht! ure fur subs.,•1uent t!•t rd<"l ion l>'i 
bdtch lt!.tching or other sultdl>le processes. 

Anotht!r series uf t!Xper1ment• c<trried out 
rt!cently shows thdt the use uf !._,_ .rerr<><,.~n~ lo 
tredt refrdctory gold drsen1c ,_·onc.,nlrates by tdn't 
ledching is much mor" profil.tt,le thdn dlt.,rndtiv"s 
51 • .:h dS cydnlddllun dnd dutocldve led•;;1in•J. 
Moreover, bdcteridl ledching is env1ronmentdlly :;,.r., 
when c.:ompdred to convent iondl pro(:esses such as 
pyrometd! lurc.Jl•:.tl pru,· .. ssincJ. !..!? The rdt" ot 
'"cover;· 111 the control l"d ldh<Ad!•Jry condit E>llS W<i:. 
dS h1<Jh dS over 90 per c"nt for <J»l<1 dnd 80 tier •:enl 
f(>f silver tr0m the concent rttttfS. Pro(·essln9 in d 
closed system "l so redu<:"" th ... 1 .... ,J~·r or 
en...,ironment..tl rJllutl<Jfl from tht: :.uhstc111 1 "t!'.J fl!'le.1:it!•i 

dur i '"l le,.chi ••CJ. 
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C01111<>erci.>l .>~pl i..:.lt ivns ot this fvrm vf 
re..:.;,·.;ery have in~·reaseJ ..:onsiderably 1r. the l.>s~ 

five ye..trs ur sv. ln Can..td.> b1olea..:hin9 plants h.>~e 

bt!en run su..:c.,ssfully by Gidnt Bay R"svur..:es In..:. 
The effe..:tiveness of this pruct!SS h..ts been 
Je1DOnstr.tted b;· ..t numb"' of pilot s..: .. le tt!sts. Bero~·h 

s..:ale tests initially tested apprvximately thirty 
differc-nt ~vnL·~ntr.lte s..tm;,..~it:s from sites in Nvrth 
Aal"r i.:..t dnd Aust.al id to determine tht!ir respons" tc. 
l>io-0xid.>ti0n. Ot th.,se sa111ples, three w"re us"..1 ii: 
..:ontinuvus bench sc.:ale an..tlysis. Finally, a mixed 
pyrite-arsei.vpyrite con..:.,ntr.ste trvm Eastern L"dn.;.j_, 
w..ts useJ in .t pilvt plant vper.Hivn which l.tst"d 
trom August tv D"cemtier 198~. 

The results during the three std~es uf 
op.·r.>tivn shuwed c.:umulative sulphide vxi..iations •Jt 

62 per ..:eut after stdqe 0ne. 78 per cent dfter st..t~" 

two and 94 per cent ..tfter Stdge three. Svmt! vf the 
ddvantages offer"d by ba.;tt!ria~ le.t.:hing: operdti~m 
at t•.JVm tcemp~raturce and prt?-ssure; eff icieut use ut 
oxygen from air as the o;;idant; and dispus.>l uf 
iron .. .tts~nic dnd sul"1hur as t?nvironmentall~· S'1t~ 

prvJu,-ts. !1. Sin.;e the"l, Giant Bay has t:,een 
imrolved in d number of <.:OINller..:i.sl appl iLJt ions, 
lllOSt vf them joint ver.tures usi.1q biotech110loqy on .> 
trial b.>sis. Host of these ventures have inv.;,lved 
sulphide gold deposits in Australia and C.tnad.>. Th" 
world"s first gold Jore bar was tt!l°vvered frvm th" 
treat111ent of refra..:tory qolJ ,)[e by bivlea..:hin<.J in 
s.,pt.,mLer 1987 !!- at the Sdlmitd g..:.l.i min" 111 the 
Northwest Territories in Canada. 

In the case of Equity Silver Hines Ltd's oµen 
pit in British Columbia, the compdny conductt!d a 
feasibility analy~is for bacterial pretreatment of 
the ore by constru..:ting both laboratory and lJilot 
SO.:dle bioleachinq tt!St facilities. l~ Prelimin.>r;· 
ldboratory testing of the ore was ..:arried out at bC 
Research's laboraturies. Batch testing revealed that 
golJ rec0v .. ry by cyanid.;tion appeared insensitive to 
the degree of pyrite oxidat:un. however, silver as 
cvntirmt!d by earlier stu..iies, appedrs highly 
d"(endent on fe extrdction. Thus, d.,p.,ndir.q U(•Jn 
pdtdmeters su..:h as the price of s1lvt!r, the t"sts 
indic.tted that it "'"r be advantaq.,ous to minimis" 
the degree uf vxid.>tion at the expense of silvt!l 
r.,cov .. ry, tv minimise tredtment ..:osts vf l>ylJru.iuc:t 
bioled<.:hate c.:onst!tueuts. 

The pilut plant was se• up mainly using th" 
s.ime paramet .. rs .ts for .he l>dtch te3ts. The results 
sh0w that dlthough a combin"d t"t= • As e•ttd<:ti,;n vf 
eO 90 lJer Cent is not jllSti f i"d tor d<1Jit lOfldl CJul<i 
re..:uvt!ry which dlJtie.trs to remai11 • "nst.int dlt"' 
.tr>out 80 pt:r c .. nt extr.ictiun, silver re..:overy 
•:ontinues to improve as sulphid" oxiddtion 
cunt inues. The t indl result .tl Equ1ty was the 
:iett1nq up of .t 2 tunne per ddy pllot Scdle tri"i 
Where tht! bioleach ..:ir..:uit s1:zinq and opt!r.tlinq 
j>drdmet.,rs wert! R•dint.tint:d dt 80 90 tier •;ent 
•:omhint!d i"e •As ..:>l<id.ttivn as silvt!r prices w"r" '"'t 
hHJh ~no,H.Jh tu WJridnl the dddit io11t1l l."dl>itcti drh.l 

'>')erdt1n9 c.:osts dSSocLtted with int:rec:1se~i si Lver 
r.,covery. 

NewnKJnt Gold hds 1ecugniscd U1" imlJUrLin•:e uf 
hd~teridl l~dching for recovery of refractory qvld 
s1wh as found in the orebodies of the Cdrl in Tre11<1. 
On901ng resedrch un th" use of the microb" 
!~!~~C.!.l!~~-!.!...!....!~:2Aid.1~ ctnd other similctr l>d\..:ter1" 
hds resulted in the setting up of d serit!s of pil"t 
fd•:1l 1t1"s for l>1,Jledd1111g. ~Q, 

A.lthou,Jh m1:..st <1f the L·ommerc'ittl di:>pl J,·,1t ions 

(ll=>t'USSed thus fctr hdV~ ConC:l!'lltfdl~d Ofi <1t!'VCll>~t."d 

•:ountries, hioledr:h111<J uf refrdr:tc..ry qol,1 ""d :;1lv"r 

• 
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whose cost v.ir ies from min~ tu n.1n~ b~....:.l:us.: ut 
different miuing environments. 

Recently, an in-situ pilot plant was set up at 
the San Valentino di Predoi mine in Northern 
Italy. 29/ Initially. shake flask tests were 
carried out using T. ferrooxidans strains isolated 
from mine waters. The results confirmed a high 
leaching rate and accordingly, a suitable 
bioleaching flowsheet was devised which has since 
been implemented. 

In South Africa, large-scale bacterial tests 
were carried out in-situ at the Prieska Copper-Zinc 
mine. 30/ In labo:atory tests, leaching of zinc 
was far better than copper from Chalcopyrite. 
Despite the poor results obtained for copper, zinc 
recovery was high enough to encourage continued 
large-scale laboratory tests. However, here too, as 
in Canada, it was decided that in-situ bacterial 
leaching would not be a feasible alternative because 
of problems of adequate access for distribution of 
the iixiviant and the dimensions and attitude of 
the orebod1. 

In the developing world too, work on bacterial 
leaching of sulphides is continuing. The Andean Pact 
countries are possibly the leaders in the use of 
this technology in the Third World. As has been 
noted before, 1!/ several bacte• ial leaching 
industrial scale operations already exist in 
developing countries: a dump leaching operation at 
Bougainville in Papua New Guinea, a combined dump 
and underground leaching operation at Cerro de Pasco 
in Peru and a semi-optimised heap leacbing operation 
at Cananea in Mexico. In addition, Centromin of Peru 
has designed a semi-industrial scale bacterial heap 
leaching plant to extract copper fro~ low grade ore 
from overburden at Toromocho. 

Hore recently, Mineroperu has submitted a 
proposal for bacterial leaching of copper for 
approval. The proposed process to be developed at 
Mineroperu's Cerro Verde unit will entail treating 
secondary sulphides by acid-ferric bacterial 
leaching to produce 15,000 tonnes per year of copper 
cathodes using e•isting facilities and floating the 
fines to produce 57,000 tonnes per year ot copper 
cathodes. 32/ 

In Chile, laboratory as well as semi-industrial 
scale tests were con~ucted to hel~ determine some of 
the parameters of an optimal ba..:terial leaching 
industrial project. 33/ A mixed kinetic model 
describing the dissolution of low grade copper ores 
f1om the El Teniente mine in Chile was recently set 
up. Predictions from the model when compared with 
exper irnental data from a bacterial leaching 
operation in a pilot column showed surprisingly 
similar results. 34/ Codelco in Chile has been 
using bacteria for dump leaching projects: one for 
treating low grade sulph•des (0.2 to 0.5 per cent) 
and the other for treating coarse middlings from its 
concentrator. 35, 

In Panama, percolation leach testing has been 
carried out on ores from the Cerro Coiorado copper 
deposit. 36/ The recoveries were poor, jarosite 
deposition favoured by poor li~uor distribution over 
and in the fairly alkaline rocks was probably a 
major cause of the cessatiun of leachin9. I~ 

contrast, a majur success was reported with 
bacterial leaching of Chalcopyr1te concentrates from 
Mosaboni in India. ~II The tests were carried out 
first in Shake flasks dnd lht!fl in a <JldSS biorea..:lul 
using!_,_ f!,!!Ooxid!!ns HCM B 2ll. The experiments 
were largely succe~sful, the bioreJctor recovery 
rate reaching 88.64 per cent, significantly higher 
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thJn recovery rates ot 70.2~ per cent in shJk~ 
tlasks. This signif1..:ant improvement appears ta Le 
due to efficient aerJtion and consequent high r3tes 
of oxy9en and carbon dio><ide mass transter achieveJ. 

l.J. Manganese 

So far, research on bacterial lea..:hing has unly 
concentrated on the group thiobacillus. Thiobacilli 
are effective only when applied to sulphide 
ores. 38/ Much of the wcrld's mineral wealth 
however, is contained in other accumulations. 
Manganese for examp~e. can be found in the form ut 
oxides, carbonates and silicates. There are however 
limits to the use of cheillOlithotrophic thiobacilli 
for these ores. This is because the energy suppl;·ing 
substrates (sulphides, iron (II), sulphate and 
sulphur) are missing and must be added to the ore. 
Moreover, the pH values (usually greater than 5) in 
the leaching solution have an inhibiting effect on 
the bacteria. 

Several methods for leaching of manganese ores 
have been identified thus far. A feasibility test 
was carried out by the US Bureau of Mines for 
leaching of manganes~ from low grade oxide and 
carbonate ores. The presence of organic material 
including leaves and yeast resulted in an average 
leach rate of about 97 per cent after 60 days. i~ 

This led them to conclude that micro-organisms can 
be used to leach manganese from oxides and 
carbonates. 

Another method of manganese leaching replac~s 
the sulphur content, which in turn enables leaching 
by sulphide oxidising bacteria. The method which was 
patented in Japan, leaches mon9anese from an aqueous 
solution of manganese sulphate using bacteria to 
oxidise sulphur to sulphuric acid. Initially, the 
bacterium T. ferrooxidans was used to produce 
sulphuric acid. This proved unhelpful since 
manganese dioxide is almost insoluble in sulphuric 
acid. However, in the presence of T. thiooxidans, 
almost all of the manganese dioxide was converted 
into manganese sulphate at an extremely rapid 
rate. 40/ 

The use ot heterotrophic bacteria also aids 1n 
the process of mangJnese leaching. In India, an ore 
containing 44 per cent manganese was leached using 
cultur-.s of Pseudumonas sp. ar,d Basill~. 
Precipitation of the solubiliz.,d manganese was 
carried out with the addition of lime resulting in a 
90 per cent recovery rate after 90 days. !!,/ In the 
USSR, manganese was recovered using heterotrophic 
bacteria on liquid wastes. Once again the recovery 
rate was high, 90-96 per cent in only 12 days. 42: 
An impcrtant conclusion here is that contrary to 
convei.tional beliefs bacter1al leaching under 
certain circumst,rn..:es may result in high rates of 
metal recovery in a relatively short pericx! of time. 

3. 4. Cobo 1 t 

Cobalt is used mainly for the produ..:tion of 
superalloys for use by the aerospace and other 
industries. In 1988, the two largest producers of 
cobalt, Zaire and Zambia together accounted for over 
70 per cent of total market economy production. ~} 

Cob<1lt ver1 oft,•n oc•:urs in nature dlong with 
other sulphides, predominantly copper and nickel 
sulphides. Until now more emphasis dppears to be 
placed on the biolo9ical recovery ot these other 
met.sis. ~'he fact that most of the world's col>alt is 
produced in these two Afr i•:dn nations may partly 
account for the slow <Jrowth of bdcterial l11ai:hinq of 
cobalt. Indeed .ss we s.sw, the main reason why 9old 
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h.l:i ft>O.:et\•eJ !i0 mu .... ·h ..tlt~ut i..._.i; i::i. l iuk~J tu i.ts 
pt ice jS well dS the fjct thJt j lJ<<.Je j111Vu11t 0t 
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brdnch out intu other methvJs 0f pr0L·essin<.J whid1 
""' potent i,U ly ch""->'"' dnd l"ss hJrmful t0 th" 
envi.tunment. 

::ivm., hJVt> .. lS•) drgu .. d thdt b"L'dUS" L'ubdll IS 
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dlternJl 1ve medns of prudu..:in<J cubdlt is ther.,tur.
l :kely tu grow in th" nedr futur ... 

S0me proyr .. ss is dlr.,JJ\i b"ing mJJ., 111 this 
t '"ld. In Svuth l'.fr ic ... nickt<l d11d cubdlt cdn 
usudlly b" found together. Huw.,ver. although nick.-l 
deposits du exist in the country, th"y .:;.re usuJlly 
10w grdJ., dn.1 dissemindt.,J in ndture dnd with tht< 
present e...:•:>nomi"s dnd t"chnology. th" i r ""plo i tdt 1u11 
1s considered to be unt!conomicdl. !2· Nickei in 
South Aft i~·d is principdlly found in pentldndit" 
which contdins quantities of cobdlt. ConventionJl 
e~trd~tior1 techniques have s0 t3r be~n unsuccessful 
in extr,lL·t ing a high perc.,nt"g" or metdl from this 
kind of ore in which minerdlls.Hion oc<.:urs ds 
exsolved fine ldmellde in pyrrhutite. The result is 
d dilemmd ds to whetht.>r grade should be sacrificed 
in tav0ur of r~..:0very. The Svuth Afri~dn Council for 
Minerd! Tt.>chnology (HINTEI< I h.is tht.>refore initiated 
d study exdm1n1ng otht!r non .:or.ventiondl means for 
extracting nickel fro~ such ores. The study exdmined 
the dgitated bdcteridl leaching of nickel sulphide, 
producing cobalt dnd .:opper as by products. 

Th" se~icontinu0us process, showed a large 
increase in extrd•·t !on rates for both cobalt and 
nickel dfter about tive weeks. the ledching rate 
ste .. dying to 0v .. r e~ dnd 90 per cent respectively 
dtter dbout ll we.,ks ot leaching. The authors of 
this study dls~ designed d f lowsheet which would 
justify bacteridl leaching of nickel and cobalt on d 
practic.11 scat.,. Although the e.:onomics of bacteridl 
leaching tor this p.lrticuldr cdse were not 
discuss .. d, th" dUthors drgued thdt opinion in th" 
mining industry is C•;ntinudlly being adjusted to 
fdv0l•r bdcter1dl le~t:hinq as we se~ economic 
le.tching rHes which are competitive with more 
eApen:;1•.1t: . .tnd t:riv1r011mcntdlly det1 iment31 

t;onvent i....>nd l (;rot..:esses. 

A rt:ldt lVt.-l'/ new drea 1>f resedrch in the t ield 
c.t b1olt:.;:t,;h1nq i5 hl•J!;Orpt iun, the IJroc·e::;::; by whil."h 
m1c:robidl b1om._1S!i, l 1v1uq ur dcdd dids in the 
remov..tl ot metdlS ur to:.i._· :;uhsta1H.:es from Wd:.>tc 
!l' ... t1Hidl and industridl effluents. 1<.,sedr<:h in thi~ 
dred rdnqes t riJm the recovery uf ~recious met.:tls 
su,_·h as gol•1, 4~ tht> re•;,,v.,ry of •'<Jt>Jlt. !I-' copper 
bind:nrJ, !~' to th" a~"<:umulat iun of hedvy meld ls .in.1 
fd•iiurnlL"l iri~5 by Dun <JruwiniJ fuu•jdl bi<)md~,;s. ~2' 

At the Humc.:..tdke ~uld mine 1n !.,;1JUth [>dkutd, d 

1,r,,.;ess todS been developed fer the b:o<lt1•Jrdddt ion ot 
r:ydn1r1e wdste which removes tree cydn1Je c1nri mct.sl 
1:,>JTllJl~Ac~ from etflut:nt bef1_.>rc d1:.1·h~1r<Jt! to thtt 

1(->C:..sl WJtt!r1;1>urse. ~Q' The biom<l~j. thdl ~s 

re1:<1Vt:red from l11u1c..1~_·tur:; !ihuws the pre::a~nct: ,__,f 
<1t,.,ul 4'> qramm.,:; 1•e1 t<,11 ut <Jold. The fdct t h.1t th•· 
t1rt!5Cn1.·e of rJc1l11 w.1:; nut <1elc1;t,1l>le in th4:! teed t'> 
t,11·h_•1Jr.1,t.1t111r1 in.1i,·,1tl•5 the extent (1f the 

:;J.;JVCll<Jllllj '1t'1Wt:( ur tht~ m11.:ru Ol(jdlll:Om:a .. 

The J115(irpt l1JJ1 pr<>po~ t H.•5 qf "' bd1·t er i11m 

( H,1,_· J ~ _l l!~ 51}h~ Ill~), rt t U1l<J1JS ( A:ili~frJ i ~ ! d~ c:J l SJ~~) 

.uh.1 twu s11~t..:i~s vC ..tl~..te (~i~!~~l!~ !'~b~~~i~ ~~11..i 

;>£l!._<!h111,i l.'!~~':'.'·~i'!l "'""' comp.it .. d. All thr"e "'"' 
knuwn tu Jdsutlo hedV'i m .. t.,ls. 1<.,sults shuw.,d ttut 
the adsorptio11 vt ~ulJ t.,uJ.,d lu a mdximum in tt1" 
!dnge pH 3-4 fvr .ill fvur orgjnisms, with Chi'..'!"'.!'-' 
shuwi1 . .; the bt!St '"suits fur pure gold chlurid" 
190 !J"r ..- .. nt .iJsvrpt i<>11 i11 fvur minutes at 2 p"r 
._·.:nl lvddii:<,1). ~-._,, d potential inaust.idl prvc.,ss, d 
seci-continuvus pr.:ic .. ss uf St!lt<ctive gold recuvery 
fr.:im dilut" soluti.:in WdS also demunstrdt"d usi11g a 
culumn ut .ilyinat" gel invnobiliz"d dlgae which 
althvu<,1h r"'str ict iny the ddsurpl ion rate. e11dbl.,d d 
high recuvery ut <,1vld w1ti·, 9vvd selt<ctivity. 

A s1m1l.ir c0mpd!dtiv" stud;· loo'·:"d at the rule 
pljy"d b;· two b.lc:ter iJl st1dins dlld a uniL·.,J luld< 
dl<.Jd in the adsorption ur urdnium, silver and guld, 
from Ldrren svlutivnsr smJll-scdl~ in situ lt-dchJ:tt-:i 
dnd waste streams from metdl finishing 
uper .it ions. ~ · 

Apdrt trom th.,1r ddsvrpt1on abilities, lht<St< 
micro-or<Jdnisms dre alsu important in environmentdl 
conservdticn. Rt!ct.>nt EEC directives dgdinst the 
discharge of 1ndustridl effluents including air 
pollutants such as sulphur diuxide produc.id by 
smelters as well dS environmentdl legislation in the 
US and Cdnada hds led to the incredsing use of 
bacteria such as '!'._:_ .. !«?rrooxiddns in the mining 
industry. Here rt!ce~tly the importance of harmless 
algde dnd fungi which Cdn be manipulated into 
effe<:tive forms tor metdl recovery from mininy 
operations dnd industrial effluent has been 
dcknowledged. '>2:' 

One su.:h application is the AHT-BIOCLAIH 
process which applies bios0rption for metals removal 
t rom wastewater. '>3.- The process which ust!s a 
gran11lated non-living biom.tss product tor a metal 
removdl agt!nt (HRA) was tested on wastewater tram a 
jewellery mdnut .. cturer .. nd a mdnufacturer of 
precious metdl compounds. Both kinds of gold cydnic._ 
WdStewdters cont~:ned either very low levels of free 
cyanide (dS in the r~~" of the jewellery 
mdnuf.ict11rer's wastewater) or none at all (metdl 
cumpany's WdStewdter). [Jespite Vdryin, the volume or 
the Sdmple dnd the pH lev .. 1, the level of metdl 
recovery espeCldlly thdt ot gold was extrt!mely guud 
for bOth kinds of Wdslewat .. rs. 

Pollowin(J 111, u11 th1s, d [Jilot pldnt for the 
removal of l.iad from dn industrial effluent was 
set up by tht< owners ot this pr:..,;.,:;s, AdVdll.:td 
Mineral Technulu9ies Inc . .u:d WdS run for 39 days. 
A stable and eft icient removdl of lo..:dd (98-99 p"r 
,_·.,nt) was dt:hiev.,d. The Vdr idt ion in £.ill did nut 
int luence ledd remov.Jl r nor did the var idt ivn (Jt 
le.id cont.,nt in the t<ffluent which rdnged from 0.01 
to 4.30 mg. l. ~~,. 

Thus tht! rt!se.Jr..:h whi1:h hdS h.-.,n cdrried out in 
this nt<w dred of bacterial activity in the field ot 
metdllurqy shows thdt t,1osorption has both findnc:al 
,uid envir(,nmenldl potttnlidl. H0wever, it must be 

mJde cledr thdL the field is extremely new, dnd th" 
i;ruc~sses 1rivulved (.:omplex. Nt-vertheless tJ1usor,>t 1on 

hJs d suhstdnlidl contr1but1on to make both in tt<rms 
,,f lncreJsing annual met.il produc, :on levels JS wcl 1 
dS providiny lrK·ent ives tu L·r,,mpdnies which dre Jt 

pr~ser\l required lo tre,1t WdSleWdters dS pdrt uf the 
<Jenerdl etfurt es,)e1:idl l'j 1n devt!luped cuuntr 1c:Ji ti.> 

._·ledn u'"' the env1roumt-11t. 

'>. 

Thu~ fdr we h.1ve :;,h1JW11 th.it the 1;~c i1f 
t,,,·tP.rldl ledc'h1111J 1'dU tJc l:.ienct1cidl 1r1 term~ r,t 
hi<Jt". rt~c:overy fdlt!'5 rtS. well dS the 1mp<Htttnt sldt• 



t?ttt?'-·t .. )t r~1.1u1...·e.J e-nvttJruT!t:H':. .. il ~ .... )l lt;t i ... )1.. U .... J•t.Vt!'r, 

b~ture ba.1.:ter ldl lt?J1...·h1ng ~ .. Ht Le- 1...·unvuh .... Uh.JlY 
'10rtrdyed ..ts .1 tt?a:>it-l~ .tlttlr· .. tt i·-.:'11! t .. ~ \..0 •.Jll\.'~nt1 ..... Ht.t~ 
prv"-"'essinq tt="-·hnulvqit?s we h..:i.·:.~ t..J t?X.!m!n.:- th~ 

ei...'unvmic custs .J:nd bt?ner1ts ur :~it> tt?..:hnui ... JI 
e~pecially in comparison with sume o! the older 
techniques. This section is Jiv1ded into two pdrts. 
The first will present d br1et survey on the lattst 
developments in the economi~·s ,.r b.icter idl le.idllll;J. 
Then we will present the results ot .in economic 
feasibilit)' study 55 which ,·onsidered orebodies ot 
ditferePt sizes dnd 01e gr.id"'s .is well as difterent 
tvrms of bactt?rtdl l~dchin~ trl rt?l.!tior1 to coppt?r 

dnd ':}vld dep0s1ts. 

The work ii; this t ield 1nit i.tl ly beg.tu w;~h 
refractory gold dlld s;lver since metdl is rdther 
difficult to el(tract economic.illy irom this kind ot 
mineralisation using convention.ti cyanidation 
pr0cesses. B.icter ial leaching seemed to be the only 
alternative Mtd if it could be proved economicdl, 
would provide a fe.tsible alternative for extraction 
ot gold from retrac•ory ores. 

Prelimiu.iry e><periments at Giant Bay Inc. with 
bact"'rial leaching for refractory gold· silver 
concentrates ~~· led to an engineering feasibility 
study by wright Engineers Ltd. The site chosen was 
in Northern Ontario a:id the results from this study 
would apply only to that site. Capital and 
oper.iting cost estimates for the BIOTANKLEACH 
process were prepared at operating rates of 50, 100 
and 200 tonnes per day. These were compared to 
cupital and operating costs estimated for roasting 
and pressure oxidation at a rate of 100 tonnes per 
day. The results showed that the overall cost of the 
Giant Bay technique was significa~tly less than the 
two alternative technologies. 

Similarly, researchers from Davy Mckee and 
University College Cardiff ~I· comp.ired bdcteri.tl 
leaching of gold from two pilot plants edCh with .s 
different average grade dnd capdcity with a pilot 
plant to treat a flotation concEntr~te without 
bdcterial leaching. The results showed d def in1te 
ddVantage for bdcterial lea2hing ~rior to 
cyaniridtion. However, the results also indic.stcd 
that ba..:ter ial le.iching could be most ecunomicdl ly 
viable when the aver.iqe grade or gold in the 
concentrate was reldtively high (in this cdse the 
plant which appedred ffi<JSt economi.; ccntained 1.2 ':I 
Au/tonne dssay). This is simildr tu the conclu5iun 
redchnd l>i' our study on the economic vidbility of 
~ioleaching of ref rdctory guld. ?~: 

A. numt.H~l ut others hdVe rt:,_·t:"11t ly dl..iu eAdmln..-1.i 

the fedsibility of bdcteridl leaching in comparison 
with other technologies, both for gold ?~,' as we! 1 
as for copper. ~Q: The copper study ~y BC Resedrch 
fir!>t demonstrdted d system of bioleaching ot 
~hdlcopyrite. While the technical fedsibil~ty of 
bacterial ledching WdS estdl>lished by the stuJy, the 
economic doalysis showed that b10leaching Wds only 
margindlly competitive with conventiondl processes. 
llow0over the autt' .. ')rS d«jued thdt this may change if 
envirunmentdl restrictiuns forced nigher smelt111q 
chdrqes. Since the study WdS ..:ompleted, env1ronment~I 
restrictions h..sve t>ecJm~ c.:onsidercttJly more strln{Jf!nt 

dnd t.u\Cteridl l~dr:h1ncJ mdy nuw t,,~ ,_:,>n~1dtHt:<! molt:' 

competitive. 

fh!fure con1.:l11dl.1•J th1J ~tu.S·1. ''lit: w"ul~l I ik.t: l<> 
pres.,nt the results o• d prcl imin.iry c;omputer 
mc,delllrHJ e;,i:er'-·ist.- 1n wh11·h Wt.' <1tte:mptf:"d to 

J~t~rmi:1~ tht? r3:1qt? 0t 0r~~·~Y s1~~s ~s w~ll ~s 

methuds by whi,·h ba,·ter 1al le.i .. :htn;J w0uL1 b"' .i 
tt:'.t.Siti~ .llt~rn.tt lVt?- tl..., 1...·01:•,..·ent ivn..tl te.._·hu0lu·r,·- '": ~ 

As an example we use.J two kinds 0t 0rebo.Jies. 
pvrph.,.ry copper .ind retr.ict0r.,- ':Jvl.J d.,p..-,sits. 
H0wever, the model .:.in be ch,rn;Je,l so ,1s to L-.u r;· 
.i sim11.ir arulysis tor other l<ir:ds ot d.,pvsits. 
including the 0ther met31S presented tn tnis st",J·1. 

The cvst dnd revenue mvdels were d.evt-lupe ... 1 ..tt 

the Ro~·.il School of Mines in Lon•jon. They wer" 
const ri.;cted within the Ml::CON S)"Sl em .ind i nc01 pvr ..1 t" 

models for c.tplt~- dnd op~rdtinq co:ats. revt:?"nuc _u;.! 
tax regime. The c.,rrency used throughout the St•··~i" 

wa!' US dolldrs. The mineral exploitation models 
inc0rpor.>ted a ddta base of cost models whi.:h L'JJi.j 

be selected for the tlowshe"t cvst .:entres whi,·h '" 
turn were based on the unit operations. The ·:.ir ,._.-s 
parameters of the f lowsheet model can be s imp I 'i 
modified to tailor the system to the flowsheet. 

Cost Models: The cost models dre based un .1 
number ot sources. 62,. In these models the c.ip:t.1: 
and operating costs are expressed mdthematic.illi '" 
terms of capacity, that is, 

COST ~ A X CAPACITY8 

where A and B .>re constants. A is the magnitudt: 
factor and B 1s the scaling tactor. 

The US Bureau of Mines claims a reliability t0: 
their cost models of plus or minus 2~ per cent. Tht: 
MECON system has been able to achieve plus or mii."s 
lO per cent. These valuations .>re of course hi;Jhli 
dependent on techrical consistency and ac..:ura.:i 
where accuracy is dependent oP- the input. 

!!~~em;~ Model;;: Revenue was c.ilculatt:J r,.,. 
dpplying metal prices to the reC•vvered metal. Tr.,,~., 

required the estimation uf in situ min"d grdde, 
dilution, recovery, production rate dnd metal 1.>ri.:t:. 
~e used a g2ostatistical model to produ..:e the 
<elat;~nship of .iverage grade above the cut vtt 
grade to the proportion uf reserves ab0ve the .;..,t 
off grade. The model used a log normdl di:;tr it,ut iun 
with a constant coefficient of variatiun. In thi~ 
study, the values used for the coeffic•ent u! 
Vdriat!on were 0.22 for copper dnd 0.52 for guiJ. 
For simplicity itnd bec.suse of time cvnstrdints, we 
dSsumed thdt the cvr·per ore bv<lies CvnLuneJ 0111/' 
..:upper dnd the guld ore bodies only guld. 

'!_d;(~~!~n: A "typicdl" t.-oc reqime w..is ch\)~~:i; 

~O per cent td>< <ate, a ~ per cent ruyalt'r' rate .tlo·i 
strdight line d~prth.:idtlun over 10 yedrs f1)r 1_·,_.t~_,lLd 

dllowance costs. Mining policies such dS tdx s1st ... ms 
dnd royalty rdtes 1->lay dn importdnt <ule in the 
economic fedsibility of d mining project. 

Methodul~~: Tt.e val•Je uf the ure body '""'"' 
cunsideration WdS medsu<ed in terms of the Net 
Present Value discounted at 10 per ~ent. Nute th~t 

th'! NPV ( 10 per cent) incre<1ses as .;utvff grd.I" 
incred~es to a m<1•imum, and th~n fdlls. The v~lue 
,,f dn orebody, tha'. is, Nl'V (10 P"r ~"nt) f..,, .1 

given Cdpdcity Wd5 tdken t(.1 t>c this ffidij;imum ·1,1l1lc. 

~ !i~:.1~e {}n i·~n 1._>~f <;~~~-~'=:..; Th~ 1·1at utt •Jrct.it.> i~ 

the point dt wh1c·h d distinct 11Jr1 1.·dn bt:!' mddt> b~tWt:t:i~ 

the ure thdt 1s ~>roi:t:S:it!'d, dnd tht:' •dt~ wh11·h 1::. 

conJldt:!'red w • .t!ilt:'. ~io t<>r f:;.(dffil)lt:', 1t tht: L·ut 1•tt 
qrdiie t(1r ci i>drt 11_·11l<tr miut: wc1s 0. l ""1t!I l·eril •.'"''''t." 
lht! ore wh11·h hd,J rtn dVerd1Jt:!' 9r J(1.c! hl1Jht:'r th.1n 

O. l per 1.:ent i'<>IJ'-'er would tJe sent f<,r '"1rc,1·t.>ss11HJ <111,! 
the rest of the (J[4;!' which hrld ctn 11vtHd<Jtt qrdde i.,w.-r 



than 0. 3 per cent ..;opper, w'-'uld then be dumped by 
the side of the mine as "waste." This relationship 
between process~d ore and waste forms the basis of 
processing decisions and mining companies spend a 
considerable amount of time and capital ascertaining 
the •optimal" cut-off grade which varies from mine 
to mine. 

Changing the value of the cut-off grade will 
bring about a number of changes in processing and 
the annual value of the final product. In particular, 
the trade-offs associated with increasing or 
decreasing the cut-off grade are extremely important 
in a mining operation. In this study for e ample, we 
found that for copper, because a typical coefficient 
of variation for the grade is low (0.22), the range 
of influence of the cut-off grade is relatively 
small compared to tte case of gold where increasing 
or decreasing the cut-off grade has a considerable 
impacc on the size of mineab!.e reserves. 

The following were the examples of orebodies, 
average grades and annual production capacity used: 

(i) Dump leaching for reserves of SO million 
tonnes, at an average grade of l per cent 
copper with an annual capacity of l to 
8 million tonnes. 

(ii) Dump leaching for reserves of 2SO million 
tonnes, at an average grdde of 0.5 per 
cent copper with an annual capacity of 
12 to 22 million tonnes. 

(iii) Heap leaching for reserves of SO million 
tonnes, at an average grade of 1 per cent 
copper with an annual capacity of l to 
8 million tonnes. 

(iv) Heap leaching for reserves of 7S million 
tor.nes at an average grade of l per cent 
copper with an annual capacity of S tv 
9 million tonnes. 

(V) Heap leaching for reserves of 150 million 
tonnes at an average grade of l per cent 
copper with an annual capacity of 6 to 
12 million tonnes. 

(vi) Vat leaching for reserves of 150 million 
tonnes at an average grade of l per cent 
copper with an annual capacity of 6 to 
12 million tonnes. 

(i) Vat leaching for reserves of 10 million 
tonnes at an average grade of 3 gm 
Au/tonne with an annual capacity of 0.5 to 
0.9 million tonnes. 

(ii) Vat leaching for reserves of 10 million 
tonnes at an average grade of 4 gm 
Au/tonne with an annual capacity of 0.5 to 
0.7 million tonnes. 

(iii) Vat le.iching for reserves of 10 million 
tonnes at an average grade or 5 gm 
Au/tonne with an annual capacity of 0.5 to 
1.0 million tonnes. 

(iv) Heap leaching for reserves of 10 million 
tonnes at an averag~ grade of 3 gm 
Au/tonne with an annual capacity of 0.5 to 
0.9 million tonnes per annum. 
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S.2.~ Results 

The results of the two dump leaching tests 
showed that while (i) was economic, having a 
positive NPV (10 per cent) for all capacities, 
(ii) was econ0G1ic only for capacities larger than 
14.5 million tonnes per year. For the heap leaching 
scenarios (iii), (i;) and (v), it was found that 
they were economic only at ore capacity levels of 
over SO million tonnes. 

The final computer analysis for copper looked 
at bacterial vat leaching at l per cent copper 
grading of an orebody of 150 million tonnes. 
However, while the same scenario was successful 
using bacterial heap leaching (see above), 
bacterial vat leaching was not economic for copper. 
Values for the first dump leaching scenario showed 
the orebody to have a positive NPV for all values. 
However in the case of the second dump leaching 
analysis NPV was positive only for values above 
14 million tonnes per year. In the case of heap 
leaching, while the two larger sized orebodies of 
75 million and lSO million tonnes were economic at 
all capacities, the smallest reserve of SO million 
tonnes was not economic at all, that is, it had a 
negative NPV for all c~pac1ties. Indeed vat 
leaching of copper was not economic ill all ar.d 
because of the large negative values obtained, this 
method of leaching was rejected altogether for 
copper orebodies. 

Three different scenarios using bacterial vat 
leaching for differer.t average ore grades were 
considered. While (i) •as uneconomic, (ii) was only 
mo..ginally economic. However (iii), which 
considerW1d high grade refractory gold ores of 5 g 
Au/tonne, proved to be economic. In the case of 
gold we saw that as the cut-off grade rose the NPV 
of the orebody rose until a maximum value was 
reached and then began to slope down. This maximum 
point is the optimal cut-otf point and demonstrates 
the maximum value of NPV for the project. This 
value was positive for the highest grade of gold 
chosen, 5 g Au/tonne, only marginally economic fr>r 
4 g Au/tonne and negative at all points for the 
lower grade, 3 g Au/tonne. 

This suggests that heap leaching can be more 
effective for lower average grades of refractory 
gold than vat leaching. In contrast, the single 
analysis using heap leaching showed that it was 
marginally economic using lower average grades ot 
l g A•1/ • .:>nne. 

The results of this analysis, although 
preliminary, showed that bacterial leaching can 
indeed be considered a viable technology for 
certain orebodies depending upon size ot reserves, 
average grades of mineralisation as well as cut 
off grades. It must however be stressed that in 
the final analysis, the costs and benefits of 
bacterial leaching will differ from mine to mine 
and while in some cases will be con~idered economic 
compared to other technologies, tor others it may 
not. What this study does do is provide an example 
in which bacterial leaching did provide Pconomic 
benefits for a range ot orebodies with differing 
average grades. The initiative ot introducing this 
nPw technology as a possible alternative in 
feasibility analyses must now be t~ken by the 
mining co1M1unity which in some casWJs is already 
taking placa. 



This stuJy w.;1s b.:t~t."j \ . .H1 ..t r~·..;i.:-w .. Jt th~ l..ttc:st 
de1:0.lopments in the t ield of ba.:ter ial ie.Khing 
espt!.:ially in relat10n to five m.,tdls: guld, silve<, 
.:opper, manganese dnd cobalt. while ..:upper and the 
pre..:ious metals, gold dnd silver have received the 
most dttention so fdr, applicatiuns to uther metals 
su..:h dS the two identified abvve are dlso 
progressing. 

We reached three major ..:on..:lusions frvm this 
study dnd these may also proviJe resear..:h areas for 
the future: 

l. 

2. 

l. 

With pressure on countries. espeL·ially 
developing ..:ountries, to adjust to 
changing cunditions in the mining industry 
and international markets, bacterial 
leaching offers considerable potential. 
Bacterial leaching offers developing 
countries the ability to develop their own 
capabilities in the area of biotechnology. 
Having deueloped this capability in 
bacterial leaching, developing countries 
can compete with developed countries and 
air •. mg themselves to expand e.:onomically, 
not only in mining but also in other areas 
where biotechnology has been applied with 
considerable success. 

Bact.~r ial leach inc; is an environmentally 
sound technology. Mineral extraction 
processes currently make use of smelters 
which are not only expensive to construct 
but are also a major source of 
environmental pollution. The world has 
recognised the importance of environmental 
conservation as is evident from recent 
developments in industrial countries. 
Bacterial leaching not only provides an 
alt.,rnative, envirunmental friendly 
technology to mining ..:umpanies in the 
north who are bound by environmental 
regulations but also pr0vides developing 
countries with a new technology which is 
cheaper than and <1t le<1st as efficient as 
smelters while at the same time bypassing 
some of the environmental damage caused in 
tht1 north. The new drea of biosorption 
alsu promotes the use ot biotechnology in 
solid waste treatment substantially 
redu..:1ng pollution from mining and 
industrial etf luents. 

The results trum th~ economic feasibility 
andlysis for copper and gold bioleaching 
show thdt tor ..:opper, while dump leaching 
was economic tor lower sized orebodies, 
heap leachin<J WdS succt1ssful for orebc•dies 
of " larger size. This is an important 
conclusion, since mt1tal recovery usi11g 
heap leaching,.,,, be significantly higher 
by optimising leaching conditions than in 
the cdse of dump l~aching where recovery 
levt1ls cannut be predicted but are 
gt1nerally lower. Additionally, this is 
im1->0rtant for developing countries such <1s 
Chile, one of the mdin copper producers, 
where tht1 siie of deposits generally tends 
to be la1ge. (Porphyry coppt1r orebodies 
in the country rang" frum dl>uut 4.6 
mill 1on m.,tr i1: to1111t1s dl th., El lnd10 
copper mine to !8.~ t,1ll1on metric tonn"s 
di Chuquicamatd, th" world's ldrgest 
C<ilJper deposit.) 

bb . 

Fur gold, we Cdn con•:lude thdt this pr el im11:.tr 'i 
dnalysis favours the use of heap leachin~ tor 10wer 
grddt!S whilt1 vat leaching can be used for higher 
grade ores. Vdt leaching which rt1quires optimi~at1on 
in cuntrolled envircnmt!nts is gener.tlly cons;.dereJ 
to be unfavourdble for dev.,loping countries which may 
not have access to the optimisation facilities or 
the higher capitdl investment associated with this 
form of bactt1r ial lt1aching. Heap leaching on the 
ether hdnd, as al read;· pointed out, c.tn result in 
metal recovt1ries of up to 80 per cent when optimised. 

i> .1. Advant.>qes ot llaL·ter ial Lt1achinq t0r 
Developing Countries 

It is perhaps to dt1veloping couutry metal 
producers that biotechnology provides the greatest 
advantages. The technology requires relatively lower 
capital investment and operating costs are also low 
when compared to conventional mining. Biotechnology 
may als~ prove useful in solving a number of 
metallurgical problems associated with complex ore 
deposits, many of them found in developing 
countries. In this respect it has already 
demonstrated its potential to extract different 
metals such as the separation of zinc and lead 
concentrates from these multimineral deposits. 

kesearch conducted in developing countries has 
demonstrated the applicability of bacteria to the 
leaching of copper and refra~tory gold. Still 
further potential lies in the refra~tory deposits ot 
the Pacific rim countries especially Papua New 
Guinea. For the other metals, research is still in 
its preliminary stages, however, since a large 
percentage of both but especially cobalt is produced 
i.1 developing countries, applications of bacterial 
ledching to these metals will be especi~lly 
beneficial to developing countries. 

As much of the current bacter i.>! leaching 
applications are carried out on ore dumps, 
developing countries which hdve highet grade ore 
dumps (less sophisticated technol0gy in developing 
countries has imposed a higher cut-off grace in 
mining operations. As a result, ore dumps have a 
higher metal content in developing countries than 
similar dumps in developed countries) are in an 
especially good position to use bacterial leaching 
technology. 

In developing countries the C'.'o;t of bui ldio1g 
ref1nin<J plants is enormous. In building a smelter, 
the relevant minin<J authority has to take into 
consideration all the extra costs such as the cost 
of transporting ore from mines all over the country 
to be processed at the smelter. As a result, poorer 
developing countries tend to exvcrt unpro..:essed 
minerals to countries which do have the facilities 
tor refining ore (mostly developed countries). One 
su• n example is Zaire which ships its raw materials 
to Belgium to be refined. lr1 this process, the 
developing country loses the value added from 
refining the metal. Bacterial leaching, by enabling 
the production of a purer form of metal at the mine 
sit.,, again offers an advantage in this respe<..:t. 
Thus optimis<1tion of the leaching process provides 
developing count1it1s with the oppor~unity tc. low.,r 
costs, mine a larger range of metals and increase 
their value added by producing a mdrketable final 
produc·t. 

Thus biotechnulu<JY• althou<Jh us.,d e•tensively 
111 industry dnd d<Jriculture is relatively new to 
mining. Ccnsider•ble res.,arch still remains to be 
done to exploit this technology efft1ctiv.,1y. Despite 



this, th<c> f<c>w cUdlllletcial a(Jpl 1cat ions th.H have 
de•1eloped over the last tew ~-.,,., ~ have dellk.>nstr Ht.'d 
its effectivt>.1ess. Incre.isinq interest on the part 
ot the intern.itional conqlomcrates and governmt.'nts 
pron1ises further developments both in research .ind 
industrial scale applications of bactetial leaching 
to the mining industry. 
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